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••.-.^WASHINGTON <UPI) —President Nixon, acknowledging ,Watergate had destroyed' 
ftim politically, announced Thursday night he will resign to "put the interest of America 
grst" and turn the government over to Gerald.Ford.Jr; .at noon Friday. ' „ " sa 

"I have never been afluitter," Nixon said from behind a bare desk in the Oval Offices?' 
• V.To-leave officebefore my term is completed is abhorrentto everyinstinct in my body 
••*•• but as President I must put the interest of America first;*' 
£ Nixon's, calm, sober renunciation of his office in a bri-if televised address to the nation 
was greeted % cheering, horn-honking pandemonium on Pennsylvania Avenue Outside^ 
.(he White House gates, and a collective sigh'of relief among-ftiembers of Congress. 
3 LESS THANAwo years after he won re-election by one of the greatest landslides in 
American history, Nixon'thus became, the first President to. resign'his office.- • 

. iFord, his Vice-President for the lasteight months; will take the oath as 38th President 
of the United States in the same office at 11 a.m. CDT Friday, while Nixon and his famf-
ly will be flying ba^k home to San Clemente, Calif. k 

,'; As Niion uttered his.historic words, House leaders announced that impeachment 
proceedings r- almost certain to have resulted in his eventual conviction and forcible 
r e m o v a l  f r o m  q f f i c e  —  w o u l d  b e  d r o p p e d ,  . . .  

...» But at.the same .time, Watergate special prosecutor Leon Jaworski said no deals were; ' 
requested fcr offered as part of the President's resignation, indicating Nixon still fates a 
possible criminal indictment or civil suits in connection with theWatergate scandal that 
drove him' from office.' -
- AT THE CAPITOLiTlegislators of both parties expressed solid-Support for Ford, the 
61-year-old former. House Republican leader, and a tinge of sadness at Nixon's depar
ture. "The long, dark night is over," said Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho; 
< Among the, millions of Europeans who staved up late to watch Nixon's speech on live 
(elevision. there were expressions of relief but also dismay and admiration for the out 
going President's forelgn'policy triumphs. The Soviet Heyrs agency Tass reported Nix- v 
on's decision quickly but without comment 

r' i.While Ford watched on teieyision in his suburban Virginia home^ and.Nixon's family 
followed the speech in" their private White House quarters, the President quietly an
nounced: V ' ; 

"I shall resign the presidency.effective at noon tofnorrow. Vice-President Ford will be 
sworn,in as^President at that hour in this office." > 
; After his 16-minute speech, Nixon walked back with Secretary of State Henry 
jjCissinger to join his famllyiorthelrlast night in theWhite House'inhisifive-and-a-half- 7 
year presidency. When Kissinger receives Nixon's letter of resignation Friday morning, . 
the President's departure will be official. 

AS SEVERAL HUNDtlEb, spectators outside the black .iron White House fence 
cheered, chanted "Jail to the Chief" and sang the '.'Star Spangled Banner," Ford stood 
ioutside his Alexandria,: Va:, home and praised Nixon for "one of the greatest personal 
Sacrifices for the country." 

. Chief Justice .Warren Burger was .flying to Washington from a vacation in Amster-
-^anMtoUand.toadminister the oathoLoffice to Ford. Fjjrd Wasexpected to address the % 

nation Friday evening and possibly to speak beforeajoint session of Congress early next^s? farewell to staffers and then would fly to San Clemente before the President's letter of . 
week. --vresi^atipn" reaches Kissinger and becomes effective. He' thus virill inbt attend Ford's~-<M! 

• In his brief, sober speech, Nixon said "I have always tried to do what is best for the 
natro'n" and was. determined to. finish-the remaining'nearly two and a half years of his 
secorfd term. - . . • 

swearing-jn ceremonies. 
Nixbri's historic announcement came exactly six yea^^'.f^day?fFand^lin<^.ti>^^ 

. . ... ̂ roe hour—-thatjie stood before-cheering delegations to the Republican-national con-!'it'l 
But, he said, in the pastfew days "It has become evident to me that I no.longer have a '.-^entionInMiami Beachin 1968andtriumphantly accepted his party's nominatiori.for his- *f| 

*1 .. _»•!• .*1 .» ji • « ' • ... • * 1 tirt'i. «n,IM £ ,| strong enough political base in the Cotfgress tp justify continuing that effort 
"America needs a fulltime President arid ajulltijne Congress." 

; NIXON SAID he and his family would have preferred to fight against impeachment, 
conviction and removal from office, but I'to contihue the fight through the mogths ahead 
for my personal vindfeatibri would almost totally absorb the time arid attention of fcoth 
the President and the Congress" when the nation faced urgent problems of world unrest 
and inflation. . 
. Of F_ord, he said, '"Hie-leadership of America will be in -good hands.1" *-

r|*,""The first essential is to begin,healing.the wounds of this nation," Nixori said. 
"-"•'By taking this action, I hope that I will have hastened the start" of that process of 
healing which:is so.desperately needed in America^-'Jie added. 

WHITE HOUSE AIDES said Nixon and his family would gather Friday morning to bid 

first White IJouse.t'enn; 
That night of Aug. 8; 1968, Nixon prorniSed "a new day for America", and'eharged that* •-

"America's in trouble today, ngt-because Iter people have failed, but..because her.', 
leaders have'failed." -•• 

Nixon's decision to resign averijed his almost certain.impeachment and removal from-
office, an event-Unparalleled-to American "history - , 

Speaker Carl Albert said impeachment proceedings, previously scheduled to start on" . I 
the House floor Aug. 19, "will .now come to a halt.":' *' I 

AI DPDT'i nncn r.. j: • «_• . • • ... • * 

y # - • • • •—Upi'TelepHefo 
Nix&n briefs Ford on his decision to leave officers?"-

VoI:T4, Na. 38* 1 '' 

.  2, which had approved three ar- *S 
tides of impeachment against Nixori, still would place its report before the full House • 
for some undetermined, action. ; ' 

" - Democratic leaders earlier hadjejected'a proposalby"Se;n. Edward Brooke. R-Mass.,';. :| 
for a "senseo)f the Senate" resoltitkin urging Nixon bb granted immunity from prosecth* ;>| 
tion if he resigned; . . • , . 

', The beginning of the end of Nixon's years-in dffice-came-Monday, when he released^ . 
secret tapes showing he had" taken part in the Watergate cover-up as early as June 23.- -
1972 — less thaii a week after the break-in at-Democratic national headquarters. His I 

.support in Congress rapidly evaporated in a final burst of outrage. ^ * 
By resigning, Nixori retained what he wolild have lostliy forcible ouster -- a lifetime-

annual pension of $62,500, free office space, a $96,000 arinual allowance for staff and ex/, 
penses and a J20,000-a-year widow's pensirfn for his wife, Pat. '' 

• BUT NIXON STILL f^ced the possibility of criminal prosecution or civil suits in the* 
Watergat? scandal fBardrtye Mm froiri Office, as well as having to t^stify at trials of his" * 
former.aides. He also'is^eatened. with disbarment proceedings in his native California -
that might'result in his banishment from the practice of law.: . I' 

Nixon said he felt-"great-sadness'1 at.leaving the White House, but "Heave with no*' 
bitterness toward those who have opposed me." . . . ; • 

He urged the country to unite behiiid Ford in furthering Niswri's goals of world peace * • 
and "prosperity without inflation'' at home. . -
J'I"would sayonly thatifsom£of rny judgmentstyere wrong-^andsQme-were.wrong J." 

— they were made in what-Fbelieved at the time to' be in the best interests of the. • 
nation."-Nixon said. v.: 
: IN CLOSING, Nixoft said -he had hoped more than anythingJel.se to achieve world • 
peace. "This, more than anything', is what I hope will. be. my legacy to you,' to our coun-
try, as I leave the presidency;" he said. •' ' . - • • ' : 

Before his historic announcement to the American people and tli'e world, Nixon met 
with Republican and Democratic leaders of the House and Senate to explain his deci-

. • sion. . : . • — -
- .—-— .. __ . '• * 
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Letter Says Guards Killed Carrasco 

lit 

mm,,.,, 
.0 By^RICHAHI>;T'L^®^ 

Texatt Stoff Writer^4 -
- .Tjvo Huntsvllle^pnl^A^lninajtes^who 

^'allegedly committed' suicHe'^fter tHeir 
facing espape attempt failed Saturday 
Might were shot at point-blank range by 
'Texas Department of Correction prison 
'•'guards, an inmate said in a letter to the 
&Texas Civil Liberties Union. -
^ • The inmate reported the incident after 
4>being told of it by two inmates who work 
* in the prison hospital and observed the 

* Fred 'Gomez* Carrasco and RudblfiT^eUer stated "The fact that they weref. 
Dominguez reportedly killed two women 
hostages and then themselves as they 
fried to escape after holding as tpany as 
15 hostages for 11 days' in the library of. 
Huntsville's Walls Unit. 

Prison official's said the men were not 
shot by prison guards, FBI agents and 
Texas Rangers inside-the walls, but kill
ed themselves. An autopsy performed 
Sunday established that the fatal shots 

| ̂shooting. 

later shot in the head came from two 
prisoners who work in-the hospital and 
observed this." 

The Carrasco affair is' being- iriS-' 
vestigated by the Texas Department Of 
Public Safety. • . •• 

TCLU director John Duncan said the 
same letter was sent to the'Joint Com-- , 
mittee on Prison Reform. v® 

John Albach, head of the committee 

THE LETTER was wrrtten late Satur-
i'day night, after the escape attempt but 
before a reportwas made ori how the two 
'^prisoners died. 

were fired at- point-blank. range. in-,T. 'staff, would neither confirm nor deny he 
dicating suicide. - cAvhad received" corresp9_ndehce making 

"""- -allegations such as those in the TCLU 
letter but confirmed, thfe coirimittee had 

"FRED CARRASCO and Rudolfo"-
Dominguez were first shot down, then, 
several minutes later, shot twice in the 
head, each, by the same agents," the. 

/ ,.I?SLf, 

ir" 
-• ^ 1. -• i 
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f 
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received" a letter from a Huntsville in
mate. >, 

DUNCAN SAID other persons,have 
- been contacted whose observations sub-

stantiate.-the allegations against TDC. 
Although the prison reforrh-committee ; 

staff was pursuing an "overview" -in
vestigation of the incident, rather than a 
broad ranging one, Albach said Com
mittee Chairman Sen. Chet. Brooks of 
Pasadena called him from California 
this-week andT instructed him to discon-• 
tinue any investigation of the Carrasco. 
affair. • 

Sen. Bob Gammage of Houston, 
- jnembpr.of. thecommittee.. turned_aside__ 

rumors that'he and some staff members 
.were refused access to the video tape 
made of the shootout. . 

"THE TAPE was in the hands of.a. 
-DPS officer en route-to Nacogdoches'and' 
unavailable," he said. 
, Contacted Wednesday night, Ron 

-Taylor-,—publie—relations—director- for. 
TDC, would not comment'on the in-' 
mate's allegations. > 

He also said no decision has yet been 
made on whether "the video tape will be 
made public and would not speculate on 
when such a decision might be reached. 

HI 

For America 
WASHINGTON (UPIj — Vice-Presiclent Gerald Ford, his' 

voice shaking with emotion as he met ttie public pn his Subur
ban front yard Thursday night, said his goal as 38th Presi
dent of the United States would be "What^s best for America-
and the world." 

Ford announced that Henry Kissinger-would remain as-' 
"my secretary of state", in brief remarks beforeJel^BMIf 
cameras only minutes after President Nixja»^gmcea his 
plans to resign and turn the presidencKjSw^rorord. 

Ford will b6 stvorn in as President^4«un. CDT Friday v 
^nd is expected to address the nation, possibly later Friday EARLIER. he . 

WestJCaastand othel 
CHIEF JUSTICE Warren Buafeer was . returning from "" KnM harf m'm 

Amsterdam. Holland, to administer the oath r -T1-Mn11 — 

"I have asked Mr. Kissinger to be my secretary-of state, 
and ram-glad- to announce that he will he," Ford declared." 

There was applause from the spectators. 
—Ford wore a'tonservative graysuit and light blue shirt. As 
soon as he had completed his remarks, he turned quickly arid 
"" "iter^l the hou?e he has occupied for-19 yedrs. 

_w5g^th»j|av. Ford had met at length with. Nixon and 
With^smger, Jnd had conferred with senior staff members 
In his a^^s^identtal office across the street from the 

t effort& jn cooperation and;7-*" "I pledge to you tonight my bei 
leadership and dedication in wl st's best'for America and 
the world," Ford said. 

Ford said he and Kissinger would work togfilher in "the 
pursatt of peace in the future fes in the 

Ford was solemn and unsmilinifis h^^^i^frformaHy to~:i-i * 
a small crowd of enthusiasticall/ apptaftSrgvneighbors and : ' 
visitors in front of his house in/Alexandri^V; 

"I THINK THAT this is onp of the most difficult and. 
saddest periods arid one oLthr very saddest incidents,that. I 
have ever witnessed," Ford ^bid of the Ftesident's adWess "-sf 1973,.to rewai 

"1 tliink the President, has Vjad^ij^pfyiaie greatest per-
sonal sacrifices for the country anf one of the finest personal. " \ 
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sked if 

'celed.plans for a flying trip to the 
las... . 

itw'o days the self-imposed silence -
'questions relating" to Nixori; im- " 

phed Thursday in-The New York -
was prepared for the job if it * 

P0Pul^r 1 

nericans by his decision 

lie . 

decisions on behalf of all of Ais as 
to resign as President of the Un 
'' Fodd, 62,was "preceded down the^ 

his longtime press aide, Paul 
cameras and said — . with a 
gentlemen, the Vice-President of tl 
Ford.".r • " 

After paying tribute to. Nixon'VJ'greatejt-^JSrsonal 
sacrifice." Ford said it had bee'n his-^ap^SfflSUy-te^rStch 
U.S. -foreign policy closely during the last five years; arid 
found that-it had been "most succes§ful~iiTachieving peace 
for. us and the world." 

shome by-5-
tepped. to the 

Ladies arid 
'd 

no cO>»testj.s 
> Ford was 

spent much 1 
X try in 
, Repu 

f'ord was quoted as replying. "I' 
ard ... I've been to every depart- , 
bry and top staff of-every depart- J 
heir place.- not at mine s... I don't .*' 
aaye done." • •,•• ,; - J; • 

first U.S. President not chosen by . 
f. He was selected by Nixon Oct. 12; 

Spiro X/ Agne^ who-resigned after, pleading • 
a charw of tax evasion. • • • 

n as vice-president on'Dec. 6, and has-1 -
me Sint'e then, t ra veling around the Coun- ^ 

Ao unify and rally the scandai^shattered: - i 

told his staff/ 
lisr 

1 Suri-Times reported Thursday that'FOrd ha'd':^ 
5 begin writing an inaugural speech and draw-". -3 

ing up. a list of potential .vicerpresidential nominees I-J 
. -That normally^taikative-s^ff wa.s^ithji~hard .tsj:eacb or- * * 

unable to respond to questions. But the night before. Miltich*-I 
denied that-the stafjhhad been told to prepare for the-'-. 

-presidency 
Ford was reported to have been told by White House Chiefs 

."APPARENTLY. INTENT on assuring a worried country °f Staff Alexander Haig Wednesday that,he should prepare'1;* 
tliat the heretofore successful policies would be continued himself for a transition of power. One of the firsLtasks' fac--,^' 
unchanged, h'e said he wanted Kissinger to remain as ing him would.be to select his own vice-president — tocomvV! 
secretary of state. • _ plete the first noneiected Admiriistratiori ever. • 

Texas Solons Gall for Unity 
lower, Bentsen, Pickle Applaud Resignation 

r an 
berf 
''ord 

By TONI SNIDOW 
. " and 

-i'. ' ' WADE WfLCOX' f' 
•;-u< 

Texan Staff^riters" 

handled according to the Constitution, with highest bUn-

J j;;.t'.tAt;i. dai-ds of due process being maintained." he said. 

r^EhejudiciaL.system doggedly 3tood by fe-tradition and cori-
^sfestitutionalstandards. Law enforcement personnel in the special 
•••"*• prosecutor's office moved e^ritiously, but steadily 

onal 

•atic 
said 
3. so 
Ught 
) up-
iers. 
1 aa 

Calling updh'the American people to unite in the face of dif« 
a'' "°yd

J
Bentse". Dr-.j'; • "I AGREE tliat the President's support in the Congress had_ 

Tex., and Rep J. J. Jake Pickle, p-Austin; Thursday applauds,been lost. But I also feel-resignation was brought about By 1 
«1 President Nixon s decision to-resign, <- ,i ^ ^ -r . •" J 

. The .annual New Students' Edition four special sections designed to 
give incoming students a preview glimpse of the University — is ihcluded 
ip Friday's Texan. ' , 

almost ^OOOstudentsfyftFTtBiversftVOf Texas is a sea bffaces. a ' ̂ EXPRESSING his fait^al the American neonie. RppScpr 
n» lifiS' am. Au«JiImh ..111 -r- V • .•.-••• -n »«»'• v-'T.. * . • —.'• ' ' 4-w'- :* . . 1 1. 1  .  •  1  .  .  

"iSi than just a loss oj support jn Congress. 
'more 

Tower said, "The climate in Congress was such that had he "v "Together we Inust move forwarrd to find solutions to -the 
jjobchosen this option, the country would have been subject to'f => many seripus problems facing our nation." Pickle said ' ' 
the wrenching experiencean"impeachn?ent trial,.- Tower reminded Texans^hxon's-good Record in foreign 

wodd of rlif€} styles, an exoiting ancTfristrating callage of experiences 
Talce in as niuch as you can.'Cherish what is4ise(ul and good. Learn from 
the rest," . • _ > " —- 1 ' - v 

Martha JP McQuade 
^ew Sradehtis'-Edition EdiM 

said, "These are difficult times The President has resigned. 
Yet, our'Constitution remains so"iiria,"Wr people strong, our 
idpals &iishaken. The task-ahead is to rally; unify and go'vern a 
nation" -' . t 

-..policy 
^ULR-REMlNn my i-nnntrympn that nn President In the 

r living memory of anv of us Uas, done more tb advance tlietause 
' Of peace, honor and security in this world, and in that connec-

tionr 1 believ\p that history will judge him well " 
Tower and Pickle promised to support Vice-President Gerald X~U Believing the President's decision to rfesign to be in the,'1/ p„rj 

national interest. Pickle said Nixon "was not hounded out of of+ ' 
fice by DemocVats, certain Republicans-or pressure groups - > "'GerjId^Ford is a man in whom we can have great con-

Cloudy 

Friday's1'" forecast^ 
calls for partly, cloudy^ 
skies with a 30 per-? 
cent chance of rain.;: 

, Temperatures will:-, 
range from the mid-': 
90s Friday to the ip̂ wo 
70s Friday night. 

Ihcpectations.. I 
Texan Editor- Buck": 

Harvey briefs" n6w< 
students o*i what to> 
expect when they <ar^4 
rive, in Austin 

Ml 

(See Page 4.) Towpr said •^HejS'qudlifipd by experiencfe. intellect. 
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A feeling that President Nixoifs resignation was an ® 
evitabiiity was.,voiced_by the few state legislators working ' 

Jthur§da.y at Ihe Capitol, ./ 
"It's a sad' day ffir the RepuUlicJ' Rep. Joe Allen of • 

Baytown said: "I hope "w'e can get the country'back on its feet' 
and moving again-" - .1 _ 

Austin Rep. Lafrv Bales said; "Nixon could do nothing 
else."- • 

. f B a l e s  a d d e d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  h e  h a s . n d  c o n f i d e n c e  i f t  G e r a l d  
, Ford, ."he might be honest;'" Allen said Ford has "no pluses 

going for him." • • ' . 
." " Wichita'Falls Rep. Dave Altred, son "of fotmer Texas Gov, 

James V. Allred,,said the resignation "demonstrates our 
government is sound. 

"Our system of government takes into consideration that 
:. there will be men in public life who have poor judgment or 
: whp are downright greedy, selfish and dishonest,'' he ex

plained. "Our governmental system is purging itself ahd is 
- ---stronger-than-ever.--It sh«wsl the power is still with the , 
.. - people." ' '••• .. : 

Allred criticized the light sentences public officials are 
:..v getting" for federal crimes. • -

"Look-arfrbfrnef Vice-President •Spired Agoewr-' he-said:— 
!«ASHe hasn't done a day of time. If his name had been, say, 

Pablo Gonzales or Joe Smith, you can bet, by God, he would 
- have done time. I thinkthesameis true of the President;-' 

The representative said he thoughtFord can do a lottobrs 
ing the-country back together. He said he thought Ford Was 

• chosen because of his "Mr. Clean'.' image. 
v ^ "The public-'s attitude will now be'All right, we got the 
; chief perpetrator now. Let's get on with the .business of the 
. country,"' Allred said; adding he thought Ford would 

, capitalize on this in 1976 to win the Republican presidential 
^ nomination. 
'' ' « Rep. Bill Clayton"oPSpringlake~saId_becauseT)f~the-

_ President's low popularity and the current view of govern-
. '. .rnent by the public, it is the proper time for resignation. 

• "Maybe people .can begin to settle down, and confidence 
l-.}',can be rebuilt in government." ' 

1% Clayton said'he was reserving judgment bfirFdrd- saying 
•' the next few months will indicate how productive Ford will 

,-;be as President. • ... . 
mtkit "The country is in a'perilous time and needs something to 
. -I unify tfie people,"-he stated."— - - — - -

C°v- 13olph Briscoe released his statement late Thursday; ; 
- 'This has been.a tragic experience for our republic. Once 
•; again it has been demonstrated that our system — the 

--re - ; ,£|y 

P r e s s  Secretary Named 

WASHINGTON (AP) .—.Gerald Ford named Jerald 
" i JerHorst, Washington bureau chief of the Detroit News, as 

v  t h e  n e w .  W h i t e  H o u s e  p r e s s  s e c r e t a r y  o n  T h u r s d a y ; ' -
j, :: • TerHorst,. 52, was the . first -appointment made - by Ford 

following the formal announcement by President Nixon that 
he will resign. 

s. 

greatest-in the wor\d — can withstand any strain. Now it is 
time to look to the future," he said. "We cannot allow 
ourselves to become paralyzed by a crisis no matter how 
severe, he continued. "Our country and government must 
mpve ahead in a spirit of unity and bipartisan cooperation to ^ ^ 
solve the many problems that beset us. " " w' 
-. l am confident that the American people will-respond as 

they have always responded — by closing ranks behind oiir 
leaders," tfie governor concluded. 

Lt. Gov./William Hobby released a statement through his 
office which said simply, "Our prayers should be with Mr. 

must .unite .behind lumito bring the country out of 
this crisis'* ~ ' ' >r'^' ,,»<• 

Market Reaction 
Said 

By NANCY MILLS 
• Texan Staff Writer ;. -

.„ Although rumors before 
President Nixon's"" official 
resignation prompted a three-
day rise of ,45 points in the 
s t o c k  m a r k e t " ,  -  A  u s t i n  
economics experts feel 
resignation r will not solve 
current economic problems. 

Two University professors, 
three. AUsti'n brokers and a 

"spokesman for -the* Business 
Research. Bureau agree that 
Nixon's resignation may 

is« conservative 
views similar to 

. alleviate economic instability 
temporarily by ending a 
period.; of uncertainty for in-
vestors and businesses. 
However, they do not see the 
resignation as presenting any 
long-range solution to the 
economic problems. • 

l Forest C^ Jlpl^professor of 
economies, • emphasized, the 

MfFord 
.holds 
"on's. 

D U R I N G  F O R D . ' S  a d 
ministration, Briggs foresees 
"continuation of the tight 
money policy, reduction of ' f 

• government spending, no tax ' 
reforifts of tax increases,';and"^|; 
slim likelihood ofaggressiveS® 
fiscal' and antitrust policy." 

Thfe only significant change 
Briggs predicts is 
the personality o .. 
advisers, "a- shift away 
tFe^Tlaldeman-^hrlichman" 

H5 fge* 

< 

icant change, . —UPl Tsl*phe:o. 
sachangtjn .:^^?|K«ehard and Pat Nixon, William Rogers tour China!.s Great Wall in 1972. 
o f  e c o n o m i c  •  T  :  •  •  y : - -  -  . " -  • • •  »  
t  a w a y  f r o m  '  • '  _  «  € / *  h  m  •  B  •  • '  M  m M m  

^ E h r l r c h m a n  —  D  W  ̂  m  ̂  ̂ . 1 . ^  A  J  !  C  1  I _  - 1 *  
• political overtones." 

"When uncertainties (stem-j 
mingfrom the . Watergate'-;.!^ 
rehashing) are resolved, 
tends to give confidence to the&fs'l 
stock market," Bob Ryan of\'7 
the Business. Research.^l¥ 

JBureau, said; 
IFnger 

U.S . -Fo re ign  

""In 

By SU?£N UNDEE 

. —..— — "the "loneer " fa'h'ge—7""n c—. V._ ... —-Kuuuco uuv niiun nicm (nu«vs> wmi varv 
need for a president free to . changes will depend Ddrtl/oit's ' K^^ ^ ,re'?tu?n.s probabty will operated with; butTiow the"Unlted"States-TConfuston^-Edwards-sajd _ 
concentrate on economic the economic policies of the ^1)^?rUSCrI°^ipres

(
1" "Jvl1! be able to "get on with the " The Soviet Union ignored the lmpeach-

problems.. Hill was optimistic new President and his'success*" ^profeSore MidST^frsdav'W0 ^nivers''^ business." . ment proceedings until "about a week 
s?,d' lhur®day- - As a personality, the only importance ' ago," Edwards.said, perhaps because of 

ilrrm liarf 'tsac Ktc- +-nr*t\r-A •• •* J * *-v. 

HE SAtD. he thinks.Fprd will basically 
continue- the same policies that Nixon 

Other, countries ' view our Impeach
ment process with varying degrees'of 

^ restricting credit escalated _ Smith ^plained that'the"in" Bover^,entraS' aSS0Clate prolessor of reaction Th 

In addition to' theVegular Thursday staff of The Daily Tex- ^ r "  " r r r r r l  i n t e r - ^  
f L s s s s ^ Z S M . s t j s s .  an, contributors include: .Sylvia Moreno, Marlon Taylor 
Claude Simpson, Eddfe Fisher. Roe Traugott, Dick Jeffer
son. 

i . 
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about-the possibility of Gerald 
F b r d  i n t r o d u c i n g  n e w  
policies. 

"Nixon's "policies seem in
adequate; will those policies 
get mora attention and be im-

: proved?" Hill queried, 
i s DETAILING an. economic 
circle of influence, Hill "ex-: 
plained that Nikon's policies 
restricting - credit escalated 

with Congress in-passing those ? 
policies," .commented Ryan. 

A BRpKER for E.F. Hut-
-ton, attributed Thursday's 
12'/a-point .decline to discoun
ting the rumors ;of resigna-. 
tion 

Andy Spurgeon of Merrill': 
. Lynch; Pierce, Fenner and. 
Smith explained that the in-

'Nobody knew whether Nixon would' Nixon had* was his- record" as a "war-
•serve out his term, and sa they didn't monger," Edwards sajd. When Nixon 
want to invest in him. Now they know turned- to peaceful goals his former sup-
that Ford has at least two years," porters felt they should follow him so he 
Harrison Wagner, associate professor of k had a strong base, of support for his 
historyjsaid. • foreign relations policy. 

• ; !/, LONG run the change in. Wagner said the change in Presidents 
•, Presidents will make it possible for us to would nof have^any shdrt-term effects 

be more construcUve in our policies," "I don't think there will be any great 
said Edwards, associate professor of reaction. There have been changes in 
government , r-V leadership all around the world,'": 

'^WftlVIIAM. Am • *4 /» '' ^ '• v . . ''' -T-1^ —-

SjK i3£i$ 

2J:Y* , 
w 

consumer prices, resulting.- in 
. a spending cutback and more 
.uiiemployiiiMit and finally 
plunging the economy deeper 
into recession. 
•Ford's economic pKilosophy 

is generally unknown, added 
Vernon: BriJjgs; Jr., assistant 
professoriof • eco'nomrcsrbut—Moslelnc. 

DOONESBURV:, <f;|; I 

.causes the market to decline, 
i t  i s  c o n f u s i o n  ' a n d  i n -
deusiveness'" =— 

''Resignation ..'will" ease 
recession if all congressmen . 
can go back to passing legisla- -
tion instead of investigation," 
said. Curtis Johnson of Rtftan 

negotiations 
dowfn.by the uncertainty of Nixon's posi
tion asaleader 

'.'The' 
what would happenr' Wagner said 
• Edwards hoped that Vice-president 
Ford would be, able, to speed up 

MOST OTHER, .countries are ac 
customed to .changes In heads pf state, , 
and they are not shocked by this change, • 
""/agnter added. V, 

Secretaty Leonid- Brezhnev's close 
relationship to Nixon. 
" NBCON'S LOSS of power in the United1 

States might discredit-Soviet leadership 
who had trusted him, so the Soviets may 
be upset by the resignation, Edwards 
said.• . r 

Unlike the Soviet Union, western Euro-" 
pean countries have played up the im
peachment and expressed interest in the 
process, Edwards said. 

;&*>. "They are, fascinated with the-com-
,v- -jjfexlty.Tl'isiiiifcl! Simpler (to impeach) 

in parliamentary governments,"-he said. 
.Although other countries might:not be ^ 

shocked by Nixon's^ resignation, they -r —' u <MigiuiuvW|' uicjr 
probably weres5rocRea~By%s-consistentr 

.- i f ,: .up. 
negotiations on the reduction of armed 

tSON, 7H£Y. SA¥-~ 
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^lx®n s foreign policies were often in-'•"'.4ying'::to th'e^public^ Edwanis said - 1 
y e n t i y e ,  b u t F o r d  w i l l  n ^ e d  t o  e m p h a s i z e > ;  H e  a d d e d ,  ,  h o w e v e r ;  i h a t  n e w  

(*' cat ow "n y:r the sUbihty Of his administration, so he leadership will make the bureabcraev 
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A l l  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  L i n e s &  

-The Battle Is Over' 

T1IFs GOP Expresses Sympathy 
1, By JIM HILL Fears that thp qtain nf 

Sta 
f G -

, . >»Vv By JIM HILL . 
firf.Sg 'TexjJS Republican leaders reacted to President Nix-

o 'n ' s  res ignat ion  jv i th  sympathy over  his . . -  personal  i  

^tragedy and at the saro?-time with relief that Watergate ' -: 

-is behind the nation. ( 

George Bush, Republican natiopal chairman from fell 
* * .... _ - . .» 

sfsss' ^ears ^at the stain of Watergate and Nixon's resigna--
;.;:,tion might carry over into November's general elections 
>. were expressed by local -Republican Maurice Angly, 

who unsuccessfully opposed State Sen. Lloyd Doggett • 
D-Austin, in 1973. - j-

K 
" .'.rVrr""'""'".' v" "If voters were going to make their decisions solely *.£ 

H  "  ^  1 i ^ r .  .  t l
C Q m p a s s l 0 "  ° r  t h e  ^  \ > l P n  l o g i c  a n d  o n  t h e  a p p r a i s a l  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c a n - v V V  

i dent and his family THfe battle is over. N"1"10 ._ ,, ,rr . m • 17 .r ' auM oi.ine inoiviauai can-
for kindn^ " -" " Urne J-'- v. their qualifications and on Ihe issues, then there 

• GMD wishes ^ pnwm I. ,: 
ANixoji^mily by^ck^Wwren, state Republican chair- •* I -.- -«;;0verlay of Watergate is in manv wavs eoine to rp^nl^fn 
^^^^id.^Outofthistragedywemustbesastat^i^straight Democratic Party VotLg ® 

Agnich,' R-Dallas; Texas- national 

_i: ' «« »"m « agcujr uiusi ue subumi- >^straignt-uemocrati 
.wrByTheknowtgdgethatourCoiisliluliuuis-aliableandjSî  —-ex.,. a 
working document" ' ^ State R^p. Fred 
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W'; M. owvc «.w. rieu Hgmcn, n-uaiias; Texas' national 
Republican committeeman, said.he did not anticipate -Jlpi 
Nixon's resignation having any effect on his fall race for Uitfe 
re-election. » 4 ^ v 

"ANY RECENT losses by Republicans are not due to l^' 
a movement to get behind the Democratic~banner " ^ 
Agnich said "Each loss was caused by Republican * . • 
voters staying at home?' 

"But it's a!I behind us now," Agnich continued, 
tbat Republicans wpuld rally .behind Ford. 

%M-. ClarOtraughan. Doggetfs RepflblicWbpponiHt thiT 

T-prr IHUIKmat mOSt" 
f^ople are sick of Watergate and are ready for it to be 
f i n i s h e d ,  S t r a u g h a n  s a i d , . a , -
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Criminal Charges 
[Possible^ foiiN ixoh; 

faces possible^ criminal WASHINGTON (AP) President Nixon 
..prosecution-after he leave'sfcffice at noon Friday, but there'aite several es- 8 
cape routes "open to him. -V'Tf *> 

Congress or special: Watergate ̂ prosecutor Leoli'Jaworslu could lake"^ 
gv,,stopsrto save Nixon from a criminal trial. So:could Vice-President Gerald 
S5.:R 

-

E!4> * 

Wy 

M., 

Ford when he succeeds to the presidency 
SOME LEGAL EXPERTS believe Nixon could "even pafSon'jiii^Sllf of%i 

' -all crimes before,leaving office, but that is viewed as only a remote ^ 
—possibility, 3 

Most constitutional scholars Concede that a president cannot be indicia 
while in office, although it is not an indisputed legal principle. • ;' 

The Watergate grand jury ducked the issue when it chose to namfe Nixon 2 
as an unindic ted'co-Conspirator iti the Watergate cover-up. 

Nixon was[,accused as a co-conspirator jn the plot to block the original... 
Watergate investigation and conceal thfe- White House involvement in the ® 
break-in at Democratic national headquarters June 17, 1972. 

Mortdayy he admitted ordering the investigation halted for political 
reasons and concealing the information from his lawyers and the House 
Judiciary Committee. ' " > 

Some members of .Congress say Nipcon, in effect, confessed to obstruc- ; 
ting justice, a qrime carrying a maximum penalty of five years in prison's|§§ 
and aJ&,(H)0 fine. Multiple" counts and related charges Wotfld increase the 
potential penalties.: " 

The prosecutor's office, refuses to comment on the possibility of plea-
bargaining, Atty. Gen. William B. Saxbe said on Wednesday'he is not • 
aware of any-ongoing negotiations: Nixon's chief attorney, James D. St : 
Glair, said he is "not prepared to discuss it," 

• Congress aiso could act to save Nixon from criminal charges 
SEN. EDWARD "BROOKE, R-Mass.y reportedly was seeking 

Demggrat^support for a resolution declaring "it isjhe sense of the |y 
Congress", that when Nixon resigns, no federal or stateofficer "^should br-
ing; conduct, or continue criminal or civil processes against-him." -

If any immunity proposal survives in Congress, it Wbuld most likely be a 
resolution-rather than a law. - ' , hW ,'c|i 

A congressional grant of immunity by statute probably would violate ' ̂  
the Constitution, according-to several legal experts.. 

The Constitution's pardon clause may be vital to Nixon's fate. A ifrp 
Ford,;once he b^^mes pres'raehT," win have un^stioneaiegarauftori->f® 

• ty to pardon Nixon or to order that no federal charges.bebrought against.'P' 
h i m ,  l a w y e r s  s a y ~ r -  -  *  -

The most farfetched option, but a legally JeasibVone, is th'e. possibility ;X 
that Nixon.could pardon himself before leaving office • ^ 
. ,"H's a highly theoretical and farfetched situation,:but yes, he could,"* JS. 
said-Deputy Pardon Attorney David C. Stephenson. "If he chose to pardon'^ 
himself*, we don't theoretically&e any obstacle." ' 

pardpn himself, Nixon "would have to find that an offense had beeiE*t|} 
committed," Stephenson said. "It would be an admissionof guilt, first ofe??" 

- all." 
Another"lawver familiar with the issue said he believes that if Nixon 

nardoncd himself, the-action would be nullifie'd if he were subsequently 
convicted by the Senate. Any self-pardon also c6uTd~be~ 
courts. 

*» 

* * *  
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Beautification Prbject Busted jr$ 

—OH Tiltpholt 

Mayor Steven taughiin (r) and Coiincilwoman Annette 
sii'JLonibardi of Cotati, Calif., have resigned following the 

..-' discovery of 12 marijuana plants in the tndyor's car. The . 

former officials explained the plants—which were 
evidence in a^court case—were taken from the City Hall 
basement to landscape" the .city mall. ' 

Mine Explosion Kills Newsman in Cyprus 
radically- prcKjreek publisher put in of- -
fiee liv Greek officers who overthrew 

i . . - By The Associated Press 
The., foreign ministers -of Britain, 

Greete and Turkey gathered in Geneva aw«-jMakarios dn^July "157 
Thursday to resume their. Search for £'~, , 
peace on Cyprus, while fierce gunfire ;m ' The shooting in Nicosia broke out 

• hrQke.; out. on the' Mediterranean island along the Green Line which divides the 
and larmfnine explosions killed a western old walled capital into heavily, fortified 
newsman and-wounded five others , Greek and Turkish Cypriot sectors. 

At the sajfie time; Cypriot President 
Glafcos derides named a new eight-man swav The Cyprus government said the firing • 
Cabinet of nonpolifical personalities to sj%Tstarted when Turkish forces threw 
govern the. island.and pull together:the ^aMolotov cocktails that' started fires" 
Greek community,: now deeply, split into Sfelarnong Greek Cypriot shops 'and offices'. 
factions for'and against ousted President 
Makarios. 

IN ADDITION to acting as. presidents 
Clerides held :the -key ministries; of;, 

and, "interior. His Cabinet of-' 
moderates had been expected ever since" 
lie ; took over from Nikos Sampson, a 

The •. government added that Greek 
Cypriot forces were ordered not to • 

. return the Turkish, fire; and a "protest -
: was made, to the U.N. peace force. 

- A~spokesriiaii for the~l3:Nv~cDrnmarid 
described the situation on Cyprus as 
"more tense"". Thursday and reported 
heavy mortar,- tank and machine-gun fire 

-hLJheJSythria lorest northeast o( the 
capital. I r" — 

veteran, of ..Vietnam:-and other wars, 
rushed to his aid. but as Stoddard fell to 
the roadside- lie set off-another mine, 
peppering ,"Dring with shrapnel. 

Associated Press photographer: Paul 
Roque,. who has. ridden the roads Df 
Cyprus every morning. sinde. the war 
began and a close friend of Stoddard, ran 
from his Car toJielp. But he.-too, stepped 
on a miife, receiving serious injuries to 
his face, and metal fragments in his body 
and legs. • - ' i 

The three other wounded newsmen — 
Chris Morris, a radio correspondent for 
BBC, and Lefkos: Christodoulides and 
Jyan;.de Onis, both of The New York 
Time's —. were also hit by flying metal 
fragments as they left their cars to help 

Reform Bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A broad cam

paign financing reform bill, spawned by 
the excesses of. the 1972 presidential elec
tion,; was approved by the House Thurs
day almost by acclamation. - . . • • 
. T}ie bill, which cleared less than two 

• hours before President Nixon's broad-
cast Statement on'/esignation, would set 
limits on political contributions, restrict 
candidate spending, provide federal sub
sidies for presidential conventions, elec
tions arid primaries, and establish a new 
board to enforce the new.. campaign.-.v?. 
rules.-.: 'v ' 
' The vote was 355-48. . . v, "j, 

The bill- now: goes to a conference com-
mittee to reconcile differences with a 
Senate-Massed bill. ? • .. 

, Its provisions were intended to end 
such Watergate-Tfiiated" practices as. 
large, secret cash contributions and the 
use of multiple campaign committees 
which allow large contributions to es-' ' ̂  
cape notice because they are divided into 
small chunks: . 

•• Presidential candidates would' be • 
. limited to $10 milltoh total expenditures 
for a primary and. $20 million, in a... £ 
general election. The'entire $20 million., o 
for general elation expenditures:would""'' -
cbme from a fund, financed by the'$1 tax-
checkoff, on federal income tax returns. • .c, 

The "checkoff fund also would be used 
to provicje matching funds of private con-
tributiohs • to primary candidates up to 
$250 per contribution. . _ 

Natipnal party conventions would get i 
$2 million each from the fund and would 
he prohibited from spending more than , 
that.' :. 

The House turned back an effort to in- '• 
elude' public matching, funds for. con
gressional candidates. ; < 

The bill v- does, vset a - limit- oh con^ 
gressional campaign spending, however, V 
House candidates rcould spend $60-,000 in 
the primary .and the' same amount in the 
general' election^. ,Senate" candidates 
could spend either'$75,M> or 5 cent? per * 
citizen of the state. An additional 25 per- . 
cent above these figures could be spent-
for-fund-raising costs' * 

No individual coyld give mo.re than $1,- ' 
000 to any one federaLcandidate, and no %. 
individual could contabute more than 
$25,000 per year total to all federal can-
didates. Candidates or • their families • 
could spend no-more-thai? $25,000 of their 
own money in any :one -election. 
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SAN ANTONIO (AP)'>i-''A state district court judge sentenced 
convicted Houston mass murderer Elmer Wayne Henlev to 594 
years in prison Thursday. 

,: "FHe-hundred.and 94 years look's good in the newspapers and 
on.TV, but it really didn't mean much,'' Henley's lawyer said 

HENLEY WAS CONVICTED in July by a jury of six of 27 
mass murders of youths; The jury assessed Henley's punish
ment -at six.99-year terms, and it was up to Judge Preston Dial 
to sentence him. "• -

Dial had the authority to order ..Henley's terms to run con-' 
currently or consecutively. • . ' "• 

As Dial read each of the sentences, tlie slender, pample-faced 
youth stood before the bench with his hands clasped behind him. 
After each sentence, court-appointed defenselawyer Will Gray 
gav.e formal, notice of appeal to the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals'. 
: Henley, now goes to the Texas Department of Corrections in 
Huntsvilic to begin serving his sentence.?. • 

Officials of both the State Board of Pardons and Paroles and 
thejlexas DepartmenLoLCorreclions were asked the.practical 
effect, if any, of a judge's use of his discretion to make such 
s e n t e n c e s  c o n c u r r e n t .  ~ .  — .  

They Said prisoner such as.llenley fs eligible for psfroft onee^ 
he has crcdil-for" 20 years time in.prison. regardless of the com
bination of sentences or whether they were consecutive or con-, 
current, "• 

''But that doesn't mean he will get out then,'-daid'Gray, in 
the event Henley's convictions are upheld, 

Figures.show about half of Texas inmates serve -their full 
terms, compared to about one-fourth in other states'. 
—IJial^s-dec-ision-to^make-the-^entencesticonsecutive-mightj-: 
affectran -individual-parole-board member's decision abouf-

u - - In Geneva, British Foreign Minister-
' ^ for thc\ parole board said in_Austin.James.Callaghan- told newsmen, "It is 
so, tpat apparently would.be the only practicai effect'oh Uve con-fSJlpbviouS" to all that- the' terms of the 
secutiye 99-year terms. . . . .. , ., •-.y < Geneva declaration have not been' 

"l hope he-serves the rest of his natural born life in the Texas'^" carried out. This time w'e hope we shall 
Department' of Correct ions." said Don Lambright. who;%see werds matched with deeds " -
prosecuted the case along with Harris County Houston Dist. At-'iv1;!- '" • 

Jy, Carol'Vance • . ' Callaghan ac'ts~¥s mediator in the 
District attorneys can sutmiit opinions to lKeT5arole"Boffrd~X-peace talks— 

when an inmate becomes eligible for parole consideration . 
THE FORMAL SENTENCING is viewed by Gray as Uie con-.^r Greek" Foreign Minister G.eorge 

.qlusion of only the first stage of Hie case. If he fails at tUo stal?Vf,&sMavros said' on arrival in Geneva that 
appellate level, he said, he plins to. take the case, -tojederal^^prospects-lor the second round of-peace 
COUr " .- %j|talks "are gloomy and I am 

The first talks "last week' reSiiltect in ' 

Musicians, Mariners 
Join List of Strikers 

' ' " • .• 
-By United Press International' • 

:i- jSFrom Canada to California, labor "dis
putes Thursday affected millions of per-,: 
sons. , . '• 
-The city of. Phoenix learned .its 

symphony orchestra has cancelled the. 
- 1974-75 season because of-a labor-dispute. | 

The concert season was called off after 

Western Electric and International ' 
Brotherhood pf Electrical" Workers 
-broke off Thursday". leaving 53,000 IBEW 
members on strike at.il units across the • 
country. . 

Also in New York; a threatened cab 
^trike. in the. nation's, largest city was 
•only hours joff. The drivers were'ex-

the.symphony failed ta.wprk out-a con-:«p;:pected to .walk-off. the job at 12:01 a.m. 
Friday if fleet owners suddenly cancel 

v-uun. • . . : - - - - -y?,talks "are gl 
-The firststage included the week-long trial testiniony of gris-r'siJ^pessimistic.'L 

ly details of a Houston area homosexual torture ring and" ' . ' , ,'--r 

ruthless killings of young boys, once their captors had finished, V' r;^< ; killings 
with them. 

Mrs. Mary Pauline Henley, Henley's mother, rema.fied conf,® fil"e whichHaS-,jeen 

dent Wednesday the case Would.be-reyersed. 'Henley himself 
"•.•j.was_prepared[for the consecutive-sentences, said Gray. 

• \ Wiping hack tears, Mrs. Henley"sald~"I knew it- was comings 

tract agreement with, the American 
Federation of* Musicians,: which 
represents the 83 musicians. 

In Montreal, more than 1,200 marine 
engineers and deck officers oiv Canada's 
Great Lakes fleet went on strike Thurs-
day in two separate walkouts that could 
paralyze inland shipping for at least two 
weeks. - • • " -

today. "1 knew it was coming today. It was-jtist hard -hearing--~ - . r. . 
him (the judge (standing up there saying it. That's what hurts,'" 1 ^ y vf,™ a m,ne fieW as 11 aP 

Mrs. Henley said, "1 am going back.home, going back to,:, 
work,.going to get my kids in scliool and save up enough money •: 
to. get me through the next-trial." She was referring ko anv 
retrial of Henley, should the case be reversed. , ' 

Lambright was asked if all'the questions about the mass", 
murders, had been answered ., , . - J-

"The thing is really too broad,'covers all kinds of people. I 
don't know-that-all-the-ouestions-wiH pypr hp ah^wprnd.'1 h&'-
said. 

THE NEWSMEN killetj and injured on. 
Cyprus were traveling in a four-car con
voy that ran into a mine field a 
proached Turkisli-held territory. 

their contracts at midnight Thursday as 
they have; threatened. 

• Washington: "a little movement" 
was reported in the 25-dayk)ld strike = 
against National Airlines by about 1,600 
members of- the International Associa
tion of -Machinists- and Aerospace 1 

Workers; AFLrCIO, But nothing new 
'A marine officer's statement said injbScame out of negotiations between 

advance the walkout-would tre up moralfeNational- Football League .owners and 

Killed when he'stepped on. a.Turkish 
; antipersonnel mine was television sound 
plan Ted Stoddard, 34, of the British 
Broadcasting Corp,, London, married 
with three children. 
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<BBC correspondent Simon Dring. a-

—than-250 vesse]sand-drasticallyreduce 
... shipments of the nation's produce, raw 

. ...materials.^nd manufactured goodsr 
, "A look at the strike situation across the» 
country showed: - -

• Detroit: no progress reported in 
negotiations between General .Motors 
and 16,000 striking United Auto.Workers 
in plants in Lordstown, Ohio; St. Louis 
Mo... and Doraville. Ga.' ^ 

, , ,  •  N e w - Y o r k . •  c o n t r a c t  t a l k s  b e t w e e n ^  

. striking players. 
- • New Stanton, Pa.: ljlOO utility union-
..^members, who serve about 4&0,000 -per-
•;sfsons, continued their 51-day-!old strike' ' 

against the West Penn Power Co. 
• San Mateo, Calif.: firemen.on this 

San Francisco peninsula Were on strike, '• 
. backing'their demands for a 26 percent 
..salary hike. A -division -of forestry . 

-_firemen were called into the city to man. 
&>the fire Stations-. "7T. ~~~~~~ -

neuus capsules 
S. Viet Planes Hit Enemy at-Thuong Due 

SAIGON (UPI ) — South Vietnamese wa'rplanes Thursday blasted North 
Vietnamese troops wno overran the rubble-strewn district tuwu of Tliuong-
Duc Wednesday and killed or captured most of the 500-man defending 

commodities rose 2.7~per cent. The only'Secliife^for fiVfn"*g"5bds wa^'inj 
dairy products. 

seasonal changes.' the July rise was 3.7 percent. " •: : 

t Stocks Fall, Ending Three-Day Rally 
NEW YOftK (AP).—Fresh \ 

news of surging inflation caught 
the stock market looking the 
other way Thursday andjolted it 

-out of a three-day rail " 

H.Y.S.E. 
Pr»(iU 

"MI -

«y- a 
Prices finished-widely mixed, 

with 'blue-chip and ' glamour 
issues showing some' sharp, 
losses in moderately' active 
trading. • 

The Big Board's composite in-
.dex "Of all. its' listed common • 
stocks registered a substantial 
.53 drop to-42.73 - - — 

D0WJ8MES AVEKXCE 
30 lifotrlils . 

CMiUM 
784.M 
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12.67 
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force, field reports said. 
? About 40 government survivors-eff the Thuog Due fighting have shown lip 
at Due Due district tffvvn^-nine miles away, which is believed to be the 
next target in the Quang Nam Province offensive. But field officers said 
the rest of the South Vietnamese defense force was killed or captured 
when Thuong Due, 25 miles southwest of Da Nang, fell in hand-to-hand 
fighting, .ending a 2lKlay siege.' 

Thuong,Duc'was the first major victdry for the Communists in their; 

three-week-old offensive near Da Nang, the country's seccind largest city, 
370 miles north/of Saigon. "Ap§ 

Appropriations Veto One of Nixon's* Last Acts 
WASHINGTON, (API— In one of his final acts as President, Richard M. 

Nixon on.Thursday vetimd-the-atinuafappropriatiop-biH-fer-the-eepaFi-r-
merit of Agriculture and 'Environmenttal Protection Agency because'6f 
"tho pressing need to control inflation" -jj.t _ „ , _ . , 

In a message to the house, Nixon WKfte^'rvv' ^-Dallas Lawyer'Quit over Presidential Tapes. 
''This-legislation exceeds my budgetary, recommendations by such a is?# - DALLAS (UPI) — Forme'r White.House aide- Cecil Emerson says he 

large amount — some $540 million — tfiat it presentsa cleaY and distinct" °luif his post last March because he* was not-allowed to examineprasiden-
threat to oiir fight agamsi inflation and cannot be accepted," ^P68 despite being adviser to presidential'lawyer James St. Clair. 

"I wasn't going°iD do something up there on blind faith,' Emerson said. 

remprenn, whilp nn artvispr tn <?t Clair alcn f-nnrriinated the lTBf in-
vostipntinn of an 18-mihiite ga6 of ; a- crucial presidential- taoe 

& 

•SeS. ' 'y W 

^History m^ih$ /»akm& ' fm 

vA 

Woman reading prophetic haadline Thurtdoy •Venlng one of about 200c ^ k? 
perton*"who gathered ouHljlo-the White House fence awailins word from a tfl" 

iesale PricB Jump highest in 11 Marttk< 
• WASHINGTON (UPI) — Wholesale prices took their biggest'jump in 11 
months in July, the government rtportedJhur$day, probablyioEeshadow.-„^.w . -
i n g  s t i l t  a r t p t h e r  i * b u n d  o f  p r i c e  i n c r e a s e s  a t T t h e ^ c o t t s u m e r  l e v e l .  — ' B a  

Farm products and industrial-goods paced the 3.9 percent rise 
Wholesale price ihdfetf in July, according to the report from the 

^Department's Bureau of Labor statistics. 
Wholesale prices ifor fSrnr^l^u^£fTW^esBed=^oodr and'tneats^n-

presiden'tial 

creased by 6 8 percent from June levels, tfie report said', while Industrial • Alexander Haig and Nixon " 

v*4I couln't ever figure out who was concealing what,"' Emejrson said. 
- But Mtnew-somethwg-was-being .concealed-jbetweettc&izhardt. Gen. 
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Nixon: 

i-

:, We find no joy m the fall of RicK'ard Nixbh. a'long over
due reckoning that would hat^e taken less than a week in^ 
parliamentary- democracy. /Nixon's disgrace is,- to an 
alarming degree, America's disgrace, because the man's • 
character flaws came as no surprise to anyone who look
ed. From his undistinguished beginnings as a con
gressional Red-batyer, through his "Checkers Speech-" 
brilsh - with corruption, his ''retirement," after the 

. California debacle and his return to pick up the shattered 
^pieces of the. GOP in 1968, Nixon displayed noire'jorthe "^tSliSnce Is dtttvn, but crime is up.; 

VP 
'together.5' 

On the domestic front, Nixon ended the war — the War 
on Poverty. He cut mothers from the welfare rolls and 
put Lockhfeed ,on. He dismantled the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. He appointed the Supreme Court justice — 
William RehriquiSt — who cast the deciding vote to allow 
the U;S. Army to monitor the peaceful, legal political ac
tivities of civilians. Nixon's economic polities brought 
the word "-stagflation" into popular use. Busing for racial' 

B & • defeat 7fSl 

equalities which,would jecommeiid him for th& gatioiys. 
highest office. ,>-'»• jg*, 

jbs$* Nixon did not liave Kennedy^'charisma or iiohnson's 
fefe ; reputation for legislative legerdemain. He did not inspire 

"confidence like President Eisenhower,, or even thfe gut 
- [}i~ 'llevel sympathy Harry Truman evoked in Iris finer hours. 

• jEfes^ssife-Nixon had only the tenacity of a political gutter brawler 
and* the puppyish 'determination To please his corporate 
-benefactors that has become so painfully apparent. Yet, 

. elected him — by a landslide — over.a man whomay'-
s.^i'i^be accused-of mistaken policies but never of criminality, 

fe® When we began (he sad duty of framing our response to 
fcsgthis dark hour of American politics, we resolved not to 

ip- deprive Nixon of any claim to" our gratitud,e discoverable 
— ^-_ih his rfecord. • _ _ 
w i' r Certainly, the fact that we are now on speaking terms 
; E v with the .Pfeople'51 Republic of China is a anajor step 
•jm::: -i forward in -foreign policy. While this coming to terms 

u with reality was not Nixon's idea, he was in a better posi-
sv?.' tion to' move forward on it than any liberal Democrat 

would have been. It is to Nixon s credit that-he seized the 
opportunity. ~~ 

is « Similarly; the United States is now.seriously listened to 
• in the Arab capitals, though»this -policy—victory is 

somewhat tarnished both by itsorigins.inoil'company ex-
l|f'. V I ccuflve suites and its potential for further spreading the 

rjgjplague of nuclear weapons in one of the mojt volatile 
M&areas of the world: ••••• 

However, the Constijution that Jias guided a stable and 
relatively, free series of "governments for- almost 200 
years will survive even Richard Nixon. When the Foun
ding Fathers. wrote "Congress Shall make ho law 
^bridging the freedom of the press,"; they could not 

" have foreseen the . day when, wfyile' the media 
heavyweights slumbered, two. young rookies .would bite 
down on a, third-rate burglary and keep chewing until 
they drew enough blood to bring down a government. We 
would be more; reassured if Walter Cronkite <5r someone 
of equal stature had the gumption to dig that deeply, but 
the fact tljat it happened at all with the power of the 
federal government laboring to keep the lid on was-a 
minqr mirad^jf^^f ®Slf| 

_ JJpJo:th^ moment of his resignation, Nixon played to 
the chorus of pseudopatriots who would eulogizg America-
when she needs .vigorous criticism. As Dick Gregory has 
said, eulogies are for dead things, and as long as free 

~ voices speak out against*America's mistakes, tftis coun-
: try isn't deiad yet. Whether the voters have learned what 
sort of politician-patriotism is the last refuge of remains 
to be seen, but the Constitution-has bought us a chance.-

President Ford has'a big job ahead, especially for a 
man yrtiose main qualification is having been a good par
ty workhorse, a man who has never stood for election on 
the national level and who must overcome the stigma of 
having bera chosen, by Richard Nixoq, 

Ford, luckily, appears to recognize that he is somewhat 
out of his depth. This will hopefully mean no major policy Improved relations with the Soviet Union have been 

|«=sJnone of a boon to the ̂ Soviets than to us and.have been ..departures before the 1976 elections^ because no man 
-J REfebought by:selling out the human rights of Soviet citizens, should take it Upon hi'mself to resliape the country 

• WhUe it's true that America has shown little regard for without an electoral mandate. We need a man whose 
^";1|.^tbe human rights of South Africans, Greeks,. Chileans, honesty is above question-and who is competent enough to 

U»is does not excuse Nixon's poljcy. We can remain warm the seat until 1976. 
eakinfefer-ms-with the. TT ^I S.R. — as wejmuSt —-- - With the exception of Henrv Kissinger, Ford inherits a"**^ 

without granting trade concessions pr other fa'vors'which Cabinet of second and third stringers — all Nixon could 
might indicate approval of tHe Soviet government's^ get with the ranks • thinned by resignations andSjii-l 
domestic policies. ^ dictments. But with the rot gone, perhaps decent ifteiivl 

Thp Indnrhina' waV'mii-it rpmn'iri 'a hlVplf marb nh' t'h'p---and wnmpn will again he nrniiri tn serve in the executive 

m 

"Nixon presidency, especially since he was elected with a 
clear mandate to end it. He promised peace with 
and proclaimed it as he proclaimed his innocence — 
the proclamation would make itiso. AmericanJnteSen;, 
tion in Indochina has brought neither peace nor honor. In 

with a ; branch, and by the next election the wounds will have; 
honor" begun to heal. , ' 1-^r -*-~7" 
rJts if; ; Judging from lord's' past positions on foreieh^Dolicv.' :v Judging 

economic policy and espKecially civil rights^itiei;^rexar^^' 
will probably have occasion to be'sharply criticatiOf-him 

-.the;first year of"peac6 with honor," the Vietnamese in the/uture. Butatleast. with Nixongonê wecan argue'fi 
(bojh sides) took approximately 145,000 casualties, 43,166 policiesratherthan personalities. We reserve th'^ right ^ 
o£ them qiyiliansj while American taxpayers chann'eJIed - dlfesent.'now as always. But for now, we-wish President;! ,, 
military aid to the-Thieu dictatorship at48 times the Ford the best of'luck, for th$ sake of the nation as well asSj 
amount invested by the Soviel Union and .China put his own: He's going to need it; 
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By BUCK HARVEY a certain minority gro'ufl. Students don't 
'At the moment I arn writing this, I arn-'" attempt or expect to control the" city 

incoming.;: 

waiting by the television- set, ready to 
give a -dramatic yell to "stop the, 1/ 
•presses"-^ and therefore insure that -ouEa^j 
newspaper will enshrine the resignatioiiftf® 
•history of Our Favorite President.' . 

I can't complain about the national ex|®fe 
citement, "But all of thTs has driven 
thoughts] awa^ from the point of this ~-
column," which is. to tell 

.students' about 
Austin's political 
scene. It would be 
important,! thought,-^ 
to tell .newcomers-
about the advantage 
of being a student in 
Austin: state 
representatives -
listen to you,; City 
Council members'listen to you.Uni versi-
ty regents.listen ... well, maybe not,-

And; now, all "of this resignation talk; 

(and we surely don t control it). But 
what we do expect is representation. And 
right now, there are some city coun-
cilmen and Travis .County represen
tatives who owe election victories'to stu-' • 
dent turnout: . 

••The students may tie .getting duped by-
many of the candidates, and students' 
have been duped in the pgsti'Candidates i-
have a way of leaning toward the side * 
that will get thern elected, whether it be " 
to the students or the business communis 
ty. 

neighborhoods, and 4J stopping extensive -
highways that tear apart cities. 
I Steps are being taken in many of these 
areas by City Council and by community 
involvement in Justin Tomorrow^ a 
citywi'de plan that was deSignecTto 
pt-otnote the citizen's viewpoint of how 
Austin should grow. But only part of the 
work has begun in this most crucial time 
for Austin. 

.-•••• University decision making this is 
one of the least successful areas that The 
Texan has promoted, and it is also one 
that will have a lot to do with your life. 

fS'K 
.-made without even consideration for the ' 
: student, and. the academia of theUniver-' • 
sity. A part of campus was pbved — for®-
$279,000 —* despite student objection. Thefc 
funding process of The Texan was cut, " 
considerab'ly, without even input from -

-The Texan or Texan supervisors.-A new"; 
wall is now planned for the campus —^ 

,about 200 feet for. $375,000 ^.and it is un-fex 
•needed. • . •.-• _• 

And at the same'time, other needs —A 
...such as minority recruitment and thefe' 

building of more academic buildings -M-i' 
are either at a tow level or are being cut-

But this problem is what The Daily 
Texan is for. Tpu will find that The Tex
an-keeps its pages open- to community 
opinion, and you will find -The. Texan to 
be as much of-a community newspaper 
as it can be.'We attempt to look at every 
issue independently, and we attempt to 
judge.every candidate the same way: 

Since 1973,v-The Texan, has had the 

7--~~ What we ask is on^y-this: give-studenU —oack_because of financial problems. _ 
some kind oT input — either through stui 

dent and faculty regents :or . delegated 
committees — to control our own destiny, 
on campus-issues such as bfiilding plans, 

- financial prioritiesi' faculty hiring and 
sachr-- —, " . 

Student input has been at a maximum 
' during the past years, but this doesn't 

mean there is significant input now. 
- - nas put a BadTone on ihis colHffinrWho power to endorse candidates.-fin^-ap— -JWhat If mcanii is >ha> thnrp w=i<;n'} _3?v 
v̂ . hiwarrts to hear about citŷ ordinances and . ; , tuallŷ  thi§ isn't as important as our beforei at least none to spcalc x>L 

The President, I mean , • presentation of the issues that detpfminp : In*1973* there were numerous decisions 

yourself 

. President, I mean ; . -presentation of the issues tHaTdetermine 
-THE President, is getting his? With this the candidates. We hope our en

s-going ont it would be difficult to be in'sss^f.dorsements will only .add finishing 
terested in Austin issues. ' touches to elections; The issues shojiid 

Of course, these aren't the only issues 
we will discuss at The Texan. Social, 
state, national -and International issues - ' 
also, receive comment. : ' 
. All of these issues may ngt interest in-"* .. 

coming freshmen.-But when you get here'; 
and become involved, you will find time . 
to learn what is happening to our city and . 
university while you receive an educa-t, 
tion And vou may even find it mbre ex-1 

xiting -than observing Our 
President resign. 

'This Administratibn has provgd that it is utterly incapable of cleaning 
out the corruption which hasrompletely eroded it and re-establishing, the 
confidence and-faith of,tljfe people in the morality and honesty of their' 
government employ.es. \ . 

,The investigations, .which have been conducted to date ... have only 
scratched the surface, For everyj^ase_which is exposed, there are 10 
which are successfully covered up and even then this Adminjstratjon.vyill 
go down in history as the 'scandal-a-dav Adminigtratinn • , 

111S typical of the mora} standards of the Administration that when they 
are caught red;handed with pay-off money in their bank accounts the best 
defense they can give is that they won the mqney in a poker game, a crap 
game or by hitting^the daily double 

A new clasi of toyalty has been created in the United States and its 
princes of privileges and pay-offs- include the racketeers -whc get con
cessions on their iricome tax cases, the insiders who get favorite treat-' 
ment on government Contracts, the influence peddljers with key^io tlie 
U'hite Iluusc, tlie guVenujjent employe who uses his position tofeatherhis 
n e s t r — ,  -  -  •  

But the more I thought about-it; the 
."more I.-realized that ,Nixonian . 

democracy- is_ happening right here in 
. River City. Political slqm campaigns are^ , 
,as popular here as Texas football is;Vi" 

^^harpstown, a miniature Watergate, was '?" 
^centered here. And a former University . 

student body president (his initials are 
^ J.C) ended up being indictedjn the milk ' 

fund scandals. We're just like the big 
time. i 

there is one: difference between our 
4oeal—govecnmcn> anH (hp naflnnal 
government: University students cin 
.have an effect on the locals Sihce the S 
voting age; has been lowered to 18 and' ; 

since there are 40,000 students here and \ 
siiice most of those • 40,000 do change 
their voter registr^tion'so they can vpte I 
here, -students do get gome kind of ~ 
representation. • ~~'-

Xhere is a good chance that wherevp^ 

deterrhine_whotyou vote for,; 
Despite The Texan'sf attempt at 

fairness, we have our own bias that we 
present in Texan, editorials. This is — 
basically — what we-coneider to be thfe -
major issues in the community : " \ 
• Growth in Austin* this has.bec.ome a 

controversial and confusing topic which 
youprobably havenltheard of ; And if you 
had heard/about: it, you were-probably 
told that some people.in Austin would 
like to stop all growth, so that we would ' 
StjIflnalP anH rnt lifrp Rnmp 1 hpliww 

•analogy goes. 
When you arrive in Austin, you Will 

find • it tattortf: different: city: It isn't 
small, which means it has the advan
tages that variety gives, Jt isn't large," 
which means it doesn't haVe the disad
vantages that overcrowde3""cities have. 
And it hasn't been destroyed. At least not 

ATfit 

r  L  t  ,  — - i g l t A d m i a j s t r a t i f l i i - o f ^  
ficials Wehave had corruption defended^ylEbse in higfffl§§Sf3fcth6y 
won t recognize or,adrnrt that corruption existsrhow can we exnprt thotn 
to clean-.it up? 

you come from — whether it be Plain- The Austin Hill Country » a beautiful 
- v»ew, Lubbock, Monahans,_ Galveston,- • area,and right now we are attempting t$ 
Beaumont, Tyler,- wacor JWuleshoe^- preserve Jt as it grows naturally. And -

or Houston — your viewg haven't this- is .difficult when you <dfiSgteEffew 

'Jmm 
--opportunity here to saywhat we think, 

expect local leaders to listen and — if the 

-'•'growth "with preserved 
Here is what this obmbinatlon entails: 

jon. 

-v r"--
~|pvn3ri95it: 

leaders don't listen — go to'the polls arid 

VeS^ ' 'Ir-t 
S^n. Richard Nixon in his denunciation of the Truman 

administration at the -H6tel Statlerf Boston: 

_ 1) stopping business and government, 
from uniting^ to -divide up' Austin*- for - •* 

f'ffnaiMialgalnsK?^ 
,5 . 4.. t, „ * tion of trees, parklands and the u'n~-
^yoting-bloc.-It maybe ablOc.^utisas- touched Hill Country, 3), stopping the 

dcslrueiion;of',ljistorichoTnesand" 

elect someone who willT 
Stime people might call this an unfair"' 

-^yollng-bloc.-H may be a bloc, ^ut is as-
- /fair as a bloc of businessmen or a bloc of if 

mm.. 
Favorite' < 
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Farenthoid Suit Gets 
September Hearings 

Hello? Gould 
to the 

"I DON'T ,WANT this thing to go on 
endless, since I don't know what my life_ex-i 
pecta'ncy: is,'-' Jones said. 

Farenthoid s suit stems from a Briscoe 
campaign dinner held Oct. 30, 1973, in 

• Houston that netted $455,000 before Kilgore 
' was appointedBriscoe's campaign manager.-

The suit alleges that collecting campaign 
.• funds before announcing a manager is illegal 

;under the Texas Election.Code and asks $lr 
, million in damages for Farenthoid and'$1.5_ 

By. WA0E WILCOX 
Texan Staff Writer . •••.•v.* 

Final resolution of Frances FarentJjold'#. 
52.5 million lawsuit against Gov;-/Dolph 

. Briscoe and his campaign manager, Joe. 
• Kilgore, seems at' least, two months away,-
• -following Wednesday's pretrial hearing. 
" Another hearing was scheduled jn 53rd 

"' District Court -for "sometime ihe"TOrek of 
' Sept. 30," Judge Herman Jones said. -

DEFENSE ATTORNEYS.were granted . 
; permission to talk to Farenthoid to determine ,.: million for the stateof Texas. 

what knowledge she had when the suit was fil- ' THE SEPTEMBER hearing Was set by 
' • Jones to examine pleas, of privilege and 

Jones alsoisaid he expects lawyers for both .ispefcial; exemptions offered by the defense, 
ithe plaintiff and defense to have submitted He also^loosened" his earlier "'gag" order* 
legal briefs offering'their interpretations of • for attorneys not to speak tff the press. ( 
the Texas Election Code by Sept. 23. "It is. unseemly for lawyers to be yakkiiig 

Jones'also expressed bppe that qral-to the media a'bout proceedings in the-
depositions could be taken from Farenthoid", courthouse," he said. 

v.:;:Briscoe and - Kilgore, and Farenthold's . With media cooperation, however, he said 
lawyers would have completed their ex- he felt it would be all right for attorneys to 

fe-smmations' of ^Briscoe's ,re-election com- ..;. comment 'on the case. - ' ' 
mittee records by Sept. 23.' . , s -V* 

-,pBy KAT CUNNINGHAM 
- ••"Operator, I'd like to place-

person-to-person call to" 
Washington, D.C The area. 
code is 202, the number I'm 
calling is 456-1414." 

"And who do you.wish to. 
speak to?" 

"Richard M. Nixon';-
please." * -nf 

• "Your name and humber?!-?{:'/;^ 
uftg&Kat Cunningham." *• * 
•T*,,VPat?" " 

/•No, Kat. Kat Cunningham. -
v_The number is 471-4591." 
%feVAre you faculty or staff?" 
-w'Neither. Ijiuvith ThePat 
. ly Texan:" 

• "One moment, please.' 
The soft spoken 

A- phone faintly rang twice. 
"Whiite House," the - nasal 
voiced woman shouted. 

"I. have a person-to-person\ 
call, for Richard M: Nixon," 
said the Austin operator. 

"The President is . not 
available," " the nasal voice • 

I 

; 

screeched. "Tell them to 
wriite or wiire." CLICK' ... 

"Can a message be left?" 
the Austin operator Said to the 
lifeless line at the White 
House. Pause.... 

'.'Ma'am, I think she hung 
up. ' 

the union 
FRIDAY: Lower Guadalupe RiverCanOeTrip. Participants' 

leave at 5 p.m. from East Mall Fountain imprivate cats, 
graining, call 471-4721 before 5 p.m. • I, 

Weekend Film: '"The GI£Ssmnagmer"S&rsT£atfiarme ~ 
, Hepburn at 8 and 10 p.m. in the Union Theatre. Admission 

51 for.students, faculty and staff; $1.50 for others,' soft spoken operator 
registered no emotion as she • 
took.the.cail, but'she diit.^ay- SATURDAY:'Art "Exhibit: Acrylic- landscape paintings by' 

• UT art student Slephanie Kaldis.-10 a.m. to 5 p.m -
.^.weekdays through Aug,„16 dn, the first floor of Union 
^Gallery. 

politely, "I don't think It'Uget 
through,'' 

-^r . 

Tuition Goes to BondfDebt 
Construction at System Campuses Benefits 

By BRYAN BRUMLEY 
Texan Staff Writer 

None of the money labeled "tuition" million fhe amount designated as 
on a students bill is spent at the ..General_Legislative.AppgSio^ 

drawn from the legislative appropria
tion bill, WQUW decrease by $5.5 million 

Universities ATisTln campus:~The 
money is. used instead to pay debts on 
bonds issued to finance the .construc
tion of new System campuses. 

-
Austin were to remain for campus use, Y'S'-' . .. , „ 1 

It-would be included in this estimated - a fof-construction at the Austin 
fund, -now $4.5 million, bringing it to $10, hiii^no'Tio f f 
million. The amount desifrnufpH -nc bu'Iding^ise fee? _for 1974-75. \vas $8.7 

million, The specifically labeled, items,, 
such as "Student Government;'• 
"Women's Athletics" or "The Daily 
Texan" go to those enterprises. • ;• 

All of our tuition is pledged to pay 
the bonded debt on bonds that"were 

. issued to build the new campuses af 
• Dallas, Odessa, San Antonio, and the 
Medical School at Houston," James H. 
Colvih, vice-president for business af
fairs. said,^ . 

- THE TWO accompanying graph's 
show: the percentage distribution of the 
$76.48 million University budget, ex
penditure.''arid income, approved by the 
Legislature-fprthe academic year 1974-
75^- In the income pie,-~the*-item 

. "Estimated Other Education and 
General Fund" includes money 
generated at the Austin campus, large-

• Iv hv fpHpral Y»nntrar»fs • 

from $53.1 million with the extra cam
pus income. • 

The "Building Use .Fee" on the 
student's bill is pledged against bonds 

3*% 

•fcifife&eaBit 
•lVSi% riTAl̂  

»<H7W«SW*« iuevKA uei .' 
• tfAfr tonU+n lf7%: • 
Mun cM( ttflOL. 

1T7t, - -

• THE LARGEST single item in the ex
penditures pie, "Resident Instruction," 
is $4B million.Hdf this, $35.5 million goes 
to faculty salaries, the cejst to 

;"Departmental Operating- Expenses," 
,.'Iristructional . Administration" and 
-'"Organized A^tivities.^ -

'*• -• •' " * * 

The category "Special* Item's" in
cludes onerjquarter million dollars In 
scholarships and fellowships, as well as 
$4,25 million for ' off-campus fn/ 
stallations and on-campus operations; 
such as the Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs .and the Texas 

sMemorial Museum. 
•' : v". 

The scholarships will' increase^sub-
- stantially in the 1976 and 1977 budgets if 
$500)000-per year is approved, as re-

-questedJjjr-firesidenLStephenJtiSpurr.: 

TUESDAY: Free Film: "What.'s Up, Tiger Lily?" at 9 p.m.' 
or sunset on the Union Patitf. 

^WEDNESDAY: Film: "The Loves of Isadora.", Vanessa-
'.s? ;\Redgrave woh an Oscar nomination for her portrayaj of 
- -^the famous dancer,.Isadora' Duncan. At 7 and 9:20 p.m.-in 
'{ the Union Theatre. Admission $1 f<?r students, faculty and 
^'-V^staff; $1.50 for others. • ' ; .--v' ' 
^Sandwich Seminar: "Nixon's -.-Crisis."-. D.r: Douglas 

Kellner, assistant professor of philosophy will spe?k at 
noon in Union Building 202. Sandwiches, tea and chips 

• sold or..bring your lunch. _ , ;t 

Square Dancers 

Teens To 
• _ 

-".v1.' .".I-,. 
• '" "Livin' de Life," an updated 
reversion of the Uncle Remus 

tales. Will.be performed by-a 
j^igtoup oF Austin teenagers this 
"•"weekend and next at the 
' Zachary Scott Theater, 
t -  • .  
jn'" Texas playwright Ed Grac-

zyk uses the Georgia "back 
country'.' dialect to maintain 
the,. r.uraU flavor of the play. 
The action centers around the -

pursuit of Br'et-Rabbit by the 

not-so-clever Br'er Fox and" 
the utterly stupid Br'er Bear.-

; The production is part of the 
annu?l Summer Theater Pro
ject begun lh 1956.,,- .,-

Jo Lynn Hoffman, ^ TJniver-
sity. graduate «ludent; design
edand directs the show. Glenn 
Miracle designed sets, props, 

and lighting, L'ostumes were 
designed by Debbie. Gideon.'.-.-: 

The performance-schedule 
is-T^O p.m. Friday,' 10 a.m." 
and 2 p.m. Satuhiay "and 2 • 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is 50 
cents for children and-$1 for 
adults. 

Aid Big Buddies 
Proceeds from the Austin Square and llound Dance Coun

cil's benefit dante, to be held 8 p.m./Saturday in the Travis 
5tat^Sehootgymriasium,-willgorto.Big3uddies^aj)tQgrani 
under the Travis County Mental Health-Mental Retardation 
Center. ' ; - ;: 

More than 500 dancers are expected to participate in the 
events. Dancers', must 'donate :?1.50 each -tti participate, -
although those under 18 will contribute 75 cents each. Spee-* 
tator tickets are being sold for $1 each,-making holders eligi-" 
ble for door prizes. -. ; - . 

AUSTIN MERCHA^IT§ have donated door prizeis including 
a silver sefrvice, tap^ andicassette recorders, savings bonds 
and^gasoline-grft certificates,-*" ^ 

siKiiiPrbceeds from this year's dance are expected to top^ the 
$2,000 collected last year^ Pearl Miller, chairperson of the 

^..dance, said Thursday.. - . ' 

Ss^lThe BigiBuddy progr&m is for mentally handicapped boys 
^to^-yeaYsTjldrwithoutrfatherSr-A-male-velunteetovecJS 
spends at least two hours per week wjth the child. 

- .*•• v. v;-.-\ t.-;: 
• 'Irfi^HE AIM of Big Buddies- is "to,alleviate the isolation of 

socially and mentally handicapped children," Miller said. 

"Tf»s progra1^ helps the retarded child gain self con
fidence. self wortji and independence. It shows that someone 

• bares enough about him to help him with the problems of 
- everyday living,", she said. • i > . 

^'.This program^, .supported .by both federal and private 
' funds, was star-ted in:19?0: TheFe are now more than 400 trieh-
tally retarded boys with, big buddies. - v ' . 
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Enfield Road, Vendor Permits Action Delayed 

-V 

City OKs Improyements 

4'F 

By KEN McHAM 
V ' and 
' -". WILLIAM ZEIS 

Tevan Staff Writers 
, . The $975 million 1974-79 Capital Improvements Program 
was approved intact.after a brief public hearing, by City. 
Council Thursday, However, a CIP project to widenEnfield 
Road was delayed, in response to neighborhood opposition. 
• The council delayed, action for two weeks on possible 
restrictions on permit sales to 23rd Street vendors, a con
tract for fuel oil from Coastal States Marketing, Inc., a 
proposed ordinance prohibiting begging in public places-and 
an affirmative actioir]Jlan for equal opportunity employment' 
by the.city. _ • ••*•••• 'i: ; " 

The Enfield Road project called.for-widening Enfield frotn-
40 to 55 feet between the MoPac' Expressway and-.the West 
15th Street bridge over North Lamar Boulevard, Construp-
tion-was scheduled to,begin in mid-1975 : v ~ 

A--NUMBER of Enfield area residents objected, to the. 
proposed expansion, claiming the neighborhood would be dis
rupted, alternative's to-the projectJiad not' been fully ex-., 
plored, residents of the area had not been informed of the 
plan and trees and azaleas would be uprooted 

City Transportation Director Joe Ternus said Enfield now 
carries 14.000 vehicles per day/He projected 20.600 vehicles* 
per day. w'ould trdvel the street in.1975 and 26,000 by 1980 

•M t f"> 

. THE 5,? 
MARCH 

HAIR 
Haircutting Studio 

501 W. 18th 472^2984 

JAY^ 
{formerly of The Haircut Store) 

•INTRODUCTORY OFFER* 

1 FREE RK BAR w/Hai, Style 

Area resident Robert Barnstone said the projections were 
. "iffy, at best. Much depends on the feedback effect of 
_ decisions like this one,'' 

Barnstone and others said the amount of future traffic on 
Enfield could not be determined until MoPae is Completed. 

• THE COUNCIL seemed to agree the project would be post- • 
poned until "fiscal year 1976-77. However, on a motion by 
councilman Lowell Lebermann, the Enfield widening was 
moved to the 1977-78 section of t)ie-five-year CIP Cudgel. 

Approval of 'the Coastal States contract was delayed two * 
weteks after a representative from a competing oil distnbu-. 
tion company spoke against the contract. 

Burke Musgrove of Ada Resources of Houston, which also 
submitted a bid to the city for 20 million gallons of No. 2 fuel " 
oil, claimed the city needs a new bidding system to Consider 
past performance of the supplier as well as price in fuel con- ^ 
tracts i " •> 
: The source of supply for Coastal States-only Tecently 'V > 

'acheived a 100 percent allocation ratio, while Ada's source -
nas maintained 100 percent since February, 1973, Musgrove 
said. It was not until July 29, 1974, Jhe said, that Coastal 
States was able to deliver 100 percent of-its commitments. 

COIINCILMEN Bob Binder and Dr. Bud Drydeti and -
Mayor Pro-tem Dan Love pointed out the problems 'Austin .: 
has' had .with. Lo-Vaca Gathering Corp.,. a subsidiary of -
Coastal Stales. -( " ' _ 
. "I'd hate to be a part of anything new with Coastal 

States." Dryden said. "I don't give a damn ifthey were sell
ing dollar bills for 50 cents." 
. Lover proposed a delay of two weeks to evaluate- • 

Musgrove's statements and allow Coastal States to eive its 
side of the story." > 

CITY MANAGER Dan Davidson presented to the council 
the proposed 1974-75-city budget, .which calls for expen
ditures of $163.4 million 'without, increasing the tax rate 

The cityDis designated to spend $139.5 million fo* services 
and .$23.9 million to finance the debt on the ClP. 
-"A heanng on-the budgetxwas seLforj. p mi. Aug. gft - -

W 
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Armadillo World Hdqtrs. 
presents an air-conditioned 

Armadillo Aug. 14 
c'.£ Tonite 

BALCONES FAULT 

'MSVr in'rtnn-

in the Beer Garden 

No GoVer 
Springs Kd. 4J/4257 

1  . i t  -  '  •  "  t  — T e x a n  S t a f f  H » f o  b y  S t a n t a y  h n w f e  
Oott David shows red spider damage on a bamboo palm. ^ |K; 

Green Practitioners, Hospitals 
jrt j^v2 . Irjl ̂  jk ft I* J • gel" 

always 
fSsw, ywi* 

"THE QUIET 
COURTYARD 

TW4'T 

BECAME THE 
P  L A C  E T  O  

DINE i f f  
i 

0jt 3#m 

Imported Teas & Coffees 
Continental Entrees 

WINES BEERS 1 

\:v iW' 

H o s t 5 t ;  

Friday 

SiK 

(T6001AVACA . , 470.54,? 
|5353 BURNET RD .... 

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 10 A.M. 'Til 9 P1M .-.jUmw .: 

CUTTY SARK - > , & * MPraefScotchWhnky > ,« J -

HIGHLAND MIST, ^ | •0 Proof Scorch Whnky , b5 

HAIG PINCH 12 Yr? M Proof Scotch Whfcky . s :> 

HIGHLAND BREEZE I • 90Vrpbf.Scotch^rhkkY 

OLD SMUGGLER ft6 Proof Scotch Whisky • 

BACARDI RUM Jr . 80 P>»of Pmrto Beat Hum .j.:. ^ ^ 

SMIRNOFF VODKA W Proof Vodka .......... . . •?-

GILBEY GIN 90ProofGtn 

W -
s>h 6.33 

s.h3.59 

-7.99 

sh.3.39 
sf 
rvsHi i 

ARj^aS TEQUILA W Proof from Mocks • 

4.69 

QUARt 4.99 

^f^Sir3tr5"5_ 

, 5ih 3.69" 
19® vodka s»2.74 

southern comfort , ; „5 59 

OLD TAYLOR >.• •, nr r aa 
•4 Pwof Sirtiighl BoujWi Whnl.y ... QUART 5i29 
MATTINGLY & MOORE v-v - o ia •0iW5.™9h.»«,ri»mwhhK? ' rj.h 2.74 

OLD FORESTER W ftapj Straight Bourbon yvhbkoy 

KENTUCKY BEAU 86 Proof Straight Bourbon Whit key „ . 

WjL. WELLER 90 Proof. Straight Btourbon Whttkry . 

ANTIQUE M Proof Straight Bwibtn Whaltay 

EVAN WILLIAMS t6 or 90 Proof .Straight Boyrbon Whtskoy .,.. . -

CREME DE MENTHE 
60 Proof CoiiHrtow. Groon or Whit* 
BUDWEISER CANS 

PEARL OR FALSTAFF 
SCHLITZ NKtonkl -I... v.. " 

FALSTAFF , NRSottlo*-. 

Va* 

-».k4.49 

»,3.27 

j.I.4.99 

. .sth 3.69 

. * sth3.99 

S l h 3 .19 

6 PAK 1.35 
6 PAK 

6 PAK 

1.19 

1.35 

PABST CANS ....... 

6 PAK 89c 

6PAK 1.09 

By ROSAUND YOUNG 
" You can't call an ambulance 
ffjr your witherjng plant;, but 

• there -ar& specialists who canL 
help cure those "mysterious" 
ailments damaging, your-' 
plant's health. 
.Among those specialists,; 

perhaps the tiest known in the 
Austin area are David and. 
Schraeder Interiors. Here, 
plant hospital facilities aifd 
"green practitioners" can 
help rejuvenate that ailing 
plant » 

r!j".'lF A PLANT cannot be 
brought to the hospital, the 
analysts can examine the ; 
plant at the customer's home. 
er-offiee-foF-a -fee, • • . .; -

plants rather 4han . formal - ed was a customer watering Schraeder Interiors, seems to»>fe| 
book training to diagnose.diss her terrarium until it was * disagree. His employes who®'^ 
eaSes ahd problems of plants." brought" back looking like an 
. .THE lALTGEKTS supervise aquarium.. 
a /ree-plant clinic on "Sundays : ""People simply do not use 
ai . their shop to analyze common-sense," she said, 
problem plants/ : . . COMMON SENSE and a 

With the construction of so- knowledge of insects in the 
many apartments and- con- .area, are two key facets in 

diagnosing plant' diseases, she 

analyze plant ailments mustlft 
have at least three years of-
greenhouse • experience. and 
two or three years of college- -
botany. . 

dominiums in Austin, the in
terest in -indoor , plants has 
grown extremely popular, 
Alma Sullivan, of GreenleaF 
Nurseries, said. Because of 
this, problems with plants 
also will increase, she said--

One incident Sullivan recall-: 

continued. 
The idea of "plant doctors," 

which has grown with the pop
ularity of plant raising, has 
been brought about maifily by 
advertisers, she said. • ' • 

.Eton David, of David "and 

is? 

Ted Fisher, Travis County 
extension horticulturist; said 
the idea of specialists exaniin-t-i: 
ing diseased plants is not new 
but has increased in interest*/,-
because "people want to be'"-'1* 
surrounded by plants. Vet|k-- -
don't have the knowledge to|.:-" 
(Sre for them:" 

Meg Altgelt of The Juhgle' 
Store refers to herself 3nd her -
husband : as ' 'lay botanists" 
oecause they rely: primarily^ 
on first hand experience'with 

Utilities Board & 

ion 

M 

®pRr 

ANNEX-TONIQHT 

PLUM 

Gathering Co. 
• The San Antonio City, Public Service Board 

Central Power & Light Co; of Corpus Chrjsti' 
City of Austin, .and Lower "Colorado River 

—>A«thority^lso^m,-opposing-the^)roposaldur-
ing a commission hearing this week 

Sr 
NELLY fei 

F f l l .  &  S A T .  A U G .  9  &  1 0  

BAREFOOT 
jS JERR^i 
't0fWITH SPiciAl GUEST 

CHARLIE 
ALSO 

RODEO HANDS 
*$2.S0Fri. $3 Sot. 

-si At . Jhe Door Only 
200 Academy 

By United Press International 
Representatives of the Public Utilities 

Board from the Gity of Brownsville plan to 
ask the Texas Railroad Commission Friday' 
L°„eX„?.'T.P-,thet? f^om a Permanent natural. electrical situation is unique in^utii Texasl. 

p proposed by Lo-Vaca:—; Hastings Said BrownsviJle's rapid growtli^ 

.Brpwnsyiljg tPUB General Manager h!e. . 
Hastings said, the (najor thrust of his group's -
testimony Friday would .be to convince the^ 
railroad commissioners .that Brownsville's 

•rate, low income level, locatibn at the 
southern tip of Texas, separation from any:' 
major "interconnect:' systems and inability 
to acquire alternate fuels merited the city, 

-consideration for- ex&mption from any cur
tailment. ' 

, »*«»«»» I'Miiii" 
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: Presenting The Besi in Progressive, 
' Rfflre£?.ive> Permissive, Obscene 

Coli^try Musicllg$%M2. 
Tonight " *S" ::i 

The Incredible Return of v 

Shiva's Headband 
Saturday Asleep At The Wheel 

5Miday Bronco Brothers 
707 Bee Caves Rd. 327-9016 

'Mi , 
-VCS /BwyMghni'lV 

ffiBSHQBBw 
V RewouiOni y . 
V GDar r 

Tonite Tbrv Jtai'. 
TECHNIQUES IV 

\ w/Stona Velvet Band 
Featuring Vocalist 

1 Makes You ¥eet Good i# 
B " • ' ._ 1 _ S ' S r" • f 

Janet Wheaton 
Weeknightt 9-12 . 

Cover $2.00 • 
• » Fri. 9-12 $2.50 : 

Sat. 9-1 $2.50 % 

: Second. Level/DobleMdf I 
- 2 KslCl Gyodofope >£? 
free porking in the reef? 

Presented By 

tfl T1>e store with 

Fashion and You in 

niincj. Specializing 

in casual clothing, 

s u i t s  a j i d  s p o r t s  

coats WitFT .ciistom 

fitting for the tvLife 

" o f  t h ^  G a r m e n t . "  

We've got it—all-

SOUR MA&H SAM S îHiSYEAK 
YOUCAHSME ENERGY 

BODY <00j ̂  DRUNK AT home 

a rt® k*;: • 

I IzMt 

"l* ' h£L&(k 

m 

Riverside 
3216 S. Congress 

sii&fitlZ 

- fe'JE " 
2222 GUADALUPE NEXT TO TEXAS THEATRE 
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Hubert Green, one af the 

'•> foremost of the young players 
• .who. have dominated pro golf; 
•;sthis season, birdied two of his-

last three holes for a 68 and! 
(\tied veterans llav Kloyd iSrtd 
. John Schle.c for the firstround 
- lead. Thursday m the PGA 
•.national championship.• • 

• Green, already the winner 
of. three tournaments this 
year;: ;solved the bunlpy. 

.'•soggy;, spiked-up. heavily-
tracked greens With some 
spectacular putting to salvage 
rlns share of the top spot in the 
last of the season's four..'major, 
•tests.of golfing greatness. 

• Lurking, just one shot off 
their shoulders was an •1 

assorted group of six led by 
defending champion Jack 
Njcklaus. 

Also at *69 were Leonard 
Thompson/ a youthful Eddie • 
Pearce. 62-year-old _Sam" 
Snead, perky redhead' Tom • 
Watson and skinny Bobby 
Cole> J 
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Major League Baseball 

Astros, Texas Rangers Lose 
• ARldfy.GJ.ON (UPI) - Joe 
fiucji, singled twice, doubled,. 
hit his 13th. homer of« the • 
seasonanddrovein five runs 
Thursday^night to power the 
Oakland A's •' to a 10-2 romp 
over the Texas Rangers 

Jim "Catfish" Hunter took 
advantage of the 14-hit 
Oakland outburst to pick up . 
his 16th against nine defeats.: 

Jasus Alou started Oakland 
off witha homer on the first , 
pitch of tfife game Jjy David 
Clyde, 3-8/ and; :Rtidi eon-. 
tributed his solo homer with 
two Out iji the third.. , 

With Oakland nursing a 4-2 
• lead in the fffth, Rudi drove in . 

•another run With a single, and 
then he highlighted a four-run 
sixth inning with a three-run 
double, scoring Bill North, Sal 
Baiido and'Reggie Jackson,-— 

W-\ 

i 

' _ , , , - # , ' —UPI T.lepholo 
Sam Sneaa blasts out of the trap on the 16th hole. 
^ ̂  • •  • •— — 

-. 

NL "Expansion^Virtually Assured 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The;.; Washington already has a 

rational League unanimously ' major league stadium, Seattle 
•• passed a resolution. Thursday 
, creating a committee to study 
. expansion,, virtually assuring 
.1976 major league expansion 
into Seattle, Toronto, New 
Orleans and Washington, D.C. 
- There already exists an ex
pansion committee in th6 
American , League, and the 

. National League's move on 

. tho final day of baseball's 
summer meetings indicates 
almost certain expansion. 

The National League resolu
tion stated: "The National 

'League president (Charles 
Fecney) has been instructed 

and $ew Orleans are- con
structing domed: stadia and 

^Toronto- has indicated-its 
willingtfess to build a stadium, 
if awarded a . major .league' 
franchise. • \ • v 

* 
The conclusion of 'the" 1974 

Austin Aqua Festival this 
weekend "will- feature the 
World Gas and Fuel Drag 
Boat Races.. 

The event will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturdayand 1: p.m. Sun
day at Town Lake, called by 
some the "Indianapolis of 

The circle races will feature 
boats going 100 jhph and above 

: down the straightway 
Approximately 150 "par

ticipants and 25,000 spectators" 
are expected during Ihe iwo 
days of racing. The races at
tract the majority of Festival 
visitors. 

. .. ' : • * • ' 

president has to bear some of 
the responsibility for 
whatever happens,"'. Kelly 
said ' ' i . 

by the league to appoint a Drag Boat Racing." Admfsr 
^oiAmitte&rto^irepare-aft-ey-—sioo4s-54Jbr-admts:anri^lsn 
pansion plan to be repqrted to fpr children Withput a Skipper 
the league no later than the Pfn and $3 for adhlts and $1. for 
1974. winter njeetings, with - children With a Skipper Pin. 

"special emphasis on eon-—•—Spyprai hig.n^mp ra^prc 
sideration of cities of major 
league size with stadiums of 
major league capacity, either 
now existing, under construc
tion or/ where commitments 
for such stadia are available." 

Although Commissioner 
Bowie. Kuhn, Feeney and 
American League President 
Lee MacPhail refused to say 
expansion in—1-976 was 
probable, they admitted ex
pansion fin the1 foreseeable 
future was inevitable. 

• The only cities currently 
meeting the requirements of 
the NL resolution are 

will participate, including 
Larry Schwabenland, who 
holds the Town Lake fecoM'of 
201 mph, The pits will be open 
for the spectators to. inspect 
the boats-and talk to the 
drivers. 
. There will be a guaranteed 
purse of more than $11,000 and 
$25,000 In cash and contingen
cies- " 

f ;.-Dniversity students with an-
ID .will be admitted to the » 
Gold Section of lhe Astrodome-
for $1.50 Friday night for the . 
Houston Astros-Montreal Ex
pos game in Houston. >„ 

. 'PfttlADELPHIA .(AP) — 
—John J5. Kellv Jr noset bv-re-

cent ticket' padding dis
closures, .resigned Thursday 
as president of the 
Philadelphia. Bell of the World 
Football League. . 

tgfe'Even though I have not 
v Been an active president, the. 

•At its-first two-home games, 
the Bell announced :atten-' 
dance of 55.0Q0 and 65,000 
when in reality less than 15^-, 
000 paid to see each game. The 
house was papered through 
free tickets and discount gim
micks 

ALVIN 
CROW 
ANDFRUNDS 

. THUR. FRI. SAT. 
:V. 2 FOR 1 
' 7:30-9:30 . 

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY! 
| Aug. 9 9-12 p.m.-| 

IfDOAK SNEAD BAND ( 
Drag boat racing is an 

. acceleration contest between 
two boats over .a measured' 

• quarter mile. Flat bottoms 
are capable of speed of up tq 
150 mph-, while hydros are 

.Washington; Seattle, Toronto's,capable of reaching over 200 
and New Orleans. -

. r"xr ' *J" 
PLUS-

$1 COVER I 
CHAPPY HOUR PRICES ON BEER I 

HANK'S GRILL I 
2532 Guadalupe - ' " 1 

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinp 

AUSTIN ARMY 
.  and 

NAVY STORE 

Hunter was in trouble . in 
each of the first three innings,, 
but then settled down to allqw 
only three hits through"the 
rest of the game. 

HOUSTON (A?) - Atlan
ta's Ron ReedTritched a three-

'hitter Thursday night hurling 
the Braves to a 1-0 victory 
over the Houston Astros. 

Reed and Dave Roberts 
were hooked up in a scoreless 
battle when Marty Perez and 
Darrell Evans hit consecutive 
doubles to open the sixth in
ning, • accounting for the, 
game's lone run. The victoty 
was Reed's seventh in 13 
decisions. 

• • • . 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Dave Cash-'-s run-scoring 
single in the seventh inning 

helped Philadelphia to a 2-1 Phillies" to within one-half 
victory over the Chicago Cub3 game of first place St. Louis 
Thursday and moved the m the National League past."'l'r 

standings rj&r 

•Nottonol Uogu* 
• • Ea*l 

St. Louis ..... 
. Phtfadelphla . 
. Pittsburgh . . 
Montreal 

. Ncw.York,.:: 
• Chicago. ..\:i 

G8 W L Ptt. 
59. ..54 .522' 

. 58 -54;',518 ' H 
. 55 57 .491/; V-T 

52 58 .473 • S>/2 
47 61 .435 9<.a 

.:.^W 63 .422 jt 

.Bosttfh ..... 
Cieveiand 
&altinnorg . 
Nfew Yock... 
Detroit 
MHwaokee---

Los Angetes.». 
Xlhcmpatr...-. 
Hooston-.i.. .;-v 
Atlanta 

;.San ^rancfsco; 
San DJego,..,v 

. 73 39 
68 - 45. 
58 *53 
50 63 

.652 ~ 

.602: -.5^ 

.421 W* 
•:5»r 15 
.4*2 23"a 

"45 68'«:398',.28W 

• .• • • : RhuIII •• 
^^onj.reat 3, St-Louis 2, 13-lanings .. 

:PhHadelphIa 7, Chlfcasjp 1 • 
' Pittsburgh 4; New .York 3 •••*${£ 

• Atlanta V. Houston O ..•-••••fr* 

' Ainttkcir Ueyv*'.'.; 

W t 
: v 61 50' 
..•".57 52 

57 .-'.54 . 
54 56 

r^»,'..S8.' 
>;• 53 59 

W««t 
Oakland 66 47 
Ken City - v57 .53 

,:Ch«cag6..i^viv..-.% 56 -:55 
Texas .... 4 57 57 

• Minnesota •. , • 54 60 
. Cahfornia •: 44 69 

* • • ' ' . 
Cailtornla 6, Chicago 4 ' 
Milwaukee 5. Boston 3 • 
Oakland 10/Texas.2 
Detroit 4,-Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 3, Kansas Clt^ 1' 

*1 
.550 
.523 
.514 
.491 
.482 
473 

.584 
518 

.505 

.500 

.474 
.38*9 

. 3 
•t 
6'^a 

• 7Va 
..8Vj 

Vfi 
, , 9  
-V/7 -

• 22 

Pioneer 
Lamb 
PhaseLinear 
Rabco 
Radford 

ADC 
Akai 
AR 
AKG 
Audio -Technica 
Ace Audio 
Audionics 
B&O 

M Bever 

81 BASF 16 

B.l.C. 
Bose 
Braun 
BSR 

FOR THE KIND 06 CLOTHES YOU ENJOY WEARING Kenwood 
Keith-Monks 
KLH 
Koss 

m >®. 
Revox 

"4fussound Levinson 
Linn-Sondek 
Maxell 
Marantz i 
Metrotec 

RTR 
Sennheiser 
Sherwood 
Shure 
SME 
Sinclair 
Sony 
Soundcraftsmen 

- -Jm trn : 

•LANDLUBBER 
r A l s o  

Cerwin-Vega 
Connoisseru 
Crowni 

—Decca wsSGmMmmi Stanton ' 

Supex 
TDK 

^ i TEAC 
- - Thorens 

, Dahlquist - " 
f 
estf * fr 

Dynqco 

Watts 
Yamaha 

- -
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For s319 an amazing music system 
that isn't a 'starter' or a compromise 

^" a limited budget, but a total ' 
own. 

Kist 

• Thanks to a pair of really amazing 
new speakers from Advent, we are 
able to offer the beat low-cost stereo 

. system we have ever heard, a sys-1 

• te m with truly wide-range, abso-

The new Advent/2 speakers are the 
. latest product of a company which.. 
- specializes in (arid.has: an . 
unmatched reputation for) low-
firirigth.e'costof exceFIencejn 
sound. The Advent/2's go as far up 
the frequency scale as anything. 

• you can -find, and their bass equals 
• that of far more expensive speak-
-. ers. (It's within an ace; in fact, of -

the absolute best to be had at any 

•Hr-

J ~f Tt t ̂  u. * & &&> 

1 

pvL' 

M 

8 if 

lr 
l>- jj 

If tikys 

%: 
tife 

•price). In.beCWeen top and bottom -
ia t'nu iiiusically balanced octave-
octave-response that gives all ' \ 

ii-Adverit loudspeakers the sound' f' 
people keep calling "right". The • 

r; sound of the Advent^2 comes ouj; of 
l.a beautiful, warm-whitemolded -
'enclosure (instead of the" usual ; ^ 
something-Iike-wood cabinets 
of-most low-cost speakers). • " -: 

Advent/2's are a graceful and dis- ' 
tinctive addition to just about any 
room they're purin. " - -

- -• Cf , " ' - ' :: 

p ,T» powrT tbr Advonls, Mi^vc choson 
?lhr Sherwood S7050 roceivcr, an oui» 
.Mantling unit wHh cli>an Um-distortion 
sound ni all listening fcvcls. The 
^hornooti S7050.-will tflito bring in an 
iamazinn number, of AM an«Jw FM 
.Mutions w'rthoul fuss or Tuzi. 

For a rtH'ord player, 'we've pickcd 

H un ADG-KHE cartridge (and dia» 
?. mond slvluh), uhich will get all \\\* ' 
sound from vour rvcordn/ and trtai 
Uu-ni uilh rrspertr . 

If you drop in (with your favorite 
and/or most demanding recqrd^ if 
you \vis"h), we'll be happy to.explain 
how the new Advents sound the 
way they do for-the price. Once you 
hear .our Advent system the.only 
thing you may want to know is how 
quickly we can bring one out of the 
stockroom. '. . - ^ 

M 

These products aren't imaginary; 
ihey reaily exist at udio 

Accuphase 
^Advent• -

FMI 
Grado 
H-K Citatiom 
Infinity p'f 
iwMM 

oncepts 
Nakainichi 
Philips-
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Hit San Antonio 

SAN ANTONIO (API — Swirling floodwaters from steady 
• rains claimed at least one victim Thursday as police urged . 

ft»>n*sh-lKHir drivers to- delay their trfps to-work,1 andTrescue-
w te&ms worked furiously. ' . 
Si-, - By' noon, tile city recorded as much as five inches ofrain in 
1* pla'ces; mostlyon the north and yfest sides. The official-
"^•.••'National Weather Service total Was 3.35 inches: 7 --

•- -•Between 7 15 a.m. and 9:45 a.m:-,. firefighters reported 
making 60 rescues. Numerous motorists were stranded in, "^ow your 
their cars which drove into high water. : Divorce, outlirtes a quick, in-... 

Divorces 
'Db-lt-Yourself Method Outlined 

Established 
To Aid iiilJob Hunting 

. By PATSY LOCHBAUM 
' Should --unhappily married 
people hesitate over divorce, 
because of law expense? 

• Frank Gilstrap,1 author of 
"How, To Do Your Own Texas 

•matters and a desire on the 
part of many to: get divorce 
out of the courts influenced 
the creation of the book, the 
Arlington lawyer.said. 

% ^i«)C" 

'J 

On the northeast side, Donald Jordan, 12, was pulled from 
-a flooded creek. The hoy was dead on arrival at a nearhy-
liaspital. :v\ 

It had rained here intermittently since Tuesday night, but 
the deluge came abbut5 a.m. Thursday. The rain quickly fill
ed low-water crpssings and underpasses. 

Fire officials said only a limited number of houses were 
flooded . 

• , . Police .issued -a call on television during rush hour for 
motorists to delay their, trips for at least one hour By mid-' 
morning. 120 barricades were established throughout - the 
city and county's road network. 

. Fire Chief Bart Mulhern said. "An inordmate--amount of 
rainfall has floodtd virtually all of the. low-water crossings-

'. and areas of the city and the entire fire department is en gag
ged m rescue operations.'- " •« . „ ^ 

A flash flood warning" &as in effect for ttie area. 

expensive 
manual: . 

method , in his 

'•Attorney's fees for 
divorces start at $250 for un
contested divorces and go on • 
up from there," said Gilstrap 
in an Austin interview Thurs
day. "The-humber ..of people 
who cpn't.afford a lawyer is 
increasing, and -more of .these' • 
people are'..finding-that they 
are fully capable of handlings 
their, • own. 4i,vorce .for under *> 
$35.' .•£ '*'•£?, .. • •••. • '"''"i 

A TREND towdrd in
dividual handling of legal , 

Oct, 1 Hearing 

in Court 
By WILLARD HALL 
Texan Staff -Writer 

Associated Milk Producers, 

£.?• 

AMPI argued" over legal allegations. 
•language' used in a lawsuit • Bailey also objected to in-
brought by the state. flammatory language and the 

!nc.,rwill face a temporary_hr->—Therstate'-s petition-alleges—term-''monopoly'' as_used in 
junction hearing Oct.. I in' that the-' association the state's pleading. 
167th . District Court, Judge "-monopolized trade-through 
Tom Btackwei! decided coercion of milk retailers and 

producers. The 

. "Marriage was long con-, 
sidered the natural state of af
fairs. and much court .time 
was spent trying to determine 
a cause for divorce when'often 
the case was just incom
patibility,'' Gilstrap said. "It 
seems senseless to spend 
valuable ' time and money 
.when so much of the work 
done for a divorce can be done 
bythe individual." 

-

Facilitation in: getting a 
divorce was granted Vrhen the 
•Family Codes," a set of laws 
involving family relations 
such as marriage and divorce,. • 
was-amended this year to in
clude • • insupportability or 
irreconcilable differences' as 
legal grounds. Do-it-yourself 
divorce manuals have been 
published in California, 
Arizona, Florida and Canada: 

and the individual,-' Gilstrap 
rsaid. "It is my understanding 
.that serious consideration by;: 
experts in the field of • 

^domestic relations, is being 
ST. given to a program where 

divorces would be handled by 
special Magistrates rather 
than"district judges." |§ 

He emphasized that 
applicants would still have the 
right to a jury trial under the . 
program, ; which is sstill 
speculative.' 

By CHARLES LOHRMANN 
Texan Staff Writer 

Feeling that existing 
halfway houses are - ineffec
tive in dealing with . the 
problems of. /Irug users; 
Eugene .Sheiler and James 

.Ho 1 iday..have founded 
•REBUILD; a new 24-hour 
Austin drug center. - ..' 
. The center, at 1028 E. 11th 

St.. will hold an open house 
from 3 to 7 p.m. Sunday, ••••••-. 
' Operating under Begin Liv
ing Again Through Gommunir 
ty Knowledge,- the former 

.Texas Department; of ̂ Mental 

Health and: Mental FtetaTifir-
tion employes hope to 
•'provitie-ert.'alternative.; to 
taking a pill." 

SHEILER AND HOLIDAY 
will provide treatment and 
education lor the drug, user at 
REBUILD. They also: will • 
help him prevent further drug 
problems and to reintegrate 
into society, Sheiler said-. 

•'The center will concentrate 
on finding and developing JobiS 
for drug users. Most drug 
users cannot identify with the 
community, and cannot jjo 

"•downtown and apply for a 

Pickle Asks House To Print 
U.S. Constitution in Spanish 

GILSTRAP'S-

- Thursday. 
: ' If the order is granted. 

AMPI .would be restrained 
sJ*"from price Tixing. illegal 

••••: restraints of trade and unlaw-
tui-kicKBacks. ~ 

@fc.f 
• ,. 

cooperative 
faces penalties of $50 to $1,500 
per day for each day of viola
tion if -the suit is successful. 

AMPI attorney James P. 
-BaHeyHjf-HfHistGnargued-tfiat-

The date was decided at a the state's petition consistent-
. pretrial "hearing which at-„ ly - failed to. identify "who, ' 
torneys for the state *andi whal. when and where" -in 

9 Persons Charged 
In Firearms Case -? 

i Four Austin men. were among nine persons arrested 
Wednesday. • and charged with .violating federal firearms :-: 
laws. 
' Forest Cruse,, owner of Forest Cruse' and Son, 1325 S. 

~&jngress^ye;;: was. chafed ; with improper keeping ot ' 
-fifpaniK Iranwpf j.1' 

Blackwell said that he did 
find the >petition specific 
enough for a cause of action. 
He also agreed to delete' the 
words -''predatory" and 
"coercive" from the petition. • 

The suit ultimately, seeks a 
•per-mAnent-JniuncUmi-jn 
which elements of any .iem-
porary astion would be made 
permanent- . ' 
. AMPI attorneys originally 

wanted the" case .fried in. 
federal court, but Atty. Gen. 
John-Hill got the suit-moved 
back to state court last week: 

lines full procedure for ex
ecuting uncontested or agreed 
divorce. and 'default divorce, 
where one spouse • refused; to 
discuss a settlement. 
Limitations - are :that all 
divorces be on the grounds of 
i n s u p p o r t a b i 1 i t y,. t ha t 
applicants not have subst4n-~ 
tial assets or children under 18 
and that the. divorce is un
contested. 

"AH of this is to save time 
.and money for both the court 

U.S. Rep.. J.J. "Jake" 
- Pickle is asking the House to 

print 60,000 copies of the U.S. 
Constitution in Spanish: 

••;:•• Pickle announced earlier in 
the week that he is. -co-
sponsoring a - resolution to 
finance printing •; the 
(documents with: House prin
ting facilities, f ' ' :: : :' 

A SPOKESMAN for 
Pickle's Austin .office said 
Thursday Pickle is concerned, 

manual out-- -with the- large nurjiber-pf 

'There is a vast: inter
pretive problem in translating 

' the Constitution," he explain
ed.. ' 'This is the 1 reason for 
seeking a legisla tive 

'.remedy.". 
The spokesman said it is dif-

in another language 
- If thg' documents are 

•job/' Sheiler said. 
REBUILD will begin*' 

• fulltime. operation- following > 
the.open house Sunday.Center ]• 
employes h&ve been working -
with people on an outpatient J 
system since if was chartered' 
April J. Jt 
: Sheiler is: administrative [ 

-director, of REBUltib, and < 
Holiday is facility director of ]: 
the center., The center is' 
operating under a $12,23Q, i 
thrbe-month grant from; MH-J 
MR. Sheilerand Holiday plan' 
to apply for'a new grant. > 

. PEOPLE USUALLY com?! 
'•to REBUILD.from the agen-^ 
: oies which fund ..the center/* 
Sheiler- said; These include ̂  

i Texas Department of MH«5 : 
UMR, Texas Rehabilitatioii^ 
^Commission and city-or coun^j 

v\ty jails.. These agencies^ 
provide the money so people?; 

printed, lie said, "tlfey will .be^airbmv-paH'oNhe^POfftm^ 
available for distribution -lie added 

native Americans who have 
never read the Constitution 

. because they speak only 
Spanish." „ 
•' "At. least sixr million 
Americans use Spanish as 

.. their primary, language," the 
spokesman said, adding maiiy 

-of -these.-persons - ^o-not 
become bilingual until after 
they have had years of educa-

. tion.' 
A c c o r d i n g- •: t o .the 

spokesman, the: Constitution 
has never been translated into 
another language. . 

2fi\i t * 

"fireanrirtransaction-rcKords-
Threo: other Austin men, Teddy "Staub;" manager of 

Snooper's Paradise; 705 Red River St.; Stan- Tidwellt 
manager of Tom's Pawn Shop, 531 W.- Ben White Blvd.: and 
RiiHimvi .iminin.mt niniiiit;"! nf Thfi Gun Rack, HOT 
Research Blvd., were charged with aiding: and abutting in ... 

/the improper keeping of firearms transaction retords. 
•: AH were released-on $5,000 personal recognizance bond 

-'-each. •••• 
Three men in Waco and;two-men m Killeen also were 

arrested by Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms 
. agents 'following undercover investigations.- __J. 

y John Clark, assistant U.S. attorney,,said the men were"" 
><, brought before U S magistrate Phillip Sanders in Austin for, 

the purposes of bond^ 1 _r •> y' V' _ 
fJo-trial'-date has been seL _ . - ''L.\' ' } -> 

Si 
campus neujsirrbrlef 

1 «• 
I 

11% I®]; 

\& 
IfSi 

announczmsnts 
^ -f COWAmEI FOR RESOOW Of SffECH ON 

U CAMPUS wlH preient a Him, "Spirits 
;Ihe Dead/' at'8 and 10'p.m. and . 

Ffiday end. Saturday jfT 
^'.^r^^wy.^^Acadcmic center* 27" AtIm»ttion « 
• > 25 "^p>r»ts of the Dead" Is 

Glass MenaoerJc" starrfnj 
Kalharme Hepburn at 8 and 10 p.m. 
Friday, and Saturday in tbe Union 

•Theater,. Admli&lofv ts si' lor 
students, faculty .and staff; 51.50 for 
members, . ~. 

MEETINGS .• • ye" "•a ys ..-:v. •••...• wieeiiPMA • - • -:c. 
w-Yasfe dtrected by .Fede^'Co Fel»ni, u>uis . . wtSCHS. OOB OF AMetlCAvwJH rteet at 
j,rjr and R°9er Vadim and sta^s 4 30pm Saturday In the MuWdipal 

f j*'Prlgitl Bardot, Alain Delon, Jane Auditorium parking- lot to begin * 
Terence Sfamp_ ar.d-Peter ,„ . spectrum rally ertdtng at the Hansel. 

* Fonda " & Greter Restaurant on Alrporl 
•••.. '••liXAS-:OHK>M''W«f"»howJhe'.fUm "The - Boulevard 

•==.- -I'

ll I ! 

Be 

TONIGHT 

mAmmt 
A. new fil/nBy 
Kurt Vonndgut ' . ;. 

'Mr. Vonneg-ur's nighf-" '• 
terroi s—conformity. ' 
the ,^niliferv mi-nd: tpf h-'< 
noidgicaj despcusnS'^. 
beg'n strended in | 
Schenecludv N'Y—creo 
me DCG MEENN^O! 1 

Trios: reciscwb!^ -nen 1 
ord women ,,.'6 v-er>/" 
iijnny hour dnd a hdif 

LIFE MAGAZINE 

Featuring JBobend 
•Bill Hlckey and Kevin 
MdCarthy. Directed by .. 

j-Ered Bureyk. Writfpn 
by Kdrt Vonnegut, Jc~. 

In cob'r from 
New Lme Cinema -V'' • 

< > 
< > 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
AUG. 9-1 a 
Student Gov*t.~ . . • • Vit Mm:-: 

IVONNEGUTS:: 

RTNE BUKTU 
A SPACE FANTASY;; 

7:30-9:20 ONLY 
Burdine Aud. " ; 
$1.25. =  . .  

£W 
J . 

SUNDAY- ELECTRO MAGNETS 
CBTOSCOVA CHARGE $F^5R— 

If. \ 

m' -El 

• ;  ' V 1  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
THE GOOD TIMES 

^AREONOrAT^ 
THE BUCKET 

, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
S^featuring 

must 
CROSSING.., 

SUNDAY—WEASEL'S REQUEST 
, We'twill trade, fou o mug of b«»r for your old- • " 

fra(ernUjfjarSoron'ty eomposftes, paddles,_ 
~ °r usable detorotion 

TLlC D( iri^CT -1 n C DUL.lv 11;. j>23rd and PEARL 
" ,A<ro" froft1 North - 3 Hrt free Parting 

LATE 
ISHOW 
' ! 

i' 

. FRIDAV-
'• SATURDAY 
AUG. 9-10 

^11 :00  P .M .  
ONLY .-•w 

Burdine Aud. 
Adm. *125 

4/ r-

m 
Agademy Au^dJ^nnin^Act^, ̂  , 

i ̂-bf' HumfifBondag^ 
. . with Leslie Howard , 

•: r from tha Somerset Maugham €lassicri ^ ' 

Student Gtiv't. Filths 

thrciugh school systems. 
. Pickle has^sgid he will per
sonally- distribute as many 

ficult to interpret the .exact copies as p'ossible to schools in 
meaning of the Constitution in ' Texas' 10th • Congressional 
English,and even more dif- District, whicli includes-, 
ficult to express that meaning Austin: 

"At REBUILD, a person' 
receives room and board, -
supervised living conditions, 
personal and social adjust
ment training and work orien
tation training for $275 per 
month. Sheiler 'said. 
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xSeventh Crisis' Ends Nixon'sCareer 

v*tr"V * 

B^nit^.p(
re«s International • sonal popularity and finally the most precipitous fall from 

When Richard Milhous Nix- destroyed him politically. . , fa vo r of any "modern 
on wrote "Six Crises." he. Stretching "over three American politician 
could not have foreseen that--decades, bison's political • It seems cruel irony that the 
his greatest crisis lay,ahead, a career was an amazing , clumsy Watergatebreak-in in 
scandal of historic' p'ropor- ; pattern of crests and tronghs. ; Jiiad. 1972. should have come 
Hons that dfagged him from -of triumphs and defeats, at a time when Nixon's 
uje pinnaoie of power and per- Watergate was his, nadir — prospects for re-election were 

already- so htight; promismgia-'' 
four more years to achieve " 
world .peace- and seek the -
"new- American revolution" _ 
at home. - ' 
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THE WHITE HOtSE dis-
misse.il the break-in as_ a 
"third-rate burglary" while 
-Ntxon. -for more than two -
years, kept secret the fact 
that he was an active partici
pant in a cover-up designed to , 

•" insure that nothing interferedr 
with his re-election 

N'i\on emerged on the 
i political scene m 1948 as a 
. scarcely 'not iced , House 
member from California's, 
12lh Congressional District 

In. Wgshmgton; he was given 
two relatively unimportant 
committee assignments f i 

It was his post on the House 
.Committee on Un;Amencan,« 
Activities that provided Nixon ' 
with his chance to move into 
the limeliglrt,? 

THE COMMITTEE at-; 

, 
spaniel puppy which his • 
.daughter named-'Checkers — 
and which, was prominently ~ 
displayed for ..television 
cameras. ' - - . 

IT WAS CORNY but effec-

' His next step up the political' 
ladder was a successful 1950. 
race 'for the ^Senate seat in 
California against Helen 
(Jahagan Douglas; a staunch,1 

New- Deal Democrat., 
' His-Senate-serVice'jkeis _tiVe- Eisenhower—accepted-

J>rteL_and_Nixon's star \was 
•Still ascending when Dwight. 
D. Eisenhower picked him as 
his vice-presidential running" 

•mate in i9S2,:At thai poml, the 
"Checkers'; crisis occurred 
and almost finished off Nixon. 

IN THE MIDST of the Cam
paign; news stories broke that 
a group' of wealthy Califor-
nians ha^Traised $18,235 foP:^"-
spqcial:*fund to. help un -

Nixon's explanation and at-. 
Wheeling, W Va , emb'^ced 
his vice-frresidentlal can-.. 
didate with the public asser-;'?* 
tion "That's my bo/." ' ; ^ 

Tffe Eisenhower-Nixon "'v 
ticket was elected by ' „ 
landslide proportions in l952 v ': 
and^again in 1956.-

At 47. Nixoa captured ihe^fi.j 

He pfediged in his in-

; augural address to 

"bring us together,"-

but his first term was 

vviuiu.. nic at-,-markedby four years 
tracted heavy press attention . - 0f domestic political 

, and liberal criticism for its'• . .; • . • • . 
4i;,! h'andling.of its anticbmmuoist 

hearings- In August.-1948. the 'l'""' ' 
Alger. Hiss-Whittalfer-~liave to come 

^ - —UPl T^lftphoto 

Nixon and Anwar Sadat during.Alexandria- motorcades _ r 

Chambers case surfaced,- and 
Nixon faced the first of his 

. crises. . 

nomination without difficulty^fe'!, 
derwrite Nixon's expenses as ?( ahd entered the campaign as'^', 
senatpr;-Eisenhower declared \ favorite over his DemocraUc<iS§? 
his young runningmate would v rival. John F. Kennedy. For,;,' i 

_ Vthe first time his political for#Mj 
' """" itunes faltered. -

\ He. was hampered in- the\:^; 

ffls'd a bout with flu. In thefirstf ]% 
of. four televised debates, h^i|' 
clearly-was oatshined .by ̂ tH^^ 
hahdsome, youthful Kehnedyitf^ 
; ON NOV. *^960, Nixon !&{ • 
an election for the first time. 
Kennedy won ;by a"n"electo?al 
collige margin of 303 to 219 

• but b>- only H'8,550 votes in the 
actual pullingi' . :: 

. In 1962. Nixon's fortunes 

ft-w 
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, Nixon responded with v a 
•counteroffensive -r a techni
que .to-become his political 
hallfnarfc7-He-quicTdy~aiTaiijr--
ed a national. television 
appearance and from a Los 
Angeles studio delivered this 
defense: ' 
~ He never had been influenc
ed .to do special favors -for his 
fund contributors. He listed 
liis assets and bank foldings • 
do_wji_ to the {Jennv. He 
emphasized.that his wife. Pat. 
wore only "a• respectabfe 
Republican cloth coat." • He 
told_ of receiving a personal 
gift from an admirer — a 
black-and-white cocker 

took a drastic downward turn 
when,he was defeated for the 

. California governorship by inr;5 
- cumbent Democrat. Edmund__-_ 
G, "Pat" Brown. At a post- . 
•election news-conference, he 

- told reporters: "You • won't 
• have Nixon to kick around 
anymore, , • because., :, 
gentlemen.. this-is my* last 
press conference. 

A disheartened Nixon mov-."; 
ed|o New York City in 1963 to ~ 

: practice law," _ : 
. Seemingly; Nixon had gone 
• down the political drain, but ' 
events were m ^tore that--

• (See SEJVENTH, Page 11) 
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Ford Promise's 
•>*-

tnktSfe' 

WASHINGTON • (AP);2f in the TJiird Fleet jn the with Jerry Ford except that 
Rarely/ eloquent and never- Pacific, Ford went back to he played^football 'too long 
flamboyant, Gerald Rudolph practicing-: law in G r^d.v"''without a helmet," Johnson 
Ford is a man with a penchant Rapids and'became active'in said. 
for work and simple^.straight. Republicart reform politics. 

"" • ' Ford and other GOP leaders' 
shaped Republican alter-

st • • •• m* 

Simple Talk 
writing in Playboy As Ford strode in.to his se- X'Si 

;talk. ( Three years later be'was 
ssk That's, won hiip immense elected to what was to become 
^respect from both sides of the a 25-year career in the House 
is- aisle in 25 years, of con-
• gressional- service and nine 
. months as'Vice-Presiderrt. 

Richard Nixon would have 
preferred a more electric 
vice-president, namely Johp HUIIIV1J UUII^I ; linivuv.v pvivviu VI VIIV TVbV 
•B. Connally. But Republicans, 'the lowest margin he ever got 

of Representatives. Society programs and jnclud; 
Ford beat Rep. Bartel local revenue sharing' — 

Jonkman 2-to-l- in-the-ftSjlMi 
Republican primary and then Vfrpm Congress — lesser Social 
went on to win the election " Security Increases, and revi-
with 60.5 percent of thevote,"'s>on °' the war on. poverty. 

t.C . A• ~"tiiiipedcnaote oitense is not 
atives. to.- Johnson s Great: necessarily a crime, but 

Soriotv nrncrramc anrf »n^lnH_ «- .• . 

Douglas' writing in Playboy 
magazine. • 

THE HOUSE JUDICIARY 
Committee dismissed Ford's 
charges. 
. Ford contended in 1970 that 
aq, impeachable offense is not 

whatever a majorityof- the 
House votes it to be-

As Ford strode in.to fiis se-
ccind news .conference, his 

• press secretary,. announced 
solemnly; ""The • Vice-
President.;of the United 
States.' -v"' 

. "It sounds awfully impor
tant, doesn't, it?". Ford,said 
with a smile. "I'm not used to 
that vet." * * 

r t , t . V Telephoto 

Nixon watches as Ford is sworn in as Vice-President. 

convinced- him of useful 
qualities in Ford: personal 
likeability, a clean reputation, 
an-unflappable disposition, a 
solid base of party support 
arid a ' certain gray accep
tability to almost pv<sryone. 
-The Democrats, at ;first, 

found an additional reason to 
support him: they didn't think 
it likely- he would run for 
president in 1976. Ford said sis 

.much himself. 
Ford's solidarity, whatever 

"*itlacl» iii color, is vi 

Seventh 
FVV 

£§3*? ' 

(Continued from Page 10) the burglary and bugging of 
|woulcT (hrust him upward Democratic national head-
|again. Kennedy was quarters in the plush 
|assassinated and h:is Watergate apartment com? 
t successor,. Lyndon B. John--plex--on-June-17, 1972, had 
Sison. scored a landslide stirred relatively little public 
Itriumph over conservative 
|GOP Sen. . Barry M. 
IGoldwater in 1964 that left the 
iRep'ubVican Party shattered 
|and leaderless. 

Another- rivals New YorK 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 

. Wound-up announcing himself 
. not a candidate, then became 
a candidate and succeeded in 

: alienating a fellow governor 
from Maryland. Spiro* T:vtf 
•Agnew. 
• On Nov. 5, 1968, Nixon was 
elected President of the • 
United States by a heavy elec
toral co.liege majority but 
with only .43.4 percent of the 
popular vote. He was given a 
Democratic-controlled ' Con
gress to work with 

He pledged in his inaugural 
id-dres si_tb^_' :1 b r i n g - irs 
together," but his first term 
was marked by_four years of 
domestic political strife. 

IN THE FIELD, of foreign 
>Hr>v Nivnn anhWart 

total applause for. his 
dramatic visits to China' and 
the Soviet Union. He initiated 
a series of troop withdrawals 
from; Vietnam and succeeded 
in beginning, peace 
negotiations in Pa?isr~~T -

Nixon overwhelmed 
Democrat George S. 
McGovern : by. nearly 18 
million votes -7 the greatest 

• in electoral history and had 
the endorsement of 47,167,319 

; Americans, jj 
But th-en',*bVgan the 

astofiishing events known as 
"Walergate and Nixon's 
greatest crisis was upon him. 

The arrest of seven men for 

interest during the election 
year. 

THE WHITE HOUSE dis
counted the. break-in. • News 
accounts that the, trail led to 
the Committee to Re-Elect 
the President and to the White 
House itself-drew denials-and; 
an assertion by Nixop that no 
one presently on his staff- wa 
involved. 

*HEN LIKE A series of* 

The White House dis
missed -the break-in 
as a "third-rate 
burglary" while Nix
on, tor two years; 
kept secret• that he 
was. an active par-

"eoveif 

depth charges, event exploded 
•aftor-ATOnf:". 

poena either to a special 
Watergate grand jury or the 
Senate panel. Special 

• prosecutor Archibald Cox;was 
- fired, Attyl. Geru EUiot'lL. _ 
Richardson quit.andhisdepu-
' ty, William Ruckelshaus, also 
was dismissed in what was 
dubbed "The Satur'day Night 
Massacre.". 

A beleaguered Nixon, faced 
with a possible historic-con
frontation in the Supreme' 
.Court,- agreed to tilni' pyer the 
White House tapes to Sirica, 
but his attorneys said that two 

""•m never existed, and it 
liscoyered an -18 Vi- : 

jrtiorr of a third had 
jjgjfl * „ '' 

hirXon's: problems" burgeon-

CHARGES WERE leveled 
that tlie President was in
volved in a controversial deci
sion to raise milk price sup
port levels? shortly after $2 
million was pledged to his re
election campaign by dairy 
cooperatives. T—" ; v 
. It was* disclosed that Inter

national' -Telephone .and 
Telegraph Corp. had offered. 
$400,000 cash ' to ..help un-

. , , . . viewed by 
• leaders of both parties as 
tailorrmadeforanationyeai'-
ning for a government it can 
trust. 
_He is an open man, often 
rneeTing with "repcfrteTS 
several times a day, AndTiis 
speech-making averages 200 
appearance g'year. ' . 

• To avoid a Watergate m his 
admjnistrationrFordsaid,he 
would ' 'thoroughly screen and 
carefully supervise" his top 
White House aides. 

Calling himself a ' 'conser
vative, on fiscal matters, a 

: moderation .domestic affairs 
and' a -liberal -on- foreign 
policy," Ford 'said no U.S 
combat troops should be sent 

. to the Middle. East; he would 
insist on full enforcement of 

. FORD QUICKLY establish- THE REPUBLICAN 
ed himself as av Republican ' LEADER called as early as 
team player in the House .He 1965 for the kind of blitz bom-' 
became .an• assistant- GOP "bing. of" military target's 
whip in just .three years and around Hanoi and Haiphong 
acquired* a-reputation as an that Nixon launched atthe end 
^xpert.on the military budget/ . of the'Vietnam wan'gi|!ir 

In 1959 ne 
joined a re
form coup .to 
replace sgfjig 
House - Repub
Jican -Leader 
Joe~Martin of 
Massach-

.usetts with®^ 
Charle's A. 
Halleck of In-
diana.-Six 

-years- Later 
Ford "took the'-, 

TO PLACE A TEXAN.. 
CLASSIFIED AD r-
CALL 471 -5244 ft 
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job away from 
Halleck. ^ 

Ford set out,' 
, the- Republic-; 
an alternate 

. ives the House; 
reformers 
wanted-"and 
wound up-in a 

Jrunnfng name;' 
caling battle 
with-;; then-,' 
President Lynr; 
don. B. -John-' 
son. • .' . 

• Even thou'gh 
• in the- encf. he 
voted for. al
most .every 
major civil 
rights bill, he 

.drew heavy 

.criticism 'from— 
civil, rights 
groups for first 
trying to soft 
en Some of the 
sections on 

I SCREEN ~1 TODAY THRU TUES. 

{/^ KAZAblAN' FROM 
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federal voting . rights laws;-.,-^ ^ 
keep- the CIA . under; close|p$ He called Johnson "Lyndon 
scrutiny and control,; and he"'' come Fately." : 

would keep Henry A. 
Kissinger on. as .secretary of 
state. . c 
• After World War II service 

• •• 1 • • ... yivw(vvM 1 ,VU mUCIP UII" 
The President's twojcloSe^tp^erwrite: the J972 Republican 

White-House advisers, 
Halde^n and Enrlichman, 
resigned; Wh'ite House 
counsel John W,-Dean III was 
fired; Atty. Gen. Richard M. 

" Klelndiensfquit. • 
• Dean, who had been assign

ed to. supervise the original 
White House investigation.: 
swore under oath before the': 
Senate committee and a 
national television audience 
that Nixon was aware-of_,the 
Watergate cover-up efforts by 
his aides. 

THE WHITE HOUSE ta^es 
•came to light and Nixon refus
ed to give them up under, sub-

national convention iF it were _ 
held in San Diego. 

Finally, there' were the 
.House Judiciary Committee's 
impeachment- hearings, the 
Supreme Court order :to sur^ 
render the tapes and. Nixon's 
concession that he had been in 

. .en the coverfup. 
-,*• -The—alternatives seemed-
clear- resign or be ousted. 

And so, just when Nixon 
Should have be£n basking in 
the glory of his greatest 
trjumphs, he was fighting for 
his political life. 

V Watergate — his .seventh 
crisis — was his undoing;: 

rlti-Teturn, Johnson made 
remarks about Ford's brain
power that still hound him.. 

"There's- nothing wrong 

voting rights 
• and housing. 

;He consist-:. 
ently voted 'for L. 

^eaviroomeat-^'li 
;• al bills and "for •;-

most consum-' 
:Ter bills. t 

0 I n  a  f l o o r  •  
speech April.. 
15,. 1970, that ' 

.packed ^he vis- ^ 
—7UPI ..Telephoio Uor galeries. 

• " - ^ , Ford called for Jerry Ford an . 
impeachment investigation of | 
Supreme ? Court - Justicg--1-

••• William O. Douglas'-assoica- I 
iion with a foundation built L 
parUy on gambiing-money and 5 
appearance, of some of 

10:1,0 

MOM presents YEHORAM G AON 
=r=rm MENAHEM GOLAN'S 

STARTS SATURDAY 

"Straw Dogs" I 
$1.25 at A :30-3:ao.5 I $1.25 at 1:30-3:50-5:45 

$1.50 at 7:55-10:10 

^ I 
' I 

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

^Presents 

BOZ 
SCA6GS 

- Wed. Aud. 14 & 
, ,.,Thurs. Au«J. 15 

8 P.M. 
~ ~ $5 Advance Only 'SM' 

at Inner Sanctum 3-V' 
Odd ' Moments (Highland 
Mall) & The Opry House 

Box Office 
MO AcoJmiy ^-^ 

TONITE 

FORTY-TWO 
' SUNDAY NITE 

j SCREEN 2 

I 
I 
| ^1974 CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 

WINNER 
, GOLDEN PALM AWARD; 

BEST PICTURE 

• ̂ 2 

I'f?#' 

I'lfvS 

CRIS JAGGER 
(MICK'S BROTHER) T 

DOORS OPEN; 8 HAPPY HOUR:8-9 

•THU 
914 N. LAMAR- 477-3783 

HarryCaulis an'., 
invader of privacy. 
The'best Jn the business. 

any conversation .' 
between two people 
anywhere. 

Ail cinemas every day si^stil 1:301 . r • ' ,/ 
— —  ̂ J - lucigê  iur\̂  ana executi 

HIGHLAND BV9AL.L. 
451-7336 • IH35 ATKOENIGLN. 

MO Hunn «uur nu 444-ira 
- FEATURE tltfES" 

tJ04il5»10.-00 

PARAMOUNT 
7 1 3  C O N G R E S S  A V E N U E  

$1.25 til 7 pjn. 
Feo. *J0 
8:10'9j0 

1 GULf STATES DRIVE^N V 

SIlOVVTOWN USA 
« rwirnii »g3»5uP 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 8:00 
SHOW STARTS Al- DUSK 
: r- CO-PICTURE 
"DONT-iOOK NOW" 

So feu; 
•ifaM people a(a dead 

. because of him. 

IS 

f icv^ 
PA' 

Tlw Mmtwi (ompoi\y 

and executioner. 
 ̂CeneHockmon 

"TheCpfwwsoBon" 
Wfrtten P»oduc*dtO*«ct*<JeY 

RrandsFordCoppc4a 

7f50 
10:00 ACTION-PACKED 

THRIUEKI Starts 
m MIDNITE MOVIES TODAY 

THRU TUB. 

12:15 

¥ 
STACY'KEAGH 

,r|-^ 

The Academy 

Award Winner 
CAPITAL. PLAZA 

452-7646 • IH 35 NORTH 

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

COWBOY 

12:00 
jngmar Bergman's first English language motion picture starring 

Elliott Qould, Btbi Andersson, Max ion Svdou 

The Touch % & Starring LARRY MAHAN COI.OB BV DELUXE 

HIGHLAND MALL. 
451-7326 • IH33 AT KOENIG LN. 

m 
00QKN 12 NOON 

Boisterously funny 
Id^fme'farce.^ 

Streisand  ̂

£.4 . IxM ln a 
Slrcuand 

at her best! 
j S.1&-. *r~*. „ - t - .... APsranjountRelease 

DmODEUUBEimiS Presents Screenings 
45-2:35 

420-6:05 CHARLES BRWHSW 
MmiCMAEtWlNNEBfilm-

mmm •UrMO MN.flAU SAAHUIN 
ntiutwiM 

: Musfcby 
HEIUUEHANCOCH 

a 

riv-i'-v.v 

siSW&im 
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Texans Recall 
Ferguson Terms 

V IS ISf!! 
iij;* 

•vfeV? 
SL>>i5"! 

'V^Ha 

483*. fS?J' 

By AMANDA FREDERICK. 
A great deal of confusion 

' - and questioning has Seen 
* • stirred:, up bv the idea of. irn-. 
- peaching a-president:. But: to 

Texans -whp remember the 
Hupeaclimertt of Pa Ferguson. 

• the. subject.might be old hat; • 
~--r--{n-.^vhat • was: probably^'Jhe ^ 

most colorful governorship in 
the" history of Texas, James 
Edward- Ferguson endeared 
himself, to the rural populace 
•and lambasted such in-. 

...stitutions as'woman suffrage 
. . and the University of Texas 

. throughout a career, which.-
••began in 1914. T: . 

- In- September 1917. Ins 
' career*as governor came to an 

. end when he was convicted on 
1-0 charges of impeachment.. • 
Eight of .the charges cpncern-: . 

,. ed mishandling of state money 
—. he' once spent S168.70 in 
state '-money• foit- food-aMhe.-

' '"Drisljill Hotet J "" 
... Two-of. the'chal'ges concern

ed his interference with the 
• operation of the University 

and his'veto of its legislative 
appropriation. 

• But Ferguson was not easily^ 
done: awav with, in 1920, his' 
name reappeared.on a ballot, 
and .this- time it was the 
American Party- ticket for' 
presidency of the United.... :, 
States: "All .he.-won. was the?®^' 

bname "Farmer Jim-" • 
In 1922. -he ran- for U.S 

^senator — and lost. 
And. two yea'rs later, • 

--Ferguson was after the gover-
nor's-seat again. Onlvv this •. 
time, lie, had his'wjfe on- hand 
to take his pi See in the evfent-. , 
he was considered ineligible'^ '< 
to run - , 

He was, and. using - her -^ 
husband's platform 'Miriam 
Amanda (Ma) fergusori1 

became .the: first' elected " 
woman governor in the.linited'-
States in November. 1924. 

• The question of whether the:.; : ' 
^££E)l gubernatorial power lays':;.' 

with Mj or Pa didn't seem to'; ; 

.^concern too many people in ' 
T?xas. After all, they'd voted;™ , 

' for -the candidate with tiiesfss 
slogan, "Two Governors forv.ii 
the Price of One/" 

3$? 

House Judiciary Vote 
This is the tally shaeJ showing the 27-
' 1 Vote by-which the House-Judiciary 
Committee. recommended fo impeach 

.President Nixon for obstruction of: 

justice in the Watergate cover-up. 
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, JO PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED 

~f' AD^. , 

CALL' ,  

471.-5244 - i 

iJW iwi' • - -4?-^ 

ResignationCommon 
seek Adams'- resignation^^ 

Before Spiro'Agnew stepped 
down as Vice-President lasi 

*a" T" &-CS 
By'SALLY WEEKS resigned three hours before 

•The resignation of a presi- "the House of Representatives 
dent is unprecedented, but itn- • impeached (urn under ,a; 

peachments and resignations charge of bribery.- The Senate-.... tall, John . Calhburt had been 
front public office for un- -failed to c&nvicfr him, apv 
ethical behavior are nothing parently beOaaise some 

senators felt Belknap would 
be cohvicted in a . criminal in 
court anyway, Hamilton said. 

; The resignation of presiden
tial aide Sherman Adams in 
1958 was the "closest parallel 
to the present. • situation you 
could find,': Dr. Emmettev 
Redford. professor of govern
ment, said, Thursday. _ 

Sometimes called the 
"assistant president" in -the 
Eisenhower' - administration! -
Adams' was forced To resign 

the only' Vice-President to 
resign his office, Divine said. 
Callfoun based his action • 
however, on an apparent 
policy disagreement- with 
then-President Andrew 

-Jackson.;: " . 
The Teapot Dome 'Scandal 

during^ Warren- Harding's ad
ministration led to an even
tual prison tdrmffor Secretary 

-of the Interior Albert Fall. 
. Fall apparently, involved.' 
private "oiV companies iir the' 
exploitation of public'; 

ism 

Held Oven 
2nd Week 

who needs enemies? 

-
ross«s SuspendsdSsa 

Reduced Prices 
Til IKK) Mon.-Fri. Xj featvns 

1:00-2:45-4^0 
ifcl5.8.-00-9:45 

1974's MOST HILARIOUS 
WILDEST MOVIE IS HERE! 

^ ; . 9 O O 0 O O O O O G- O O Q O. 6 

"May be the funniest movie of the 
- year. Rush to se<e it!" -M,nnoaP0.,s Tr.bur,} 
"A smashing, triumphant satirel̂ l 

- . ̂ — — - —Sealile PosHntelhgencelv 

"Riofously^excruc^ 
. • '? . —Milwaukee Sentinel' 

"Consistently hilarious and ~ 
briJIianir—: 

—Baltimore Daily Recortf 

"Insanely funny, outrageous and 
. irreverent. —Bruce Williamsoh—Pt^VBOY j^JAGAZINE ^ A GREAT NEW "—4I» ; MOnrntPlCTURECOMEDY 

-new. 
In two rare cases, an of-

fic.ia.l was impeache4 follow
ing his resignation or removal 
from public office, Dagmar 
Hamilton, assistant professor, 
at the LBJ School of Public 
Affairs, said.Thursday. 

Grounds ;Still_ exist for 
Richard - Nixon's impeach-

. ment by : the .House and - trial 
by the Senate, Hamilton s^id, 
partly because a: criminal 

?C9urt would not be able to br; 

ing charges similar to'the 
abuse-of-power accusation in" 

: the: House. Judiciary Com
mittee's second impeachment: 

.article. • 
:, In 1797 Sen. William Blount 
of. Tennessee became the first 
American to be impeached,. 

. even though |je had already' 
been expelled by the Senate. 

Hamilton. - who served on 
Uie staff of niaiority counsel 

.John Doar in the presidential 
impeachment inquiry, said 

rBlount was - charged ' with. 
-'specific-acUvitiesfwhi^ek— 
ceeded - the powers, of! the 
legislative branch of govern-

^-ment. • 

coultf- nof^aVoi^punishment • p[.esiden'1 Nixon visited enable future^cholars to have 
- simpiytby resigning hitf office,- U^"E !llS __^e*ira,ofdJHary insights into a 

-although it decided it-did not -v • f"8 critical-,period, of "our naUim's 
haveauthority totryoneof its LBJ Librarj'. dedication in history." 

_ own members. Mav- 1971
tu , : ^ 

The secretary of war undeti Pur'n8 the two-day dedica-. 
"'US Grant, William Belknap;-- t10n ceremonies, ap-

7,» proximately 900 — . 
demonstrators , protested the : Spiro Agnew, Sen .' Edmund 
Vietnam war Qn .the.Universi- Miiskie, Sen. Barry Goldwater 

. 4y :canipus. with poUce mak-. ..aiid Hubert . Humphrey, and 
I ing 24 arrests. DemonstratQrs Geh. 'William Westmoreland 

protested the indefinite as w-ell as.President and 
suspension of the Paris peace .Johnson "and officials of. the 
talKs and _escalati6n of • U.S. - Johnson administration 
warplanes in the Souttieast " 
Asia, war zone. 
. Nixon - toured tlie ..library 
with; President Johnson, 
presenting an original portrait 

. .... .... ... ... — oil: 
Reserves and ended up with a " 

when he, was implicated m i 'substantial personal profit in H 
phone-calls:'to* Iwo -tederal ' -.the deal. " 
Commissions on behalf of a Divine noted that after Har-
friend, Redford said. , ding's death, in 1923, Calvin 
. Dr; Robert' -I)ivine.-: Cooiidge succeeded to' the ' 
professor ._ of history, • noted presidency and managed to . ; 

.that the Aiarns. case.differed- restore confidence in tjie ' • 
from the present situation in , Republican Partv to the ex-' 
that Adarns was not ah elected tent that.he easily-won-the--
official;s Divine -: j^ihted, 1924 election. , 
out the role then-Vice-., ' .Republicans today.are hop-' 
President Nixon playfed • in • iqg that Gerald . Ford can turn"15 

pressuring Eisenhower to. the same trick, Divine said. / 

Nixon's Austin Visit 
Marrecf by Protest 

Nixon spoke to an "anybody 
who's anybody'' crowd avhich: 
consisted of such dignitaries 
as former VicerPresident 

;> o 

$1.2S til 3:00 p.m. 
2:30-3:55-5:20 

T^745-In0-9:30 
O -O O 

The presidential party "left, 
for Clark Field to board a. 
helicopter that would take it : 

-to Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
of Andrew JackMnT^tot^Tn a™d shouts of obscenities and 
the replica of the Oval Office ^nt1W slogans by the-
on the library's eighth floor d,ernonstrators who stood near -

Later Nixon -delivered the lhe Ea?t *fall of the campus, 
dedicatory address for the Austin City.Councilman'Boh , 
library,: formally accepting it finder, then student body . 
on behalf of the federal ,P-rgsjdent oine.d the, 
government, which maintains "Pfwesiors. 
the facility. 

Nixon said it was a privilege. 
to accept the fifth presidential 
library because it would 

B'inder. a Vietnam war: 

veteran, threw his Bronze 
Star.v over police lines,, then 
took but his special guest pass 
and attended the barbecue. « 

More than a movie! 
An explosive cinema concert! 
.-"SB 
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ty Ken Shapiro 
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TEXAS 

FEATURES 

EASANT VALLEY ROAD 
1AST RIVEHSIDE DRIVE 

Theatres IV 
ITHE FOUR 

444-3222 
THEATRE 

SHOWCASE" 
BECAUSE OF THEIURN AWAY CROWD— 
WE'RE DOING IT J^AIN TONIGHT. JMs JS 

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
IN "ALFREDO-ALFREDO" - Rated R 

7:30 
TONITE 

PIUS OUR REGULAR FEATURE SHOWN AT '&?! 
1 30-3.30-5.30-/Sneak o\ 7.-30J-9.-20 

SEE THE 
GIANT POtAR 

BEAK IN 
OUR IOBBY 

J 1.50 til i * 

^ arrrn O^cn, .Timolhy.-Bottomir 
•nd Lau Vontrll is Whalcra-

THE WHITE 
, » DAWN 

WALKING 
I3i! 

i'̂ BEST . 
AMERICAN 
[MOVIE,OF 
THE 
YEARl' ' •zSsimtSiofL^J- : 
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REDUCED PRICES 
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about motion ^ 
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In Color ^ 
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. • {Some reflections on the summer's' 
h(gh point....) 

•cWhat do.-you say to a Londonel-vvhenJie • 
asks. "What's a Longhom Singer'" Well, 
you tell him that you're .in: a pop singing -
group from the University of Texas which 
has the Longhorn for a mascot. Then he 
says, "What's a Longhorn?" You ask him; 
.if . he's, ever seen a John .Wayne movie. 
• In your best home-grown naivete, you go 
into'a 'local, pub/and order a pitcher of -
beer .."You[mean a pint, luv?" chirps the 

.barmaid. 
"WHATEVER you call it," You take a 

gulp, .."Whew! This -shore don't taste like 
• Lone Star! " ' . » • 

• "What's'Lone Stahh?" she inquires. • 
.: --''Why, it's the beer we' drink back home 
. — m Texas." 

b e u t e l  

-

mg themselves.-But you:sure have been 
impressed by the crown jewels, Windsor 
Castle, Hyde Park, PicadJly^Qircus and., 
all the theaters- and shows.: . • 

"Why, -Armadillo can't hold a stub' can- • 
die to the Drury Lane Theatre," you 
declare. - -

"What's an arm-a-dil-lo?." they ask 
AS THE DAYS.of the tour progress and 

culture shock, has transformed into full ap
preciation, you really begin to take, in the 
wondrous -beauty, of the countryside and 
the uniquely reserved, yet genuine 
warmth of the Britishers themselves: 

The time to return to London and board 
the plane/or. Houston arrives all too soon: 
But you spend your last night in London 
with a new awareness ofthe Britisher's 
lifestyle which, has .ternporaj-fly -injected.-

"Aaoww, Texas is it? Let s see the bot- ~ itself into your own personality. 
ftrr» nf. limit* Vlnni p -,!l w * TUP OTDT^tn i. I I torn of your boots.' 

- YOU SIT down at a table with a couple" 
• of other student types who immediately 

peg you as a Texan. It must be the string 
; ..tie; you decide. 
•,.' You tell them how you are part of a 

group of around 75 singers, 43 of whom 
have corne'to Gr?at Britain on a 17-day 
tour May 15 io 31 of which this is the se-

_cond dgy, and. gee, their country sure is 

THE STRING tie and Levi jacket have 
been replaced by a-tweed tie and Shetland 
pullover You see another show and hit 
another pub for one last pint.-You take 
your last ride on the underground (London 
subway). 

In 17 days you've driven countless miles" 
in the touring coach, consumed vast quan
tities of fish 'n chips, steak-and-kidney pie 
and beer, performed numerous concerts to 

- purty;..The student typeslauglvaTyoUr ac- greatlyappreciative-audiences-and-walk-
. cent; You make a mental note to J.ry to cd more than your feet would ever care to 

correct it. .They buy'you another pint, . endure again. You've experienced both 
Well into the second pint; you relate the youth hostels and private-home hospitali-

plot of jbis hilarious play called "Snap" ty, the unsurpassed serenity of the coun-
-iWhich you saw the night before. Itstarred tryside and the excitement of London. And 

Maggie Smith and; was about these .two~through it all you've become close friends 
couples who got VD, and boy, was it a 
howler. "I- tell-you, I haven't laughed so 
much since the wringer ate up grandma's 
cors.et." .They lookon In'amazement.- - ' 

-WITH A SLIGHT tone, of bafflement,.-
you say how uthe Tower.'iif London doesn't 
look; anything like the one back.at dear old 
UT. x,ls he kidding?;' they seem to be ask-

with the 42"others who shared your ex-
pieriences. 
i "DID YOU HAVE-a.good_Uine2ilyQur__ 

parents ask when you finally step off the 
• plane in Houston. " 
. "Rah-tbuh," you reply. "Quite'nice."}«% 

Somehow, a mere "yeah" no longer 
rseems appropriate -

No Pornogr This 

Berto arid Berri in 'Le Sex Shop' 

television 
6:30 p.m. . -

• 7 Jimmy Dean Show. " • 
- 9,'Ncwl 

. : 24 .WDream of Jcanrftfc v 
16 Eypwitncss-Newr^'.'s: • 

7 p*m ^ 
,7 Your Hit Parade* 
9 VVashmgton WeeK. in Rcvicw " 

; -?4.The Six.MHhon Dollar" Man • • 
7-90 p rfi _ 

7 Good. Times 
9 Wall Street Week ~ ' 

36 Brfafh Keith Stow%£'$'" - t 

6 p.m. 
7  Moy»e.: • "T-he ChVlstmas Tree." 

. starring Wifham Hotden, Vlrna Llsi 
9 Capitol Gallery 

„.36 Movie: ''Limbo,"- starring 
• Kathleen 'NoJaiV"^———— 

8:30 p.m. • • • • 
$ Lawn.and Garden-;?*" 

. 24 Toma • • , 
—9-p.mr- • • v - v - '  

. - 9 - T h f i  B l a c k  A m e r i c a n  5 u h  -
' 9:30 p.m. 

9 On Camera 
/. . 24;.pGA .Golf Championship - ' •••' 
10 p.m. - ' ........ --.•u.'.w,-':, 

7, 24, 36 News "• • ••• 
-r—9-The . Boardlng._Housei^JTal-» 

Mahal „ ^ 

t0;30 p.m. 
7,Movife;< "Dracuta Has Risen 

: . • > .  F r 0 m v  t h e  . G r a v e > ' s ) a r r i n g  
» : Chrfslopher t.ee »• ;--

t.Q:,3Q p.m 
. : .9. AAasterplece, Theater'~:''Clouds 

• .oi Witness". • 
. 24 -Wide Worjd.Special'. — "Desl Ar-

naz. 4r.: Cali(ornia My Way'i-
36f The Tonight Show _ • / . 

^gu!!?STS?DR!VSTC" 

SouThside 
*N 710 E.- Btn White«44»ZB6^ 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 8:00 ' 
SHOW. STARTS DUSK 

Escape Is 
Everything! 

-A, 

Sex Shop;" written and 
directed by CLaude Berri; 

• starring Claude. Berri and . 
Juliet Berto; at 7(30, 9-.20"anif 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday 

' in Batts auditorium. 
•When New York critics 

sta.rt applying, jterms • like 
:: .."delightful," "charming" and 

"wholesome" to .an X-rated 
H-rn'ovic, one might premature* 
«/: ly. conclude- that everyone has, 
sfsat last, gone completely 

bonkers After seeing "Le Sex . 
vrShop," however, the most ap

propriate adjectives I-can 
come'Up witlr are "delight
ful," -charming," etc. 

• _i,-Bern's film works on two 
levels, satirizing, botlr por-" 

; i)ography and the world's 
v changing, -.challenging: sexual 

mores ' . 
BERRI PLAYS a young" 

.y. husband named Claude-who 
• transforms his money-losing ;• 
book • store into 'a highly ' 

•; successful sex shop, dealing in 
;. smulty books-awHow-making, 

accessories.: The persons and 
circumstances whiph Claude 
encounters force him.jto 
attempt, rethinking and; 
restructunne Jiis own sex life 
which.. putside,uf.his marriage 
roCrtin^. Tias been ml.^ ' 

. Claude's clientele naturally 
assume that-a man wlio runs a 
sex shop must be jquite a 
swinger. Bern builds hisrcom
ic predicaments on thisr irony. 
, MANY SCENES, are. stan

dard skin-flick situations — a 
(Jar wliere people meet . to' 
have sex while others look on; 
Claude's attempt at'a mejiage 
i trois with-his wife and 
another woman. Yet Claude's 

ineptitude aJ. playing the^-_ 
swinger — much like Woodyfi:; 
Allen's -- prevents •the^ 
movie's.,resembllng the. tona^ 
intent of the erotic films it,; 

.lampoon^. 
, Bern's attitude Jwvard his>- '; 
subject never becomes;-^" 
vicious, however "Le Se^ 
Shop"; expresses, an accept 
tance of the sexual revolution • 
but. also conv-e\s its 
limitations. And - although 
Berri .moralizes a; bit t6o ; 
much ne* ihe end,.his movie 
is so vibrantly fres)i and funny •' 

.that such a."small Bidulgence|H" 

"•Ml 

easily pan. 6e forgiven 
— P.B. 

Prpblem Pregnancy Counseling Service 
Student Health Center / 

r 105 W. 26th St. (4»h Floor-South) ' '• 
Confidential counseling with^H alterndrtveS-^SusV-' 

resources. Call 
478-5711, Ext -26/for bn appointment. Individual 
appointments Tuesday 1-5' p.m., Thursday 1-5 p.m 
Friday 9-noon. . 1 "y.w., 

.k 

Barefoot Jerry, Benefit at Opry House 
| Barefoot Jerry and Charlie 
LMcCoy. will play two dates this 
f Weekend at the'Texas Opry 
hHouse; Friday and Saturday 

nights. The warm-up b^nd wiil 
be Rodeo Hands. 

.; Barefoot Jerry is comprised 
6f eight- current, antf ejfr-

^Nashville;, studio -musicians 
. who play .a good variety of 
.country and rock. McCoy is 
-the Nashville harmonica 
player, sought for almost 

& every album done in Music Ci-

-Sl-X'SvK..''"1 

ty. Thp two have a current 
single that is-hot on the coun
try; charts called; "Boogie 
Woogie'-'. (also known, as 
''T.'D.'s Boogie Woog-ie"), and 

-Barefoot— J^rry--have 
somewhat of a h'u by 

;;th em selves -in. the FM 
markets'with their "Watching 

.TV,With the Radio On " 
The members of Barefoot 

_He Moss" 
and Dave Doran, guitar; Russ 
Hicks, -steel; Buddy Skipper 

and John Harris, .keyboards, 
Fred Newell, bass;; and Si! 
Edwards ahd Kenny Malone, 
percussion^ Their -current 
album for Monument records 
is also called—Watehing-T-Vt"; 

Tickets for. .Friday and 
Saturday night's shows at the 
Opry House will be available; 
only at thejdoor for $2.50 Fri
day and $3 Saturday. The per-: 
fot-niiinces begin, at-s^^tii^ 
both nights. ' 

•* • •  * 

Jerry-Jeff Walter. B W 
...Stevenson. Rusty Weir and the • 

Lost Gonzb Band wilt headline 
a benefit concert for Muscular 
Dystrophy Monday night at 
the Texas Opry Houser-, —^ 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. show 
are available for $4 advance 
at Inner? Sanctum ' records; 
Odd Moini!iits--iTt—HrgMami-
Mall. and at the Opry House 
box office. • 

J ALLIED ARtfSJSiircsenis 

-STRKDOSTII 

mcqufflunmBin 
ma fRANKUN J.lSCHAFFNEfi Mm 

• PANAV1S10N- JECHNI 
ALLIED ARTISTS— 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

« 
122QQ Hancock Dri*s—A53£6t>-

• tth 
Week! 

Exclusive Rrit 
, Austin Showing! . * 

OPEN 240 
,f£A. 2:30-SKK)7:30-M5 
Reduttd Prites Tfl 5:15 

"BORN LOSERS 
ff|A RE-RELEASE 

THE ORIGINAL -
" SCREEN APPEARANCE OF 

TOM LAUGHLIN 
AS BILLY JACK 

V % .  S-

V'Vi&'P h?* 

"FORGET HITCHCOCK, WE'VE GOT POLANSKI! 
For 'Chinoloym' IS omyyerY» a love story* a detective story,--aiiil 
yhf nfa» frighKniitg- mumerInngrsp«(ta(ular-flMvi*-af it's iind-i 
_have_ever.seenl" — TOM BUKKE. ROLLING STONE 

> 

\ pfoducoonof i -.t* J& 

IWMd. 

•iir 

m 

A RE RELEASE -

.^>4-" *1 

a s  BILLY JACK i n '  

BORN LOSERS" •asgi 
!w 

pgT 

rELEMETH JAMES • JEREm SUTE • WILLIAM WEIiMAN, 1R. •-«ajlNE RUSSEU 
. <""> !̂t)0«HEIIDESS0«1- FRAfiK -.K1S!S!1EL0RESI«VL0R • "̂ "'•JIlAMESUDyO 

m COLOR. An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RE-RELEASE H 
V f • * ' * * ** r * 1 - C — -v - l'J r I ^ 

^STARTS TODAY! AT 3„ THEATRES 
^ . .V-GUtf iTATK-ORIVE.IN Vi 

ShinvTovvNUSA • SoUTllsidt m 
(I>1S tit7:00 p.mc 

C diQd-SiOQOOtOq 
•\710E atl, Whl..y4444BK? 

' DOdfiS <?PEN 8 Plfc. - SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 

OPEN 1:45 SPECIAL 
MATjNEt PRICE $2.50 

-Glasses-Included 

FEATURES 2.-00 

4K)0^:00-8:00-10K>0 

tM 

£R 17 ADMITTED 

A Film by 

-Paul inorrissev 

ANDY WARHOL'S FRANKENSTEI^AFifnr by PAUL MORRiSSEY. Starring Joe Dallesandro' 
Srdjan Zelenovic 

^TI^RALlNSBFRR-PARSawfiRnnVlPT'lnN. • mi no.a 

"iffs ail good, raucous, dirty fun with a little 

2 Showings 
at .. . 

8:45 & 11:00 1 I 

it s ail good, raucous, dirty tun with a little profanity, and a lot of 
laughs: Why Not."? ̂ f-'^r-Mario.rie: Hoffman;- Amer.^Statesman" 

.. .^.....^0 after your . 

6400 Burnet Road -- 465-6933 

All 
r/J ADMISSIONS 
** -$2.00 

vS£S-. 

^ '^fi PASS LIST SUSPMPtP. WO CHILD UNDER 1? 

WILLIAM PETER BLATTy'S 

THE EXORCIST 
H fttaedtfWHJJAM FRIEDWN 

...what next? 

That "Trinity" Star is 
. out to. build a legend 

in hisown/\time! 

SERGIO 

wMwicmm,' 

|^tel)IOEL M/MSRALL-Sc^w^i^UJAM PETER MTY 

UNmBLAlR.^ ^miAMTOBlMy 
bMedon^-

GxmnOttn Gmm 

Henry 

^s-

atagacaaaH . •  1 .  I"CV'"WVH . , «-i* **lijniu(wwiniw 

^FROM THE MAN. WHO BROUGHT V\0\f "A FISTFUU OF DOIURS'% 

VAs1-
WM$m7&4 

.. OPEN, 1:45 

• tWpR.'Sjlt.) , 

RATUR£S^^ 

•-m 
^m\ 
m 
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^LASSIFlSO AOV£«TI$ING. 
' ' RATES^ 15 Word nSirnmum.." • .,...•• ;» ^ > 

§ach-wof^'Omfc-r^'i..:•:<... ^ s--. 10 
E jjch word. 2-<i»mes.v.;.:.;...-rV:09:-
Each-, word 5-9 times..v^S -.07' 
Studant retj? ca£h .time ;Hvf.-.c:.5 ITS-
Classified Display 
Veto)/-* -l»nchoneUme s?96 
1 »CO» * 1 inch 2 * »>nj\»s-v. , S2 66 
l.cot; x Unchten or-more timers?}? 

• " DEADilNE SCHEOUli . 
-lurtday Tnen Maoday.....'.11:00 O m-
Wrdn««daf Tcxen. T«/f»^s)r{;,11i00 a.m. 

TKunday T*>an W«dn*)day . lltOO a mi' 
. Fodaj ltnot 1h«tsd4v.;;,;^ii.''1l:00 ji-rrv 

• : "fn • I'M . ivtnl. offerors mad* • in' an' 
vdvcrhtoiprtu, must b«: 
•VW**uiha-pMnhiai'.Mwmponiibl* foe 

. onhr ONE incormt (ni*ftion. Aft HbmtTfW*-
od|«*m«nh should be-modt net ioti 

...than 30 dayvoflvr publication" 

' • LOW STUOENT RATES 
15 word tf»}n^nr>um ^ach day $ 75 
Each additional word each days .05 

Inch cJach day . . . S?37 
"Unctassifiedsv \ line 0 days.'snxr 

» ,v. . tPfepaid, No./teturtds? • 
Siudfchts must shoy Auditor's 
receipts and pay To advance in TSP 
BI0g. 3 500 (25m & Y/tiHsl from 8, 
a.m.;to 4*30 p.ra Monday through •Friday 

FOR SALE H FURN. APARTS. • FURN. APARTS. • FURN. APARTS. 

rtnp — m iMiffrnH . 

mSm v -
gfr __ 3583% 

'V Pets - For Sale 
I RiSH SETT6«V " .AKC Champion-. 

. ;F^}hecj from.-.Cotorado, luxuriously 
;• coated -and targe boned; Quality trophy:' 
. winning-mother. Pups selectively bred -
- ./.or fjcn t6at and calm temperament. 

Ready fcradopnon August 25. Reserve/; 
now 327-1875 
AFGHAN pup. -'one blonde male chanv • 

-piQft sired. Terms; cat! afterS p.m:. 837« . 
0815 

v  AfcCpNGLlSH Springer .'Spaniel pop* 
;:pte*.- Liver ,4nd . white./Champion 

bloodlines. Pedigrees avatfabte. S75. 282*'. 
0225 

: AKC. BASSETT pups Pedigree, ex-
tfellent. A bargain a! ihetprice 150 - 575. 
472-593? 
IRISH SETTER paps, AKC-FOSB $lre:S, ..... 
BtKtdwpg; shotv wormed, many 

-piwvw-RedigtM.^25 deposit, reasonably:®: 
47s-«?23 .— 

[ $130 up 
I 'l BR Furn. 

yTanglewood 

' Annex 
1315 NQRWALK LANE 

. 476-0943 -
":, i'. ..SHUTtLE8USCORNER 

•JIN.WUl.H* FURN. APARTS. TYPING 

FOR SALE 
. Aufo. - For Sale 

197?GReMt.lN~X"_EKtn>I1 AC, Throe 
speed. tow milei Excellent, new condi
tion, S1995 477-3388, anytime 
AVE- S500 1972 Gremlin X. Beawtitu? 

^i'^Jlver blue, AC ^x*rev 3-speed, lox-
"urious • Interior, tfuogage rack^ 
economJcal.-MintrCQnd^ion: HW5. 477- • • ) • -.3388. * 

^t^'THREE TIRES, best for foreign make 
i^;.':"cars, sro each or best offer 454 9020 

. - W1;VW. SUS_ Excelfeni condition, air, 
. AM/FMr radials,^53450 or Best offer. 474- -• S67J. •••: 
IF YOU YALUE excellent mechanical 
condition more than outwar-d 
appearances, this panel truck may be 
the op6. '59 Opdge with side windows, 318 
Plymouth engine V transmission with . 

Hpmes For Sale * ',1 
•1967 FAW Mobile' Home, .10'x48', fur
nished. Barton Springs Trailer Park 
>2250. 477-9097. 

• •  -  • •  •  - • •  •  :  .  • • • » • . •  

•12'*40' MOBILE OME, -3 bedroom, 
• washer/dryer, .pofch. awning, near 
.Zffker Park. 12750. 472-94W. " 
B Y OVVWER; 2826: saiado. soJFd'; 3 
bedroom, fireplace, - Unce<L_:garage 

•. workshop; Excefleot condlhon. AppolnN.. •• 
ment, 474 50,17 _ 
3-2 ON V3 ACRE LOT, trees, swimming -, . -. 
pool 471-5291 . , 

" " • - : •'• " • • ••• -10x50 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom• fup?<h^ 
; .fished, set upjn lot on.S.Lamar. 

>6604, 836-5917. - '• •'. • •* •• •*•."•'•• •'a-.--.tav-VyJ : 
12x65 MOBILE HOME 3 Bedroom, 
washed/dryer Must sell! J3450.476-0028 
12x55 TRAtLER HOME «n NorlO Bluf^ 
Estates, off IH-35 Fifteen minutes from 
Ur S3300. 44*4924 

12x60 SHERWOOD mobffe home AC, 
central heat, furnished or unfurnished 
Need to sell quickly, Dan, 476-1650 
anytime Keep trying 453-337T decent 
hours 
MUST GO- 10x50 mobile home Lots of 
extras at a reasonable pnee 477-0866. 

} -NOW LEASING FOR SEPT 

$125 plus E 
• Colorful Shag Carpet, • 
• Central Air 
• Pool -* 
•/Shuttle Bus 3 BIKs. . h 

R E T R E A T  "  

— AHXS 
4400 AVE A 

,:fo campt/s. 

Now Leasing for Sept, 

- .J~aR-$145up 
2  B R f  S l 8 0 u P  •  

AC Paid 

Tanglewood North 
io2oe'«th 

t,.,, . 452-0060 
4  7 k j >  S h u t W I a  B u s ' C o r n e r :  

rCheck Our;,Summer Rates > 

.WALX'TO CAMPUS 
EFFICIENCY 

Large efficiency; pane»ng, bu/lf-Jn / 
kitchons.Jurnished, CA/CH-Very close 

HABITAT 
HUNTERS LNEED AN APARTMENT 

5S§? FOR F ALL? 
77^-GIVE OS A.CALL!- , 

• Habttat Hun't'ers^Js* FREE apartment 
locator service; located in- the fowcr 
level of Doble Mall.-We specialize In stu> 
dent complexes. 

; . HABITAT HUNTE.RS _ 
-.''.'.'Lower Level.Doble Mall, Suite 

8A 
474-1532 

NEW -./•'? 

THE ATTIC 
;7033. U.S. HWY 290 EAST 
yuVnlsh^Blflciiencles,"-r- bedroom,:^--
bedrooms • m Mthij; skylights; beamed-

> -,.v: .ceilings. Shag^: dishwasher, - disposal. 
vylijL Patios, sundecks, targe pool, party. 
,room. Across from Reogah H(gh School 

•4Tfl3wfsi2i»rSS'St: liust North of 27th & 
nlshed Stag, cable, vyalk-lns; pool.com-
?tete kitchen Cfoso to shopping and 

own Lake From S179.50/ABP. 41 
waller Street 474-4493, 472>4162. Barry 
Glllingwater Co 

: Guadalupe 

ALL BILLS PA»t> 
- 926-6664 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 
S125 - . $140 

'—APARTMRNT OR HOUSE HUNTING.' 
•Stay with us whUe you look. Full fur-
• nlshed, kitchen, color TV, maid service; 
.telephone.. Dally and weekly-rates. 472-

VSPAC/OUS CONDOMINfUM- with a 
: country, atmosphere; .Fifteen minutes 

from UT»' pool, fish rn take; Buy or rent. 
. 288-2777/261-5194,, ' 

; LARGEJiONE-BEDROO/y^ carpcted" 

ry 
finm ^vSuyi-\-\ 

459-0058 _-r-^-r-^.10-Wr-26T^St^ 472 6589 
Central Properties • 

' HHFLIN 
E INTERNATIONAL 
Furnished : single and- double room 
available now . and for fall.' With* or-
without board. 20 meals per week On IC 

-gS9«* reute^-jJoal^uMiailn#.- Prom S?7/monlh All Bills Paid j 
•' ' 2505 Longview"™ 

477-4371 

NOW LEASING FOR SEP.Ti' 

WALK TO CAMgUS . ' 
F ROM 5?9 A LL S I LL£> PA I D 

-Rooms, Efficiencies, l & 2beflroomapt$r, 
We are remodeling theie apts. lust for 
you. ^New shag caroet and'drapes. All 
butMfn-^4tchen^aflQl;yCA/CH. Old New 
Orleans Style, and $6 close to bampus? 
311 .£ .  31st  St .  '  . 1  v  
4?j8-6776 1 •••*• . - 451-6533: 

- -Central properties - -

MOVE TQElAY V-
.ct,,,, : ^^oy^4cnmsxQucJ^wj]Tyining pool, gas 31 ? •J . gratis, lovely coyttyard;: Fou~<onjr-

•-1* -. .schemes: sea blue, sexy leopard, orange 
• - - and*, olive: . yellow with black-patent • 

fealher. One or tw.bedroomS. Also leas* 
iny>tor loll. . ^ •-

.1200 West 40th Apt. 13$. 
451-3333 • 

paneled, CA/CH* disposal, dishwasher. 
FOUNT A I N "TERRACE:1 I*135 J>"» electricity. The Conquistador: 

••• ARTS • . ilOVSan Gabriel;-<7J.77<6.: -
closetsf1u^y^carpeted!^b"e'edlspoiar' hE'5^ STUDIOS. CA/CH. dls-' water, oas Swllnmlna noot iimkiwi' - hwasher. dfsposat, no frost refrigerator. 
Walk.ng dlsta™^ S u^^o cwTdr^r A'1 "^ndiy atmosphere, NR pels sio wes^ith ? • shuttle/ large pool, 5J35/month ABP, 6,".l™y*.rr'"; - Townhouse Apartments. 2101Elmont 

•typiitg.. MuititTttiing". /r'icliny . 
'The Complete Professional 

FULL-TIME Typing • 
- Service 

RESUMES 
•withor without pictures. 

?.Day Service • 
472-3210 and 472-7677 

27Q?-Hemphill Park' 

% 

5 BLOCKS ., 
WEST OF •' 
CAMPUS . • 

New ..large -efficiencies, living, room,; 
offset bedroom & kitchen, cable, .water-

1 BEDROOM 

gas furnished. Summer S121. 
477-5514 476-7916 

_i Red Oaks Apts; 2104 san Gabriel 

• CLOSE TO CAMPUS. ft6dm«6rA&Pr; 
908 West 29,th. Efficiencies (95 p|us elec-: 

*.t2907.'-^an,GabriBl,"'Sarham Properties--
r926-9365/ ' ' > 
3301 RED RIVER. Barrister Manor. At-
t^attivo one bedroom apartments with 
pool/ cable TV, antf' dliposaf, CA/CHr" 
S160 ABP. 476-9263. ' * • : 

^•vCHRISTENSON & 
ASSOCIATES 

WH^.P^Y 
for housing9 Use your nest egg for down « 
payment, live off.casn now. waich your 
equity grow^ your property appreciate. . 

x>i<, Ye nm^.tr^ » j «• •••••••• ''®uy-'W-.adioinlng duplexes, rental 1i\-i, y yT5,OOOmHes.Nftydoveshathheavv comft S50S. porr^f ^r«srrT 
^^.i^'-i^fspfing^-wettiaed rnrtlntor,. ilaafance I3,60b,>ayment 5169.Wiltcafry stereo, other; imbrovements. / . TS/Qg vspcninj-

^295. 327-2802. : ,» / , owner. Roger Easterda-y/ 

1 Bedroom 
All Bills Paid 

Walk to Qampus 
Buckingham: Square 

711 wr32nd • - ' 
454-49J7 • 

SEE OUR-SUMMER RATES ' 
NtlW LEASING FOR SEPT.- -

$195 
2 BR FURN. •• 

- .--.ALL BILLS PAID 
Antilles' Apts. 

2204 Enfield Rd. ' • 
_ 472-1923 

• SHUTTLE BUS FRONT OOOR • 

land 2 

BEDROOM 
from S135 • • 

Furnished, paneling, ail built in kitchen/ 
-on. shuttle bus, pool, and sun-deck; Shag" 
•carpeting, CA/CH, Individual i outside 
storage, .-302 West-38ih St: ' .. . 
451-3154. .-451-6533 
• - - - Central Properties* • 

ai si so ALL BILLS PAID 
^v^-'LoJs of gldss, unusual floor plan, over-

slxed pool, onshuttle"bus, fully carpeted, 
. CA/CH, kitchen appliances, cable TV-

. . 4209 Speedway - * -
.453-6921 • . 451-5433 

Central Properties 

•rrao?-EA-ST" 32ND-STREET. -Beftt^Tree J 
Abfs/AII new one bedroom efficiencies, 

iiexir* long beds, cable TV, CA/CH. $135 
V-plus electricity. See mgr. Apt. No. 1 

KENRAY 
APARTMENTS 
2122 Hancock Dr. 

1 BEDROOM. 
$ 1 54 ."ALL BILLS PAID 

-jry^Cfose -1o campus and shuttle bus, Rich 
.T>-i"«twood paneling, built-in bookshelves, 
W^cnrpeting throughout, CA^CH, all built-rj- In kitchen. 4307 Ave. A 
', ̂  454 0173 • ' 451-6533 ' 
#;sK-• -Central Properties 4 

FACULTY ONLY 
1906 Pearl 

• Top of + s!ory. bidg. 2 bedroom/2 
bath/j225/ABP. Short Tease, cable, pooLt*- v • -
elevator Garage parking . V;SCDTT II leasmg tor fall 1 bdrm , dli-

1 Call 478-7833 ••'..• 3Sf'HR!fhwa»hei,,-:pooi/-»Mi-:block shuttle. 3405 J '^.Helms. No.^-IDK- 472-7049. 

SHORT: WALK .lo Tower. Huge, old 2 
bedroom apartment/S240. 476-3462, 4?6-
8683. 1902-1904 Nu£CO*x " 

1969 CHEVROLET Panel Truck: With 
.. A.C., stereo; ' fuily cirpefed, 459-W72 • 

.6807 Guadalupe. -i ~ • • -~ • : • «•. ••.•••• • • •• 
1967'SAAB 96, V'J, 27 mpg, new clutch; 

$£$4 tines* starter,-, valve. |ob<, etc. S775 459-8585 
1?fr0 ^ 
shell, ext. bed/6 JON. FORDv^^PnS^.carBp^r.-

t. bed. 6 cyl./new tires, clutch;. rufis well. $500. 459-8585. • - , . 
Jir. * 71 WHITE TOYOTA CoriHIa 1600- ACl rad'o<- <-sp?ed Good condition, S1250 452 740? after 6 (Jo y-
W%9r • • » f 
^t4^-j68-VW^20g,J5J_-3757 after 5 3D > 

,K7rkwood, Austin.*45)-8369 

3-1 '/2-Cul-de-sac 
Huge fenced yard. Good combination for 
small family, Nice trees.'A modest 
home; but so s the price (s23,950)t 'iust 
"Sted- so hurry. * •. •/ 
472.343a. . 4S4-20S4 
Lee Phillips, Realtor. 

. . .. FOR_SALE 8V OWNER 
1970 FIAT950 Spyder Removable fiar?~ Bea(ififurT|t?;«^J^®K5;«-»s-™r-
Mo9^ r,w,s'ex,rsi iBfl »i m,,,/a;o^ao'r:Lfv^r U> Uii * Three bedroom. 3'A baths, den, inside 

NOW LEASING FOR Sepr. 

S135 - $152.'5C£i 
-l-Bedreofn ' "• 

. . EL CID & 
EL DORADO " 

453-4883 " 472-4893 • 
SHUTTLE BUSCORNER 

CHECK OUR SUMMER .RATES • 

• NOW LEASING FOR SEPT ' 
• 1 BR-S155 

2 BR - SI84 
MARK XX £ ,'.'454-3953 /•• .452-5093#': 

. i 3815 Guadalupe -v 

. we*t to Americana Tneatre»:walkmg dis-

.lancc^ to ?Norttt: Loop Shopping-Center 
: .-artd. Lubys. One haft btocK from- shuttle 
^aJLO—Aus*t-n^-rrjnsjt: -2 bedroom 

• towntiousesr exFra larg?:TT-wo:bedroom 
tiatSy-ont arv},/wo bath5/ CA/CH, dis

hwasher/ disposal; door to door garbage 
. pickup, poo!/- maid • servitc; il desired, 

r,washfctei*fa-Jrr complex See owners. Apt 
113 or call 45W$48. 

-W:E RENT" 
AUSTIN 

THREE ELM 
. -400 West 35th . 

FURNISHED,-.UNFURNISHED. Extra 
large.l bedroom, shag carpet, dls* 
hwasher, range,'disposal, refrigerator, 
pool, close.to campus, shuttle busrcable^ 

' 451-3941 

ATTRACTIVE RIVER HILLS efilcien.-. 
- cy, available Aug. 15. Pools, shuttle. $145' 
ABP. 441-6828, Keep trying. 
Tf?A\rtS,HOUSE Apartments. Student: 
section, l and" 2 bedrooms. From $150 
. ABP. Shuttle. 442-9702. 1600 Royal.Crest 
PrtVO. . 

A TYPING SERVICE^ 
Specializing in 

—Theses and dissertations' 
--=Law briefs 
•^Term-papers, and reports 

Prompt, Professional 
, Service . 

v453-8lOl.v/, 
Pick-up Service Available : 

Rebdrts, Resumes- • 
- Theses. Lifters 
-All University and 

-business work. 
Last Minute Servlce^'v 
Open w Mon-Th fi. -.- -j .• 

9 5 Frl-"Sat 

TYPING 

472-JJ936 

EFFJCIENCIES,-) and 2 BDRM from • 
S122 Beautiful efficiencies, also 1 and 2 .. 
bedroom apts,. f-leavy-wood paneling, 

..inIlV_cargeted,_aii U^il^m kitchen, open 
beam ceilings,- CA/CH, pool,-easy -
bicycle distance to campus and close to • 
shuttle. 4200 Ave. A • ' 
454 6423 . 454-6533--^ 

• Central Properties .• . 

.EFFICIENCIES---

UNF^PARTSI 
, 30A Doble Center 

. $140 
„-9 MONTHS LEASE 

.1 Bedroom 

HALLMARK 

rl APTS. 

mm WOODED 
CREEKSIDE X> (\ U» U» 4\ O I w . • •.i * 

- One and1 two*bedroom apartments {n > : • - Jrm • Lnvelv-CrMklldii &At11nn, • Hun a . nrHiiV'.'T*"' 

; A-l•>* il)id, i 
' >V>; 476-9093 

*"* t". . typing 

tjncv. 

5: 
lovely creekside setting^ Huge grassy'7 
lawn, lots of trees. Convenient to UT/: 

:• downtown, jhopplng, recreation. Fully ; 
carpeted, p&nelsd; and you won't believe; 
the storage: soace! From-S134.50. Call1 

t ?26-4555. 

:cetlent, tiros, recent tune-up. s)050. 474= 
4728 j 
'69 KARMANFj ;GHlA needs generator; 
otherwise, veryJiood condition. S950.451-1 
6533 -or 345-3188 
MECHANIC? 1961 Volvo needsVsomV• 
wor^, .J70ft Cafr474-55?2-Weekend . • . 
'68 vw, new.tires, inspection, excellent 
running.condltion, body tair. Call Bran-* 

'r; - ddn af^er 7 p m. 454 5395 v-
. . . .  

1969 yw FASTBACK AC, AM/FM, new 
radial 4tres: S1095;-926MS46. •: 

4®> 

- ? pptlnr 
• 3500 square.feet-for'584,500-' 

477-5430 

Garage Sale - For Sale 
9M-A KEITH LAN6'(<jea'r3Znd and Red . 

. River>. ,Books, furniture, appliances, 
tape recorder,, (ofs of good {unk. Satur
day, Sunday t 

Misc. - For Sale 

JERRICK APTSL^ ^ 
H=A-WL-LEASHS: 

•. your .time is valuable?' 
Our service is free- ; 

. PAR.AGON:-
• PROPERTIES' 
^,.472-4171 

• -. weekdays •... 

472-4-175 
vt^eVehos • • 

All Bill: 
e. large ef 

shag carpet. All Buiif-ln kitchen, poof. 
Right on shuttle; 

5 Paid 
e efficiencies with 

CA/CH, unusually good furniture* huoe 
trees 4504 Speedway. 

708 V04TJT 
. 454-8239 

• A l  I  R I L L S - P A ! D .  
2 BEDROOM • 

2 BATH 

printing J 
binding 

420 w. riverside drive 
NEAT, ACCURATE and Prompt typing. 
W^cents. per page. Theses 75 cents. Call / 

451-4252 
Central* f?roperties 

E F F I C I E N C Y  

$115 
fully carpeted, (JoHHnkilchen. CA/CH,* -
pt»l and sundcclL'.OQ shuttle bus Inquire 
at 302 w. 34th Street. 

1 - 451-4 533L 
Central Properties 

* $129 
Large 1 bedroom, dishwasher, disposal; 

.cable, pool/gas 6.-water paid. . 
2 bedroom townhouse si70- Newly i 
decorated: shuttle bos, i. .-ri 

' 441-7577 
CASA ROCA 

APARTMENTS 
. vt. » 1302 Parker Line 

Stratford Hall at, Trafalgar Square has 
luxury . apartments Ideat for Sharing 
Qliiet. garden suiting, pools and 
clubhouse for private parties. 8205 50 tin* 
furnished, 1230 furnished. Easy drive to 
UT, downtown. Call 836*7719 or 451-1159-

-rOf55 SftTAXj Q&tS^ibgjei, raporfi/ and 
law Uriels. • Experienced" TypTst," 
Tarrytown.'2507 Bridle Path .Lorraine 
Brady. 472-4715 
STARK Typing. Experienced thest»s, 
dissertavons, PR's/ etc. PrlntliiO and 
Binding, Specialty Technical.- Charlene' 

1-521B, 1159. - .Stark;.453-

ONLY THE BEST 

From $128 
' 1. BR. Luxury . • • • •: 

'. - . 104 Ev-32-- 476-5940 • ' ,.i-
Speedway - 451 2832 , 

4,l Manager Apt, 103 
rv. Walk.or Shuttle- ' 
' to Ut ^ 

' .. ;V •" • s| 
. BRANO'NEW EFF\ClENCtES^-3w 

1700 Nueces' "1 
CIos£:to can^pusTHBeautJfulty furnished." 
AM.with big b^fcofties• for- your. ptenT?:-

Utihiies^paid. 1 BDRM - -2. Bath.,Shag: 
garnet p^nptArif diriancp to iff: 

& <r' Good runningcoifc- ol°^^ga-^|C^o'^a?l°ar^ V5I> Summer' plus olKt'rliitf and 
dition 4350 441-8392,385-0280 Lamarr 454^877 _ - r*deposT^ - _ _ 

, and C^a pi ta L s270- S28U 
•Aiso, -private, 8DRM & Bath/^no cook« 
•lng).for one.person:-S80»mo- " - ' -: 

.iStgdy: rooms, .1dundryTdom.vbeautifi.ii. 
: -Coertyard and.-pie*ty of pai-klnb '1802 

West Ave.r Suite 100 
-1 • 476-5556 

WILLOW 
CREEK 

ARENA 
APARTMENTS 

:J5I EW 

1414 Arena Drive 
2.Bfidroom-:Froms2!0 •: 
Furn. - All Bills - Bus 

Mgr. 442-4124 

EFFICI EfTC?ES — 
"CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
- SHUTTLE BUS 

S149.50 
ALL BILLS PAID " 

Large patios;: balconies, and beautiful 
courtyard: areas -atChateau Trianon. 
Tow*ftot»eandgartfeh*oarlmen»s>.only' .UAircill!I,.cul ...owl. . 

—J«t^^JVV?nO«^ts^»53-*090 
Also »2 bedrooms. Furnished or unfur-

^IShedr€aff-936-1247-Cr-45l-ll59-_ 

tlOLLEY'S TYPING .SERVICE A comu- j 
,piele service" from typtoo thr6ugh bin
ding. Avillable until JOp,m. Experienc
ed m airfields. Near campus/1401 MoftJe ® Drive; 176-3018: • ^ iSi 
FRANC€SWOOD6 TYPING" SERVICE^ 
Exfterfericedi, :Ldwt- Theses, -.Dissert 

;Swjmmmg pool,: beautifully- ^u^nrsR s^+fABlTAT-

.MABYL SMALLWOOD Typing. Last 
—^JD.in.yfe/_ oversight ^variable Term 
;: . ;papors, theses; dlssert&tfonsr-^eUers 
>?cMasterCharge»-BankAmericard. 892-

0727 or 442-8545 
>-;y^MrdoDt>le*..oc'studio bed, all have dls- ^' 
... ••-•-.hwasher, disposal.-central air and heat 

shag carpet extra storage room: 

Mini-Apts; 
All Bills Paid 

..Large elficienclesv close to shuttle bus, 

Manager • Apt; 201^ 
478-9058.. 

•5ar^' 
WS 

' STONEAGE LAPIDARY and 
A l I •*'»«• o _ • j r— ^ ̂ .' JEWELRYCRAFT. .OnVs u a l .  g i f f & . < a n d  ' ? ; <  •  •  . . .  .  .  

rrO^?OOr4^r-^RGU.d:;RC^;>->»UPP'^S' Go^d -selection 'of semi- > ^ ^ A ' M:/ ,>l .n7P'gciwy»osf0ftes,-aRd mounijogs. * Rough .WALKING •DISTANCE UT, ' 
TSCk/tumblers, books,.Open 9>30 • 5:30."" " hHIc-rna rd- "AC-': nririhin diV•' • 5915 Burnet Road in Nprthwest Shopping ." l?t.: A***-*0-" 
Cen)erv.459-6531. :. • 

Nice Used Cars 
ASK FOR J ACk POTTER ' -
BILL MUNDAY 

If'f , PONT IAC 
^ '710 N Lamar 47g T1K 

Motorcycles-.- For Sale 
~—!3Xjy AMAH A 250. 'Excellent condition, 

•; strong, dependable,-qu»ck-.-Let ^me iell :: . you about it. 451-7852. " • • 
. •.1973^.2 HONDA CB350. Loaded vvilh ex-
; •, t/as. 2 helmets jncludcd/ Askfhg j95ft 
• will.bargain. 836-8255. vU-. 

CZ 1972..- 250cc, . very good condition; 
.. .Cheap, roust self this weex; Ca I i 478-6 ] 49;; 

•*.72 .KAWASAKi 750cc,: good• condition, 
. .goofl mileage, extrasi S975; 477r8lT8. ^ 

• -1972.YAMAHA 250 street bike, gre8t fun. 
t fiConomy.VDrive il first,-only s620. 
-r Humberto, -476-3967. ' ' ' ••., * ?;lp, V^S- f, rv.^.4-

|^;t'-»; Stereo - For Sale * I *= 
MODULAR STEREO system by 

' ' Cvtahno Includes turntable, AM/FM 

• .MUST SELL rare That emerald princess 
'.rmj.sjsoorbest oiler. 472-6652,454-5408. 
io-SPEED BICYCLE; Motorbecane, 73 
;ijch frame. White. Very.good condition. 

,,485 452'WS 

carpeted, pool; no pets. 2 
bedroom, si90. 1 .bedroom, • 
S145-S150. 3011: Whitis/ NO. 105; 

.after 5j\Aon.-Friday. After 10 
a.jn. weekends: '. 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT; 
"Tt BtHeiVr—b= TBORM^'-: 

si 75 i . S220 rJll 
, ALL BILLS PAID - -
•f^Plshwashers -^-Largo PooK 

/Securlty-i• • • • >-

Color-coordinated, op^-beam ceilings ' 
Fully shag .carpeted. All buHt-in* 
kitchens. CA/CH; pool/' 

Central.Properties 

305 West 35th 
(6 blocks from campus)' 

. Manager-Apt.106 
454-9108 

^-V'.lf No AoSwer*Call> * 
454.5869 ^r-1 

NOB HILL 
""APARTMENTS 

HUNTERS 
'r.NEED AN APARTMENTS 

FOR FALL'' 
' GIVE US A CALL.L 

: Habitat . Hunters-ii FREE apartment 
locator service, located ; in' the' - tower1''* 
level ol Doble Malt. We sp^cl^ilze In stu> '-' 
dent complexes. • 

HABITAT IRR 

• MtNNIb L. -HAMMCTT Typlng-g^. 
Y Duplicating Service. .Theses, ;dlsser-

fations, papers -of all kinds, resumes, 
Free retreshmehts/442-7008/442-1616. 

r BOBBYE DELAFIELD. IBM Selectrlc 
.pica/eMe,: 25 years- experience/ books, 

. .dissertations*, 'theses, reports; 
mimeographing: 442-7)84. -
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER Diversified 

: Services, Graduate and undergraduate - /Vn. 
typing, printing, binding.• 1515 Koenig^iSi 
Lane. 459'7205. . . • ' 

—HUJNXE RS Papers,, tetters, envelopes, proof" 

-%P.H€D..,BICYCL6v Schwlnn Super'"-::" 
S pert/- •77.model; ^rlpe negoHabie-Aafui^* 

•for Rtc 385-7261 
GOOD USED Refrigerator $30- Day 475---
4337. After 5,4S4*U28.-Must move 6y end 
of week, 
BiW lb''"p&S/C^!EST.-Excellent tohdl-* 
tion S60 Call 478^434 
GRANNY, ET. -AL., have wooded 3-10^.. 

.acre tracts^ Get some of Granny's" 
Gorgeous Ground. 459-9574; 478-099?-' :vi 
PLANT SALE. Friday. Saturday, so>i 

.day from 8-6. Largepotplants a^d hang 
mg baskets, 806 East 32nd St 

_ THE 
BLACKSTON^E~^:-

S50 00/month - 4$ 
.Apar^/pcnt -. living '.-'i-. bloOcr-tforfi 
campws.' iodivrdoat applicants 
•matpHcd wth qompatible' room-matcs •-> •" " 
^910 Red Rtver- ' - 476-5631 
A PARAGON PROPERTY >-~" 

,;,COMANCHE 

.. Clufiroom,.volleyball Court 

MOVE IN TODAY 
: 1.901 Willow Creek •: 

444-0010-

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPTEMBERS 
——— the 

. ESTABLISHMENT 
I r*S129 Plus E. -

^^ !irnJ5h®^^::^0^'cr Leve* Dol,ie w^ll^-Suite .RapidT accurate. 5U cmufpagct^^ . :v; apartrnent -'iarge enough for 3 or 4 peo*-- • -474-1517 •' ' '• r.*t* tun »i . .. 
•xlr Kwa! 

x. * - • *' Large efficiencies 
' 451^4584 . 

_ .• 4400-Ave; B; 

.. ough for 3 or 4 peo->' 
IVa bath/ walk.-fn closets, dls-* 

hwasher, disposal,,: CA/CH, private 
- patio-pool,-laundry. Near.JC shuttle. 8 

blocks .to campus: Move in Aug; 10/no? 
rent until. Sepl. J. $250 all utllllI»TwWrv' 

•- 2520 Longview (across from Pease Park v 
• at 25th and Lamar). ^ > 

PLAZA.. 
^VENTURA 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY^ 
...,.....r.. Papers , v l e t t e r s ,  e n v e l o p e s ,  p r o o f t  rcadiDo, orammallcai • corrections/^;'"! 
kYivt.^.Rapid, .accurate. 5U crr-^-^— ^-v<'-5 

Or etcheni 452-3469..451 -2332/ 
— . TYPING-PRINTINrf-piNDING Thesejj'' 

.Dissertations:.': Protesitonnl - epnnrt*.^-. 

459-005& 477-8741 
'MF* ^jrNOW LEASING FOR5EPTEMBEK/J 

MARK V 
•- Nice_qu/et iromplex' . . 

?',V $150 '. 
453-1084 3914Ave...D. 

• walk - Ride Shuttle : : 
* Summer Rates Start toda^v,^^-^i^,.';^y;„'•11 ——~ •••••. 

I BR/1 BA . 2 BR. 2 BA ^R, -3 BA ' 

F^rnishec •} Bedroom-VEff-iApfs/.-'pi -
blo"Ck S/,f mfrff L3V: SCh^o 1. i il 0- >-

. . . . . . . .  «  . . . .  S f 3 5 / m o n t h  p l u s  e l e c t r i c i t y .  G a s .  W a t e r A  dryer, excellent for apartment. $90. 837-^ -Cable fLiCfiished: CA CH. pool and laOn-67-17, • ,.":.:*'-drsj ' 

j. PORTABLE DISHWASHER, good con-
• dition., $<5. Good portable washer A 

tape player/recorder, 7 large speakers, NIKON F2, black body, $375. Nikon F/jj^.i 
beautiful, m perfect condition. S350. 442- S240. Nikon-200mm, *120. 928-2281.: 
4943 after 5 30. 

• 2800 Swishef . 
472-5369 • 

SONY TRINITRONS TEACcassette 454-8408, 451*2244 
^. ..PANASONIC compact system, AM/FM 
l.1uner( BSR turntable, $125 or best offer &5 454-9020: • 

• BUy AND SELL used tennis rackets; 
pall M.ax, .454 0927 after 3 p m-
CHA1N, LIGHT 

• frosted gfass- - hanging fixtures, with-
tens, ana J2*y-diamefer'/ .. - gfass;:;tens. an^ 12"/ 

globes:.-At teaSt 50 years ol-ft 
365-0837 a#fer*tJ p rM»— $10 eejrh; 

h WEN WOOD DA-6000 amp/ Dual 1219 
• .riur.rtteble, KLH-17-speakers, alj for $375 
i.VCall Barry; 478-1504 before 3: : 
^PIONEER SX-828. t375.,AKAI OTODJautO • 
^revers«^s300'-.or -£«1 offer. Both' ex-
^cellent T3oc. 453-6238 

®vicosr-PLus 

StEREa 

IBM Electric, typewriter:-Elite 1ype 
Good condition. $100:'477-5654 • ' • 
CUSTOM BUILT camper*sheir Ex-' 
COllent COnditiOn;.$T50.454-2402 after 4'QO 
pm t 

TROpTCAL "PLANT"SALE: Sat.; Sun- ' 
: day, 4310,Aye.'£;XaCQe speclmervplants. reascmable 451-1301^^ 7 

' NON DA so moto^cTe W4ftr tw heimefsT^ 
$80;,8ryV telcvisioo, 25" screen in walnut;; 

: cabmef.-$50. 452-0821 anytime.-

HIGHLAND MALL 
AREA ON 

*4 SHUTTLE , — 
1 & 2 bedrooms furn. or" unfurn. 

with large, walk-fns, beeotlful randscap-
Sfc' A^p- 1100 Rdnli. 452-32u2. 471-4162, Barry.GllilngwaterCom-* 

•ftLARG^ POOL - ALU BILLS PAID 
/ ' MOVE IN .TODAY V 

ofcsVpate on the Lake 
' Shuttift Bus-Front. Ooar . 

. . 2400 Town L«">ku Circle • i 
442 8340 v 

•;;NOW. LEASING FOR 5EPTi• --si 

% '$155l» 

-K:I BR Furn 

THE 
• BLAC-X STONE 

NOW LEASING FOR FALL " 
$64 50/M0 

Apartment living Vi block from campus, 
todtviduar applicants, matched with 

^compatible rootnmfltes; . • 
2910 Red River «76«563L 

... A PARAGON PROPERTY 
Now Leasing ' • 

for September 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPTEMBER 
SUNNYVALE^ 

- ^_APTS. 
I B  ( i s  1 5 5  

'--•5 2 BR S185 
1304 Summit • ' 441-0584 

" Shuttle at front door 

Tired of small.;rooms- qnd no closet'' 
space? Tired of asphalt and hOlJer-TW -

. Pla-za Ventura • .1 and 2 bedroom, fur- • 
nlshed or unfurnlshod. A 

•' '0' . . From 5729.50 plvs elec.^-^'X^^ 
>r>v..-. „ ,. 34,10 Burleson Road 

Barham Properties 
,<47-6571 926-9365 

- ? ®EORO°m Apartment on Lake Austin 
•ip^i 1,'7# Pli».«eelrteMy.-M7^7».a«cr 

*3® FURN. HOUSES 

. NOW LEASING FOR-5EPTEMBER 

• DIPLOMAT 
APTS". 

1911 San Gabriel 
, *• 1 bdrm furnished 
W . 474-2703 

• LAKE, AUSTIN' 

J891, 327-11S1 

15-- minutes xam-
. 3 bedroom mobile 
Mack's Marina.' 327-

. pus/doyvntown. Iiv2,: 3 bedroom mobile homes. J85 to $140. "" 

•> 

y 'fi ENVOY,, 
2108 San Gabriel 

$159.50— 
1 Bedrooms 

-•r • .Shap-PaiieJing^:. 
.Giant walK-ins - Batconlov 

—^Spanfsh furnishings j 
24T3 "Town Lake Circle 

4* Shytt'ffBus 
"-CPM Management^'' y-.v;. 

No\V-Leasing )or-5epl. ' -
$115 ,J $150 

y 1 BR FURN. 
Econolny-AAinded smB TIMBERS APTS. -

' - ""478-9468 . . . - .476^0948: 
• r' .1307. Nprwaik; IlaneSI^^^'"' 

MARK IV APTS." 
3100 Speedway 

477-1685 '-Jfi 
~ SHUTTLE feUSCORNER ~ ) * 

Students 

g^Why pay I'etaii when l ean save you uplo'^T" 
5*!!60%?r* Most.'brands. All factory-sealed^-5#' 
^sbpxe* Full guarantees. Call Fletchty at /* 
"i!45l-5S00 iwfw'een A & 8 p.m. for a price^'^^ 
/i,uo,cV% 

STEREO CENTER 
203 East Wth Street *': 

•-atfd rirf South' Side of UT1 ! StereoEaulpnum>|.Aji<Ui luv you -c-dn-ai^ 
rlord:, Ov/irbrands )nclude:> Kenwood .AV 

Wa'HTUTr-share ioryc~l.jbodroom apart- 'i-472-4162 ;-:.ymen# with7r(snd:.Vj«(/>nrU 

SHRIAAP 

Barry Gillingwater CompaSy" " men'w"" 
•. Res Wenf manager Apt. -f02 

^345ai6T '• 

• Shuttte Bus 

- -

Fresh white shrimp off tfie'~ L001< UT STUDENTS - i liyijpv 1 R D 
boat Large size SI 25 lb 476- 2802 wi»t,».w«li[ to Campus 2 bedroom • ^ 1 1 D • 
• ii-f "• , -it-1 1 . ' e f f i r i A n < - 1 0 < .  h r n n h M h  k l * / - » i A n  f n i > 4  A ,  t  i A ' f i J f t l H i  2280 after 5. 

w ". Sony receivers; PlooeWr^lVCj NiRRo/^i 

JSan5Ui;: Altec spedKero; ^ai.r|a*ivRft^v 
AR;:<rgAQ Ak&i, J.VCiic->i 

-6anyr tape : decks;- Phillips,' Oual,«& 
' Garrard iurntablqs;-Many more. Sec urr 

•— =r-w_Jor cor stereo fiqulprfiant also, 
• w * 476-UWS —=-rr^--<7»-6Z23_ 

• etficieocies, large borth. xltchen tor.aor 3 aft 
-persons. .$W5 .for vZpersons. S190 fer.3.. 
; persons,- plus elpc/Parking, maid. 

">3235.: 

Now Leasing for. September . 

-P^AR^RUKQB-

Uarge 2 Bedroom 

$190.00; ABP 

i.FLEUR DE LIS. 404 East 30th: Mature 
sfODentft Lovely one bedrooms. Walk to: 
campus. Shuttle. Summer rates. 477^ 
5282. ' -
SUMMER* RATES NOW! Six blocks'' 
{torn Law school; . Shuttle buS. One ' 
bddroom S130. Efficiency $110. AC, 
carpet, - dishwasher,- disposal, walk-In'' 
closets, 32nd and interregronaL 477-0010 • 
or GU 2228 ^ 
LARGE 18r 2 Bedroom furnlshedartctun-.'1 

v furnished. Shag/ wet; bar, private club • 
rooms/ on shuttle,- 1 bedroom - from 
$154.50'. ABP, % bedroom S17A.50 ABP. 
1200 0roAtfmogr<;454«3885^ 476-2633; 
Barry Gillln&water Company. 
EXCELLENT SUMMER RATES on 

"ip.atio.US .flne two bedroom 
apartments, F*all rates fe^sonable. Cbll 454 9475) 

, BARGAIN. Professor wishes to share 
,•^'.^'jhouse;-, Private room, bath, -study. • 
s:>-ySpanlsh patio,,fountain, backyard. 

Prefer professor or graduate student l
( '*150 plus utilities 453 8109 
^-.^wHERE'S THE'$80 Efficiency; bills paid 
f.'^No, lease. Rental Bureau, 4501.-
wt^Guadalupe, 451-7433. . 
~ 1 BEAUTIFUL older 2 bedroom. Air, 

many x-tras SI29.50 Rental Bureau 
;450? GtMdalupe. 451*7433, 

Dissertations, Professional - Reports,^ 
i law. rcPorts. Sclf-correctina fBM. Bar- i'-1 

bara lullOS. 45>S»4 
• BEAUTIFUL PERSONAL TYPING. All • 

- yo.ur-UnNersity work. Fast, accurate, -: 
reasonable. Prlotlng-BlndlngT ^Mrs'r-r-
Bodour 478 8113 
MIDNIGHT SPECiAL'Typipg Service:"'-'.-
Experienced, ail kinds of typing, special- * • 

,ty dissertations. Low rates, PAST--
SER.VICE, Correcting Selectrk 
Plca/EHte, 837-2121 

: BRING. YOUR Stenographicfneeds'to me-*-
for neat, accurate and correcHy done 

—work-. -Mrs^ Stengor,^442^4620. 1807 ' Treadwell, . •. ' :'—^ 
.TYPiwGvCarbon ribbon IBM Seiectrlc/ •' 
50 cents./age. Coll 454-0723: ' • • / 
NEED .SOME Typina done? Gall <' 

- Virginia .at 476*2608 or 478-3650 for quatM 
ty work* .reasonable prices. v -
TYPING WAITED *ln .my hpme on ' 
weekends. Low fees.' (« Interested, calK " 
Vlckle> 282-0359 • ' ' • 

lusTlJorfK~W~27tb~& 

Guadalupe 

WANTED 
. UNFURNISHED two bedroom house, 
auplenr- or apartment near campus -for 
rental beginningSeptember; Or quiet 
sciertce/«ngineering..gr^d student with 
55jf^J?ho n?eds housemate/Call: Oai\;$ 4/8:0732..•-.-•• • 
WANjEDrNlCEIwobebroomhouse or 
duplex near town for »renta1 mid-
Avgust/September; Call Sheri. 447-1466 

%prf/uk jbin, 

, Y ES, w.e do type 
Freshman themes/^; 
Why not'Start out WiflSI 

-igood grades! 
a'® 

r  ?  

472-3210 and 472-76777® • 
270* *«mphdLganji£*£ • 

WANTED 

.'4/6-Uiyo 

\-m 

1% Musical - For Sale 
jfT'vVI-'STRtNG: YAAWHA gurter.Excellent 

^''.cpndftton/slOO. Cait'Amr,.^52-997? : 
•.BALALAIKA Russian folk, instrument;'< ; Unique -aewstici. Eastern souftd^'far1 

•: bandv, $95/476-9974,' 47^4768- 453-0013; -
fi^!>«rvi^»M|^:454-f73lv - Or 44Z-3327 

.LEBLANC Cl6>s»c-clariheT"Ebon 

THE BENTWOOD 
> TAVERN , 

vif^orFpedy-iheJUfinghorn 
Dom/nplablps• iT^^HortJeboarF^v 
£ftr43s ^ Pooltabies -•^ilesi^ 
Chess 

v 
ST52.50 ABP 4306 Avenue A 

Shuttle.toute. .Rpofrlma^es Jurhlsh'ed -4^-^, t -CPM Management 
Free storage yti| faff ^ 5 

416-3A6Z 3408 logffi-

4S4:983S 

STUDENTS LIVE b>-,> 
NEAR CA/V\PUS 
_ lSOtSan Gabriel 

SRAND.tJEW. EFRICtENCfES 

-1700 Nueces ?^K*SOUTH E FT N ESE' V': CLOSE "0 CAM^MS» teduflfully furnished 

ARTS/ -'U _^)55^PTUS electricity antf DEPOSIT ^ " ^ 

g Mp I El. D ' A R EA.: Onfi: bt>drt>om with 
'Overy-exiiji.-.f-ui iVIJhffOuruntvfnished-
from $142.50 plus electriclty>807hWeii; 
l^ynn^arr^Gillingwater Company/477. 

. COMPLETE LUXURY.-TWo .bedroom 
.and cMlclencles. Fal»: .Rates, 24 .Flbts : 
Apefiments, T515 Pntma Piaza/474-4322,, 
474'2l63.^Shofflebus' corner, ' ' 
EF.FiCiENt/ES .SM5rpius electrfcify, 

1 i" i'ii f"l iinnglfng,'nn ri^* 
tlngton yilja/ 46lh and Ave; A. 454-8903-

•t??.50: DARLING EFFICIENCIES-fufl ! 
Ignb 

Te a c h  e r s ,  
— »  

P . E P I N S T R U C T O R S  

si 25 Pftcher 5^7 <s"/ / sl3° P^s electrjcMy Pariciftg" maid-^^T-i.-ur . ~ f—_n — » x^*1\"7SM6r7 - iefv>ce mcefy A>1-nished 4'j blocks to beam Cengs' -
fi i Guadal..nP ^' c?mpu!- r -t^-S- -- V - <"ui clec' 35th" & Guadalupe 
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Nixon Loses Milliona ire States 
Back Taxes Claim Financial Gains 
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• WASHINGTON (AP) r- During his White House years, 
Richard M. Nixon won millionaire status — then lost it in Blaz
ing controversy over his personal finances. * 

National debate over the President and his money rose' to 
such a crescendo that m November, 1973, Nixon felt compelled 

:.to.declare: VI am not a crook," ,. - — :%• 

-Nixonjook office in 1969 with a reported net worth of about 
$300,000. Barely four years later, his stated net Worth stood at a 
sfiade under $1 million and rising 

The increase was affrltjutefl mainly to eyebrow-raising land 
deals involving wealthy friends and: a series of tax calculations 
that .'allowed him initially to pay less than $1,000 in federal iti-
come taxes in each of 1970 and 1971 • 
• THE LAND AND TAX deals raised sucWfUror tba^NiXoh; ih 
a gamble he hoped would quiet , the questions, made, public his 
tax returns for 1969-1973 and asked a congressional committee 
tb decide if he paid enough taxes. But even the day before Jie'dicj' 
th», the Internal Revenue Service-Informed. theL^ijxqps it was 
reauditing their returns. , • ^ 

. £u The congressional gamble failed. ' " " 1 " 
5§|j' •'On April 3, 1974, the Joint-Committee on Internal Revenue 

Taxation announced it had found Nixon owed $444,022 in back" 
1 taxes;-plus interest, > , „ : , 

The same'day, the' White House disclosed that the IRS con-
eluded the President owed $432,787 plus intere£t«the-assess-
ment included a penalty for negligence. ' 

The President promptly announced he would pay the IRS 

rA * t • Ugjnis for huge tax • deductions.^ for donation of his pre^' 
presidential papers to. the governrpent and for a long list of • 
business expenses subsequently challenged. 

• Secret sale of part of his. San Clemente property to 
millionaire friends Robert Abplanalp and C.G. "Bebe" Rebozo ' 
at a $100,000 profit without reporting a capital gain. 
• • Improvements on his personal property in San Clemente r: 
and Key Biscayne, Fla., paid for by the federal government. 
Often ordered in the name of security, investigators later con- ! 
eluded some of the work enhanced the value of the property. 

Soon after his election in 1968, Nixon purchased-for.more than : 
$25,000 two adjacent homes on the beach at Key Bjscayne. 
across tiie.bay. from.Miami, as a; vacation retreat.-'They were • 
enclosed in a compound with three .other houses, tvyo owned by.; 
Rebozo and Abplanalp. ' •" " T 

In 1969, aided by an unsecured $450,000 loan fronrAbplarialp, , 
ivJVixpn made a $400,000 down payment on the $1.4 million ocean 
' front San Clemenfe"estate." - - - " I 

•AT> A DfV¥T»r nn*fr.-i-m AT ABOUT THE Same time, he was taking r^fuge.in a piajor 
tax shelter later.knocked out by the IRS and the congressional 
committee — a deduction of $482,000 spread over four years for 
his gift of. prepresidential papers to the National Archives. { 

Investigators questioned the validity of a back-dated deed fri-
•volved in the transaction. They said the White House failed to 

; •--'—"v. wyuw. . uie prpve Nixon's intent to-make such a large: gift before Julv 25-
^ amount even though it would cdt his net worth by nearly half. 1969. a ctes?dline Congress had set for getting any tax advantaee 

He hadn t filed state returns in California even though he from such gifts. '•••••." • 
•i ^claimed'San Clemente as. his principal residence. • „ , .. 
- THE CONTROVERSY over Nixon's personal finances was a s,™ L ^ f dlsallowed more' *han 

viongTunning.-multifaceted drama. The .major elements- JitW.OWjn ^iaimed deductions for buaness expenses and pf-.-
'- —iicial funclionsjhese lncluded-more than $50.000 for operating 

~ expenses at San Clemente'arid Key Utscayne, plus such' items as' 
$22;^P to clean Mrs; Nixon's bathroom rug and $5,391 for Tricia 
Nixon's masked .ball social extpyanganza in; 1969. ' -

Tax authorities also said Nixon should h.ave reported a profit , 
he ipade:^when he sold much -of his San Clemente acreage to his 
millionaire friends^ \r "' 

; THAT DEAL. WAS made in late 1970 but kept secret until mid-
1973. A California newspaper reported Senate: investigators 
Were looking into thb possibility thaHeft-over'campaign funds 
had been used to help with:tKe original San Clemente purchase; 

: That charge was never proved: but if prompted the White 
•House to disclose the Abplanalp-Rebozo purchase from Nixon. 

And it led to other disclosures on the extent of government-
financed improvements on Nixon's California and Florida 
property."" . ' 5;.C-Ja 
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Original Nixon Cabinet (top)' underwent ^""complete 
facefift.during the fiveTyear term resulting in the present 

: Cabinet.(bottom). The first Cabinet indu.d&d front (l-r): 
David M. Kennedy;. Melvin- R. Laird;' Former Vtce»-

' President Spiro T. A^new; Nixon; John Volpe; Robert 

Toleptiofot I 
J^yor-and Robert «ndi. Batk (lrh William P. Rogers; I 
yyintoij M. Blount; Johrr N. Mitchell;. MauricVStans ! 
Gfeorje Romney; Clifford H. Hardin; George P. Shultz i-
&na Walter J: Hickel. Jhis Cabinet cotisi&ted entirely of 5-
Republicans. | 

m,\  

...p.. .. , 1 S WASHINu 
Subsequently, a congressional subcommittee reported that' | small part 

more than $17 million had been spent,by the government on . 
facilities, operations and^^m»:asfeqcWted •i)rtft;paxon's^:|, the hidst Changeable in 'American 
homes ajid- the-Western White House complex constructed on E history — 
Coast-Guard property adjacent to his San Clemente estate. | Nearly two-dozen men came and 

Investigators .said $90,000 of the work should have been I ?"®* as political heads of the vast 
"treated as taxable income by the Presi dent because it benefited 
him personally. Among the items: $12,988 for a new furnaee, 
$1,600 for 'a shuffleboard court and $388 for an exhaust fan. 

• The,financial impact of the adverse decisions plagued Nixon.-
He promptly paid $284,706 of the back taxes and penalty bill, 
wveftn?»"the~years l970-72:-But- this amount eonstitAited.the 
value-of most of Nixon^s easily cashable assets. 

ON (AP) Only in 
iecause' of . Watergate, 

Even as Nixijn concentrates his own 
power of White House assistants, be 
sought through revenue sharing to dis
perse federal services for the states Xo 
adminster. 

THE EFFECT was the same: less in-
fluence, power and prestige for federal 

.^.departments dealing with domestic 

- UPl'Telephoto 

It's goodbye to the Rose Garden. 

sjrJBy midsummer 1974,: when Nixon still owed $148,081 he had 
agreed to pay for his 1969 tax bill; the White House said the 
President-would be unable to mak^on time a $243,000 mortgage 
payment- for his San Clemente home. The "mortgage holders 
^agreed to wait. • " . i • 

-- , r, K- * .• -U>=i"»iuiienui oeaung wiui aomesuc 
Not one among the original__CabmeL , problems. Some Cabinet members like 

survived Nixon s term m ofhee. former' Michigai Gov. George 
Except for Secretary of State Henry Ronwey, left in simple frustration; 

A_ Kissinger none among the present others were shuffled to different posts 
= Cabinet could clam to be a confidante, within'the Administration. 

- - . Richardson, for one, held- three 
I Four formerGaBTnel memBersr«ither—separate-eabineHobs-— 
| pleaded guilty or were -indicted pn When Nixon took'office in 1969 he 
| Watergate-related charges, among chose men he knew well, old friends he 

S 
a 
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§ them two attorneys general. 
ANOTHER -ATTORNEY general 

felt he could trust. There was Rogers, 
remembered as a reliable ally . from 

4 » >» • 

LOOKING FOR^MHANTNG 
IN YOUR LIFE? 

s---—-JJutiEULlSchool Minnntr. 
Politlon Includes .wlsry, S-room sot.. 
i utimie»:-p»|dr»nd JftlW' c«re. Ideal lor 

tnolher .-with,small children ' Also 
• teachers lor i year olds; «00 West 30lh, 1-

5 p.m. 472-3437. • 

SERVICES 

4 

$3.05 
Per Hour 

lfr Jobs 
Flexible Hours 

Full or Part Time 
V 453-0175 - > 

LGINNY'S 

.COPYING 

M 
INC. 

42 Dobie AAall" 476-9171. 
Free Parking 

• -7 a.m.- 10 p.m. M«F • 
j 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 

ROOMMATES 
. WEED ROOAifAATSS, rone and "two. 

bedroom apartmenfs; from S65 ABP, 6 
btocks lo campus. 476-54^7, T— 

FACL FEMALE" roommale neoded 
- Beautiful 2 t luxury apt. Shuttle. Own 
bedroom, ^afh..»Q0 ABP. 47^367^-478-

UNF. HOUSES 
. THREE BEDROOMi • cenfral heaf ^nd 
air. Wall to wall carpet, backyard fanci
ed, near Sfclnt Edward's University *206 
U^Wsta. Calf 444*3846 affer 7 p m' 474-

_4ESJ 

s 
( —- - - Doble 
part-time 'positions' 

no experience necessary. 
Apply fn person at Dotilt Center 

,McOonald'svSee Brad Wells. Monday-
Friday, 9am*11*m only. -&-V' 

-  ' .  

•^FOREIGN 
„ '-^ENGINE 

SEECIALIST: 

NEEPEO. 2 considerate female room
mates share 2 bedroom, S55. CR/EC 
Shuttle. 478-863$. 

UT-EE MAJOR Wants roomfnate for fall 
. semester In San Antonib. Tom. 471-7415 

FEMALE RQOMMATE WAITED: 
•Snare two bedroom-apartmertt/Enfieid 
area. 145/monfh, ABP, no tease/deposit. 
472-2544, after 7 p;rh. 

MALE TO SHARE 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. Air cond«:2 blck. campus. 478-1141. 
after S p m. 

CLOSE;- IN. 5 roomihomts, garaoe, S 
~TIrgptact?7~Tl83. Rental aureau^soi .^5 

Guadalupe. 45V7433. S 
DON'T WAIT. Rock, 3 bedroom, pets S 
welcome, *125. Rental Bureau, 4501 r 
Guadalupe. 451-7433. • * s 

S ^ p - rememDerec . 
I Elliot L. Richai^n,:r^|ipraaer. their days together fn the Eisenhower 
s than carry out a presidential, order to; adminlstraUoh 
| fire toe special Watergate pros^utor. There was John N. Mitchell, the 

I W JTi P^'dents have loplced first enigmatic and reclusive New York 
| [or

t 
adVl.ce to White House aides, bond -lawyer, partner "in the same law 

g «>»» none so exclusively,-a8'.IUcliard«jx- joined between runs for 
1 ^ PoUtipatdfUqe. Mitchell, sincexeiign-
•° t - j President_itried ed a^attomey generai;-was fouSd inno-

wvt
rau even,^e P°wer cent by a New York jury of influence 

toward^the Wtoteftrase at the expense peddling in the Vesco-case. Other 
^his Cabinet - ^-charges.awaitbearing. - • 

_When his attempts^ to foim a sijp^r- ANOTHER^ Wira 'cTo'se personal tleF 
in those iearly days was Rob^t H. 

Now hiring lor- . 
Ceoter. Full or 
available 

$13$,00 Labor for complete ovgrhauHM 
Volvo or Toyole, S65; 185 for VW; 3,6, or 
12,000 mile warranty; sa.00 tune-ups on 
most makes;, value wtrK. Pleftse call for 

h83f6~t—— • 

MALE TO_SHA"RE one bedroom ap1 

S c i e n t i f i c ,  
W e a t h e r  

If 

DANCERS 
WANTED^ 

Cocktail help pari lime, full time Top 
7saIarynojrtlp*^top ,ixmy*«.—___ __ 

• Apply 6 p.m. - J s.rrii 
1516 South Lamarfjg; 
4703 Burnet; Roadie r 

WANTED, -APARTMSilliMANAGER 
- Prefer-married; Send resuTrres to Box 

1668, Austin,:Texa«. • " . ^ • f 

STUDENT TO LIVE In home helping 
with children and light housework: Need 
someone here most weekends 
References required.? Please call 476-
4703 before 10:00 a.m. • 

PULL TIME and part time. Applications 
now. belnfe taken. Hang it On in Highland 

V a c u u m ,  
L a b o r a t o r y ,  
.Instruments. 

We welcon>s bids: Fast Seryle®.. ^ 
. ̂Vacuum Technology Co, 
if 12703-Research Blvd. 

^ 258-2023 

North Rlvers1dff:sept;"1st or sooner; 
444-6825 r 

SHARE DUPLEX S70 plus Vi bills. Bike 
ito^«mpus-.*LaMJt 'fenced yard. Call 
Michael, 459-045*T , j— 

NEEOEO:- Female roommate -fairly 
~studious to-share one• bedroom .apt. for 
Fall Call Anne, 452-3436: 

MALE. own. bedroom, house, shutle, -
garage, washer, dryer Must move In1 

• Aug; 15. S100.451-3584. • 

STUDENT, 24, into Biology Medial 
muslc« needs people for . house. Lake 
Austin, >2 miles from town.- Jay/363- . 

-  5 3 2 5 — T v — — . — •  

pt-ln— 
*r Call— 

UNCLASSIFIED 
Bellypancingtnstructlon *72-3344. 

*7« Hully lo-speeo. S45.172-5415. 

1.10 Air condillpnef $30 4W-M15. r_ 

.. Batmoblle S400. 4714526 before 5; '-

Free mlxfd. Beagle puppy 926-B460. . 

Expert plana tuning 118 

: IO-spd. bike *40 474-8628 works well. 

HOUSomate $97.50. 476-1266, 478-3125, 

FastbacK VW reasdnable 4S2-08S9 

17' Grumman canoe, S200. 472-2964, 

'7? Honda 450 clean $M0 263-2334' 

Engagement ring, 44 carat. 451-3SS4 

~ , —MAL-6-:SHAR6-3-bedroomJ»U» with ' AB'- moving & hauUng. MIKe 44T-0059. 
V W  P P P A I D  g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t ,  6 3 0 0  W l n s l o w C o u r t . —  

f. ,y ^Crnl fx $85/month, utilities, maid service paw. 
Quail y work at reasonable prices. We .926^001. 4537322. ' -' 

Cabinet, a kind of administrative uni-
E brella for domestic affairs, met a stone 
| wall ; in Congress, Nixon made many' 
| changes by simple executive order. 

£ • One Cabinet man, then-Treasury 
. S. Secretary George Shultz, was given .the 
§ additional title of presidential assis-
= tant. 
! FREQUENTLY, CABINET officers 

t-vI weraleft. toanswerio Congress and the 
•| public for policies they, had little or no 

. § part in forming. - • 
• ^"••Former^Secretary .oI State William 

5 P- Roger? and former Secretary of 
| Defense jvlelvin R Laird, two of Nix-
;|, dn'« oldest friends,;*went time after-
| tiirie to CapitotvHtirto testify on "Ad-
| ministration policies in Indochina»JBoth 

a cotoseled privately against thtf'widen-
B ifig of the war and other policies they 

wereJorced tp defend'publicly. 

Finch; the California lieutenant gover
nor who became secretary of the 
Department of Health, Education and 

•\Velfarei 
Finch and Romney represented the 

moderate bloc of the Republican Party. 
Neither betame a jjowerful influence in 
Nixon's first term. _ __ 

lKtra4_^ixon encouraged; White .ma sd.uiiu-i.eim 
House i chief of stalfH^R. "HaEleman"Tthemselves--ironically- -free-4o-act 
and domestic affairs chief John D. without fear of White House in-

:Ehrlichmaa, to^ restrict access of terfference. The resignations of 
Cabinet officers to the Oval Offi^ TTaldeman-aiid-Ehriichman^a ve-g«ne 
yel?ied the chance to influence Nixon, Cabinet members' an independence 
most Cabinet- members founct-. previously unknown. --- -
themselves blocked from making !The best example of that was 
policy for their departments. _ — Secretary of Defense James R 

who served as interior secretary, 
. W A LETTER in May, 1970, Hickel | 
said he thought- the ; President, was | 
ali€natinK. young .people, .in part I 
through his'Indochina policfes-. Hickel. = , . 
also'complaiiied that Cabinet members § . I 
were denied regular access to the i • I 
President. 

Four months later Hickel was'fired, 
in person, by the President. 

Within a few. days of Nixon's! re
election in 1972,'Cabinet members were _ , 
startled to find written orders to | 
prepare standby resignations, for the | 

-Start- of the second term. Lower-ievel f 
White House and executive department- |'— 
officials were'included in the order, i : 
But some members of; the Cabinet took I 
the: demand as a direct insult to their § • 
abilities and record'in the first Nixon I 
administration. . . " | 

AS THE SECOND.term began, there = », 
were major shifts. The most important I fi 
w;ere Richardson's appointment as' I •* 
secretary of defense succeedipg Laird, i 
and the naming of Caspar Weinberger—§ — 
as- secretary of HEW-: A- novel appoint- 1 
ment in the second Nixon term was | 
"hardhat" union leader Peter J. Breri- | 
nan as secretaiy of labor. — ——|—£ 
. Brennan, a Democrat,: had led angry | 

construction workers supporting Presi- | 
dent Nixon's -Vietnam policies ..on a ^ 
march through the streets of New York 
City. He was only the second union 
Jeader ever to serve a? labor secretaW.i 

As -the cascading Watergate in
vestigation drew more and more on 

JWxon's time and energy, members of 
his second-term " Cabinet found 
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Mall. Apply 10 a.m. 
..Saturday. ' 

• 9 p.m., Monday • 

"JO'^XOUbetterservicS^Trn^ 

com presto n ° c h ̂ ikl ̂ a n d&\s H rnl?t e' ̂  
Tune-up on standard vw • S10 50 b!us 
parts. 636-3171 Please try us P * 
O V E R S E A S  E N G I N E  &  

S U P P L Y  

PREGNANCY 
TERMINATION 

. ' w- • ~i • ' • -i " • I •» 
WANTED MATURE'Young -Person In* Information and counseling. Call Collect* 

In Wiping disabled »twd»nt eon-*-Tfton. - Sat. ? 5 Dallas (214) 2B7-43I0 or 
: trol hls environment, prepare good iood, (214) 287^3h - - .iww - ', 

provide transportation, and a degree of i* 
freedom1-- u— 
4i uviu^ ii aii»HVL taiiui^aiiM a oc Ol 
Jreedom from necessity: Have own home 
near campus. Call Stanleyr478*4954.' > 

2 PERSONS to'drlve-schooMype buses,-
chauffer's flcento; required. Acr-

wproxlmately SO hPuri weekly^ Apply in 
-person 517 South Lanrt^r. v 

• APT. MANAGER ior 20 unit complex, 
, UftlveiBlty area. Apply bV mall to 6005-A 
/. Shadow ValjeyCove*'Austin; .Texas. 

SITTER FOR BANTASTIC 3rd grader 
after school, M-F„ my home. Minor and 
Rogg/*re». No *orfcv.$i5. 926-9321: ; 

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT part time. 
Three shifts avaliebW^North and South r 
Austin. Please call Paul atter 3:00 p.m; 

, ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pregnant 
.••and distressed? Help Is as near as'your 
iefephonft. Pro-Life Advocates 510 vveit 
26th; 472*4)98. 

FEMALE NEEDED share two bedroom 
apartment on WC/IC shuttle. S52.50 
month plus electricity. 478-628U " 

~ EASYrGOING FEMALE roommate, 
'"nice 1 bedroom apt. near .campus: S1Q5 
- §043 e'ectrldty/depo&lf -Georgia . 

NEEDED to share 2 bedrooms. Prefer 
age 22. Liberal. South. (95. Carlcne, 44t-
1010 or 477-5*07. 

HOUSEMATE WANTED, share two 
rHftttroom townhouse. celling fans, 

flreplacfe. 503 Texas. 472-0986 anytime 
after 8^30. 

• . WANTED - FALL*: Luxury apartment; 
. vdur own bathroom. NR shuttle, J105 
' .ABP. Call anytime) Sheila, 447»8428. 

69VW oneowne^alrbestoffer 8^6-7765 

. Gajlco Kitty needs home. 472-4299, 

The dramatic symbol of Cabinet 
frustration in the first Nixon term was 
former-Alaska Gov: Walter J. Hickel. 

Schlesinger, who staked out a position. 
of power within-the Administration 
equaled only by Kissinger. 

Free kitten 477-3175. 

ip aetata puouciy. former AlaskaiOoy; Walter J. Hickel. equaled only by Kissinger " = V\tJf 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST; Smiill-lrlsh seller near-Enfleld-

- Mopac area; Red leather collar, klnke* 
tail. Has had on; operation and will need 
another. Reward.'472-V30S, 476-9523, 

LOiT two female jrlsh Setters on RR5357" 
Reward: Regtstered. Irish Setter pub. 
4S1-6330 ' 

ROOMS 
TRAVEL 

SWIMMING WESSONS 
Certified Instructor 
(peglnner * ' 

Experienced, 
. - - All abilities 

, . r — r  S e n i o r  L i f e ) . . M y - p o o l : o r  
yours. Groups private. 47«-546t-

VOLKSWAGEN, REPAIR. Experienced 
sfudenh major., ami minor work. 

- Reasonable prices,- personable service; 
, convenient, -.cempus area, by appoint* 
ment 478-6572. :. ; 

^NOeceSi^Doubles ^ 
S52.50f6 Vrks: session. Singles < 195 00/6 

.... . . 441*727. 

COUNibH A rreNOANT^-fOf^-SMb-—! 
•UM&;:! .• itatlon# MastJr' Valet. Cleandf»r 31ffl'v 

speedway. — . 

PROMPT MOVING-HAULING-Student 
wlth.larae bed: pickup. Save. Campare.. 
Free.estimate;{John JacKtont 2M-2S3S. ' 

| 
m 

. EXPERIENCED palnfers-helpers. Call 
anytime, leave name and ^umbetf 477- > 

: OAY.CARE WORKER, Mohday.Frldayi*-
l-t 30 p pi' »t.75/hour Neat, reliable, 
cheertur 452-5:54,444-451]/ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

wks, session., Oally:mal« service, cen- .,-r-ss.;, 
trai air. Refrigerators, hot plates allow -fAjf 
ed. :Two Mocks from campus. Co-Edi Sjjitm 
Resident Managers.477-1760-: . 

AIR_C°NDm°NEO, turnlfhed room, 
: all bills paid, $55. 3310 Red River. «76-

' •3634. 

. St NO LE 'ROOMS 1or rrien students. $42' 
end $48. Call 478-8290. .> 

^ RIDER-WANTED v(male preferred), 
Lwve August 15. Call 

427*8160. August 12-13. 

OFFICE SPACE m 2813: Rio Grande. 
Carpeted. ampl6 parking utilities' in-. 
dudetf..472*6721. Ext. 49.459-0694. r -> 

ill© 
I " ,  
» * / ' •  

-WANTED-MAlU AllU JANIIOli lui 
• ^country dub'.cflndomlnlums;-$2.50 per 
,,Ji6or. ^Transportation necessary.. Call 

$herl at .264-172U 

PAkT TIME EVENINGS, noexpcflehco 
r. <necestaryi:ldeai foV yudentsi good pay;" 

411*8)82. ' ' 

ujuauajupt! 
i \ vjewlng for"Autumn 

m 
BUSINESS OPP.  

SKYDIVE! 
Austin PaP&ehpte 

..̂ .̂ 9.r;tnformBtion:please':&all'' 
r ' 272*571 j anytime ' 

NGLSON'S OIFTS- Zonl Indian 
l?T!?'VA,ri:8F' •t"1 Mexican imports. 
Mondays c"n9ress 444-3814_ Closed 

'.' LEARN TO PLAV Gijitor. Beolnner and' advonced.OrowTtwmesdn.i/a^??' 
.-FREE KlTTeN.'.-EXtra pJaytyl -gray-; 

llger, Box tjelned,j»iea$e help. 477*5175 ^ 

SH.OR-T.WALK to:Tower. L6rge corner-' 1 

S S f f W ^ w o  m o n t h s  
Nuecel • "'FREE RENT: 

i'^^?i*«yi^'iyer$lds^eryaj:ie' 

•W& 

ROOM & BOARD 
-BEUSatilfiORM for Men. -EKcelient 

hgme (.oukerf ifittls. All ujimiir^iniU, 
, mald, »wlmmlng pool^S6lO felo Grande:' ' 

Call 474-4552 454-5097. 

, -VOUR ROOM and board for. the'comlng ''-''vv' 
school yev In exchtngelorhelping han-

. dkkpped sluOent.' All '.appllcatlonr 
, .welcome. Call Mr: Floweri. 476.7374. ' 

Mobile Home Pwk 
Pool,' clubhouse, washaferlar' 
playground, 150 month includes gas,-
water. Convenient.to UT, IR 

'gslium. M5'35>5.-

^ STUFF ENVELOPES, Immediate ihr 
tnlngsj. SCL cents -per 100. Send sell-

l;ielt-addj-(|>9denv 

TUTORING 

L v /, ̂ "|hy)°w, A,ut"y- nm u ^ IX' '/*";4^ M85? M ' 

UNF. DUPLEXES 
OUPLEX, 3 bedroom, n ce, tl25 bills 
paid. Rough neighborhood Jack Jen-

-nlngs Comolld»tSd Realtji. 474-KH. 

SOUTH '-2 bedroom/1 bath, ear<>«, 
Hine*r- fchoolj,: 
n|ce ll«5/month 447-WS3 - ~ ; 

;:,LU*yRY. town, homes :.;Southi,-3Jp»; 
Apn.Clrcle, along flowing creek, t-m, 

, CA/CH, an appliances, w/d connkctlons,-' 
«hag carpet, private patios, Utile TV. 

< ifxtm pald,;47«-779l: John Pendleton;: 
442-8593 

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM, newly, i 
. redecorated, quiet neighborhood,- no " 

pets, 1250 Waler, gas paid 508 Cast '' 
•JJnd. For.appolntmenli-4S3^M2 or 478- . 
7097 . " 

I Bravo f;or this most sopKTsti c a ted, enter-
I Naming, and delightfully satirical comedy 
| about changing sexual mores arid the 
I efforts of couples to keep pace. This is 
• ; marvelous adult film territory with 
| explicit, but not/hard core scenes to keep 

5 . laughing and to make the point." 
1 _ '$?M —Cue Magazine 

I "Claude Berri/a French Woody Allenf ' 
Hilarious! —New York Magazine . 

I ' - 1 

I "2n0o°f the iiappier siShts of the season. 
I Le Sex Shop'^ias;^ lot of laughs. This is 
|—tng most wholesome X ratpH movie I have 
I ever seen." -Bernardjtfew, Gannett Newsservice -VV; 
1 . ^ ^ 
I "Berri's funny film, tinctured with an -fj-
I unii?is takable,d6cility arid sweetnessj 
I is full of a sense, of ludicrousness in 

modernisms... has some of the marks of ~ 
Truff aut^s Antoine Doinel." -.The New Yorker 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

w,VrJEAN-PI^EMARlELLE - CLAUDE BERRI »IBEATRJCE ROMANO 

FRIDAY 
®9'tS Aud^^'S 
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The -most successful 
loudspeaker ever made, 

"and 4t'j .not even an 
original, Mt£. a'.copy. JBL 
stole lt< from the leading: 

- maker. of professional 
studio monitors: JBL This. 
Is a very powerfyl .three-

.. way''system - capable of: 
' tremendous sound with 
o'nly modest amplifier 
pow«r. Put rfns speoker in 
a' Sound Gallery package 
ond enjoy rocft-bottom' 
sound and price. 

T5KADF 
Some of the people afJBl 
think, that this loudspeaker 
(the lowest priced one they 
made) is one. of the best 
two-way systems they 
make. Four grille colon. 
Natural oak cabinet. Except 
forthe price'sounds expen
sive.; The t-2$ achieves the . 
-open, effortless perfor
mance that is characteristic 
of . all JBLs. lt even ap-: 
proaches, within a few db, : 
the thunderous volume 

• levels " required - of ; 
• monitors in the recording 
. SttMio. 

m: -

esses 

'"ct1'" • 15,-Wbr# 
"taShT"-

S*ctv§ 
Eacnft 
Eocbl 
Stud« 
etas'® 
Ttoif 
IcoJ 

2i 

flffPiblVBEtt; sx-toio 

AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
I - '  

NQ._component:manutacturer has evet before put: so much 
power, performance, and versatillty lnto a receiver. A full . 
100 watts (RMS) per channel (8 ohms', both channels driven) 
easily, handles the most inefficient speakers In tha largest 
listening roonj.'/otaj harmonic distortion is an. , incredibly 
low • 0.1 %: across '.the entire audible frequency spectru m 
(20-20,000 Hz). A truly state-of-thb-art tuner 'section < offers 
an almost unheard of 1.7 uVXIHF) sensitivity and better than 
90 dB (IHF) selectivity. .Wide range of inputs Iniludipg 2 
turntables and •'2 microphones. Connections for ^-channel 
and Dolby adapters. Monitoring of two .tape decks plus 
deck-to-dePis_^ubbfng_ while, listening to another, program. 
Exclusive twin stepped tone controls provide over 3,000 
variations. Switching for 3 pairs of speakers, panel dimming, 
FM"and audio muting, tone control disconnect. 

-^SlSill 
sGK. 

m&t-m 

PIONEER 838 

<j r r « e m-«> 

m: 

This' is one of the super" 
receivers in Pioneer's newS™, 
line . of . high-quality; highjs 
reliability electronics. SOi! 
watts RMS/cbanhel. Flawlessplif 
FIB . section , incprjiorortesR^ 
Phase-linear ceramic fihars§f|f 
and Phase-lock-loop circuitry. 

RETAIL 

134522 

JISSS 
life -

PIONEER PL12D F AUDICO A15V 
p-

The inivftry's best value in 
single-play belt-drive ' -turn
tables • features accurate 
damped cueing, anti-skate 
device,-lateral balance control 
and.: mixromete/ ad jus1 
counter-weight. > 

. YOU PAY 

A 3-way four-speaker system 
of prodigious quality featuring 

- a IS" heaVy-duty woofer in an. 
overs i zed  t r i p le -por t  
enclosure. The midrange & 
treble feature - mylar domes 
for i.ncredible smoothness and 

. strong treble output.!:? 

SAVE 

3 3 5 2 2  

/PIONEER SX434 
v* ' 

GARRARD 42MS S;;®JINSWF1 

Another nramber o! Pione«r'sr 
mw tine of super-receivers, Ihe 
434 offers 15 watts RMs/channel, 

.direct'toupled 0CL power with 
less than 8*i, distortion. 

Amaiing quality and relialiility in 
a low-priced - fully-automatic... 
changer. Base, dust cover, and 

v SHure M73E cartridge art includ. ^ 
ed. 

' ' ' ^ " ̂  

A low-priced two-element, full H 
. range system with an 8" driver M 
debverhg'Total Energy Response g 

- and musical, balance throughout' « 
your, listening area. " M 

Another nramber o! Pione«r'sr 
mw tine of super-receivers, Ihe 
434 offers 15 watts RMs/channel, 

.direct'toupled 0CL power with 
less than 8*i, distortion. 

FMYOU PAY 

im 

' ' ' ^ " ̂  

A low-priced two-element, full H 
. range system with an 8" driver M 
debverhg'Total Energy Response g 

- and musical, balance throughout' « 
your, listening area. " M 

RETAIL 
FMYOU PAY 

im SAVE - '^-^| 

10922 j 

IS? 
WK j? 

•53 3 

A 

Until recently, -the only cas-S 
. sette, decjt in' the world with ^ 
D.07% WRM5.record and play
back wow and flutter was the 
TEAC 450. Then TEAC intro
duced the 360S—identical in i 
performance to the 450, but ' 

with a few less professional 
mixing features. And there
fore priced lower. The 360S is 
an incredible deck. It has four 
input mic or lipe mixing; and 

? Dolbyf circuitry with Dolby 
calibration controls. 

SB® 
jSm 

Askonu 
E«9 

3^ 

ilwir' 1 •—'"i'fi 

TECHNICS 
• direttrdrive turntable 
• brushfess DC motor 
• servo-control 
• fack & pinion tonearm 
• low-capitnnce, leads. 
• battleship construction 

extremely fine reviews 

'mm will ~ 

technics 
1 ;• 

Tecnnics 

•tit.' ft 

NO 
JmM ^0 

BELTS 
IDLERS 
CAMS 
LEVERS 
GEARS 
SHAFTS] 

The Sound Gallery offers you peace ofmind and guaranteed satisfac
tion withyour component purchase with these unique service^M^M^' 

- ' 1 * • 

M If; 
•Mm 

jm 
"1r4> 

3 Day initial defect merchandise exchange, you never get.stuck 
ith defective equipment at the Sound Gallery. M'Z 

30 
"with 

^.Warranty coverage extended to a. full 3 year labor and 10 years 
3 J . ' p o r t s  o n  a l l  s y s t e m  p u r c h a s e s . ' - s i  ' «  ' A i S  -

s — M l  

-r If. you decide to move up to high end equipment (SAE, Klipsch, 
f^udleOjJToshibo - .photoelectric), the vaKie of your Initial system 

repurchase from the Sound Gallery is applied In full tovthe high end 
gS^equipment purchase. There is. no time limit on this service. 

~-High end syttetris have warranty coverage extended to a foil 5 
years labor and. 15*.years parts. : 

— The Sourjd Gallery, provide* factdry authorized service for all 

•» UVIIU i 
guCirantee. 

'1 
M 

t 

WM 

THE 
>OUIICL \FCILLEN 

IH 95 AT 38!/, St. " S ".r..454-Q4t 

'li 1 Al*0 Open 5u nday For Browsing; 

: REMEMBER:| THE -SOUND 
£AUW^MVIILHEV4RLOS 

SALE BECAUSE OF PRICE 

'9 
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" By BRNA R. SMITH 
and • . 

GWEN SPAIN 
Texao Staff Writers ,.f|-

The student.role.in. Travis 
• County politics has developed 
significantly since passage in 
1972 • of voting rights for 18-

'• year-olds - and a ' 30"-day 
residency requirement for 
voter registration.' 

The , Travis Cou'nty 

w? -w-1' 

m e: ~35S 
*|-iV 

to.-** 

" ̂  c 

^>3 

-legislati ve delegation consists. 
•of four representatives and 

,;,one senator.. With .elections 
ixveryrtim years,- student im
pact is reflected in the make? 
up-of-the delegation.- -

State 
- Representatives 
Place 1 — Larry Bales 

Bales, 34, is an attorney and 
' proprietor of Scholz Garten; a 

<WW\T-
to. • 

hc«. 

itefc£c 

Rep. Earle' . 

legendary .watering arid 
feeding hold for politicos. ®? 

. Among the Kills he spoh^--
soTed during the las't 
legislative session was the 

- Ethics Bill, requiring state of
ficials to submit sealed finan
cial statements to election. 
commissions. " . 

Defeated in his bid ior the 
U.S. congressional 
Democratic • nomination, 
Bales will • not return, to the 
Texas House "in 'January, but 

Jie has said he definitely plans 
to seek publit office again. • • 
, The only, member of the 
delegation voting against .the 
proposed, constitution, he call
ed itie rfght to work clause''a 
.slap-in the fare, to t;he. working . 
people of Texas.", Baies also 
said - that "every special 4n-
terestJgroup had their fingers 
in the constitution except .the 
peopte-themseives 

Place 2— "'] 
Sarah Weddington 

Weddington, a 29-year-old 
attorney, was counsel for. the 
plaintiff in the landmark- Roe 
v. Wade Supreme Courtdeci-' 
sion which legalized abortion. 

Propelled into office, with 
help of 80 percent of theatu-

;dent Vote fn -1072, Weddington 
ran unopposed in the May 4 
Democratic primaries." -
' While she favors a student 
appointee to: the -Board of 
Regents. Weddington.' says 
Travis County representatives 
have a responsibility but not a 
"sole responsibility-'"to 
students. She added herofficfe 
is open fulltime. year-round. 
and studeftts are invited: 

SM9 

In the next session she will 
co-sponsor-rape -legislation to 
arrange for victim anonymity 
in newspapers and other 
media, victim absence from 
hearings and trials and en
couraging police and hospital 
ofFicials'"lo~provide bett'gr 
facilities and procedures for 
handling..:-rape ^c^ses'' and 
allowing a 48-Tioiir delay to 
constitute "immediate - out"-. 
cry." 

Voting-for the proposed new 
constitution. Weddington said; 
"Texas very much needs a 
new constitution." • 

Place 3 — Ronald Earle: 
;Earle is a former municipal ' 

court judge and chief legal 
counsel: to the Texas Judicial • 
Council.: Student-support was 
decisive in his electioh, as he 
campaigned almost exclusive
ly in student areas. fa 

• - The Austin attorney, 32, won;ii! 

in a special election last 
.summer after Don Cavness 
.vacated his. seat to run against • 
Lloyd' Doggett for state . 
senator. He held a 70-percent. 
vote lead. 

Earie nas advocated mak=— 
ing contraceptives, and '•:] 
pjrenatal. care available to 

., minors- without parental • con
sent and supported voluntary 
sterilization withb'ut spouses' -
consent. 

Criticizing the financing of 
:• public schools-, he- pointed, out 

that although everyone' gets 
_ ao equal .education^, some of 
.that education, is more' equal •' 
than others. Earle thinks state 

-employe pay-raises-and-comil^ 
munity.development are im
portant. He voted in favor of 
the proposed new constitution. 
Place .  4  — .  Wi l spn  

Foreman 77-
. Foreman ha$, compiled a 

: near-perfect attenclance 
record during his-16 years in 

: the House-, He served as , 
chairperson on the public V; 
education subcommittee in 
the last legislative session and 
co-sponsored the Bilingual 
and Adult Education Bills ; 
passed in the last session of I 
the House; 

The 48-year-old .'former 
University student body presi
dent was defeated in the May 

-^-fiemocratie-pritnatjM4n-his 
second Tace.with Gonzalo 
Barrientos, 

Voting in favor 0/ the 
proposed constitution, 

• Foreman has stressed the im
portance of citizen involve- ^ 
ment, ih government. » _ _ 

- f&State Senate Sll|8i 
• Lloyd DoggettJ ~l* 

-"-'Jboggett,- 27, 'one of the 
- youngest Texas state senators 

ever elected, believes 
• students rare in^eed citizenyof— 

Travis County.'The former 
. University student body presi
dent,. presently a practicing 
Austin lawyjer, says he 
welcomes student -input.-

A longtime consumer ad

vocate. Doggett originated the 
new Deceptive Trades Prac
tices Act, called '"the most 
progressive law in the U.S." 
by Joe Longley, chief of the 
antitrust and consumer-
protection division of the state 
attorney, general's office. 

Since the bill has £een 
enacted, the attorney 
general's office has recovered 
$500,000 for consumers on -a . 

voluntary-"•'basis' irottr™ 
businesses, Longley said."" v, 

Regardingfthe end of the re-v-
cent Constitutional Conven-' 
tion, Doggett said he felt dis
appointed that the convention 
did not submit a document to -
the people to let them decide : 
rather than having the politi-
ciaiHtelegates.- take -••it upon-

therriselves to make the finals--
decision. 
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Council 
. Texan Staff Writer 

City Council controls the 
present and the future of the 
City: of Austin. The City of 
Austin is its people. 

Seven people_^:a mayor and 
six. councilmen are elected 
at large by Austin voters 
Wery two years. They com
prise the, City Council, which 

the community/. 
This article, attempts to 

provide a beginning definition 
of the political personalities 
that rule Austin — the mayor 
an(f"councilmen as they view 
themselves. 

Roy Butler 
5 , Mayor Roy Butler may be 
the most controversial figure 
on the council. 

States (n !972'I —"but of 28,000 
new car dealers 'across the-
country. He'owns Roy "Butler 
Lincoln-Merctfry dealership in 
Austin. 

"So I guess y coul^ say what 
I try to do as mayor is to be 
responsible, be available and 
hopefully, make vise 
decisions." -

Jeff Friedman 

agreement 
- The 29-year-old Friedman 
graduated from the Universi-
ty.of Missouri at Kansas City 

: in 1967 with a degree in psy
chology and is a practicing 
Austin attorney. 

Lowell Lebei..,r 
: Lowell Lebermann, serving Bob Binder 

of - aidesv ,t'It allows me to? 
move in more directions," he -
said, -a"nd.; by- frequent 
meetings with city officials. 

"But writing flew law is the 
most exciting aspect of it," 

series : of monuments ifi or
dinances" he said.' 

isr - - : . 

-a third council term, 

iftakes: Austin's Igws^andsets Twice thm-summer^-Butler J!_Jeff_M^man^wasthe first 
"J^fpolicy for a complex city 

bureaucracy with 6,000 
employes, a. % 112 million year
ly operating budget and a $439 

. million, five-year budget. ,. 
A tiew council election will{ 

be held next April, apd can
didates — incumbents and 
challengers — already -are 

. pondering or planning cam-
;v paigns. 

• Hifi-councif affects tbe peo-. 

has been accused of conflict of 
interest regarding influence 
of- his own land holdings on 
decisions of the City Council.. 

But Butler never lets 
criticism bother him, "I Can't 

"liberal" to be elected to the 
present City Co.uncih. Only a^ 
year .out of la w school, Fried- -
man was elected in 1971 and 
agaio ih 1973 with, heavy stu
dent support In both elections. 

please you ail any way I gOjsV- He plans to run for mayor 
*he said. 

In April, 1971, Butler was 
elected mayor. Butler said he 
runs for office "out of a sense 
of duty — a feeling that every 

next spring. 

. his second term on the coun
cil, also is thinking about next 
spring's mayoral Tace.— —— 

"1'fai interested in it, there's . 
no question," Lebermarin 
said. "After four years on the 
council 1 will''have my. 

. bachelor-of .science in city, 
government. I have the time, 
and inclination and enjoy < 

T&P* P'e. Aystin more directly1 citizen sfiouid^pay-his-dues^ 
and sienificantlv than does Speculating on next ; and significantly than does 
any other governmental body..' 

Its actions, therefore, are: 

always the subject of-
strenuous debate among the 
many different .elements of. 

Councilman 

on 
springs' mayoral election, 
which two incumbent coun-
cilmen already: have their 
eyes on,-Butler has said he 
considers the odds to be 
"about 51 -percettt against'' 
running for a third term But 
he liasn't made up his mind 
yet 

Butler defined his political 
philosophy; ''I consider 
myself a middle-of-the-road 
persoQ politically. In personal 
areas I'm more liberal, in 
financial areas more conser-: 
vativtf," 

Butler described his 
"middle-of-the-road" politics 
as_an attitude toward change 
in Society and government. • 
. "Being mayor is the highest 
honor a citizen can have," 
said Butler.-But be seems just 
as.proudrthat-Time magazine 

Friedman and Councilman^: municipal government." 
Bob Binder- are termed Lebermann is unique among 
radical-liberals by "their city councilmen in having the 
critics; Friedman terms his time to devote to the fulltime 
poJitical- phil^soplvy=^ione-a)f—-johjQt_keeping_jjp„with the 
progressive liberalism ptiliz- city's business. Pay for the 

binder has hinted he will not 
seek a second term if.no 
salary i.s established for the : 
council. He said he will decide ' 

Lebermann.;said; 'Uhough-the^definitely sometime this-;fall; 
most time-consuming." , " _ *. 

feiV • D?n L<>ve 
Mayor pro^T^m Dan Love's j 

t\#o termg on the council have . 
been marked .with .several 
hints, at resignation and two' 
stays at alcoholic rehabilita-. 
tion centers. 

For both of his terms) the 
council has elected Lovie -to . 
the.; pro-tem; iposjition ' to' 
assume mayoral duties when t 

the mayor is absent. 
Love described-his political , 

persuasion,. "using today's 
popularized wording," srs 
-,'that of a moderate who leans . 
more to' the • conservative 

Emitted he also sees himself as'«;, 
—^—^conservative buLsaid_!!I don'tfflrt1 * 

ing total citizen input." 
ft.,-Friedman led the- figh'i 
'against utility refund con-

. tracts, (by. which the city pays 
• land developers 90 percent of 

their costs of installing water-
-and wastewater utility 
systems and helped to es
tablish a city energy conser
vation committee. * 

He also voted against the 
Muny ^compromise; Threats 
by "the University regents to 
sell for development a large 
tract of University land leased 
to the city for Municipal Golf 
Course lai to a joint council-
regents cbmmittee to 
negotiate a settlement which 
would preserve Muny as a.golf 
course. The resulting- agree-

* ment preserved Muny l»ut also 
established the rerouting of 
Red Biver " 

,'City Council position is $10 per 
-week. Most councilmen must 

therefore devote the majority 
of their tim'e to their" own 
livetitfood. 

"My business does not re
quire daily attention," said-
Leb^rmann, "so I arq free to 
devote myself to the council 
job" 

Lepermann is unique in 
another aspect; he is blind. A 
gun accident in the. seventh 
grade in Commerce left 
Lebermann blind in one eye 
and with only partial sight in 
the other. Unsuccessful sur
gery in 1962 doomed., the 
remaining sight, j 
. "There.are two aspects to a^ 

• counciIman's • job;" Leber-* 
mqnn said — being prepared 
for whaCs going~on ""and 

: new law. 

Talk of- mayoral: futures of 
Friedman and Lebermann is 
part of what Couneilmari-Bob 
Binder calls the "'Jeff and 
Lowell show" — the daily 
struggle of ..the two potential 
candidates for the attention of 
the press and the favor of. the 
voters. ' -

Binder is trying to increase 
the number of his own forays 
into the public eye but feels he 
is handicapped by .the $10 
weekly, salary- for. coun-
cilmembers. 
-Blnder-bpgan law pfactice^side;" 

in Austin only two years ago Love said his greatest con-' 

Berl Handcox 
Berl Handcox is the first 

and only black to be elected to 
the council.-He is in his second 
term. 
.. Handcox described his 

political philosophy 3s "more 
issue oriented than"a 

.stereotyped thinker. The issue 
is.most important," Handcox 
said "how it affect? all the 
peoplet benefitting the minori
ty as well as the majority." -
. Hatldcox said his main ac-

'i'complishtfients on the council 
. are in the area of equal oppor
tunity programs.-"" Everything 
^enters around equal job op-
portunity," safid Handcox. "If 

* jobs; are determined by abili
ty, many of the problems en
countered otherwise-would be 

reliminatedr 

, ^define the term. I just look atkcsK, 
"things a lot differently than a'^^* 

after graduation from- the 
University School of Law. He 
•said he can't make enough 
money practicing law if he 
devotes himself fulltime to 
city affairs. He has proposed a 
salary for the council but has 
not f0und..the necessary four 
votes for passage. 

Binder was Student Govern
ment presidentat the Univer-
sity rfuring the 1971-72 
academic year and was 
elected to the council in April, 
1973, on a platform of en
vironmental protection and 
ending the city subsidies to 
real estate developers. 
. Binder defined his politics 
as wtrying to took to human 
needs,". ^ , 
~As accomplishments onithe 
council. Binder listed what he 
xermea "Trftajrgtble'4 

tribution to the, council has1 

been work in the area of parks 
and v recreation,' biting 
development of golf,. tennis,-
swimming, .Softball - and" new 
park -and picnic recreational 
facilities because of his ef
forts 

Love has talked of resigning 
from -the council several 
times. Earlier, Love's hints at 
resignation were assqciated 
with business opportunities 
out of the city but coincided 
with. stays at alcoholic 
rehabilitate centers. Last 
spring, he talked of resigning 
to .run for county judge. 

In June, a hearing was held 
to commit Love Involuntarily 
to a treatment center, but 

i doctors- advised commitment 
wfls ndt necessary. Lovp" now 

Handcox was bom in Den-
.;'ton,' where # he lived' through 

high, school. After four years 
in the-Navy, Handcox went to 
Prairie View College. After 
graduation he taught school 

. six years in Sealy and College 
Station, then worked in San 

• Marcos with Job Corps.;. 
, .Since Handcox has 
- been employed by IBM in 
Justin as-staff uss^stant to-the 
personnel director,-y 

Bud Dryden1^^ 
Dr. S,H "Bud" DFyden, 

serving his second term on the 
council, is a 60-year-oltf 

1 medical, doctor whojhas^jrac-
ticed in Austin for 29 years.' 

"I'm sure I would be 
classified by people college 

lot of people do;" 
Morally, Dryden said, "I 

am against a lot of the issues 
some young people are ln-i>'; 
terested in' — such as abor-^'j 
tion: I always thought that V;% 
had the advantage of being aT< V 
doctor and knowing medicallyp*-/: 
about these things." '* 

Dryden-has practiced in all- j 
the city's hospitals' but has' 
"concentrated on 
Brackenrldge." He has been 

v chief, of staff at-Brackenrldge 
and also chairperson of the ! 
city's hospital board. 

Of his accomplishments on 
the council, Dryden said, "I 

•don't 'lay claim, to any one 
thing, I've been part of many 
things. 

"We started a coupl^ of 
years .to."buy. land in~Sub
divisions at the developerls c7" 
•original price "for parks — 
because we never have 
enoiigh parks-'', Dryden said^;® 

— r — .  _  -  .  .  .  - -  - . -  b  i s -  c o n s i d e r i n g — w h e t h e r — t o — a g e _ j i s L a _ y e r v conservative 
by utllization or a larg^ staff settlements-^—-^here%-no—<hp noxt spring for man/' Drvdfen said. He ad- Mayor Btitler 

N^|ji^-nanied--him—"Quality-^used-
». DAAIah .. TTa.tA^.^1 Erifidman Lebermann stays prepared Friedman Dealer of council member to oppose this United 
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By NANCY ,MILLS 
| As«president and Vice-?' 
. 'president of Student Govern-

|rinent, Frank Fleming and Bill 
Parrish must continue to 
provide established' services. 
«s" well as constantly seek new 
methods- of- serving the 'stu
dent. They must provide 
ideas, leadership and results 
to insure an effective,. active 
Student Government. 

AS students. Fleming and 
Parrish .will" be spending a 
wasted academic year since 
they must- cut' their course 

loads to only six to nine hours 
per semester 1o meet official 
responsibilities. A fifth - year 
government major, Fleming' 
is considering entering law 
school but does not anticipate 

-entering -politics. Parrish, a 
senior in -Plan II with an 
emphasis, in urban studies; 
does, not plan on entering' 
politics, either, but may go 
into law or some-kind of urban 
planning.-'.' 

ONE IDEA proposed by the 
two is an increased emphasis 
on educational .reform. - „ ' ? 

Parrish-describes the Con-' 
flict between constructing: 

academic superiority and con
structing 'buildings as a mis
understanding of priorities. 
The -key, lie says, is to 

understand • priorities' • — 
. ''Funding :is. short,- not :for-

•th_e new swimming pool.: or 
sports arena Or baseball field, 
but will funding for chemistry 
or* fine arts be cut out? ^re 
building priorities acceptable 
to people as a whole? Not 
now," Parrish says. However, 

she explains, if it is understood 

that a sports arena can raise 
• more donations from exes and 

bring in more- money than a 
" fine- arts ' center,-: priorities 

have begun to be understood. 
FLEMING a d v o c a t e s  

TewaTding' gefod • teachers," 
Snaking -incentives .- monetary 
and., otherwise, to promote 

- teaching effectiveness, -
'Through lobbying we 

should tell the legislature we 
are willing to pay taxes to pay • 
for higher teachers.' salaries," 
urges ^arris'h. 

Both Fleming- and: Parrish 

,ipsi 

agree an increased effort in 
University minority recruit
ment is'needed. .-
-• "Blacks and chicanos come 
to an alien - white culture: 
Cultural, organizations - are, 
vitalrthey^roVtde a"|place for" 
minority"Btiitlents.to go to 
adapt.. But we need support 
services,.;&ocial services such 
as counseling and tutoring," 
Parrish explains. £ 

... FLEMING says an "exi 
citing 'thing happened'' when 
he was approached by the Ex-
Students' Association which 
wanted, id help in . minority 
recruitment and was incited 
to serve on their Executive 
Council to help .with plan par
ticipation ' 

A flat rate should replace 
-the present student service 
fee if it could be provided oh 
an optional basis, according to 
Fleming. ̂  However, unless it 

_. is - offered ^optionally,.. night 
^ scTioorSiidents who cannot af-

ONE IDEA wHich* has 
become a realization, is a 
housing 'guide which will be-
available during the first 
week of August, barring any 
printing delays.. According to 
^reming'ihe publication,: 

ford" full student'services or-" wliich was paid for by adver-:' 
building -use .fees might be tisemerits, will be distributed 

free. The guide will include a-
listing Ofapartments; whether 

... . they are on the shuttle route, -. 
Student Government, plans.: price' and location, says 

to conduct an investigation ^of ; Pg^r,|5h- - • 
the Student Health Center i Despite the regents' March 
the services it provides, ac- 15 decision to place Student 
c6rding to;'Parrish.: Appoint-: Government on the,, optional 

..ment of students to the. Ad- .funding basis',. Parrish . arid 
visory Board of the Health Fleming foresee" no curtail-
Center is another proposal mentof services. In fact, Stu-
Fleming suggests. ..dent Government - received 

prevented from attending 
school. 

more funds through optional*^ 
. check-off. than last year's:«; 
' budget' a|IoWeiJ. ;But, Parrish 
saysj ,this "increase is the---
result of student sympathy . 
with; the plight..of_S^udent -, 

; Ciovernmerit ̂  or student an: 

tipathy towards the regents >T i-

. Forty-six percent of .the slu-1- -
.. dent body opted' For. Student 

Government,, reports Flem
ing., raising in excess of $30,-
000. The former budget only 
supplied J20;000; 

^-'Optional funding is not a 
Jong-range solution," agrees- " . 
Filming, "I don't'see Student 

"Government - funded on ,'op--^ 
tional basis — we represent 
'a U students.'! i i* 

Student Government 

Senate Works for r^i 
#i 

By GWEN SPAIN 
Texah Staff Writer^ 

.•M v —T«en Staff Phot© by StanUy farrar 
TSP presses are used to print several publications. 

Publicatiori Variety Rates 
Bv-DIANA-HIIJL ' -:' v finni; fnr C} THn naunn'ifwui ic.o. 

|«i*v 
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By DIANA HILL 
•Texas Student Publications (TSP) includes The Daily Tex-'? 

an, Pearl magazine, Cactus yearbook, Perdgrihus, the law 
school yearbook, and the Student Directory. . ' , • 

The publications are governed by the TSP Board-of 
Operating Trustees,, which determines media character and 
policy.-lt also appoin&the managing^editor of-The-Texan and-, 
editors of other' publications except .The Texan. The Texan 
editor is elected by .the student body; 

Eleven voting members of the bdard adopt budgets for the 
publications and submit them, to. the University Board of 
Regents, which has final approval. Six TSP Board members 
are students.' • ,7 — — 

The Daily Texan is published five days a week during the 
-lonp Session arid -fqnr days a \w>pk jinring ttie.summer ses-
"sioii. It contains pfjmifrlly. news but also editorials, features; r 

amusements and advertising 
Formerly included in mandatory funding. The Texan will ' 

be Tunded .by optional -student-fees as of-JSept.._li.J3u.ritig. 
registration, students, may- indicate "on computer cards 
whether they wish to. fund The Texan. After registration, 
students may purchase a Texan subscription at the TSP of

fices for $3.50. The newspaper is available in,orange boxes 
' around campus. v-

A supplement to The Texan, the feature magazine Pearl, is' 
published monthly duHrig the long sessions. It is not publish
ed duruig the summer, - •: 

^-;The_£actus_ an(LJ?eregrinus_are- University yearbooks 
available once a- year to students. ": 

The Cactus is published during late August. It is a national
ly award-winning yearbook costing $8. It contains, varipus 
sections including class'pictures, organizations and sports. 

Announcements are made during the fall in the Daily Tex-
— - a n < l - T W g a p i y ^ B ^ i f f » 3 i r e  t o  b e  

photographed for the yearbook. The .sitting fee is $1 for all 
students except graduating seniors, \vho"are charged \$2:- ^ 
•: Peregrinus is published in'the spring and:is available ior: 

$6.' It can be ordered, during registration or at the'TSP office. 
Pictures are taken during September. 

^The StudentDirectory is published in the fall of each year 
7and~"66nHa'n$~namT(fS,~ addresses-and-phone--numbers_oLall^ 

University students registered for the long session; The" 
directory, costs 50 cents, 

eysv ^ He 'addedj ."This Senate ' 
^"(—refused to take..stands when.. 

The Student Sena'te is com- they didn't have enough infor-
; posed.'^^of,i-a>ysir.ieiy-.'.flf in- . mation or the facts from both • 

dividuals wprkitig through the sides. With.this: in 
Studfent Government Com- impact will'^e-feltr because-

- mittee structure- -to . bring ' people Will ' be more likeh' to• 
about reform,a expanded ser- listen and. have faith in what 

i vices and develop the quality the Senate says." : 

of lifewithintheUniversity. Joe Baldwin, •'Graduate 
One student is elected to the School senator, said, "We're 

Senate for each 1,500 Students definitely not a rubber stamp 
enrolled in each sbhool -. or body. TTie Senate doesn't dis- • 
collegia, with a minimum .of agree with eyerythifig the ex-
one student elected-from each . ecutives'propose but questions 
school or. college comprising them very closely." . .. , 

; the legislative;branch.oif Stu- V Several newly -initiated ' 
. dent Government. "policies indicate a respon-

The Student Senate is siyenpss • tp student, needs. : 
responsible-- for communica- Meetings will be held in areas 

;.. tion between students and more accessible to-'students, 
s faculty and administration; such as housing units, co-ops 
, for the discussion of matters and. (JormS. ' 

of concern to the University '. Senators voluntarily im-
. community ?nd for posed a. Senate workload re-

recomitiending action and quirement on. themselves, 
programs to various Universi- Parigh said, -"The Senate 
ty organizations an'd in- workload requirement charig- r 

dividuals. ed being a .student senator 
Bill Parrish, Student • from a title to put on yotir 

Government vice-president, resume to a job requiring a 

such student services as the ing . to influence legislation 
h_e?.'th center. LJnion faciIities• having' a direct influence on- • 
and shuttle',buses through the '.. students and the University " j~ 
Student Services •Committee; . .The University Policy Coift-v 

The Minority Affaire Com-' mittee is an investigative task" 
mittee-acts to coordinatethe force . created' to .explore 
efforts;of minority groups on :«niv«rsiiv 'policy-; jSolicv. 
campus" and Xo provide a :itwking'procedures-and who— 
forum to deal with.the Univer- the:decision hiakers are in the 
sity System in: an Organized : University. 

. THE WOMEN'S Affairs 
Committee operates a 
Women's Refe'rr'al Center to J ^ 
help with'women's ptoblems. 
the center also Serve's .as' a 
rape crisis center/Other pro-

effort to change University, 
community .and statft policies' 
regarding minorities; 

The International Student 
Affairs Committee acts °as 
liaison between international 

said' the'Senate is the most 
representative voice of stu-, 
dent opinion* .since .it is a 
cross-section • of-student opi
nion from conservative" to 
liberal. 
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2700 Nueces 472-7850 

-definite : amount of ttme and 

Student participation on . 
committees is the backbone of 
Student Government efforts 
and effectiveness, and Frank . 

:.'*HOW EFFEdTTVETwelife Flemtng;—Stmient- Govern. _ 
won'tdepend on howeffectivejBenLpresident.—orges'^all 
or ine'lfeetive past Senates -student^ to become an in-4 

have - been. This-,Senate- will tegral part of the University 
take a different attitude. They through' such participation.' 
are asking for definite suppor-: -- COMMITTEE functions 

_ting information on any range from academic reform 
resolution that cdmes bsfore within the Education Com-
the Senate," Rarrish' said. mittee to' work in improving-

students; and • the University jects . include; the establish-
administration and will act.to ment of a women's studies 
improve communication program.. Improvement of 
among international students. - women's services at the Stu-

THE PROBLEMS of off- dent Health Center, and a 
campus, re-sidents and Women's Information Series 
Students living in the married. including seminars on self^ 
students areas fwill • .be the • defense, ,rape; prevention, 
primary concern of the Hons- * women' in politics and expan--

.ing Committee. " sion of the women's inter- ' 
- City' issues directlyaffect • "collegiate atlrtetics program.-
ting students, such as rebates. The. Finance Committee is 
zoning and utility-' rates are studying ways' of achieving -
dealt.with by the City Council : sufficient funds to allow Stu-
Lobby. Committee, This com-, dent Government to continue 
mtttee_researches issues.and and expand -the services it 
coordinates efforts with other provides. " '" 
•Student Government com- Recycling boxes have been 
mittees and student placed near distribution l>oxes 
organizations to' determine' for, The 'Texan as a result of 
studen^ needs and possible or- • - the-Environmental Protection 

The State Lobby Committee ; 
will spend the fall semester 
researching issues to, deter-. 
mine student need ;and possi-' 

"ble legislation meeting those 
needs. During the legislative 
session; (hey yill delve into. 
politics ort.a statelevel. seek-

'V?l 

m 

• The Consumer Affairs Com
mittee established a citywide. 
Consumer complaint Informa
tion Retrieval and. Analysis • 
Center in cooperation with 
The Texas Consumer Associa-
tion, TexPIRG and other-con
sumer groups. / 
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What's your 
problem? 
A headache f rorn your 4th exam in 
a w&ek? An upset stomach from 
that party Friday night? Sore feet 
from beating a path-.from'the 
Communications Building to the 
B.E.B. in 5 minutes? If you fall • 
asleep one more time in your 8 
^o'clock class, you might as well 
drop it? Your roommate is a 
Botany major and you have 
•allergies? You, have to,take your 
final.with a #2 pencil and all you 
have is ball-points? 

'JH 

Skillern's . 
solves these 
problems||; 
and many more, because we're ^ 

more than a d rug store. Besides- * 
the traditional fresh, pure/ 

niediqines, we have school 
supplies, pantyhose! cos
metics, .cleansers, candy, 
magazine^, paperbacks. 

Housewaresj broom's, mops, 
greeting cards; pet products, " 
records, stereos", . everything to..:, 
get you through the school year; 'j 
at prices to boost your budget,-. " 
We're right across from campus 
too, 2338-Guadalupe; as well as 
.9 offTerTc^Eations: 
,• 708 Congress * 9310 N. Lam'ar« 
"• 5728 Manchacar-#^8©38 Wesa Dr.- -

are 
5301 Airport Blvd.. 
2303 S. Congress 

* 1300 W. 34th St.: 
fm t »• 
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Rachel Bohmfalk — More Than Just a Secretary 
r—-r~" - -<• . *v "•• v ^ * V 

By SYLVIA MORENO' 
'%'•'. Texan Staff Writer 

• i'I don't consider- myself 
a secretary..,. You can call 

> me a^secretary .„ ] don't 
know what I am," she 
shrugs and smiles. ; : 

Past and present'Student 
Government presidents, 
unanimously, don-'t- con
sider Rachel Bohmfalk, 
senior secretary to Student 
Government, the prototype 
•secretary/ : 

Bohmfaik's priceless 
value to. Student Govern
ment' is easily sumrged up 
by former President Jeff 
Jones. _'iShe. has. .thfe^" 
perspective of alf the Stu
dent body- presidents. The 
president has to spend time 
learning; she already 
knows what's" going to 
happen." ' , ^ 

THOUGH Bohmfalk 
modestly may refute 
Jones' comment that she 
"is the most valuable per-
sofl" fn Student 

rGjovcrnmentr'-'^-she -does 
have the advahtage of five 
years' experience, begin-

»m'ng. with President :Joe 
Krier m 1969;: v--~ 

m 

§gg$M 

, -Tnan SMI fliM lly Slon%famr 
1 vRacnel Bohmfalk, 'a storehouse of knowledge.. 

The "storehouse of after obtaining a degree in secretarial position and 
know|^dge^ . as form ef; education from the Umver- even- confesses her 
President Bob.Binder.call-^^sity, and liked the.idea secretarial skills ''aren't 

-gd .-aer^ecflUs^she^had of having student contact that g66d:' 
friends in Student Govern- • m a busy office^* r: ^ 
ment who fofd-her of the Bohmfalk stresses,' 
job, opening in -.1969. She -however, she "couldn't1" 
wanted to stay .in Austinwork in a' typical 

through, the years;;i 
it's been a cooperative el-$% 
fort (between Student 
Government officers • and 

- "t 
./Bohmfalk.). I. haven't been; 

afraid to voice- my opinion,--
and it's nice to know, 
someone will listen to me. ' 

rV>-However, I don't make the 
^•ultimate decisions; they; 
' deal with the decision^--' 
a making,'! Bohmfalk says 
i- "I can't describe what I 

-,,*do." she.says, adding that 
' the popular consensus that 

Bohmfalk "runs".; Student 
Government could only be' 
a "half-truth." • . • • •" 

"I RUN the day-to-day ' 
"oTfree~and makt^-some— 
decisions on my own. As 
far as plans go for Student 
Government, it's- not for 

,-me tosay—i'mpart'ofthe~~ 
facilitation.of getting those' 
plans accomplished. 

"I'm. usually the- first 
person people see (in the : 

. office), arid1 I"can' en- ' 
courage or discourage stu-
•dent senators, but it'S'Up to 
the president and vice,-
preSident-r how Student 

• Government will move in a : 
given year," Bohmfalk 

^ contends. 
i Because of. Bohmfaik's" 
semipefmanetice> she' 
views the advent of every 

administration as a period 
of "sizing each other up.V •• 

THIS SCHEDULE of 
familiarization helps : to, 
mold Bohmfaik's mote-or-
Jess secretarial role inStu-: 

dent •Government.---T.he-
various presidentsrand the! 
line of communication they" 
establish , between 
themselves and Bohmfalk 
set up the mutual.reliance 
or lack-tof, it- that -will' 
prevail in the, adrpimstra-
tion.. 

-—in n ciinrfnary nation 
., of, present President Frank 

F l e m i n g ,  B o h m f a l k  
foresees', they .won't "have 

;-:-A-good-f riend .relationship, 
though we can work well" 
together."1 

-, ^he also classifies Flem
ing- as a business-type in
dividual; who because, of 
his past-experience in Stu
dent .Government, '.'has 

• more ; confidence and 
makes more 'decisions on 
his own. 

.. Fleming says Bohmfalk 
-il? -'invaluable to me 
1 because she's goTscritiuclr-

information available.- to 
her ^ 

Student 
A PoliticoI Boon 

A 
By KAT CUNNINGHAM 

- When the. office of student 
body president was created by. 
the students and administra
tion.in 1901, it wasn't set up to 
be a political stepping stone. • 

•. In 1901, the student govern
ment was created to handle 
problems such qs cheating, 
excessive absences and/fee m 
corridbrs^nd libraries. The stu
dent body president served as a • 

.cfiairperson to oversee ac-, 
tivities.: of tlie • student govern-

~fnent. : 
Since 1902, tile office has1 

come to be considered, a good 
first step in politics. Two 
govefnors, one U.S.- con
gressman,- two state, senators 
and- two Austin -. city -cotfn-
cilmen are former student 
body- presidents from the 
University. 

Lltfyd Doggett, a state 
senator who was'student body 
president' in 1967-68, said the . 
office was "a big assistance" 
to him in politics." 

"It's, a great thing to be in-

. dent: body president, said -he . 
enjoys politics and . it . 
fascinates him,;but he has no 
plans to go -into another 
elected office immediately 
after he graduates. , * 
. "If anything,-I'd want a rest 
from politics after- this," he 
added. 
: Traditionally,, -University ' 
student. body presidents go -
into politics when "they 
graduate._• 

In addition U> Doggett going 
Hnto-politicsj—former--Govs.--
Allan Shivers and John" Con- " 
nally. were -sfudent govern
ment presidents in the 1930s; 
former State- Sen. Barefoot -
Sanders was president in 1947-
48; U.S. Rep.,Jake Pickle was • -
president in 1937^38; Austin 
City Councilman Lowell ; 

Lebermann was president in' • 
1962-63, and Councilman Bob 
Binder was Student Govern
ment president in 1971-72. 

. The office v.-of'-student-
government"president may 
have been created to oversee " OVT"* """O ,YY IN ,IW»V,UVVII V4VUKVU 1W UVC13CC 

-TOlv^Jnstud^goverament_vcampus activities, but 
..and. it's a good method to get . s'onjewhere "in" its-73-year—— 
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i good 
into politics;'-' he sa-id. 

Frank Fleming, current stu-

"Tim-fe.' "to-

Stqrt fall vegetable seeds . •• 
^3 now m peat pots of good soil 
ffiyif • • The formula for. healthy 
* r young plants is a good head 
.j4;s: : . . start plus organic fertilizers, . 

and soil additives. " , ^ 

We havo it alt— , 1 ' 
also cloy.pots and potting supplies. 

TexPIRG Work Continues 
Despite , Mini mal ̂ Budget 

-year-
history it became an effective 
step in a political career 

h fi «.• 

By MIKE MORRISON 
Texan Staff Writer - -

In January, 1972, a Nader-. 
• like student- group started at 
the University with_ little 
money but an abundance of 

- enthusiasm. Two and "one-half 
years later, its situation is the 
same. • 

However, with only a 
shoestring budget, the Texas 
Pub'lic- Interest Research 
Group ('TexPIRG) hasjobbied 
and produced research in 
areas such as state public 
utility, regulation, sex 

> .&(* ms U THE 

913 N. Lamar 478-4037 
O f i q a f t i f r  supplies 

hscriinination' in state 
agencies and landlord-tenant 

'relations. .• 
TexPIRG is a statewide 

lobbying and research group 
run by student boards of 
directors on iojir college 
campuses: 

jCoortiination' among the 
TexPIRG chapters is.directed 

. by la state board of directors 
composed of. regresentatives 
frohfi each of the campuses. 
Chapters in Texas are at Rice, 
University of Houston, 
Stephen F, Austin State 

Ssfe 
Uni-versity-•• anbd. 
University at Austin.!? 
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as fast as we can. -zixiZ 

. _W)io ever heard of standing 
7ft imefarttpaitofthat's? , , 

• Sfe 
We're amazed. Reallji""-''' 

amazed. At first people, 
called our EARTH* Ifrand : 
negative heel shoes strange 
and ugly; And now they're 
standing in linctogettyiem. 

. .. And while (he ends of -
the,linos are waiting to-get 
intb our stores, the begin-
ninRSflf thelines are buys 
ing.up all of ourshoes.. ; 
: OFcpurse we always 
knew Earths shoes were 
a great invention. Aria, 
we knew people would 
love them. But we hadl . 
'no idea the wprd would 
spread so, fast. :; 

ItalUlarted with 
AnnBKaltB. 

... 11 started in Denmark 
17 years ago, when Atine . 
Kalsp had the tdea fortheA 

., . negaove heel shoe, A • r 
"T rijee-vWth the heel loter_ 

lhait4h<Uoe 
- - 51ie concept was that i, 
thesershoes woutd"alh>w— 
you towajk naturally.Like. 
when yoti walk-barefoot'in 
sand and your hee^sinks',;" 
down lower than your toes. 
Anne was convinced that! 
t)ii"is the natural'way'thel 
bodyisdesipiod^owalk.^ 

; And that this shoe would • 

-A- - . 

work in harmony 
with your entire : 

•body. 
So she Worked; 

for 10 years re
fining every deli
cate adjustment. 
Until finally they 
were perfected. 
• Thasfaoe 
Hut wriks with 
fo« bodf. ; 
_ And the resilh 
was the Earth . , 
shoe Theshoe 

. that's not just for 
your-feet. 

Notonlyistheheel 
lower than the toe, but the 
entire sole is molded in a 
very special way.This 
allows yo^i lo wilk in a ' • 
gentle rolling motion. And 
lo walk easily and com
fortably on the hard, Jar-
nngcementofourcitics .. 

Even,the archof the -
_Earth shoe is different, 

and iheloesare wide 
to keep yourstoes 

• from beirigii 
cramped-or '• 
squashed. . 
Nowavatybody 

want* tham. i X 
J Soj;ou starred 
buying-them; Yoii 

told your friends 
ii a'bout them And they 

told their fiends 
. Untiffinallyit's 

happened Now you 
L'.\ ivanl thejn'faster 

thanwccan make. 
them " . • 

r Itiakastlmettf 
make a good 

, Earih negative heel 
shoes'take tunctpjnake. 

I Of Course we could i 
f knocknhem out fay, by 

< - . 

L- '&ARTH shoewoirht, sfand 1 
Jwrffool ivHtfyQurioesupl 
Sap on u book. Feet what J 

IblnipptTiJ 

•'. T/le EARTH' shoe comes 
iv styles for men anduvmcn,"' 
from open sandals to high 

boqts. From S23.5Q to 
S42.5Q. Prices ilitjhUi/' 

•hiqheri-n: 
thewest. 

leaving 
out a lot 
of important 
features. Or by 
nbt paying attention*!? 
guality.Butthenir 
wou/dnlbfithe E)arth 
brand shoe. 

(•omring thdhear^;^ 
isn't enough. 

We knew we had a- good, 
idea. And we knew others 

v would try to imitate 
• us bx.making negative 

lieel'shoes too. >. 
• But just because a 

' shoe looks hke Ours 
' doesn't mean it works 

like ours ' ^ i 
The 10 years that. : 

went into perfecting 
1 theEarth shoe are very 

important WeJSiave 
manv many feature's 
built into our shoes to; 
make them work. Anil 
that is why (hey arf;gj 
patented. 

. So to be sure you'i 

trademark,and U-S^pat-, 
ent number J305947 

Thty'ia worth 
waltlaj[ Ipr. 
Please be patient . We're 

sending out more and ' 
more shoes to our steles 

every month.And, 
if they've runoutof 

your Size orstyle. • •.,, 
they'll havp it soon. . 

And when you do try . 
them, you'll see, perhaps • 
for the first time in your " 
life, what it's liketo walk 
more gracefully^ naturally 
and comfortably. 

"And. believe us, that's 
worth waiting for. 

•DEARTH.is the registered • • 
Imtlcnwrk ofKalsC Syslemet. 

Jnc.for-tts.neqatlveheel shoes 
tmdpthcr product* , 

<  < t '  Jes 

Anna Kali* 
Inventor of the EARTH'* 

I ucfutlve heel shoe 

Mm-
\-V!>2T 

Dm thaw an sold at atora^Miat aall only tbs EiRTB'ahoa. 

THEjEARTH SHOE STORE: 

TASTATION'S 
First .Annual Birthday Celebration 

Live- Cnterjainment 

1 Free Kefa of Beer 
Beginning at 8:30JMn., Sat., Aug. 10,' 

\ No -Cover- - ^. 
... ; 1,903 E. Riverside . v 

River Hill? Shopping C^nter 

m i ^ 

m 

THERE ARE; more than 30 
states with PIRGs 

. established. Each, state 
organization is autonomous, 

.although Ralph Nader's 
Washington office "helps 

• coordinate activities and 
disseminate. information to 
the states. —— 

The Austin TexPIRG 
chapter consists of 25 
University students. These 

'• -directors .helB._go.ordina te 
research, and . handle any 
administrative problems, a 

. spokesperson for the group 
said. The TexPIRG office in 
Austin is at 816 W. 23rd St: 

.' "It's not necessary to be on 
the. board of .directors to work, 
with TexPIRG. A" great deal 
of our research is conducted 
by volunteers," the 
spokesperson said, 

courses in governmept or 
- economics, the spokesperson 

said. 

THE GROUP plans, to 
"conduct research this fall in 
areas such as .racial 
discrimination in housing, 
strip Alining legislation in 
Texas, utility regulation, a 

v returnable container 
Hwdijiance-and anursing-home 
study. TheTioard wiU-coAsider" 
a^research proposal in any 
particular area of inteirest, 

. -she said. - ( 

RG TeTOtves^unds^ 
from various sources around 
the state. All the TexPIRG 
campus'chapters except the 
University's have an optional 
checkoff fee every semester 
during registration 

this is your place, 
this is your time. 

-YOUC-RE BEGINNING A PTETTME" 
ASSOCIATION WITH A GREAT UNIVERSITY. 

WE'RE GLAD YOU'RE HERE. . 

THE:;:.U.T.f,;| 
EX-STUDENTS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 

80 Scholarships awarded for 1974.-7§-^lnterlisfiips 
and career, planning-advice from Exes in all fields 

i you're invited to meet UT foreign students atthe 
international holiday party . 

The Ex;SI,udents' -Association provides VT. cam-
HHconimentary in the Alumni magazine, 
ALCALDE, and the GRADUATC-ior seniors ...,use 
of th^ Alumni Center for meetings, parties "and 
yeeeuHgns4^homebouMfl-flr vacationrbound traval -

-€Ounsel^wjthoiil_fiiarf;p 

AND THERE ARE OTHER WAYS, TOO. .-
YOU'RE WELCOME AT THE ALUMNI CENTER, 
, 'ACROSS FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM, 

-'WHENEVER YOU CAN COA/lE/ ,r 
•S; 

. In the' last, three years, .the 
University System Board of 
Regents has twice-rejected a 

- proposal for a- TexPlRG 
Cl, . , optional checkoff fee.-
Since the group does not Consequently, the student" 

? group in Austin has relied on 
vniimfplri a«nlM°H nor University property deposits^ 
volunteers are pato However, donated bv efaduatlntf 
one of the best incentives for students. After a-dbnatlng ' 
TexPIRG, workers is 
receivipfe course credit' 
through the University for 
.TexPIRG related research.^-

Last year more -than—200--
students received credit or 
partial Credit' for TexPIRG 
research. This fall TexPIRG 
is hoping to set-up .a seminar 
dedicated to the .group's 
activities.' Besides (he 
proposed seminar, persons 

student leaves- the University, 
TexPIfVG receives the $10 
property deposit that was'paid 
when the student first entered 
the University. < 

The group 'also is 
attempting to get" more 
private donations and 

: foundation money; nie staff is 
drawing up corporation 
papers so that money.giyen to 

. . . . .TexPIRG can .be• tax 
can get credit through reading • deductible. • • 

is right 
s ort the becfhnf 

- i 'i-̂ he-unronvennonoI Trinitron One-Gun/One-
£4', 'L'ensSysremfocusesihreecolor beoms fhrough 
%M; .. one precision electron lens. The result is on on-' 

commonly good, color picture. Concentrated 
psi>, color, bright, sharp ond very rpuch olive. Pe-- , 

cidedly ooturol.'Comfis. in tod^y and take o ' 
.v good look at real color television, it's :a" Sony. 

mi 

h&l 

%%Mri 

* ^ 

KV-1520R * Trlnirron' " ' 
i—si-15" screen maosu^ed dfogc>nQlly; 

it |̂TTS.ASOiinE'' 
The DiltoM shM 

ji./y' 

3 ?th & Speeclwoy 477-0937 
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, - From the nice kid on the block. Dobie Mall. See the tail tower 
on the left? That's Dobie Center. Dobie Mall is sitting right under 
the tower. Just across the street from the campus and in the mid
dle of your new neighborhood. Having a shopping mall that close 

fjfis real,Y "ice. Here's why in an outline fptm (like we learned in 
" Mrs. Beasley's English class), T. 

I. It's so convenient. ' \\ *"• 
A.. Justa few feet from the main campus. ^ 
B. Near most of the large dormsv 
C. Right on the main drag (Guadalupe St.)Sf|i 

Those are-therreasonsJQohie.Mall has come to be_known as the-' 
nice kid on the block. But the thing that really makes Dobie Mall 

.pice is what's inside ... 23 shops arid services. When you need 
some work done to your school papers, come on in and use our 
shops specializing in typing, pppyipgr and printing. When you want 
to be entertained, Dobie Mall can take carct of you. With two 
.movie theatres, an uptown night club; and an English pub style of 
bar and game room. When you want tp go shopping, you won't 
have to go far. Dobie Mall has clothes, gifts, artwork* crafts, 
records, stereo equipment, books, magazines, monogrammed 
&yisgs»-i^tographic equipment, jewelry, and much more. When 

afjKr 

II. Neat^shops. 
A. Stores and services that are student-oriented. _ T\_ you decide to get your hair cut,^need to buy some baer or wlm*1 

' a -?_°dsAn ser^.that you re "going to need this next year. or want to-gut a printed T-shirt; cross the street to Dobie Mall. 
• • -When you're looking for a good place to eat, Dobie Mall's got five 

3 of thei?1- The menu ranges from hamburgers to health foods to 
: ^sandwiches to complete miBals. ' ' " 

j%HI- A place to go and relax between. classes. 
• a. .Go window shopping in the Mail. 

B. Check out what's new and different. 
Iv^lSpV^ Free parking;—-. 
rii'-jr/* A. Dobie .Mall's own parking garage Veict'door"' r 

j " - -
: • "T VM" tJM' MtfW IIQAI. UVUI. / • 

B. Any merchant can validate your parking ticket for up to 2 
hours free parking with a minimum $1.BO purchase, -i 

.TTiat 5 Dobie Mall. When you're on campus come on over and 
•/.rcheck out the nice kid on the block.: .j. 

* -Z-rj2* 

mail 
in the neighborhood 
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.By GARY UDASHEN 
To manyj>eople, the Univer

sity campus is an area r-ich ln 
political activity. To a much 

, larger number, it is a center 
• of dormant political apathy. . 

. Spring at the University 
„ ,__'finds numerous students-ac: 

-,-C'tively promoting the political 
•^careers of themselves and • 

their friends. During 
•f •••• "February ' and March the _ 
I • political activity reaches a: 

frenetic pace, culminating in 
the election of Daily Texan 

r""-. "editor; rsonje-rTexas—Student -
.Pul)lications IJoargd of-
Operating Trustees members 

rv^' and. .Student Senate...officers 
and Ambers. ^ * . 

Newspaper1 advertisements, 
informal speeches and dis-

- tribution of leaf lets. ase. com-
. • mon sights around election. 

tinje. Deals are made, 
;• . coalitions •formed.', issues. 

deter mine d* and v o t es 
solicited. Yet the overwhelm
ing 'majority of stQde'nUfTe-
main oblivious'to the flurry of 
activity. Rarely have more 
yian 7.000 students bothered 
to vote, and in recent years 
the number-has dropped to as 
low as 3,000. 

IN SPITE of the apparent 
lack of interest by the majori
ty .of students, campus politics 
have nevertheless been a 
breeding ground for Texas 

-'politicians. Such .notables- 'as-
-former-G<w and-U.S. 
Treasury Secretary John Con-
nally. U.S. Rep. J.J; "Jake"' 

_Pic£le and •Austin City„Coun-
cilrnan BoTTPinder have serv-

-ed.as.president of the student 
body. • • " . 

••••. Explanations for the lack of. 
student mterest in- campus 
politics vary according to who 
is spefaking. -Some students, 

-cite the lackn>t~blear issuer 
and '.say- it- really doesn't 
matter who is elected. Others 

: view campus politics as mere-,. 
• ly a haven for politicos to 
^jihance their future in 
politics. 
I Regardless of the lack of in* 
terest among most students, 
Elections are taken seriously 
by those students involved in 
them. Perhaps the largest-
Stumbling block to becoming a' 
candidate for office is the. 
•large - amount of money 
necessary to. run an effective" 
campaign. - Spending 
limitations range from as 
much as $750 for Student 

Hectic 
SA^THOUGH. quite.oftBn'the^semesterhours-at-the-Univer.T.. 
entire" amount, is not", spent, sity and not be on scholastic 
students hoping to .make a . or disciplinary probation. 

sir "" 

vice-president, tcS ?500 for, TSP 
' candidates"fr'om the jour
nalism and advertising-
departments.'Student Senate' 
at-largc candidates are allow
ed^ to spend $300 and Senate 
candidates from a particular' 
school. $150. ' 
- Often- Student Government - campaign 
candidates associate political 
themselves; with a slate of " 
candidates, and their spending' 
limits are adjusted according-^ 
Jy JMjen a candidate,runs:on a_ 
slate his spending .limits drop 
to $650 for president and vice-
president and $125 for Seriate 
positions from a particular 
school.. . ' " 

• E>aijy . Texan editorial 
•hopefuls and .TSP at-large 
candidates have an expen
diture limit of $300 -

.race ftfr an office must have 
access to ar considerable 

. amount of money. 
•vThe other qualifications for 

: political office are not as 
. limiting as the money 

problem. To run for- Student 
. 'Government president or 

vice-president, a student must 
have completed a minimum of' 
30 semester hours and have-
been-enrolled at the Universi
ty for one. year prior to taking 

. office. A . 2.25 grade point -, 
Taveragealsoisrequired. — 

Student-, Senate candidates 
-^musl=. ha«_jcQm4>leted. iZ-

mm 

The TSP Board is the b.ody 
which directs publication .of 
T-he Daily 'Texan, Ifearl 
magazine. Cactus - yearbook 
and other publications; There 
are/six students on the board,: 
four g£ whom must be jour
nalism or. advertising 
students. The other two places 
are ocdupied by students from 
the Unjversity at. large. 
• THERE ARE complicated 
and lengthy -rules governing-
campus elections, - and' 
-Watergate; type' scandals are 
not uncommon. Alpha Phi 
Omega.. a„Sfiryice fraternity; 

conducts .th*e_£lfictidn_s and ap-" 
points a board to act as an 
^election commissiQn-and rule 
on disputes and accusations of 
rule violations. Jf "a candidate 
is not satisfied with the deci
sion; of the Election Commis
sion he. has the recourse of 
appeal to the Student Court, 
which is composed of law 
students: \ 

Seldom does an election 
pass without a complaint be-
ing^ filed against one of .the . 
candidates. In recent, years, 
Election . Commission 
decisions have ranged from a 
mi}d reprimand to dis
qualification of candidates 
and voiding of elections. 

Clubs Promote Candidates 
By JULIE FORD 

- Before. any election, the 
.University is littered with 
bumper, stickers,' posters and 

pamphlets by. 
organizations 

seeking- votes for their 
candidates. -
' Fot local, state and national 
elections^ University political 
groups set up booths on 
campus for - information and 
schedule appearances of their 
endorsed candidates. 
.'Major Universrty student 

polltlcal:grbups include Young 
Democrats, University 
Republicans, Young 
Americans, for Freedom, 

Younfe Socialist: Alliance, 
Students for La Raza Unida, 
Student Action Committee 
and'Student Council for Voter 
•Registration... 

Members of Young 
Democrats (YDs) study 
issues and interview, 
candidates for endorsement 
before an election. 

r YD~is highly-involved-with 
voter registration;'Its efforts 
in persuading, -people to 
register and vote include going 

•door to door, using sound cars 
and running advertisements in 

, The Daily I'exan,: YD 
president Stacy Suits said. 

-• ALTHOUGH most activities 

%• 

#11: 
x&M • -

Action Line Speaks^Louder 

CjjU Than Words ^jpb 

University Co-Op Consumer Action Line 

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 478-4436 

Looking for people seri&Mly 
concerned wi th  the  im

plications of their faith ? — 

MS 
m 

WHEN YOU SAN 
SAVE $200 

ON THIS STEREO . . 
IT'S WORTH 1TI 

250 WATTS OF POWER 
• AM-FM STEREO TUNER 

IC/F.ET CIRCUITRY 
3-WAY 12-SPEAKER SYSTEM 
GARRARD PRO TURNTABLE 

m- -• •  -

•  

F O. 

Sj&i 

Of* 

CAUTION! 
THIS STEREO COULD 

GET YOU EVICTED 

~ Nobody rnake?itKntables-Hke-GARRARB-ah«ttbeFe^ 
never been' a stereo system .like the AXtOOO/GAR-•• jBARO, full Tange AIR SUSPENSION speakers'driving 

'with the power of a 250 WATT amplifiefl'.fhe quality 
' is matched by an outstanding'ONE YEAR PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEE, HURRY, because our. stock is 

Iimited. The manufacturer's suggested list- is $529 
r—-ancLat our price of just .$299-, cash or terms available 

they Won't be here-long. 

j~A)(7p00/GARBABD - ONE YEAR PARTS & LABOR Gt7A*RAjyTEE~l 
| For a penod of on* p.} year from date ot pUrcha»«, the maoij- I 

• I •#C!k'*r.WK '9-uarant*® sH th® electronic cpmpcwenti In ihi» st«reo *» J *V*t«nr to be.free of iny and all defective flan*. Should a delect I 
or rHaterleJ and/or ^orkmanshtp in the arrtolHier tiinen speaker • 

I ?r'orn;ob'« wcttoo* of th.s siereo occur-whhir\ one (l) vaar from I 
jjo'it or ,wa"ed •'•"» """J 

JS0MP0KNT SAII 

^Speakers, 

way® v 

, 

Turntables, 

vJL* 

8, Tracks -

' 6535 N. lamar MoniEri,, 9 to 9, Spt. 9^1 

" The Episcopal Ministry to U.Tv 
— • -  .  t  t ' • . .....^ .. ... 

A Gommur>ity of Studervtsr ggcuity an d  C lergy 
•mK 

All Saint's I...... 27tfi & University 

OMEGA £2 

CONSTEllAtlON 

center around elections, the . 
organization plans to begin 
lobbying for issues it 
supports. 
:The j^roup meets .monthly 
and has yearly membership 
dues of $3. Additional income 
is provided by fund-raising' 
projects which include 
showing piovies and selling 
•bumper-stickers;--^— 
... University •'RepublicanSi: 
work. together to - campaign:. 
actively for .Republican:: 
candidates, in national, state' <: 
and local elections. _' __ 

The organization is financed;; 
by a $2 a year membership-
dues and fund-raising dinners . 
and parties. 

-Young:-Americans for 
• Freedom (YAF) is an ultra-

conservative political group ' 
that stresses limited '• 

,government. It sponsors guest 
speakers, films and debates. 
The organization a1so 

^endorses candidates and 
issues.. • •- -. 

In national, elections,. YAF ' 
campaigns as a group for'-
their,i endorsed candidates, 
YAF member; James 
Meadows 'said. However, in 
state and. loca 1 elections, :. 
campaigning^ dorie^ oTl" an " 

• individual basis. 

STUDENTS for La Raza -
Unida supports this new third 

_party in Texas;by endorsing ' 
La Raza Umaa candidates ana • 
proposals. Although ; 
essentially a Mexican- -
American group, this political 
party is working to appeal tb 
all voters in Texas.' 

The .Student Aotiori • 
Committee (SAC) is a group I 
working to unify the student , 
vote to elect their endorsed 
candidates 
.The committee * 

concentrates most -of its • 
efforts on local-elections, SAC ; 

member Robert Howard said. -
The group bases~Tts~ 

endorsements ^>n • 
progressiveness, student 
interests and interviews with 
the candidates. 

_ 
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Minority Groups 
Assist Students 
In Adjustments 

By N. HOLZSCHUH . 
Texan Staff Writer 

The newly arrived minority student may endure tem
porarily what some call "culture shock.".But to ease the 
transition-into'# giganticV foreign and mostly white in-

• stitution are a variety .of organizations ranging from 
social to academic to political. 

. . Of primary importance for academic concerns is the1. 
' . Ethnic.Student Services .Office in>Speeeh Building 115. In 

jxot^Mst shadbwUif 'the Main fiullding, thf. qffice 
-serves as^ a clearinghouse lot IJniyefsity-sponsored 

programs "oriented toward the : Afro- and .Mexican^ 
American student.- . /"_• • : 
~ATOong-Hhe—pj:©gratni ,.s,ypervised by. Dr.. Rudolfo 
Xreyalo is the Mexican ^erican*NFw^udS'nrGrtrtipv*a^ 
continuation of-the Orientation process: Parallel services 
are offered to the.black student, supervised by assistant' 
coordinator Linda:Wilson, ; -

Both Arevalo andrWilson can be reached at,474-1201 for 
any academic, social and financial question. 

Fostering: political; and academic awareness-anr.ong 
minbrity students.are the.Blacks Organization, the Black 
Student- .Unipn..'- and the; Mexican-American Youth"' 
Organization (MAYO). 

Summer chairperson^ of the Blacks, Rhonda Rhodes, 
says the organization "would be a unifying.element for., 
black studenti'both undergraduate and graduate." 
_Lotatedin Jester Center -231-Ar the organization has-

several plans for the '"fall including a newspaper, a' 
newsletter, joint activities with black students at Huston-

. Tillotsori. College, Austin Community College and St. 
Edward's University. - * \ 

Basicallyapoliticalbrganization.MAYOisplacing 
more emphasis on the cliicano student and the problems 
he ar'she uwy fciicuuiiterln apai'ticular educatioiTal field. 
. Founded in 1966, the organization through various pro
jects has - earped monies to provide scholarships and' 
financial aid to-minority students.•" • 

The organization is based in the Catholic Student Center 
; where regular bimonthly meetings, are held on 

Thursdays. Long-range plans for iifixtr year include 
further involvement with the Brown Berets and the Sept. 

. .16 activitie's celebrating Mexican Independence' Day. ~ 
More information about MAYO can be obtained at the 
Center for Mexican-American Studies in Sid Richardson 
Hall 1.326, on the east side of the LBJ Library" • " " - J 

The Afro-American Players (OC) Inc. and Teatro 
Chicano are the two campus-based theatrical troupes 
which speak to the third-world experience.. 

Based in the Methodist Student Center on the comer of 
Guadalupe and 25th Streets, the Afro-American troupe is 
headed by Charles;Pace. ^ ' 

The only requirement to-"b"ecome a member of the? 
Players. is an imagination and drama interest. Pace.said 
he was particularly interested in students who have aji in-
terest-in lighting,, directiony acting and other phasesvof 
play production. - • 

111 the past, ^ie-group-has=perfonne<i-ftt-thfr-lfl33tQvit 
Rights Symposium at the LBJ Library ̂ nd participated fit 
various other edupational and political activities across 

. the state. Their productions included "Purely Victorious" 
by Ossie Davis, an original production called "Four 
Women" by co-founder Glo Baker, ""Childe Inter-
.nationale^and "The'Trails of BrotherJero"by Nigerian 
playwright'Wole Soyinka.* 

Started in-March, 1970, Teatro Chicano specializes in 
short yet", effective satirical skits about politicians, 
welfare ha^les and the University. 
•. Teatro Chicano's goals are political as well as providing 
entertainment. Like the Players, they have performed in 
cities across the state. 

• By no'-means does this represent all the minority "in-
—terest-groupsr clubs or-organizalians_Dn campus. Forex-

ample, there is a group called American Indians "Now 
Texans (AINT) and various black and Mexican American 

- fraternities and sororities — both social and professional. 

• Vv»i 
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PMEGA INTRODUCES 'i 
THE TOTAL CHRONOMETER LOOK. 
FOR CHRONOMETERS 
Omega reasoned that smc^an Omega Chronom
eter is more than an ordinary watch; it should-
have, a distmct look of its .own—balanced tand 
precise, just like (he chranometer inside -

That's why the Omega. Constellation Chronom-•< 
eter tlows so very smoothly Irom case to band 
and back again.-The ConsteliatiorTls^-a com
pletely Integrajed design; inside and ;outr-all-
around, The case is carved out of a solid block 
o» metal ( I8.karat gold or stainles6 steel)i-then -' 
-<inished-&v-hand—Panb-linlr n< thtf h<nrt ,«,p«. 

-1&&~" 

* 

cisely contoured and fitted" to. the next, so that 
„the overall .look Is one of perfect harmony. 

Take a good look af*lhe Omega Constellation. 
.11 s a good way to tell a total chronometer from 
a watofi . . 
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/>By IRWIN "sPfilZEtf 

-'Reused.mlhta. Jhe^Mam. 

as ^*c r *•&. • •- . ' - 't-s-Jm • • 

Books House 
books, Nancy . MeAdamsi; /Students, microfilms and$||j|Th£:Maiiiv':i;is',; 

_..... ... ,L...W , L -feting, associate,director of various objects that are easily'-'Scheduled to relocate again in. 
Building is the !»ain Ubra^ -&eneraT"nBrariesrTeph^-iLost-Th^rqpmi£keptlftcked, 1976, when the new library 
a booKloyer s dream, with Sure! HoWCair you ••really- *but^any.-student_-Ji!{iy obtairt" -T'nmKtBw-^Tm7»m— 
everything from pornography Jden 11 f y a book as admission through the lTbrary 

1" 
i, 

Syy'K 

lo theology 
T h e  M a i n : :  L i b r a r y  

admmistratons criteria for 
purchasing books is based an 
the University curriculum, 
but there are few books that 
•would not be considered. 

A s k e d  i f - t h e  l i b r a r y  U m x T r s i t y  d i s s e r t a t i o n s  
•pu rc hases-....p..orn o gr'apntt tfieses. archival record 

pornographic?" 
The. -Main Library "also 

houses numerous special 
departments and collections; 
the documents collection and 
the "2" room. 

The "Z" room contains 
and ' 

records of 

staff. 
•~The; library was originally 
located in the -Old Main 
Building, with an initial 
volume count of 1,200; 
it was moved various times 

as it expanded until 1934 when 
it moved into the newly 
completed Main Building: 

Chest 
V *> n 

CP Sr 

--A " By ALAN WINTER 
- Napolean's death mask, Isadora Duncan's 
diary., an original Shakespeare folio — all are 

=J39U«i0LJbe ^Humanities Research Center 
(HRC) 
University. 

seventh floor;, houses .. the • Neiman-Marcus • 
marionettes and collections of play bills and 
set designs. * \ • : 

All drama items also are in closed stacks* 
rn thf librarian Tor 

room use. 
THE UNIVERSITY'S photography cbllec-

m 

•P 

f&j. •«§s 

At Guadalupe and 21st Streets, HRC may r 

seem more like a massive lirnestone fortress.. ..Xioa..occugyjtiig the sixth floor,"cohtainTi*50-
than a center for academics. " "000 old photographs aiid -i.OOO pieces.-of; 

camera efluipriient. Early examples of Vic-: 

torian photography from Europe are well -
represented.:-;;: :V- . 'V 

The Michener Collection, a permanent dis- -• 
play of modern artists- donated by author 
James A. Michener, is on the street: level 
floor of; HRC. Including works by Adolph: 

Gottlieb and Larry Rivers, the exhibit is open 

But within its ..windowiess walls "are fare 
works of literature, drama and art, preserved 

_ for futiiire as well as pres&nt-dav scholars. 
The Humanities Research' Library, on the 

fifth floor, contains the University's rare 
book collection,, with manuscripts dating 
from medieval to modern times. 

Published: works, handwritten manuscripts 
• and personal letters of a variety of"authors 
are available. George Bernard Shaw,- Dylan 
Thomas and D.H. Lawrence are among those 
represented.. 
- STUDENTS ARE free to exarriine works in 
the reading/room afterrequesting items frtmi 
the closed stacks. For actual research, 
students must obtain permission fr'om the • 
HRC faculty manuscript committee. 

The Hoblitzelle Ttoeatbr Collection, on-the 

:S3mpIeXTinider--=cons traction 
"across-from Jester-rGenter^is , 
completed. 

—More~thati - three. million., 
volumes- are housed "on' the" 
first 17 floors of the Main 
-Building, The periodical 
collection contains more thai! 

'40,000 individual titles. 
The card catalogue on the 

second floor references all 
University libraries with the 
exception of the LBJ School of 
•Public Affairs .Library and 
partial indexes -.to - the -Law . 
Library and. the Huma'nities 
-Research Center Library. 
. The card catalogue" tells*' 
which library each book is in. 
.  A  v a l i d  U n i v e r s i t y  

ification card is required 
to che^^ooKs^STt^'froni* -
U n i v e r s i t y  l i b r a r i e s .  A n y  *  
student may enter the stacks 
o f T t l i e  M a i n . ' - I > i t r a r y .  b y . ;  
requesting a stack permit at 
the: main desk von the second 
floor of the: Main Building: 
"For the~begin5er1n""tibrary": 

r e s e a r c h ,  •  M c A d a m s  
r e c o m m e n d s  t h e  .  
Undergraduate Library. For ' 
the serious researcher: the 
Main-Library ̂ houses "an r 

si* 

» £ j f a  

_ - • *-T«on: Staff fhota bf-Morlon Taytar 
From "AT6""X"yo\rnDgn:-finci-it.-ot.-.the Academic Center. 

Center#rovides 7d 

extensive system of research 
aid. 

to the public. 
-. Special traveling art collections also are 
placed on the first two floors »f HRC. 

The fourth floorof the Academic Center is r,..,. -v 

the showcase of HRC, featuring a panorama The reference room on the 
of the HRC collections. '. ' - second floor of the Main 

The HRC building was opened in January, Building .presents a logical 
1972. The HRC was founded 12 years ago un- •' starting point- for' research, 
der .the leadership of former University 
Chancellor Harry Ransom. 

98&S3 
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By JOHN FARLEY building revolves around the" peripdiealsr-and^periodical 
irrtll noail.o nl»inn fa ntn/li. . no.11 i. _' it . i»J. rnu : Li ft . 

Texas Instruments 
elecbociic edeuiators 

S R - t O  
•8-digit display. 4sM 

^Square roots, squares, reciprocals, 
change signj scientific notation; —•• 
plus add, subtract, multiply, divide. 

•"HSCtrargeablebatteries— — -

' AC adapter/charger included. 

From there, the student is. 
directed to various other 
library departments for more 
in-depth information. 

• The documents collection on 
the third floor contains a 
complete collection of- The. 
New -York Times, kept on 
microfilm.. Ajl but the first 
few years are indexed. 

Also on microfilm are a 
complete collection of the 
Houston Post and- a large 
d e p o - s U o r y "  , . , o . f  U . S v  

g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  ^ U ; . N .  
documents. , t i 

If you need- a place to study 
or just relax", the Academic 
Center is the place. »= 
. Within "th'e . -four-story 
structure on the West Mall, 

j-. students may check out books,, 
jtudy, read magazines and 
v i e w  " r a r e  c o l l e c t i o n s ' o f  
works. . 

. USUALLY,-the structure 
between the Union Building 

..and the Tower is.referred to 
as the: Academic Center, or 
'.'AC." • 

• However, library personnel 
are: quick to point .out th6 
c o r r e c t  n ^ m e ,  t h e  
Undergraduate Library. Miss 
Jean Cassel, "undergraduate 
librarian, said -the common 

-name creates a mistaken 
impression. 

"The majoi' function of the 

servic.es available to the 
undergraduate," she noted. 

Unlike the Main Library, 
"the Undergraduate Library 
offers open stacks on the first, 
three floors. 

F I N D I N G  a  b o c k  a n d  
checking it out is a simple-
process; The first step is to go 
to the 'card • catalogue on the 
first floor. In these files- a 
s t u d e n t  m a y  d e t e r m i n e  
whether, the library has the 
book. If it- does, it vyill be . 
listed thrde times — under 
title, author and subject. • 

The. book's identification 
number pinpoints the book's, 
location. 

The first floor contains 

indexes. The second floor 
houses books on philosophy, 
religion, social sciences "and 
history. The subjects, of 
language, pure science, the 
arts and literature are on the 
third floor. "• 

Books may be checked out 
at the circulation desk in the 
entrance lobby only with a 
v a l i d a t e d  U n i v e r s i t y  
identification.card. 

' C a s s e l  - . ' p o i n t s  o u t  a  
.  p r o f e s s i o n a l  l i b r a r i a n  i s  
stationed atthe reference 
desk on the first'floor until 10 
p.m to assist students who 
need help. 

"THE UNDERGRADUATE 
Library offers students many • > '• ' ». * — *-*«• j vuvio >«vuuutu iiiauj 

-res£pv«_books^—genetaJ other_ servir-ps.. >Onp nf • thp  
reference, current and bound most important is £ quiet and 

^comfortable-place t£i-study,' 
The first three -floors have 
conference rooms, couches 

. and chairs 

The third floor also features] 
an audio library with' 
selections of classical,^ 
popular, jazz and folk music.?.. 

Another highlight of the-
Ubrary is the Ruth Stephan. 
Poetry Center on the second, . 
floor ,, 

a . 
• The Academic Center on theee; -
- fourth -floor actually-is just a.--
part of the Undergraduate 
Librarj' 

Occuping a suite of rooms, 
the floor houses the J, Frankl > ' 
Dobie Collection, the Alfred} 
and Blanche Knopf Library,'; . 
the Tinker Collection and the1 

-Western.-—AmericanaJ'exi 
Rooms 

S 
JnwrVm,'#; 'SUt Mmm 

' Texas Instruments 
electronic colcubtors 

TI-2500 ^ 
8-diait display. ?• 

»Adds, subtracts, moitipiYes.-divi'desfJ3'SG 

> Chain or constant operation. J vr 

• Full floating decimal 

• AC adapter/charger included-

*441 
la 

IM -m&a 

|i m Wk:^y 

"facos Instnwnents " 
electforHc colcubtors 

S  S R - 1 1  
.• Slide-rule calculator. • Floating decimal 

.-if' Nearly200 decade range: 8;digit 
mantissa and 2-digit exponent 

:; • Pi, sclefntlfic nQtation gqnarp roots. . 
" squares, reciprocals; plus add, 

%i«subtract multiply, divide. -. l 

Constant, chain, and mixed calculations. 

Lo^g-life rechargeable batteries 

•3Ss.m& 
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tei. 
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.Mm 

SC-40 
i.-''"Super Slide Rule" by Kinas Point 
• J-
5-i^iAII standard trigonometric functions; 
U ^(Radians or deqreesl t ^ 

10 digit-entry - plus^elehtlf^no&tlarF''' 

Double nested parentheses •••• , 

^ * ACv^DC— Rprharoeab|g ~^eharaer includecj-
Jransomdenial f=urtttion**^l/; 

7^Sepafate-MemeFy-«9«ter— .. 

$ 1 7 9 9 5  «  

IrV*1 

yPi| 

B • S C  * 4 0  

piece of pie. 

rrom our menu: 

Mi 

INC.; 

% 2 T 4  N .  L A M A R  

Chateau Poyferri, 1961 
Chateabriand with sauteed 

mushrooms' 
Bahana Flambeau 
Courvesier g>$ 

The 
peris 
like . .. 
change; 
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Married Students 

Apartment 
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Prices Low 
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V-- ' By TOM KNUTSEN .• 
Married students may be the luckiest of University;&;5 

. students looking for housing. The University's married stuf.^ 
dent housing units offer price, convenience and community's 
unequaled by comparable dwellings in Austin. • . 'Sg$i 

j Rent-beg4ns-as.IaaLasJ43 ajmqnth for a two-bedroom un?!|| 
.. furnished-, unair-conditioned~duplex ltrtheBrackenridgejin~|§| 

it> f long with Deep Eddy, Brackenridge Apartments^are' 
1946 vintage, wooden-frame barracks-like constructions. ; 
None of these units are air-conditioned, and size ranges f romWs 
one bedroom split:levels to four-bedroom houses." ' .ir 

Colorado Apartments; opened- in 1966, cost more th^n the , 
wdoden buildings but less than Gateway, which has been ini^ 
operation "since early 1973." . ' 

Colorado construction is of brick and cinder block, arid the '.?? • 
, units are. air-conditioned, Some are furnished. Gateway • , 
. features all -electrical apartments.: Again, some are furr,fe| 
. nished. ' , ' '-'--si'I 

,  ,  .  - / i  '«>* -w 1J & i f r -* ' *• »j 
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unit] 
ewa and Gateway have laundry facilities.: Gateway alsp-has a ten-' 

g nis court.- All units have playground equipment, and 
Brackenridge. has a volleyball area.. 

Colorado, and Brackenridge fo?e vegetable- gardeij-areas. 
•••••, available. Residents of all units share a community centqr at 

Gateway. 

f: y~Despite-theseufaidfei. thg apartments seerrTto be popular, 
and often there is a waiting ermoFejnfat^ 
matioft, interested persons may contact the University hous-

r ing':offiee ^ 4P?U3136.- l"l. "Ji 5s- J ' 

r *J4r , t f.. „ 

fit 

't^'W *v, *• l ip -- v't6a: tfc. 
•» ' 

- 'h®*' ^ Mwtai Taylarv 
Children play in the backyard of a BrackenricTge aparfmyftf: -
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Cooperative 
By MARY MURTAUGH 

Texan Staff Writer 
Cooperative housing, both 

on-catnpus and oil, offers a 
unique and inexpensive way to 
live for University<-students. 

The 12.women's cooperative 
houses operated by the 
University are at 2610 Whitis 

, Xve;; and house 218 un-: 

dergraduate women, 
EACH UNIT houses 17 to 20 

women who make theircown-
= house rules and regulations 
while staying within Universi
ty regulations. "• 

Because each house Jhas its' 
own individuality,' applicants 
may want to visit the houses 
io"meet theo-ssidentsand see 
how a co-op. works, before 

- applying to a specific unit. 
; Members "of eaclTTiouse" 

choose new residents on the 
basis of financial need, their 

ttc~Tgcgr3T3ml tliair 
personal sense of respohsibili-
ty and coop'eration. • 

Catherine Cohea, a three-' 
year resident of Almetris 

- House, said there is more of a 
''group" atmosphere in the 

: house than one might find iq a 
dormitory or apartment. 

Riifh Smith,":-"director of 
Cooperative Mousing, said 
"cooperative living is not for 

. _ - ^ -
everyone" but .that 'many 
women have found a real 
sense of belonging there. 

COOPERATIVE residents 
save- money on room and 
board because each resident 
is responsible for: certain 
duties in-the house. Planning 
the meals, cooking, .washing 
dishes and general:housework 
are done by members of each 
house. 

There are no professional 
staff members living, in th^ 
housing units, but eacl} house 

•is under jJie general direction 
Of an elected student tfoor-

'-dinatoK Her duties include 
presiding at house meetings 
and scheduling hoUser duties-
-around the class and work 
schedules of each resident. 

The 12—University -
cooperative houses are fulty 
or partially; air-conditioned, 
and each has its own dihing 
room, living room; kitchen, 
two- and threercoed bedrooms 
and a telephone on each floor.' 
Private telephones are not 
.allowed in University housing^ 
but local calls and lpgged long • ; 
distance phone calls may be 
made from the house- phone. 
: EACH HOUSE regulates its 

own hours, but for safety, .. 
houses are locked after mid1' 
night .on 'weekdays and 2 a.m. , 
on weekends. Male guests are 
not permitted in the housje 
after these hours. • ' 

-—-There -are-other- cooperative-,, 
houses near the University: 
which are privately owned. . 

rrjnciippjD 

WEASLES 
REQUEST 

Fri. 9-12 

t-f 

lfcmSa,•9•1 

' - * HAPPY HOUR 4-4 . 
' AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

UNIVIRSITYYW-YMCAi 
2330 Guadalupe . 

472-9246 
(Above Sqmm«r»' Drugs) 

FALL PROGRAM—Offering the Following 
dcusei in Karate, Y-oga, Oil Painting, 
Photography, 
Handicrafts. 

Auto Mechanics, 
Ballet, 

Guitar, and 

"Brown-bag" lunch Space for .Commuter*: Eat and 
relax from 11-3 in a comfortable room, y 
Noon Forumt on Interesting subjects (Watch the 
Texan for announcements). • • Sr? 

: FREE SPACE Peer Counteling Center^ Mondays-
Fridays, .7-10 p.m. Talk over your proDiem"5"T 
with a peer member. Information on birth con
trol .and abortion; medical and legal.referral 
available. - . » ' 
Rap Group* on Men'* and Women'* Awarenen and / 
Consciousness Raising [ ^ 
MIDDLE EARTH' Drug Crlti*: Center. Ooen every 
night, 9 p.m. r 4 a.m. and.AAon.-Friday 9 a.m. 
til 4 p.m; for dri/g counseling, fnfoi'mation.and -
referral;j.^» 

Eight-of these are owped or 
leased by the Intej--
Cooperative Council (ICC).. 

The ICC acts as a coor
dinating organization for. the 
•co-ops, and each member 
house elects representatives 
to the ICC. 

The ICC obtains gfoup dis-. 
counts on - food, offers ' an_ 
auditing . service, helps with 
maintenance problems and 
has a loan fund. -

• AS WITH the University co
ops,- saving's afie. substantial 
.because of the work'done by 
the- members and by 
eliminating landlord profit#.' 
, Size qf-the houses- vary and 

icontain jrom;J5.. to ;1QQ people, 
Bedrooms are furnished to ac
comodate one, - two and three 

.people. :• ; 

-"-'.>-At Hollo way House^with 24 
residents, members set the 
rent which is based on? the 
amount it takes to run the 
house each semester. The ICC 

: gives . them this information 
and also handles their 
applications and , contracts, 
William Whittaker, Holloway 

:•>House resident; said. 
Whittaket said the.work 

• System -at HoTloway House is 
based on the Walden II set-up 
in which each .job is given a 

•aumber ot poInlsand 
residents are expected to keep 
up to a certain" average. . 

Each-house has its own 
work , system and rules, , and 
students who do not care for 
dorm or- apartment living" 

i mTght wish to consider 
cooperative living.: 

By NAT CUNNINGHAM 
: Dormitory life has much 
more to offer Uian.a place to 

• Sleep and'20 meals a week. 
-.Eleven University 
residence halls — ,five .for 
women, fivei for men aijd one 
coed dormitory — offer a wide 
variety, of living experiences" 
and program's: 

_ Alys Bo'doiri", "dlfectbr of-
Women's Residence' Halls, 
believes the goals of the 

. dormitories are . u.t6 - create 
' and maintain a smooth, 

stabilized living area for each 
~ resident." The.. atmosphere^ 

must be conducive, to study,' 
activity; companionship and 
independent growth, Bodoih. 
said. * 

RICHARD STRAIT, 
director of Men's. Residence 
Halls and- Jester Center, 
thinks college is a - learning 
experience/ The dorm, . he 
added, is a human-'relations 
laboratory -where the. quality. 

'f and quantity of learning is 
enhanced by . the communal, 

'~iieterogenebus,ataM)sphere._.;_ 
To promote the learning 

X experi ence, . Wpmen-! s 
e-s idenc e,: .Hall§;,/;Men!s 

^Residence Hails and Jelster} 
Cen ter offer a wide variety q{ 
programs ^nd , services Jor 
students. . : 
. Women's Residence . Halls 
sponsor movies, dances, 
informal classes, : seminars 
and activities • with Men's 
Residence Halls such- as 
barbecues, picnics and bus. 

trips to.Lake Travis. 
_ J es ter Cen ter .of f e rs " 
seminars,.. movies, ; popsicle 
parties, clubs, grbup'camping -
trip? and : a housing .option 
program. • . 

The housing option program 
.gives^ stujdeSts .with Jester 
contracts a chance to live with 
people - who share common . 

- interests..-.. . 
-Barbara. Jiult^.program 

director for -'JeStcir,' said the 
housing Options include floors " 
for scienc'e; comniuhica tioii,' 
freshmen experience, fine, 
arts, 24-hour quiet, co- 1 

. educational, graduate and • 
traditional menls and. 
Women's housing. 

BOTH BODGIN and Strait 
believe student involvement / 
makes activities ; and 

. dormitories successful. 
Head; residents,! resident 

assistants, advisers and ; 
..student;gpyernmentk-in each..-, 

dorm exist speciffcally 'to ijelp 
students become involved in 

- the campus .environment: 
-Kay Mayne, a head resident _ 

in Kinsolving Dormitory, said ' 
she also believes involvement 
is necessary to the living- , 
learning; process. ' 

*!This; doesn't mean a,/'; 
/ student should be pushed int6 J 
an activity," she" said. ~~ 
'' In vol vement:..shbuld be a -

.,gradual,-ea^thing.'' ' 
; . BE^MlSfe involved .in the * 

various d'6rfiS>projec|ts teaches 
a. student the' gentle arts of 
administration, organization 
and production'. Mayne said. 

Room? are still available in".'' 
some, of the dorms; James • • 
Braeutigam,' associate 
direc'toriof housing, said. 

- Eor-'more information,. 
interested persons may 
contact the Division of 
Housing -and ; Food Service,' 5 

Box J666, Austin, .Tex., ' 
78742, • or go by the housing 
office in Kinsolving.' 

Wavecrest 
Waterbeds 

Compl6te 
selection of water-
beds & accessories. 

6407Bunicf 
|]fei5^79bl , 

. —come in £7Tcf~S3y~hetlo=-

HUDI CASUALS 
a little gem of a place 

With Multitudinous 
Selections 

of GREAT CLOTHES 
for UT GIRLS 

" Doing biisihess 
every 

fU" 'Single day 
in an -

OLD FASHIONED 
WAY - " - 2322 Guadalupe 1 

A-
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What's it going to be like in 
** & m Austin? # 
How many people will you 

S-j£ M 

know? 
'• •... - Mm. 

How many will snare your 
m -•*, 1 m -m w m 
, interests ana concerns?m 

B • ' ••: . - • . . ' vp-:;,®- . 

The students at University Presbyterian Church invite you to join with 
them in Christian Fellowship during^the coming school year. We would 
-like to sharcf your concerns and ideas. We have planned a series -of ac: 
Jivities, and. we offer many services to students at Tex&s., ^ -

'-ts • a professional counseling and referral service?. SiS" 
. • an in-depth Bible study .each Tuesday at 3:30-5:00 with Roland, 

Purdue. 
• Sunday morning classes for unclergrads; graduates and adults 
. C. l_ L:_ ii_: n • .. ^.98(882:' • Sunday worship in University Presbyterian sanctuary 

SS5H 

More; specifically we have planned retreat weekends and an^ upedming 
production, of "Rotting.Fish." We wiU be adding events throughout the 

Aug. 29 - orgonizational meeting for drama greup,.it:00-4KIO OPC _l , 
Sept. 1.- welfojne jiarty for sttnients following worship servicerUPC }' 

I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 

Sept; 27-29 - retreat at MoHandi, river 
Oct. 6 - production of "Rottinij Htf. 
Jan. 24-26 - retreat at Mo Ranch, the guest lodge 

I—, -v 

JoirT with us Sundays at the" Open Door« 

UNIVERSITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2203 8an Amonjo Strsat ... ' < , sorv/cje of QMst at Tho Onivmfty UJekas"'^ 

^ ' Christian Fallohahlp and Servlc* Front" - -
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I live at the Contessa. 
1 live like I feel. 

T h e  C o n t e s s a  i s  n  c o o d u c n l i o n n l  l i v i n g  e n v i r o n 

m e n t  t w o  , i n r )  , i  h . i l f  b t o c k s  f r o m  c a m p u s  w e  

*  1 ' 1  v  < '  C j O i u l  i i O H i r  C .  O O k O u  ' O O C i  l i i i i  y o i i  C  i ;  . ' 1  C O t V  

c o v e t e d  p . i r k n u j .  2 - 1  h o u r  s e e n n t y .  k u n u l i y  

I . H ' i h t i e s .  t w o  s u n d e c k s  n n c )  a  s w i m m i n q  p o o l ,  a  

s t u d y  h n l l  t w o  l o i i n i j p s  w i t t i  r o l o r  t e l e v i s i o n ,  c j r o u p  

p . i :  1  i e s  , i n d  ' M i t e i  l . r m m e n t  . i t  n o  e x t r a  c t i . n  c j e .  a n d  a  

• • • • a i m  I t i ' i i n r - ' i k i '  a l m o s p h e i e .  c  

.'"(H) Nueces. 4 7 1 -17 ( ; f j .  in the' middle of the student 
! i e : t ) M h o i  l - i o o d  Contessa 

at 
fa u 
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Main Library 
?  ,  *  •  •  • " .  •  

3 
'.• By IRWIN SPEIZER 

Housed withm the Main 
Building is the Main Library, 
a^booklover's dream, with, 
everything from pornography 
to, theology. 

•*• The- 'Main • Libra-ry 
admimstratons criteria - for. 
purchasing books .iS" based cur 

.bookl. Nancy McAaams. 
acting associate director of' 
general libraries, replied., 

. "Sure! • How can you" really 
identify a book, , as 

.pornographic?" 
• The .Main • Library aiso 
houses numerous special 
departments -and collections. 

the • Univer«ty...currjc.ulumvj _'th'ej documents collection and 
but -there.are few bqoks that the~'Z" room ' '— "" ""r_ 

would not be considered, The"rv'Z,,,"f66m contains" 
A^ked if the library-University dissertations and 

.purchases pornographic theses, archival records of 

students, microfilms and 
various objects that are easily 
lost. The room is kept-locked, 
hut any student may obtain 
admission through the library 
staff. 

The library was originally 
located in the Old Main 
Building, . With an initial 
volume count of 1,200. : < 
-:T£ wasintwed variousrumes ? 
as Jtlexp&hded until 1934when -
it moved into the newly 
completed Main Building.. 

HRC—UT Treasure Chest 
• , By ALAN WINTER 

.•ii'Napolean's death mask, Isadora Duncan's 
diary, an original Shakespeare folio — all are 
part of the Humanities" Research Center 
(HRC)} sdholarly treasure chest of the 
University. 
;. At Guadalupe and 21st Streets. HRC may 

• seem more like a:massive limestone-fortress- -
than a center for kcademics. 

But within its windowless walls are rare 
w6rks.of literature, drama and art, preserved 

*ior, Jutmgjjis .well • as present-day :scholars. 
The Humanities Research taDrary7"6n*'tIrer>" 

fifth floor, contains the University's rare 
:book, collection, with manuscripts .dating 

f r o m  m e d i e v a l  - t o  m o d e r n ,  t i m e s . ' '  r _ _  
-.—Published.w.orks,: handwritten manuscripts" • 

and "personal., letters of a variety of authors" 
are available! George Bernard Shaw, Dylan 
Thomas and D.H. Lawrence are among those 
represfented. 

STUDENTS ARE free to examine works in 
the reading room after requesting items from ' 
the closed stacks. -For actual research, 
students must obtain permission from the 
HRC faculty manuscript .committee: 

• The Hobhtzell? Theater Collection, on the 

seventh, floor, houses the Neiman-Marcus 
marionettes and collections of .play bills and 
set designs. . ••• ^ 

All drama items also are in closed stacks 
but may be requested from.the librarian for 

. room use 
THE UNIVERSITY'S photography collec

tion, occupying the-sixth floor, contains 150,-
000 old photographs and l,00fr pieces of 
camera equipment. Early examples 9 f Vic
torian photography from Europe are well 
represented. 

""Iliei^lidiener€ (Election ra"perrnanent*dts-i 
play of modern artists donated by author 
James A. Michener, is on the street level 

.flodf _qf_.HRC._ Including works by Adolph-

~The Wain "Library is-; 
scheduled to relocate again in. t' 
1976, -when the new 'library 
complex^ under construction ; 
across from Jester Center is 
completed. 

More than three million* 
volume? are housed on the 
first 17 floors of the Main 
Building. The. periodical;; 

-collection contains more than 
'40-.000 individual-titles.-• - • 

The card catalogue on the 
second floor reference^ all. 
University libraries with the 
exception of the LBJ School of 
Public • Affairs Library and. 
partial indexes to the Law 
Library and the Humanities 
Research Center Library. • 

: The card catalogue 'tells-
which library each, book is in. 

A valid University 
. identification card'is required 

to check books out from 
University libraries. Any 

:•-student -may.^€nter-the-stacks -
s.-Df^ the Main ./Library by , 

requesting a stack permit at 
the main desk on the second 

Vfloor of the Main Building. -
"For WeTieginnfer in llbrary 

research, Mc Adams 
recommen'ds. the 

For 

SPS «. trA «33 
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—T«xan Stoff Mwto by ^orten T 
From A to Z you can find if at the Academic Centeif®? 

-J: , ^ ...^S 

Gottlieb aiidf'Larry Rivere, the exhiWfis odctfe. t^rary. 
to the public.'' • - — , - senous -researcher the. ^ 

Special traveling art collections also are'J iv
Ljb"-/L 

Services foi;gUndergraduates 
extensive system of research 

" aid. '. . placed on the first two floors of HRC 
The fourth floor of the Academic Center is, 

the showcase of,HRC, featuring a panorama The reference room on the 
of the HRC collections. ^..second floor .of the Main 

The HRC building was opened in January,- '^Building presents; a logical 
1972. The HRC was founded 12 years ago un- starting point for "research, 
der the leadership of former University 
Chancellor Harry Ransom. 

Texas Instruments 
electronic calculators 

-$4 SR-10 
8-digit display. ' 

•* Square roots, squares, reciprocals,'' 
change sign, scientific notation; 
plus add, subtract, multiply, divide.' 

- • Rechargeablejbatteries. 

T^AC-atJapter/charger included-—— 

;tFrom there, , .the student is. 
directed , to various other 
library departments for more 
in-depth information; 

The documents collection on 
the, third floor contains -a 
complete collecUon of The 
New York- Times,; kept on 
microfilm.- All but the first 
few years are indexed.. • 

By JOHN FARLEY , 
If you need a place to study 

or just relax,- the Academic 
Center is the place. 

Within the four-story-
. structure on the West Mall, 

-- students may check out books, 
jtudy, read magazines and 
view • rare collections of 
works. 

building devolves around the 
services available to the 
undergraduate," she noted. 

Unlike the Main Library, 
the Undergraduate Library 
offers open stacks on the first 
three floors." 

FINDING a book - and -
checking' it out is. a simple; 

' process. The.first step-is to go 
V USUALLY,..the structure -to the card catalogue on the-

between thg Union Building first floor. In these files a 
arid tfie;Tower is referred to: student m,ay determine 
as the Academic. Center or: whether the library has the 

periodicals- and- periodical 
indexes. The second; floor 
houses books on-philosophy,. 
religion, social sciences and 
history. -The subjects of 
language, pure science, the 
arts and literature are on the 
third-floor. 

Books may be checked out 
at the circulation desk in the' 
entrance lobby only with a 
validated University 
identification card. 

comfortable w place to study* 
- The first" three floors have-

coiifererice ~x.oqms, couches! 
.and chair?, i'f. 

The third floor also features' • 
an audio library with! 
selections of classical,' 
popular, jazz and folk music.o 

Another, highlight of the*' 
library is the Ruth Stephan*. 
Poetry Center on the second; 
floor -

"AC." 
. However, library personnel 
are; qliick. to point out the 
correct q,a m e, the 
Undergraduate Library. Miss Also., on microfilm are- a u _ 

complete..co.llecliqn. i)f the' Jeaiv Cassd, undergraduate 
Houston-Post and a large librarian, said the common 
depository of. U.S. name creates a mistaken 

~govern-ment...and.....U.N.. .impression.. .. 
documents. -

book. If it-'does, it will be 
listed three times — under 
title, author and subject. 

The book's identification ., . 
number pinpoints-the-book's ^ ?eecJ-_p'_ , L 
locaUon. - THE UNDERGRADUATE 

The Tirst floor contains Library offers students many 
reserve' books, general other "services. One of the' 

The Academic Center on the-. Cass.el. points out a , „ , „ . , . j 
-professional librarian- ls_i°»rth "oor actually is just a. 
stationed at the reference 
desk on the first fioor until 10 
p.m to assist. students - who 

"The major function of the . reference, Current and bcrund^ most important is aTiuiet and"—Rooms: 

part of "the "Undergraduate" 
Library ; 

Qccuping a-suite of rooms,' 
the floor houses the J. Frank 
Dobie_€ollectipn,_ the. Alfred: 
and Blanche' Knopf Library,1 

the Tinker Collection and the 
Western ? Americana-Texana 

& fete 
biSZ& 

"X fir Texas Instruments 
electronic calculators 

TI-2500 

Adds, subtracts, multiplies,-divider 

Chain orconstant operation 

Full fJpating decimal 
X AC adapter/charger included-^ 

^  2500 w 

It ,-*• --•' 
1 

;wiJiexos Instruments 
'"'electfonic colcubtors 

SR-11 
Slide-rule calculator^ ;* Floating decimal 

I' Nearly 200 decade range. B-digit' 
w.; mantissa ind 2-dig(l exponent ' 

• Pi. scientific notation/square roots, 
squares, recIprScals; plusadd, 
subtract, multiply/divide. 

Constant, chain, and mixed calculations. 
4 Long-life rechargeable batteries; 

$0995 

fell® m\ 
^ 1= 

SC-40 
J "Super Slide Rule" by Kirrgs Pointy^ 

standard trigonometric functjqns 
Radians or decrees) 

digit entry,.— plus scientiftc notation » mm Doubts nested parentheses 

HfJi AC/0C v Rechargeable chargerincluded' 

£ 
5sf. Transcendental Functions-, 

J --tv" S C - 4 0  
SeparaTUTMeTnoryTmjTster ' . (From our menu 

mm* 
wiCfiateau Poyferri, 1961 

^ :-|Chateabriand with sauteed 
%ip. mushrooms -
MBanana Pfambeau 

?-'"Courvesier 

11 

;#jThe Galloping Gourmet couldn't .suggest a finer or more-ex 
.^pensive,rrrear AtAntoines of New York it goes for something V 

$62.85, excluding airfare and gratuities. Hardly pocket 
WS3F ,v 

.OMjiaippRs, M 

5^454-9675 ̂  ̂  ' 1 • 
"v s&ftuSl 

there's a better way. Maybe we can't promise you a daily P 
l^r~\^IJ:rfi . -Bda-PA ,P^'we can promise you a wideJ|% 
^vanety of good hpme-cpoked meals., ;nt$e£fi9iers1rloirnip?, wM. 
Aoq:

a-vin,beef stroganoff, shrjmp and shis'hkebdb-Add your :£m 
j;ffchoice'of salad, bevepage, vegetables, arid desert. 4 ^ 

$ , " • , : \ ' 'iSs?iy 
i[-]^Evin--An'°.ire «uld be proud. 

W -"fblSh us. X 
wave oven) or visit Les Am?« M^n!TieSachmes ^with niicro-
restaurants 

So do yourself ajavdr. L,ve and stJZtb >' 

All you can eat-with unlimited seconds.-
~ 0 * • J 

A X ' J V Z J r  J H  
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«Mw&S(udents 
Apartment 

«5WW 
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Prices Low • ^*&rK<rr?&Xfip I 

£$fif 
M3® 
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»„d • ByTOMKNUTSEN . 
Married students may be the luckiest-, of University 

students looking for housing. The_University's married. stu--w? 
dent housing units offer price, bonvenience and community 
unegualed by comparable dwellings in Austin. " 

Rent begins as low as $43 a month for a two-bedroom un
furnished, unair-conditioned duplex in the Brackenridge un- • 
'it. Along with Deep Eddy, Brackenridge Apartments are ; 
4.946 .-yintageiwooden-frame- barracks-like constructjong.-.,. 

-•Nooe.pX:these.unit§ 9i;?Air:Condltlojied, and size.rangosfi;om..i.: 
one bedroom split-levels' to four-bedroom houses. 

Colorado Apartments, opened in 1966, cost more than the. 
wooden-buildings but less/than Gateway, which has been in 
operation since early 1973. 

Colorado construction^ Of brick and cinder .block, and the 
units are. air-conditioned^ Some are' furnished. Gateway 
features all electrical apartments.'Again, some are fur- -
nished. " „ 1 ' 

Shuttle bus service is available at all units, and Colorado 
and Gateway have laundry facilities. Gateway also has a'ten-
nis. court. All units have playground equipment, and 
Br^ckenridge has a volleyball-area. 

Colorado- and Brackenridge have "vegetable garden areas 
available. Residents of all units share-a community center at: 

Gateway. 1. •. ^ 

Despite these faults, the apartments seem to be popular, ' 
and often there is a waiting Ijst. To apply or for more infor
mation, interested persons may contact the University hous
ing office at 471-3136. "" 
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Life Offers 

_ —WUKon-Stoff Hvoto byMarfen TayW. 

Children play4n tfie'backyord of a Brackenridge apartment."" 
4 

By MARY MURTAUGH 
• Texan Staff Writer 

Cooperative housing, both 
on-campus and off, offers-a . 
unique and inexpensive way to 
live for University students?1*;' ' 

The 12 women's cooperative 
houses operated by the . 
University are at 2610 Whitis 
Ave. and house 218 un
dergraduate women. , • 

EACH UNIT houses 17 to 20 
women who make their owrit. 
house rules, and .regulations.! 
while staying within Universi-

>k'Xi ty regulations. 
Jiggg Because each house has its 

own individuality, applicants 
may want to visit the Houses 
UTriieet the, residents and see 
how a co-op works3 before 
applying to a specific unit. 

Members—of -each - house^-
.—.- .choose new.residents onjthe _ 

basis of financial need- their 
scholastic - record and -their"" 
personal sense of responsibili
ty'and cooperation. • 

Catherine Cohea, a three-
year resident of Almetris 
House,- said there is more of a 
"group'' atmosphere in the. 
house.than one might find iir a 
dormitory or apartment. ; 

Ruth Smith, director of 
Cooperative Housing, ; said 
"cooperative living, is not for. 

rative 
everyone" but that many 
women haye found a real 
sense of belonging there. 

COOPERATlViE residents 
save money, on room arid 
board because each resident, 
is .responsible 'for, certain 
duties in the house. Planning 
the meals, cooking,, washing-
dishes and general housework 
ar6 done by members of each 
house.' ( 

There are no professional 
staff members living in .the 
housing uhijs,. biit each house 
is under the general direction 
of art elected student coor- . 
ciinator. Her duties include 
presiding, at house < meetings 
and scheduling: house- duties -
around .the class and work 
schedules of-each resident. 

"Tlre l2 Univer s it y -? 
cooperative houses are fully i 
or partially air-conditioned, • 
and each has its own dining 
room, living " room., kitchen, 
two- and three-coed bedrooms 
and'a telephone on each floor. 

. Private telephones are not 
allowed in University housing, 
but local calls arid logged long 

. distance/phone Calls may be 
made from the-house phone. 

EACH HOUSE regulates its 
own hours,..but for safety, 
houses are- iacked after mid:"' 
night on weekdays and 2 a.m. 
on weekends.) Male guests are 
not -permitted! in the. house'! 
after these houps. • «•••• 

There are other cooperative. 
houses near the University.; 
•which, are privately owned. 

Eight of; these are-owned or 
leased by the Iriter-
Cooperative Council (ICC). . 

The ICC acts as. a coor-

. - At .Holloway House, \vith_-24 
residents, members set _the 
rent whicH is based oh "the 

'amount it, takes' to. run the 
dinating organization for. the_ [house;each semester. The ICC 
co-ops,' and each . member ' ~ 
house elects representatives 
to the .ICC. • . . 

" By NAT CUNNINGHAM 
• Dormitory life has much 

' - more to .offer than a place to . 
' sleep and 2(Jvmeals.a week.. ... 
.. Eleven Uriiv'ersfty 

• residence halls — five for
ewomen, five for men and one -

coed dormitory *- offer a wide . 
' Variety of livlng experiences 

• and programs. 
- Aiys Bodoin, director of 
Women^—Residence-•Halls, 
believes the goals pf the 
dormitories; are "to rcreate' 

. and nraintaifi. a smooth,- • 
stabilized living area for each 
resident:" The atmosphere 
/nust be conducive to study, ' 

;• activity, companionship and 
-. independent growth, Bodoin 

said.. •. . • 
RICHARD STRAIT, 

.... director.of Men's Residence 
'Halls and Jester Center, 

•;•••. thinks college isv a~ teaming ^ 
. experience. The dorm, he 
- added, is a. human relations 

*, iSboratory where the quality -
,v,:-and.-quantity»of« learning is -

enhanced by. the communal, 
, -heterogeneous, atniosphere. 

To promote the .learning . 
e^perie'nce, Women's 
Residence Halls, Men's 

..Residence Halls arid Jester 
'> Center offer a wide vari'ety,.of 

programs and services for^ 
students. : •, " ; 
. Women's Residence Halls 
sponsor movies,. dances. 

trips-to Lake Travis. 
Jester... Center offers 

seminars, movies, popsicle 
parties,' clubs, group capping 
trips and a .housing option 
program. 
- The .housing-option.program . 
givas • students with Jester 
cfintractra'chance'tolive wittr • 
people who. .share, common 

•interests. . , 
Barbara. ..Nutt, program 

director for Jesterj "said the' 
housing, options include floors 
for science, commuhicafibn, , 
freshmen experience* line 
arts-, "24-hour, quiet, co
educational, graduate and, 
tradftiona 1 men's and , 
Women's housing. 

BOTH BODOIN and Strait 
believe student involvement' 
makes activities • and 
dormitories successful.. 
- _ Hea;d - residents,' resident" 
assistants!, advisers and ' 
student - governments in .each 
dorm exist specifically to help. „ 
students. become-invoIvedJn.. 

the campus environmen£;« 
' Kay Mayne; a head resident" " 

in Kinsblving'Dbrmitory*, said ' 
she also believes involvement 
is necessary to the living- , 
learning process. 

"This doesn t mean' -a : 

student should be pushed irito . 
an;':-activity '1 - s he -sa-itlr ' - ; 
"Involvement rfiouid -be--a 
graduaji easy thing."-" . 

BjECOMlNG. involved in the 
varibus dorm projects teacli'es 
a student the gentle arts of : 
fldministratibn,' organization' 
and production, Mayrie said. 

Rooms are still avaiiable in 
some of the dorms, James. 
.Braeutigam, associate' " 
•director of housing, said. 

For. more information, ~ 
interested persons may.; 
contact thie • Division of ;; 
Housing and Food Service, ' 
P.O. Box 7666, Austin; Tex., v 

•78712, or go by the housing 

mcfi<3ge 

WEASLES 
^REQUEST 

Fri. 9-12 ' 

iH 
HAPPY HOUR 44 

AVAdABU FOR PARTIES 

-The ICC obtains group dis
counts r0n food; offers: an' 
auditing: service', helps with 
maintenance problems and 
has a loan fund. : 

AS WITH the University co
ops,' savings* are substantial 
because of the work done by 
the members and by 
eliminating landlord profits. 

Size of . the houses vary and 
contam.from 15 to 100 people, 
Bedrooms are furnished to ac
comodate one. two and three 
people , 

, Wavecrest 
Waterbeds 

informal' classes, seminars 
gives them this information arid 'activities with Men's 
and also handles th6ir Residence Halls such as^ 
applications and contracts, .barbecues, picnics and bu's-
William' Whittaker, Holloway — 
House resident,-:said. . 

.: Whittaker said thfi work 
system at Holloway House is 
based on the Walden il set-up 
in which each job is given a 
number of points, and 
residents arc expected to keep' 
up to a pertain averalgei.,. 

Each house has its own 
• Work .system and rules,-and 
- students- who do jjot^care for 

• dorm or apartment living 
might wish to consider. 
cooperative living. „ 

/ .'djomplete;;.'. 
selection of water-1 
beds {^accessories. | 

6407Bunict 

• —cohie in and say hello—• 

RUDI CASUALS 
a little gem of a place 

|W; With Multitudinous 
, Selections 

of GREAT CLOTHES 
for UT GIRLS 

t)oing business 
|1.' every -
^ single day 
S-" in an 
OLD FASHIONERS 

Fn-msi -2322 Guacfofupe ^ 

UNIVERSITY YW-YMCA 
2330 Guadalupe*. 

472-924*6 --
. (Above-Sommert' Drugs) ~ 

-Offering the Following: 
irPainting, Ballet, 

PALL PROGRAM-
Cltmes in-Karate. Yoga, Oif 
Photography, Auto Mechanics, Guitar, and 
Handicrafts. 

' "Brown-boa" Lunch Space for Commuters: Eat and 
relax from .11-3 in a comfortable room.' 
Noon Forum* on interesting subjects (Watch the 
Texan for announcements). 
FREE SPACE Peer Counseling Center Mondays- • 
Fridays, 7-io p.m. Talk over .your problems-

with a peer member. Information On birth conr. 
trol and abortion;: medical and legal referral' 
available. 
Rap Groups on Men'» and Women's Awareness and 
Consciousness Raising - -
MIDDLE EARTH Drug Critli Center. Ooen every ' 
night, 9 p.sm..- 4 a.m. and Mon.-Friday 9 a.m. 
til 4 p.m. for drug counseflng, Information and 
referral ~ — - - - — tfe 

lsm^ 

's it going to be like in 
Austin? % is 

How many people will you 

How many will share your 
•  t ' , . i • • • • . • . J  

interests and concerns? jcS® 

The students at University Presbyterian Church invite you to join with 
them in Christian Fellowship during the'coming- school year. We would 
like to share your concerns and ideas-We have planned a series of ac-' 
tivjties, and we offer many services to students at Texas. 

"Roland 
• a professional counseling and referral ̂ service 
•an in-depth Bible study each Tuesday at 3:30-5:00 with'l 

I'.| Purdue, V- ^ 
• Sunday morning classes fol' undergrads^ graduates an'd cidults 
• Sunday worship in University Presbyterian' sanctuary 
• Thursday evening worship, 6:00-7:00;^^ J&frX* 
• a Sunday evening dinner and fpllowshlp ' " "' 
•.opportunities for participation in Christian drama works-~l_l 

More' specifically we have planned retreat weekends and an upcoming 
production of "Rotting Ffsh/' We will be adding events throughout the 

year. 

. I Aug. 29 - orpanizationtil meeting for drama group, %00-4K)0 OPC 1' 
-' Sept. 1 ^- welcome party for students following worship service, UP.C -' 

Sept. 27-29 - retreat at Mo Ratich, river dorm- „-vj, 

Oct. 6 - production of "Rotting fish" , i 
"" -^991 [_ Jan. , 

-s t i» 5 ̂  f 0? 

•26 - retreat.at Mo Ran<h, tKe guest lodge' 

«toinrWitb-us-Sundays-atTtHe-Open Door^ 

UNIVERSITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
fix'V 4 % 99AQ CWm T , P p { : 6  • * * ' t 1  ,  ? 2 f l 3  8 i i '  A r t t o n l o  S t r e e t  

ttu> service ol Christ at The University of Texts' 
Christian Fellowship ehd Servlce'Front 

1 live at fheContessa. 
1 live like I feel. 

"The Conloss,-! is n coeducntionai living environ
m e n t  t w o  , m c i  a  h a l f  b l o c k s  f r o m  c a m p u s  .  w o  
l i . v v c  g o u i i  h o m e 1  c o o k e d  f o o d  ( a ! i  y o n  c a n  e n t j .  

• (  n v p i o d  p a r k i n c ) .  2 - )  h o u r  s e c u r i t y  l a u n d r y  
f a c i l i t i e s .  I w o  s u n d o c k s  a n d  a  s w i m m i n g  p o o ! ,  a  
s t u d y  h a l l  t w o  ( o u n q e s  w i t h  c o l o r  t e l e v i s i o n ,  c j r o u p  
p a r t i e s  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r q e .  a n d  a  j  
w a r  r > i  h o m e  M K e  a t m o s p h e r e  

.  0 ( i  N u e c e s .  • I  T / '  m  t h e m i d c t l e  o t  t h e  s t u d e n t  
u c i y h l J o r i u H H t  

Contessa 
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By DAVID ROSE 
Texan Staff Writer 

^The University of Texas 
isn't the'oiily institution of 
higher education in Austin. 

Austin Community College, 
Concordia' Lutheran"College, 

•„t Huston-Tillotsoi) College, St. 
Edward's 

••^.Austin 
'JT? Theological Seminary and the 

Episcopal Theological 
~—-Seminary of the Southwest 

ioih the University in; offering 
a variety of educational ex-

- periences. - • . . 
• Such institutions may 
provide a student with a 
milder transition to college 
life, more specialized in
dividual instruction and a 
more personal learning at
mosphere than a larger 

. school. 

Mm 
operation this fall:sV-

ACC's two-year program; 
emphasizes, personalized in
struction and is divided .into 
seveii main institutes. •'• 

THE ADl^ Basic EduMi: 
lion Institute afford? adults a 
c.h a n c e • t o • compl'et e re-

Umversrty, '.the"r:quirements for'a;'liigh school 
•Pr>sbyteriah diploma or an equivalent' 

degree. 
The Allied Health Institute 

offers training in nursing and 
other health occupations. V. 

The Technical Institute in
cludes courses . in. manual 
labor trades and Repair ,work. ' 

Institutes in :: humanities, 
business arid science-math 
closely parallel University 
programs.in such areas. ' " 

The Public Service 
Institute, combining oc-
cupational - and academic 
training 'in relevant courses, 
is the largest of thccollege's 
divisions.' ;:A-v-. 

Service Pfognam, 
makes. noncrediC c 

msxts> 

offered ' - ACC also operates special 
manpower twining projects 
for the handicapped. available to the general 

•public._ - - .. 
ACC confers associate of 

arts, associate of science and rnllono 
associate, of applied science. _ - • 9 - - -

i departments. 
18~ fficademic 
Its faculty con-

Concordia Lutheran 

Huston-Tillotson 
College v. , s wJ- 'sists of 53 members, 36 per 

Huston-Tillotson College is cent of whom have PhD 
.private, church-related, degrees. The "Student-faculty 

Austin Community 
College 

degrees^and is, presently,, a.-
candidate for accreditation by 
the Association of Southern 
Schools. 

There Were 4,000 students 
enrolled at.ACC last spring; 
and 5,000 to 6,000 are expected--

for fall.. Its faculty currently 
numbers 141, including 40 to 50 
fulltime members. 

ANY STUDENT 18 years or 
older with a high ' school . 
dip.loma is. eligible for adm& r. 
sion under ACC's"open admis
sion • policy, although- many 
adults may enter programs, to 
achieve their high school 
degree.*- • 

Classes are held at the 
Ridgeview- campus, 901. Neal 

The Austin Community' 
College established in 

, December, 1972, is the newest 'offers credit for certain high 
of the • Austin colleges, ft school courses, and the Con-
begins its second year of tinuing Education and Public 

IN ADDITION, ACC is. , 
associated with the Adult and Austin High Schools. , , 
Community College, which Tuition is $8 per credit hour, 

with' a, 524 minimum fee for 
Texas residents, and $40 per 
credit hour for nonresidents. 

Concordia Lutheran .College 
is a two-year, coeducational, 
church-re|ated, • liberal arts 
college occupying 20 acres in 
Central Austin. It has an 
enrollment of 270. * -
—Associate of arts and 

• associate of science degrees 
are offered at CLC. Degree 
plans are basically- prepara
tion for religious work, and a 
minimum of one religion 
course is usually required for 
graduation. 

•Seven of CLC's 2f fulltiipe 
faculty members hold PhD" 
degrees. •. ,, . 

,: Tuitioft is $340 per semester • 
A student may take: courses: 

at other Austin colleges for 

coeducational college in East 
- Austin.. It. is located on 23 

. ratio is 14 to 1. 
The D'ownsrJones Library, at, 

BBA r  ana - mba degrees,•••ana-
about half of its students go on 
to graduate school. 

UNDER ; a "freedom of : 
choice" system, students ajre 
allowed to . plan their'own 
programs'from beginning to 

- acres'Sf,Seventh" and"Cfiic6ri"~HTC'hasa capacity for 75,000 -end, 'although thev ,aE57T*e-
Streets. • • ^ • > - • -

Its enrollment of 712 is' 
predominantly black": and (ri-'' 
cludesstudents from 35 states? 
and 20 foreign countries: Ap
proximately 25 percent of the 
student . body is • Anglo* and 
chicano. *. 
' EXCHANGE ' classes- -are.'. 
held with St. Edward's 
University in many areas such' 
as .music,'dramav religion and 
sociology-.' HTC also ex
changes computer, education 
and black studies courses with 

.the University. „' - v 
An engineering program:; 

will begin in conjunction-with 
JJieJLMxersily ^ihis_XaU~in 

jaeuuy- memDers,' iu nold.doc-; 

torates ., 
Forty percent' of St. "Ed'S 

student body live in the five . 
• dormitories provided on cam-.. , 
pus.: Tiu'tion is $60 per credit' 

.hour oi$725 for 12 to. 18 hours. 

volumes and contains an ex
tensive microfilrrrlibrary 
dealing- primarily with black" 
studies. -• . 

BASIC tuition is $850 per 
year;" white other -fees total 
$150. All freshmen and 
sophomores are required to 
live In one of the two dor
mitories on campus. 

HTC competes in the Big 
State Conference in basket
ball, baseball, tennis. and 
track ' 

St. Edward's 
University 

quired to complete 30 to 40 
semester hours in their, 
chosen- majors, four inter
disciplinary seminars for 12 

•hours credit and any atf-
ditional courses- for a total of 
120 hours. : * •• • . - < 

A-presidential task force is' 
helping, to initiate a new in
novative educational program 
at St. Ed's. The program, to 
be implemented in part this 
fall i wiUV provide more in
dividualized attention for each 
student and do a\yay with the 
traditional grading system. 
Studies will emphasize oral 
and written communication 

V 
• I 

n Presbyterian^ 
Theological ^ 
Seminary §p-' 

The ;Austin Presbyterian : ' 
Theological Seminary was 
founded in 1902' to educate -
men and women for effective 
Christian ministry and 

" leadership' in' creative "Chris-^sr 
tian thought. It is located atfte 
100 E 27th St. and Surrounded -
by the University on three 
side?. 

• Study takes place only on asp-
graduate level, and foutj&$j'. 

• degree plans are offered, Th^fj; 
basic master of divinity!?;® 

m: • m. 

>. 
*§3< 

T 

si 
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CLC competes in basketball 
and baseball on an inter- • 
collegiate level; and tennis 
and volleyball are played on a 
lower scale. 

Zj&h t ^und^d-an^l^^^^U^skjUs^ oji the undergraduate dem>e requires three vearsof 
wlmplAe three vears^f work ^war^s .Univ,^ty is a four- levels, arid se»s*^ 
complete uiree vears ot work year coeducational, liberalr with practical -life ex- nece>sary for an ''in-" 

c anVi ri »n nfl*' /IaA 

complete three years of work 
at HTC and two years at the 
University ̂ receiving degrees 
from both schools. 

BA and BS degrees, are 

arts university. It occupies 180 
acres on one of 'SoUth Austin's 
highest hills. 

St, Ed's confers BA, BS, 

practical lite ex
periences : will replace many 
upper-division courses.-

THE UNIVERSITY has an 
;enrollment of 1,300:- Of its 60 
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/sequence" doctor of ministry^/• ; 
Ari= '^-ministry" doctor; 
ministry-degree' is availablfer; 
for nteli snd women already".' 
ordained-. A master of 
theology -degree 1? primarilyf. . 
for international students, s^ ' 

AREAS of study are divided ' 
into the Biblical Department;®-^ 
Theological Department?-
Department of Church's; 

'Ministry and Interdepartmen|Ipf: 

tal Seminaries. j 
- Bible classes are taught at 
t h e  -  U n i v f e r s i t y  b y  A P S  • :  
professors. The seminary;- i 
works with the •;University in • • 
the areas of archeology, law 
and educational psychology. 

The - Stilt Library at APS 
contains in excess of 100,000"t, 
volumes; a -Jarge collection of | 
microfilm and audio-visual J 

"materials- along" with a rare 
book room and archives supp
ly. The library is open": to .the 
public. ~ 

Enrolled students number 
150. and there are 14 faculty 
members. Tuition is $600 per 
year.: The seminary operates 
one dormitory for'^single -men 
_and apartment _housing foe 

- married students.. j;- " "* 
"Several Ars "cofifsfe 

, j; offered to the general public. -
' * ^ 

Episcopal 
Theological 
Seminary -

' y. The Episcopal .Theological 'J 
Seminary of. the-Southwest is . 
one of. the only two Episcopal 
seminaries west of the 
Mississippi River, ft can be 
found, on a five-acre tract a ; 
few blocks north of the 
University at- 31st and Duval 
Streets. . 

/ 

I'vl.! 
iH# 

'' Study is offered exclusively 
on a graduate level. Its.two 
degree plans, are a master of 
'aI'^ in religion, a two-year 
academically-orjentedplan 

• and a master' of divinity, 
_ which centers on professional 
"x'lorieal work and takes three, 
•years!— - - > 
. THE SEMINARY joins-with 

1.1..APS during the year to*share 
students and. faculty 
members. E,TS has 45 

..students and 10 instructors. 
•! The mam library at ETS 

"contains 55,000 books, and 15,-
000 new volumes are added ' 
each year. Ljbrary -holdings 
include the national archives 
of the Episcopal Church; The 
national archivist of the 
Historical-.Society .nf 1Kp 
Episcopal. Church is sa 
member of the ETS faculty, : 

Tuition is $375 per semester 
or $100 per course. '-

The^ seminary operates a 
number of conferences that 
provide continuing education : 
for local clergy of all 
denqminajtions" andj members 
of the Episcopal clergy frotfl 
throughout the country, fj 
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Ombudsman Acts as Media for 
flfty &tu$mSi 
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Smile! 
A familiar character 
a r o u - n ' d  c a m p u s ,  
collects mopey for 
Community "Switch^ 
board, e#n Aoitin-,., 
housing-oriented K<|>y 

.telephone service. 
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By MIKE YOUNG 
Texan. Staff Writer 

, The word "ombudsman 
• soundstailutny-people like'an-' 
unsuccessful"^attemptto:say 

• something else. One person, 
•however, introduces himself 

- several • times daily as the 
University ombudsman with 
ncTfoouble at all; 

Jim Osborn admitted- the 
combination of his last name 
and his title has caused a few' 
tjvisted tongues. Part of any 
^pronunciation problem arises 
because the w'ord . "om-i 

budsman" is Swedish. It 
describes the office of an in
vestigator or mediator. es
tablished by th'e government • 
in the early 19th-Qentury to 

' help protect citizens fromthe 
bureaucracy.• 

"Any time you've got an in-, 
"SfltKtion as large as tKis with -
as many different sub-units, in
teracting with each: other, 
Uiere,are going to be some 
problems generated —- some 
mistakes made innocently and 
some not so innocently: The;; 
idea of an office like this is to 

provide people with 
independent place to go and-get 

snrnp nntsirip hf>ln " Oshnrn-

Osborn said: ' without regard for whether 
The office carries no. en- the student, is right or wrong, 

some outside help,"..:Osborn..-.;.forcement-power,-so.Qsbom-—That's; not to -say wher^ 
explained.-1-- ^ """"-makes Wfiat'is-Hasically an tfie're'Id legitimatedoniplaint 

. i ... —appeal toJairnessl There lies " the ombudsman can'C raise a 
-M^CE OSBORN-ttxw pince • implicit,in Osborn-'s requests- lot of hell-r^bout-it; I-think he.. 

..for.: action, however,. .his can, and should." 
willingness to take the matter Osborn is. a third year law 
up with the person's toss, on student. ap'pointed to his job 

Dean of Students Provides 
Information, Advising 
: By ROSALIND YOUN.G 

: ' Panic and .confusion ace 
/traditionally the 7 initiating 

- -experiences; of.-; every .new 
-University student. Although 
there: are .countless 

-opportunities- to become lost 
- in- the shuffle of 40,000 faces 
'and • 40,000 .yards of 
_administratj|ve red tape, 
assistance is available from' 
Jthe Office of the Dean of 

|7;.^Students. , - —-— 
Dr. James P. Duncan, dean 

of studentsand assistant vice-
j^V^presfcieht for student affairs, 

' says primary concern of the 
-office is1 to aid students who 

the University and to adjust 
more easily to a University, 
lifestyle. vi» 

Perhaps •' the-^•jnost" 
frequently usefl ' of. these 
programs ' is the General 
Information : and Referral 
Service. It_serves the student 
from two locations on campus 
(Main Building, ground-floor, 
and Speech Building, first 
floor) 'and provides 
information concerning both 
the campus and community; . 
If theJnformation cannot be 
p'roVided directly : by the 
service Itself, referrals are 

t u t o r i n g  s e r v i c e s  a n d .  
referrals- and helps the 
student; adjust to university' 
life. 

Ethnic Student Services is 
another method of assistance 
offered by the Office. This 
program'; assists" ethnic 
m i nority students by 
p r o.v i d i n g • ' o r i en tatio n • 
sessions, referral service 
and directories for black and 
Mexican American-students. / 

Other programs established 
by the Office of the Dean of 
Students include student 
•voluntary--.'-..seryice8;-.-; tutorial 

m 
One other, important 

program handled by the office 
' is services for returning 
students. This includes 
assistance services for those 
students whofare returning to 
'school after: several yeafs 
away from 'college. Major, 
services in th»s program are a 
child care referral service, 

• Students- Older Than Average 
(SOTA)- and a centralized 
veterans information and 
referral service. 

All these programs, which 
; are staffed by trained, 
advisers and consultants, 

' ' informatioh about any aspect 
' of the University. 

Several programs initiated. 
,,by the Office'of the Dean of 

* Students, on the first floor of 
>• *Uie Speech Building, make it 
^possible for new students .to 

-become more acquainted with 

the appropriate source. , , y -JK?:, transfer 
Another program Is^th'e' 

special services division 
the office which assists 
economically; disadvantaged 
and physically disabled 
student-. This; program 

student advisers,; 

.the 
m\ of 
; the 

student orientation the new student. Their offices 
sessions, student^ Jre ln sP«?h B.ullding-
organizations and activities;®# So, getting lost and confused -

' " •' • is easy on the University 

provides 

and referral -and records 
which handle crises — 
confidential records, student 
conduct i^and^disciplinary 
action. % "'K " • 

in June, 1973; approximately 
1,000 people have been Helped 
in some way, he estimated. Of 
these, slightly less: than 400 
have presented cases difficult 
and complex enough to 
warrant more than a quick 
referral, Osborn said. 

- • • • .  -  •  •  •  •  

• ' More cases than any other 
kind concern academic-
matters -such «as problems 
with grades' or adding or drop-

_ piijg a course.- Residency, tui
tion and fees,; housing/ food 
service and financial aid com
prise only a few of the other 
concerns students have 

--^brought-toHhe-'Offibtfasman.* 

.. Osborn often is asked ^ the 
difference in the functions of 
his; office and. that of the 
students' attorney. "This of
fice is for University-related . 
proble'ms,"- he said. "The ' 
students' attoniey's. office is' 
for off-campu? kind of 
problems. They don't. take 

.. matters that. involve th^ 
University,^whereasjorme to 
really do anything it must in-. ' 
volve the University." • * 

When a student brings ' 
' Osborn'a problem he believes 

the office can tackle, he, first; 

gets the student's version of 
the problem on paper;. Next a 

. preliminary letter . or' phone 
call goes out. to the person or 
office responsible for. the 
student's complaint: At that; 
point,; the problem is often 
solved or the student's version 
of. the facts is disputed.'' 

"Y.OU. MUST weigh.careful-
ly whether, someone's asking 
for something they're entitled 
to get. If they are, usually peo
ple are pretty cooperative," 

••••••••••••••• 
* DUVAL VILLA J 
S» < APARTMENTS * 

2 bedroom - 1 bath jj* 
W 2 bedroom - 2 bath 
^ Furnished Apts. for Rent ^ 
*454-9475 430S Duwnl * 

up the bureaucratic ladder if 
necessary. Ultimately, 
adverse newspaper publicity. -
can be used as a weapon 
against a person or office 
which Osborn; feels is being 
unreasonably stubborn in its -
stand. 

"The ombudsmari," Osborn 
said,, "is supposed-.to,:be.imt_ 
partial, not a fire-breathihg 
vigilante out to get the system • 

by. University President 
Stephen Spurr from-among 
several applicants, inter
viewed before a - student-
faculty committee which sub
mitted tljree; names "to Spurr: • 
Osborn has both BA and MA 
degrees from the University 
plus two years' work in state 
government behind him. . 
. STILL, he believes it-takes a 
minimum of six months, for 

one to become really effective -i 
in Ihe.jjob. Much more than . 
learning the ^University's.. . 
organisational' chart 4s vfe^" "" • 
quired "It's really more lear-1- -
mng who will cooperate, \Vb,o 
won't, who "lo-see-and wherefe®; 
and that kind of -thing that ^ 
you're not going to pick up on'v-
an organizational chart/*?*"' 
Osborn add.ed. 
• "That's "why I'm still lear
ning things about this, jab 
every day that help me do it 
better," he added 

So if the Univfei'sity-• 
bureaucracy has unfairly foldv'r '5 
ed, spindled or mutiliated a 
stud^'be;is\i^i;lid^iess°r Aid 
from the ombudsman may be . 
available. . . ' 

^ij« 
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campus, but because of the 
Office'of the Dean of Students, 
finding reliable assistance 
should be even easier. 

447-7771 
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pEach and every incoming 
student may not be prepared, 
tospend bis first fewjffeeks at 
the University restructuring • 
it. But lor-the- man or woman 
who would like to see a cut -
from four to three in the 
number of years required for 
a BA degree, combining of the . 
law degree with 
"undergraduate education" or 
all grades., abolished 
retroactively —..or any other 
change — here's how to get 
the : job; done in 10 "easy" 
steps. 
Lesson I: Know your 
^rWreaucracy-. Committees 

are listed in the University " 
Faculty .and Staff " 
Directory which can* be..-
found almost anywhere 1 
around campus. The • 
Student Government 
office,- Daily Texan • and . 
any library are good bets. 
Every instructor has a 
copy, too. .All the General 

. Faculty' comftuttees~and-
theirmem^erSarelistedr— 

.Lesson II: .Define -your 
- objectives. Decide exactly . 

. what you "want changed. V 
; We'll use the following" 
• perennial favorite (always 
found'useful by candidates 

-for student body president) 
which is the abolition of the. 

, foreign- language 
^ requirement for any 

V undergraduate degree. 
Lesson III: " Be prudent. 

Streaking through a ' 
- September meeting of the : 

: < General Faculty with-your. 
• ' demand on a picket sign ' 

probably will not be met 
with instantaneous 

'success Kegp,x<Ut£self • 
covered, and look in "tfie~ 
back-of that directory for 
the committee that applies jsa% 
to your eausfe. t'||§ 

:«Kson IV: iStart- at thet^fe 
bottom; contact theKSl 
members. A quick check'of V" 

- the directory- shows that^i, 
- 'the appropriate committeefafB 

a~;S4 

—^ tar.deaJ„wUh_ is the-
,. .Educational-"?oILcy? 

Committee <EPC). . :~;~ 
Lesson V: Radicalization. 

After finding a. 
sympathetic member of 
the ElPC ask him to urge 
the chairperson to begin • 
hearings on abolition of the 
requirement; Try to talk to 

--all committee members 
. personally. • 

.Lesson VI:' Power to the 
. people. Publicity: find 

: supporters of your position, 
among '^Student 
Government- leaders. 
Form an organization 
whose - purpose- is. the. 
abolition of the- foreign 

•.w:> language requirement.. 
rr?~Catt',it''Something-'^:atchy-

like .- OWPAFLR 
(Organization Whpse 
Purpose Is-the Abolition, of 
the Foreign Language: 
Requirement). The' 
organization through its 
meetings can gain 
publicity in The Dailyi 

Texant/or examp}e, and by.kvt4J0isUlve.iote will forward 
posting signs andj 

"establishing information 
booths on campus. 
Students can then testify tojgp Regents' for approval 
t h p  R p r  a n r f  f i f - H n  

.the proposal ,to the 
-Uirivergity System 
chancellor and7 Board of 

.the EPC and find 
; -sympathetic professors to 

speak on their behalf to the 
committee. 

Lesson VII: Taking it to the 
General-Faculty; - Either-

- • directly or - indirectly^ 
t through the University 

Council, .the Educational 
• Policy Committee Willi; 
recommend the change tin you ,can change their 
the General .-Faculty • for^fe. minds or until the governor» 
approval; that is, ofov*' appoints new members to 
course, if the policy/1,-) the board 

- committee is in favor of-?*"-" - Sir?" 
the^change. ' The new student who 

Lesson - Vltn -Mltfomy-^accfessrgTiy-masters'th^setO"" 
politics. "If a majority of lessons has a bright future. 

negative vote will, pretty 
much kill the proposal — at 
least until the next General 
Faculty meeting. 

.Lesson X: The veto. If the 
Board of .Regents 
approves,; the requirement 
is dropped. If thfey veto the 
proposal you're out of luck 

-~W^L 

UT FACULTY 
& STAFF 

K-vw 
w) 

Fall Semester shuttle bus passes for UT 
FACULTY/STAFF members may be 
purchased at GREGORY GYM during 
the week of AUGUST 12-16 when you 
pick up your 1974-75 ID card. The charge 
is only $8.00 per semestertifor full 
ridership privileges. ^ m 

the committee does not 
.' favor the change, the 
- recommendation: can ' be: 
.brought forward to the.. 

^ General Faculty or 
^University Council by ai 
? single member of the 
commi tte'e — or -any 
faculty member. It would 
be better, of course, if a"-

jninority report from the 
, Bducational " Policy. 

^. /Committee . were 
7^19 "/'Jiforwarded to \ the General 

* ̂ |Fac,ulty. ' A ' final, 
sg^|alternative is for one of the' 
:^{4'si^ student members of the ; 
"University Council to bring 
. the proposal forward. 

Lesson .IX: The showdown. 
• The General Faculty must 

vote on thfe proposition. :A : 

TRANSfO 
ENftRfR 

I «nr- g 
av»>V*Oi 

mi 

m 

^•ma 

There's the presidency of the, 
student body beckoning^ .(he 

sis^.n,'wrtiprt iit many iirtfli of the cityr etpecially.near 1H 35 has caused traffic con-

> • W » » f » —T«xan Sfaff Pt»»0. by.rtfl,Hub« 
Five O'Clock Frenzy 

are filling^ip with' successful 
University politicians^ • and 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe promised 
the ultimate during-'his 1972 
gubernatorial campaign when 
he. promised the appointment 
of a student to the Board of 
Regents. 

gettion and long drives home. 

.: Footnote . Thesa lessons can 
be utilized for student as well 
as faculty and administrative 
structures.: A basic 
understanding of p.ower 
politics in a committee-
oriented bureaucracy is 
necessary to modify an 
institution such as the 
University. 

Student Court Detidesv 
On Controversial Cases 

1 

By MIKE YOUNG-
Texanj.Staff Writer -

You Are Welcome! 

Spetiol 10 am. Summer Worship Service - -

UNIVERSITY CHKISTIAN 
r~nr-church to. _ 

2007 University Ave! 
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07REV.DR. JAMES OGLESBY . " 

The judges do not w^ar cur
ly powdered wigs or even 
black robes, but the-Univer
sity's Student Court does Dave 
authority "to hear; and decide; 
cases. , "*•-

However, before anyone 
bundles up his collection of 
parking tickets or prepares a 
brief about that course.1 he 
really should have passed, he 
should know a good deal more 
about the Student- Court's 
composition and jurisdiction.. 

•The Student Court is 
authorized and defined by Ar
ticle Five of the Student 
Government s constitution^ 

, Members must be second- oF 
third-year law students, who 
are appointed by a.committee 

- court _will j)robably_be no 
. problem because no cases 

usually arise in the summer. 
: According;to the constitu
tion, "election; disputes arisr 
ing in the, couricil3 qf. the 
schools and y colleges'-of ".the 
University" comprise thie 
cases the court 'Vnay hear. 
Leche added "controversies 
within student clubs and 
organizations'' to the court's 
jurisdiction, citing University 
rules as authority.' 

' LECHE- outlined' the 
procedures to be followed 
when a student has a com
plaint.- The person should first 
"leave a brief, written com
plaint or notice of appeal and 
his phone number -in the Stu-
dent Court box outside the Stu
dent Bar Association office at 

of students and • admihistra-... the law school;'' 
tlon representatives; •' ^ "Most of the cases are'elec-
—F4tu4—tlon disputes, almost all of 
member- last -year, who 

, -t V.-.; 

TH r J ' ^ " 

- >5 

If: 

'Mi r > V-
3^f-

t a •u:t 

-V 

will 
serve again this year, said the 
court will consist- of five 
justices - and four alternates. 
The' court now has only three 
members,, with the other 
justices to be appointed in 
September.- Lecfhe said 

,- current" unfilled seats on the 

which are appealeaTQTirfrom 
the Election Commission," 
Leche continued. "People 
have to know that our jurisdic
tion is absolutely dis
cretionary," Leche stressed. 
At least two out of the five 
justices must vote to hear the 
case before the court; in_-
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tervenes, , 
- If- the complaint- is,.valid. • 
however,; and . within the'• 
court's; jurisdiction, Leche' . 
•said, the: party is,asked to put 
the full cireumstances in-
writing. The other side also is 
notified that action is before' 
the court, "Usually^a bearing ; ) 
clears the air, but we always^; 
give a written opinion.1' . 

Formalities are not; a1''"-" 
.problem in procedures- before v 
the court;- Leche stressed.- -
"You don't need a law student 
to represent: you in the sense -J. 
that a great cieal of legal j 
knowledge is required. Usual--, ' 
ly law students are better- ' 
speakers and better 
organized^" he added. Also, ' 
Leche said, licensed attorneys" i 
car)no( represent students,' 
before the court. 

-^irTHE COURT'S ̂ sessions for -
Leche resemble a big 

•—legislative—jommifipe. hpprrr~ ~ 
mg "We're very liberal about 
rules and time of appeal and ' ns 
who can represent you," 

.. Leche said. "If we . haven't | 
been, we'r6 going to be." '* 

-A major point Leche hoped ' 
to make clear to students con- y 
c e r n s  t h e  c o u r t ' s  s t a n d a r d  o f ' '  -
review. A "majority of the ' 
cases h6ard are, again, 
appeals from rulings by,the 
Election. Commission. In 
these' instances, Lech$ stress- -
edr -,the court will not re-

I examine, the faet^surrounding.^ 
the controversy. The court 
will rely on the record 

, supplied by the administrative 
body; and reverse only upon 

. finding an abuse of discretion." 
The court will ascertain 

basic facts if the case, arises 
from one of the college coun
cils or f club. , 
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-Imagine.-a., .m.odfecn5 

American city of 275',000 
" wMF6 xiecJstonsTBxTfielufure 
are reached by'a process as 
ideally- democratic as 
history's glossy image o£ the 
old Greek city-states.! ,. 

• The mayor,- City Council 
and. Planning Department 
haveconjured that dream for 
Austin in" the form of the 

Tnemberslvere~ta' appoint".!,-—iy USHothedroppingot Davis-
-.500. Phase II members;-All'-- - from the. Austin Tomorrow 
Phase, il .and _Il .participants _ program, 
"were to be selected according ~Twice", "participants "have-
tff-crty-censps- profries-fo^-, feared an attempt of the city 
racet sex, age and occupation to "stack" the program in 

favor of white, male, business 
:and professional categories.. 
Although the Goals Assembly^ 

ugv HIIU' vvvupauuu -

for each of 10 neighborhood 
zones dividing the city. 

After-: reviewing city plan
ning:'data- and undergoing 

"leadership training," thjjf 
Phase I and II members acted 
as "group leaders"- in Phase 
III — - a series of 50 

• meetings he)d 

jv 

bMS 

>, Austin/Tomorrow program/ 
Austin Tomorxow's. purpose .„neighborhQod 

i is to maximize) citizen' par-i -racross town; 
ticipatlon in the process of up- In; three-Hour meetings, the» 

g dating the cityfs master plan.r citizens were asked to digest as 
A master plan is required by 'simplified body of city plani 

'^.statelaw t<hsot-Ute-patternnfor nfflg-datny nnrl after .for..:... 
^.development of-a-city and its-:-. ming;'eight-person:teams,lisifc 

was responsible for appom 
* ting the 1,'500 Phase II-

members in November, 1973; 
Davis sent, out letters 
soliciting volunteers from 
business organizations. . 

He accepted tho~se 
volunteers far in excess of-

• their profile> proportion and: 

•fold . assembly members io* 
••'•'bo oitf Jimij.eciMUjmgre.Beor _ 

•lidj. 

soutlying areas and by law 
fmust be updated- ev.ery. 10 
jjyeats. 

The :time: for the update is 
|now. Austin Tomorrow is 
(advertised as a: plegrchannel 
I for truly democratic.- control 
[of the process, 

BUT WHETHER Austin 
^Tomorrow's promises are it 
f lusion or reality has been the 
concern of -many citizens 

.since., the ̂ beginning ol[ the 

Mr 

'program, 
: Most participants are. 
. satisfied'with the progress of 
iAustin • .Tomorrow, but one 
.doubt remains unresolved: 
the City Council has made no 

^binding promise to-shape the-
'master plan around the 
: results of the program. 

• Many/ Austin/Tomorrow-
partidpants Jiave feared . a 
majority of the council would 
reject the program's results if 
they were not favorable to 

[..their own point of view or in
terests; This uncertainty will 

. not be resolved until the coun
cil acts on the finished 

• product several months from 
. now,v^v. ' 5. is-.. i:,v 

s for 'Why such doubts of the' program is based heavily upon 
b i g J-; program and the motives of"lhe premise that the program 

-the. citv government.'' " .should be designed to be. in : 
• » ;3trppui'l uf the -progtamsr 

To understand the criUcism, P°lideS and directions ^;es? 

it is necessary to understand; 
the program itsfelf...-Austin 
Tomorrow is difficult to un
derstand, however, and the 
confusion itself has fostered 
some doubts. 

; pie from, other categories'' to 
; problems, priorities and goals " keep profiles intact. After 
for Austin m one of six "Task more protest from members, 
•Force Goal Areas," list tfieir. "the profiles were'maintained, 
top three likes and dislikes In May, adherence to 
about Austin and complete - profiles was again the issue as 
questionnaires on their City Manager Dan Davidson 
"topical concerns" 'and - sought to replace inactive an . 
biographical Information. relocated' members of the 

Phase III has been com-Goals Assembly. Davidson 
pieted. -the citizens' "input'.V submitted a list of S6 names 

•has been compiled by the. for consideration to the coun-
Planning Department and the cil, for the replacement of 54 

-Phase I members are review-> vacancies. 
irig~th,e iiiformation."The—.—DAVIDSON 
Phase I. group, called; the '' the selection of the whole list, 
Goals Assembly will prepare -

. a report of Austin Tomorrow 's 
conclusions to be submitted to 
the council. 

IT IS this progress that has 
most • Goals Assem.bly 
members satisfied — every 
obstacle to democratic con
trol of the program , has been 
overcome. Only council 
acceptance remains. 

The obstacles began appear
ing before the Goals'Assembly 
was ever appointed/ In June, 

. 1973, the press obtained a copy 
of a letter from Davis to gillie 
which many interpreted as a 

- threat to democratic control 
of the program. 

"The "citizen ,participation 

dominated by;white-business i 
and professional men' from 
West Au?tinvAfter con- j 
s1fferabler.behThd'-the-sceries': 
discussion and two months; 

delay, the council appointed 74 : 
replacements which adhered : 
to the established profiles. 
: Goals Assembly members 
are most satisfied with the 
latest and perhaps most 
signJfic-ant step toward'.-; 
democratic control of Austin 
Tomorrow — the"ejection of 

• Goals Assembly officers. ? 
I Previous meetings*.of»the . 
assembly had been chaired by ' 
iJavis or Lillie. At a July 23 
meeting, the assembly elected 

^Joaiv Bartzjisjtg_ president,: 
Bartz is'coordlna^f orSuspiv^ 
Neighborhoods Council, an-
prganizationj: , of" 14^ 
n e i g h b o r h o o d :  i o b h y  ; a n d $  
awareness groups through tlie ;: 

- city. -
Bartz will continue to chair 

• Goals Assenjbly meetings and 8 
architect' Allen McCree, asr 
vice-president, will assume 
duties in her' absence. An ex
ecutive committee of two , 
elected representatives' from 
each zone is considering rules 

recommended^- oi__pro.c eitux.e__Lo.r__t he r; 
aisembly. ..." -V-

-Tt*on Stoff Photo by Stahtiy Farrtir 
Nothing to Hide 

I**"! P'M code provisions, relaxing nude one in this scene is embarrassed as a young twosome 
gnjtesurjis not< illegal unless the person "laying it bare" Jake time, out for a really "honest" conversation at Hio-
does so recklessly or^offends someone eUe: Obviowsly, Tio pie44oHow on lake Travisr a-popular Swimmin& spof _ 

HECTOR'S 5213 N. LAMAR 

TACO FLA TS 
•• , FRI. AND SAT. ONLY 6^8 P.M. 

s •hobo plate* 
ISlf R6G-"' qS" 7 5e 
Includes: * Meat, Beans, Taeo, Cheese Salad, Tortilla, 

'Jalapeno. 

HOME OF THE JALAPENO CHAMPIONS 

Ribcord Bedspreads 

iear-?Er 
ibo'utJ/<v 
I'and^--
ou," 
ven't 

toped 
scon-
rdo^|V 
I thef ̂  
ga'n,' 
y,the:; s" 
i. In • 
tressfi-i'f,-
it re»*£=< 
inding 

'JS# - ' 
•''"THE PROGRAM wals 

designed by Robert T. "Son-
ijy" Davis of Austin, who 
owns arid operates National 
Leadership Methods, Inc.',. a . 

court 
scord' 
rative 

upon 
•etion.: 
ertain 
arises 
coun-„ 

leadership training company. 
Much of the initial criticism 
of Austin Tomorrow centered 
around Davis. 

®D a vis*'-.program -.-jtas. 
selected by. City Planning 
Director Dicjc- Lillie as the 
best of : three consultant 
package proposals'"submitted 
to. his department for con-
sideratlonrT-fTattemp^s- to. 
engineer maximum citizen in
put to the'.master plan update 
through ^ serjes of Jtjiree 
phases^ 

Two - hundred -' and - fifty 
^council-appointed Phase i-

Students' 
Attorney i 

- The • Office - of "the^. 
Students' . Attorney will 

-handle landlord-tenant, 
consumer protection, 
employes' rights and in
surance eases. Analysis 

- and;- referral are offered ' 
in other matters. Office -
hours are from 8 a.m. to 

'5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. for making -.ap> 
pointments. Cpll 4?1-
7796 or come!by the of
fice at Union building 

PI 

'HwVJ: 

COLOR 
WE MEET 

tablished by elected officials -
within a community," Davis 
wrote. *• •> 

"The assembly -members 
should, be appointed by the 
elected.Officials and therefore • 
would, feet directly respohsi- • 
ble to the elected officials :ti)r-" 
ice that the program: carries 
within it the thinking .of the 
elected officials," he -con-.; 
-tinued. 

'We believe that this is a -
very ciUical element for the 
success of..such a program," 
D a v i s  w r o t e .  " S u c h :  a  
program, for example, .should 
not be. used to solidify opposi
tion to any programs which" 
have been supported by of-, 
ficials ele.cted by the people 
themselves." 

PROTEST OVER the letter • 
and Davis' handling of Goals 
Assembly meetings eventual-

.=MQRE 

senvicEa 
IUOAT SCHOOL 

iTO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED 

£K'AD 
) CALL 

71-5244-

Gay People 
of Austin'̂  
Informal Rap>% 
Every Friday^* 

,.8 p.m., Univ. Y.%1 
-2330 Guadalupe 

Come Share With Us 

Roy Roge/v 
KISTAUKANT 

A WSCOUNT 
EVERY WEEKDAY 

BEER and GAMES 

Open till 4 a.m. 

Corner 19th and Guadalupe477-6829 

«v*AS. 

Regular 812.S>9, Twin or Full Bedspreads 

ijl^egular SI 1.99 Bunk Bedspread or, -fes 
Draperies (50x63-in.) 

91 •Jr- , tea 

Charge It 
on Sears Revolving 

Charge 

U3*W 

tion of fashion colors. Easy-care3 just 
machine wash and tumble drv.?'^ 

THAN 
3 JUSTA 

TOWER 
SO MUCH MORE 

ISSSS& CHUROt# 
W6 OENHAM JR. ^ 

RASTDR 
Ti:dO 
8:30 im 

Ruggedly handsome spread of 
polyester and cotton fabric. Soil _ . _ 
release.-finish. Choose from1 a selec-• - . 't&rfjL?-

UST0MS DISCOUNT CENTER 

w 

Sheets, Pillows and Towels . 

White Sheets - Muslin 

• TWIN SIZE -

279 -

£^6 

Solid Golor, fringed 
terry bath, towels 

. :  - ; r > -

lyester filled Pillows, 
standard,. Queen or King 

25''"" 
ir'v4^ 

LOWEST 

.Where is Sears? 
Hancock Shopping 

Ceqter^^^S ; 
Between Interregfonal 
and Red^RUer on 41st 

"Takp-tbir^GR^^-SJiatUe-
'-M& 

BEAT STEREO 

Sleek lamps in chrome 'or black 
iKJhe 5potlights._on lhe musifi 
^ 3tand lamp. Gracefully move 

- lhe Bullet shade up, rfbwn 
.and around the mfetaL-pnlc. 
Extends 20-57-in.'^ 

Compact. Single burner table -cange, 
H —This^Jecocative" single . 

burned range Is great for 

~M\ inches iri jtdck;12-19. Np Phone Quote?. Some Black and Whites. • 

•SF..; L 

v HOURS 5, 
w MON.-SikT. 10-6 

617. W. 29»h of Rio, 
• ^Grande- ' '' 1 5t&2fyCK' a, ^ 1, AY AW AY, 

FINANCING 

v" .Satisfaction Guaram 
shopvyr sears 

AND SAVE 

»CMMUC3uiwDLiX). 

\r Hancock Center _ ^ ^ 
•iVUt and Interregional Montia| thru Saturday, ' 
* Dial 152-92-jT 1 . • 9:3f) til 9 - -- • 

-1-

1^472-5471 FRIDAY 10-7 

V c J* ^ T #4 
m*ii4 r ~ 

'i' 

t At. 

a enrome color 

£$8 

.XX 
-T^I V-f/* y ^ -V( 

Store Hours 

3% 

use in dorm or apart
ment v It's. the same ele-
nventjused in big ranges. 

• Compant for stnrnp;f». In 
curry yellow 
Dei 

Yqur Money Baei 
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fpfil More Than 50 Parks, Playgrounds 

Areas Ik*? fSU ~^7 

By CHARLES LOHRMANSJ 
Texan Staff Writer 

,„ Austin has more ,than SO 
®£|j parks and playgrounds which •: 
3tA -offer a diversion Jrom minti-
::.•••. boggling University, affairs. 

Zilker- Park, about three 
,. miles .southwest • of the 

University campus on Barton 
S#|?s Springs Road, is a popplar 
•l'£j?{\varm weather haunt Of 
dir~-University students.-The 70-

degree Spring wate* allows a ; 

"of Gold, C-oronadcvviSiteji the 
spot. •; A Spanish -mission was" 
built on the bluff south of the/ 

c4an glide down Bar&n Greek 
and'ijriiq^TGwn -Lake,". 

KtA>£?& 

*ikty 
. in 

S»WW7.£i-3d 

}*• VI ?!». 

It Mill 

•Springs in 1.73Q. 
IN 1837, William 

hoineste'aded the 
•: named tlie springs Partheni 
and Eliza for": his daughters.' 

. The city changed the name to 
• Barton Springs in 1917 when 
Col. - Andrew Jackson Zilker 

Across Barton Springs Roid; 
Barton""fronl tbe P0"' are Zilker 

land and Gardens and the Austin Area 
Garden Center. Here, the hor
ticulture freak cap drift 
through the trees- and lose the 
"real • world.'* After - visiting: 
the Azalea and Rose Gardens, 
one can meditate on the 

Gardens, while 

Greek luke and bike Ttail run weekends-only in September 
,through -the park, ' ' "and free in October. Qamping 

' Another oT AusUn'S- fonr-^ ?l-S- ** car dunng 'he 

• ~ - brief respite from the bram-
weakening Austin summer.; 
-Barton Springs has a long 

~T"r*TffgTarrHte»4535^£&beza de 
Vaca was cruising around pwiT-reanoes-are-asailablejpj^ 

hike and bike trails runs along 
Blunn Creek, beginning at-'the 
Ben Howell Memorial Foun
tain near Live Qak -Street in 
South Austin. 

: . The -Town Lake hike and-
bike, trails traverse the south 
shore of Town Lake from the 

• South Fihst Street bridge to 

what is now Texas ' and a small fee From 1 p.m. to 
Jldiscovered'Vthe- springs. In _, dark on weekdays and from 9 
:his search for-the Seven Cities, ..' a.pi. jo dark on jvefikends: one 

deeded the- springs and 37 
^crejC-sm-rniinfiing- thpm to. Oriental ...... w 

Austrn. In I932,< Zilker donated avo'"l"B the—-point -where Barton 
:an. additional 350, acres to .P|?n.tS-». 
Austin for the park. . A BIT closer to the Univer-
^Just below Barton Springs-- sity 'is Eastwoods JRark,- on 

' " Harris Park Avenue: Waller-

same" periods: 
p , • * 5-' 

AUSTIN serves the tennis 
buff; by keeping up 32. courts 
around the city. Caswell 
Courts, 24th Street at Lamar 
Boulevard, has nine courts, 
eight of whidi are lighted un- -
til 10 p.m. An hour and a half 
of tennis cdsts $1; and $70. 

pipits 

m SHAKEY'S 
2915 Guadalupe 

Presents 

<•-

=m 
KENNETH THREADG1LL 
- TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY , 
. .Serving your favorite Beer, Wine Coolers,"" 

Sangria, and 21 varieties of Pizza 

476-4394 29.15: Guadalupe 

"~CreeR~ nrns-—aj-ou.nd: 
• Eastwoods. In addition to 
.droves- of hungry, squirrels,*^ 
* Eastwoods .has a couple of-
-,tennis court5i.a .baseball dia- • 

mond, -a basketball "court and 
•-playground. > -

Pease Park hugs North 
Lamar Boulevard from about 
32nd Street to 15th Street. 
Shoal Creek and the Shoal 

.Springs Road crosses Barton 
Creek-,On the north bank, the' [°r ? ^,r- Reservations can 
trail runs east from the ^ made two days in advance. 
Lamar Boulevard bridge to^^ Caswell Cpurts holds .10 to.lb , 

.tournaments annually: 

B 
tu 

Waller Creek.' 

Slr 

, The 1,120-acre Xustrrr^-^n*-Austifh---therfi._ar.?..fLve 

Municipal Park is. a rmunicipal pools in addition iST 
drive west of the city on FM 
2222 (Bull Greek Road): The 
pSrk.has abeut three miles of 
shoreline on Lake Austin with 
''beaches,!' boat ramps and 
camping facilities. Admission -
is 50 cfents per car ^aily from 
June 1 'through August, on 

If You Need -Hfelp 

Just Sdmeone Wlio Will Litten 
TalepHorie ~476^7073~: 

At; Any Time 
The Telephone Ceun»eting and Referral Service 

Presents 
Muscular dystrophy 

Benefit. 

Barton Springs. Deep Eddy 
Pool is in Eilers Park at 401 
beep E'ddy Ave ; just off the, 
2200 block of Lake Austin 
Boulevard! A038OO E. 12th St: 
is Givens Pool In GivensPark. 
Bartholomew Pool is at 51st' 
Street and Berkman Drive. • 
Garrison Pool is at-Manchaca 
Road and Stassney Lane. In 
Northwest Pai-k at Ardath. 
Street and Ellise Avenue is., 
•the .Northwest Pool. There 
also are also 16 neighborhodd ' 
pools in Austin which: charge 
no admission.. . ; 

i . 

Staff Kioto: 

SOFT DRINK SPECIAL IIWBBSBm 
Everyday Happy How 

Mug-
SO 

PH<h«r 

rMich 

•J ft** Soft Drinks W/pvrcho*« «t p largt pissa,-
_!K.MwrR*lta.er Qtagofteo Mndwkh. Geod titt *Mg. i>r 

I' 
I 

/?: 

Ws 

Wed. -'Michelob Day 
nl... Hoppy Hour prices on .Michelob with the 

poichaie. of n meal. . ' pvrchoj? of a »neaL',;" ' ° 

The different sandwich, pizza and Italian food -Restaurant • • • 

SUN. THURS. 11:00' a.m. to 1 a.m. . FRI. & SAT. 11:OOa.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

Monday - Shiner Day 
Happy Hour 'Prices.on Shiner all day With the 

l-#l • rStft <; 

2801jGuacialupe' mm 472.3034 

with 

JERRY JEFF 

WALKER 

" bk 

STEVENSON 

RUSTY WEIR 
Mon;, Aug. 1?, B-f.m. 

• Tkkels S4 Advance . . .: 
"tatf'iTrngr-SitftCwniv^OAd- ^ 

Jviomenis (HtRhtand-rMaW-r 
and the Opry House- Box OK 
fk'e. .. •• : r , 

SUN;, AUG. 11 
GREEZY WHEELS 

.50 at the door . 
No Advance 

,200 Academy t 

Show Info: '442-2743 ' 

TO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD 
^ '"CALL-

- 471-5244 

- "i- " - > 

' iK;*Ariel That's the Way It ls'<m 1 

. CBS anchorman ana Texas-ex Waltef CronKite answers questians at a press can- . 
ference irt the Communication' Bviilding last March. Cronkite was"*ne 6f many 
speakers appeating during the University's annual Communications Week. -

Telephone Counse/ing ^ 
Offers 24-Hour Service 

When 476-7073 rings, the 
S voice that answers is not that 

of • an all-knowing telephone 
.counselor,' but someone who 
cares and would likg to help. 

Telephone -counselors, part 
.of the University Counseling 
Center, deal with a myriad of 
problems in academic, social 

and emotional areas and can 
provide information 24 hours a 
day about .Uie:. University and 
the community's services.. 

• The program Staff, works 
hard tornaintainthe anonymi
ty of - callers and counselors.v-
Counselors identi fy 
themselves • only by first-
names, and callers need not- -

WF* NUDE 
DANCING GIRLS 

s£\M 
mS 

mm-.-
MY-O-MYCLUB 

' 6 - 2 a.m. ? 
'  •  • •  •  

1516 S. Lamar ..........442-9033 
4703 Burnet Road w. , .V. VI^;. 453^9272 

'sKSS-

ZIPPER LOllMf 
NOON - 2 a.m. 

1516 S. Lamar . ... . 442-9033 

XXX RATED MOVIES 
-IS 

505 NECHES ' 
1 block w. of Red River 

TON1TE 
SILVER CITY 

SADDLE TRAMPS 

• COSNEY 

"THORNTON 

No Cover ; 

'472-0061 ; 

give their names.- Program 
directors Dr. Ira Iscoe and --
Marlene- Harmon will not 
reveal the location of the ser
vice. • 

"I used them to find out the 
bus schedule, the pass-fail 
policy and dozens of other bits.,,^ 
of information," says Bejty/f??' 
one counselor' who-used the&.1* 
service as. an .undergraduate^!® 

" befofb joining the staff.; r* r 

"I called them once to talk-
about how I could solve .a 
problem with my roommate, 
and once as a dorm RA about . 

.{the-seriousness of someone's 
suicide threat on my floor,'.' 
she recalls':-
' "ASlUlS JKhuMTTJispensingf-
informatioh themselves#^ 

. counselors also know- who. tow 
refer callers to for further^! 
help and are trained to handle^-# 
emotions! and psychologicalfs 
problems. ' 
: "Telephone counseling'^ 
works with" anybody and,; 
everybody," Harmon saysi¥s 
Counselors make referrals to 
and Vwrk with University^ 
police, Middle Earth and thfe 
Student Health Center. -' 

Presents 
e 1st Annual Barn Dance 

J ' 

$ **. 

& Bar-B-Q 

STARRING 

Z Z TOP 
With Special Guests 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND 

a 

* 
*. 

* 
•* 
* 

* 
* 
-•f 
*-
•* 

* • 
* t 
* 
* 

MS N ACOGDOCHES COUNTRY 

A Vj 

ss 

H 

IPilM-5 

'W*> 

'T'f-'W -i? .•'".v. ^ W r , 

U4 

JAM 
tuyr* f -v. . 

- «ri' )- _ ^ 

August 31 - September 1 
12:00 Noon till Whenever 

-'RejSj.-jC' 

J)?iAh!>£Z&4C 
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you ve ever 
Sn/̂ M^C !}S5?-rT<?P§i ' 1 • :•• 

As a new student, you'll have a thousand and one things to 
do to get settled into UT life. Sp why add to your problems by 
standing in line all day to buy and self your books. 

Let Hemphill-Wallace Bookstore simplify your life. You 
fan buy and sell x*H your.books at our store. Without waiting 
in line. So you'll have time for more important things like 
meeting new people. ' ff ^ 

v .i&& rv . v' v 
• ••-*.- . - • . .' * • *S^<» * ' * ' 

Huge selection of new and used textbooks for alt 
UT classes. - • - - ^ 

}&z$QisSy§ 

m 
W2&&3 

This means that at Hemphill-Wallace you 
won't have problems finding the book you need 
for any class. So make it easy on yourself. Buy 
atrrEKJrtooksHrehv-̂  •  • ' ' 4 ; " i :  -  '  i •  •••'* •  •  " " T T ^ r  1  «  I  V  sr—rr— — -  •  •  » i  i  * «  t  |  

quickly,, and get,your: book, buying done in one convenient 
place. > . >; 

Also, we have a great selection of used books. The lower 
prices we charge for tWese books can-really help reduce your < * 
book expenses.- y, r .i;V - . v v, 

••••••• r--i—I, —rr-nTfi-r "iT »r-r ——•»— i r;T1nfr^^v<yffg_ __' '-• — •••• •••• '•--- •• -••.••-•••'-• ... \.r- • ;• . - . .... . .. 

We're the only store that- boys back books that 
won^t be reused. ' m fmtsM 

®q",^ Often a profe>sor changes the required-text 
>i tor a course. And you're stuck wiflfthe old book 

because none of the stores will buy it backi^''""'^'''''""'1' 
Ri i+ Uam^niUKIU^ ...Ml _ i ' x But Hemphill-Wallace will in-almost every case. We buy 

back all your books unless they're old edltions*-Sayou_cLoii_'t 
h a v e  t o . s t a n d  i n  a ' l a n g ,  J i n e  o n l ^ J o  f i ^ c j  p u t  y o u  . c a f t - O e U .  • .  J - i . - t - 1  
something x̂ ack. . fa :m M- :: 4̂̂ 211: - fit . j 

We make selling your books simple. We'll buy back virtual- i: 

,IK,2U r̂.̂ ,̂ ^ey0^u5«l>gaiF or̂ ot,; 

We nave a complete line of school suppfies* 
While 'you're at Hemphill-Wallace buying 

ail tho H°oks' chf'p1
k out our school supplies. We have 

all the-extra items you II need for your classes ^ 
•on a.thS^SÎ ^?:iS!ason Hemphill-Wallacer ifVur one — i-?*"" » • IWI W I V#W 

stop school headquarters. 
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tee shirt for yoprself or for a friend back home. 
Just to Show 'em you've made it to the Universi- .. ... *n r—7  ̂ E^as—.. '***" ^ , —- v^.^rU ' 

v?i rr i'-^v •',-i-'.nJ.i ' '1 '11 1 1 '•'H^'";...>3i,ii.-,'ii7 . 

i'i' ̂  l»v?t s«» 

?Vve have all kinds of novelties. Everything from birthday iSfe 

V35S 
to get settled into UT life 

• - * # 
- 1 — ' •- * ""v 

«'•1 v » « a ^.iyfviivnr MiBjSil !®SSKfjS' 
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msfa Texan"Staff Writer . are ineligible (or national 

If one wants to fenowir the rankings because they were 
H.x„;.,calgrs:orange and red clash, -censured by .the NCAA for 
S^lfdonH ask an interior recruiting violations, they 
>-~derorailOT,~asJwT<exas Football—jcouid .MJigtter this season. | 
f - ..--CQach Dacrell8o?aln .. JBpt if TeS^-isloTwitt its 

:•:• According to preseason; seventh 'consecutive: :.SWG 
•'. . polls, the four most difficult, -championship. -jersey colors; 

games for the Horns, who are will not. make as much 

P 

famous for their burnt oracle 
uniforms, will- be against 

. teams whose mam uniform 
color ts a shade of Fed. 
"I think our biggest' 

'challenge for the Southwest, 
Conference title will be from 
Texas Tech (scarlet); 
Arkansas ^cardinal), who is 
vastly improved; and Texas" 
A&M (maroon), who return 

difference aswhat goesinside 
them., 

And eveh if All-America. 
fullback ? Roosevelt Leaks is 
unable to pipy, the Horns still 

- may have the most talent of 
any -conference team, 

Leaks, who se't ttie alltime 
"conferencferushing record 

with 1,415 yards, suffered a 
right knee tear .in. spring 
practice and was not expected 

pa? 

.all 22 of their starters from 
last year," Royal .said. ->!Of • to compete this y'ear. Instead, 
course, a lot depends on how he planned to redshirt -ah<) 
we catch these teams." . participate in 1975. 

THE FOURTH" team > HOWEVER, his knee has, 
'• wearing rctftlsat Texasjnast --showfr-^Mapid^mtTOveij^t^ I 

face is Oklahoma. Last year, and there is a chance he may 
the Sooners- finished ' ther" : now play at least part of the 

^bL&Sr^ season ranked third in the season. _ _ ' 
i&p* 
ife 

?! 

m 

& 
CASIO fx-10 

SCIENTIFIC. CALCULATOR 

2.030/ yards 
.points 
• The Horns also signed 
several other.good ronning 
backs including Graylon 
Wyatt-froiVi Texarkana, Ark., 
who ha0 an 8.6-yard rushing 
average, Kevin Scott from 
Rosdbud-Lott, Steve- Collier 
fcopi- Forney and Alfred 
Jackson'from Caldwell ' 

Texas did- not just sign 
running backs, either. 

According to Dqve 
Campbell's Texas Football 
magazine, the Horns signed 10 
of the "Top 40" players in the 
Arkansas-Tgxas area. Only 
Arkansas with li had more 
than Texas. Texas Tech 
recruited 5 while the rest of 
the nation had to be content' 

.with the other 14. 
"I THOUGHT we recruited 

well," Royal said. "But I 
don't thinks we have1 a vast 
edge on anybody, I'd have to 
say-I was pleased, though." 

Texas- recruited ^several; 
good linemen among whom 
were juifior college transfer 
David' McLeod ,and ''blue 
chippers" Jim Ygrbrough and 
Jim Wyman. Wyman. 'whose 
brother is former Texas All-

W&m 
"Losing "Wyman will hurt,f,4 
especiallv. But, that may be" 

'underrating Bob Tresch, who 
is-a fine center We also have* 
back Bob Simmons, who is a 
tremendous offensive tackle; 
Bru'ce HebeTt, -a-guardv^) 
ttarles Wilcox, a -guardr-and •> 
Rick Thurman, a tackle." ,s 
_Simmons ._wa's " 
Conference last year and hasv-
been picked: on some of the,, 

,• preseason All-America teams 
while Hebert.'was second, 
team All-SWC. * V 

Another possible weak: spot 
for Texas; is . the defensive 
secondary . In 1973, the Horns 
missed by 0.3 yards,per game 
qf having the worst pass 
defense in the SWC. 
, Combined with the fact that 
the only returning starters in; 
the secondary are Port Arthur 
senior Terry Melancon and 
sophomore Jo Bob Btzzell; 
who-,at 145, >5-7., ,is, th#_;^v„v_ 
conference's smallest playerr 
Texas may haVe trouble with 
passing teams. Fortunately 
for the ~ Longhorns, of HieVj&jr--
teams most likely tof" 
challenge- them for the SWC 
title, noneaveraged over 105.3 
yards per. game through the, 

(He 
."Bro'y 
Lettei 
of.51;. 
White 
back 

• South 
.11 on 

.flafensi 
'Wfas a t 

"txas 

— America center Bill-Wymanr-air-in 1973.— — 

tcxnn moH ttnM bySttzntoy fonw. 
Marty Akins handing off to Roosevelt Leaks. Pj-"-

than any other team. ' 
;• While Royal • considers 
Ledks irreplaceabler in 
recruiting Earl Campbell of 
Tyler- the Texas coach may 
have made the loss more 
bearable. ' 

CAMPBELL, who one 

sportswriter called "Texas' 
guarantee to make it 10. 

-straight SWC titles," was the 
most highly sought Texas high-
school player since Bill 
Bradley. 

As a senior at Tyler, the 6-1, 
215-pound fullback; rushed for 

was .considered the best-
center coimpeiing in" Texas 
high schools last season. 

Other signees include ends 
David Studdard and Mark 
Hamilton, quarterback Jim 
Jennings from Dallas Skyline, 

>• who is expected to play, as a 
defensive back, and lineman 
Louis Rowlett of Austin -
.Reagan.. • 

Several of the recruits may 
; be starters- be/ore the year is 
over because the Horns lost 
half of their-starters, four- of-
whom were All-SWC. They • 
also lost linebacker Glen 

.Gaspard and defensive end 
Malcolm Minnick, both of 

• whom were'second team- All-
Conference. 
. J "WE LOST heavily in our 

offensive"', line,". Royal said. 

Hand Held, AC-DC Power, 8-Digit 
One Full Year Warranty 

' 'M 

familiar scene in 
a major portion of Texas 
offensive thrust. Last season, 
the Horns -led the . conference 
in total offense with 421.(1 
yards per game and in rushing 

"The situation is.-more 
optimistic nowdue to Leaks 
fantastic recovery >rate," 
Royal said. ' 'Because of. this, 
the; calendar on. his: recovery 
has been moved up as much as . with 350.2 a contest. They, also 
a month "' . •'•••' scored 295 pointsin.SWCplay, 

Leaks'absence may remove - which was 102 points better 
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^$50VauSo.ore s ^ LEATHER SALE • 
Voriou* kmdt,-: <pJor* - 75* per ft. 

iuuiiit«tn Capitol Saddlery 
1614 Lavaca Austin, Texas 47B-9309 
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UNBELIEVABLE «« U 00 
real mouthful Blood Plasma Donors Needed •{Mjt 

Men .& Women : 
EARN $10 WEEKIY> / ' ' • 

"rcrr\ -» 
a 

» UNIVERSITY 
Typewriter 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 

Austin 
Blood Components, Inc. 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. 8 AM to 7 P.M. 

mk 
iiSS5*^ 

TUES. & FBI. 8 A.M. ta 3 P.M 

409 W. 6th 

CLOSED WED. & SAT:, - .^.V. 

2816 Nueces Dobie Mall 
477-3735 '-tv. - -1 Austin, Texas 78785 

478-4360 or 472-6651 mgmm 

TEXj^"has only threeother pffr 
Starters from last*year's fyr:, 
conference-leading defense jjJ,;. 
against the rush. The best of 
the group is-tackle Doug-^-
English, who is another AH-
America candidate. He .is " 'v. 
}oin6d by tackle Fred Currin - ^ . 
and senior linebacker Wade SB*-
Johnson. 

The offensive backfield has 
more returning starters than 
any other part of the team. 

The" "Horns' five leading's.;-? 
runners last season, Leaks„r% 

Marty • Akins (492), Joes 
Aboussie (346); • Raymond| 
Clayborn (320) and Mikes 
Presley (255),. are back.^.^j^ 
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Clayborn, however, may be&, 
moved to end to takef;,!H 
advantage of his excellent^ 

speed-

w 

^REPLACE PARTS FOR IMPORTS 
'INCLUDING PINTOS AND VEGAS 

m 

•Sm 

OUR SPE^IALTV 
V.W. TOYOTA DAT5UN 
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INTERNATIONAL 
CAR PARTS 

2828 GUADALUPE 474-6451 

NEWfSTUDENTS 
Welcome to Austin-and tQ the^ 

University of Texas!;. 

. RIGHT NOW AND 
READ THIS AD! 
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WHEN YOU GET TO AUSTIN AND SAVE ON... 

ARBY'S 
ROASTBtBF SAHBWCHBS 

$1,78 VALUE 
lOMIIttt | 
PUO KtOH ' QOOO>AT GOOD At 

IWACO.KUUEN 
! A A WACO K1URN 

4 MfSn« 
SOP MM 
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> ARBY'S _ 
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$1-78 VALUE ̂  
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Arkansas better than seventh, and most :• CA4 f I 
are selecting them last. The sj©sv <3#ifl w 

(Head CSaefi?'frahY" w (fcyjjm. ' -. -S'Head Coach:-Dave Smith 
"BroylVs" "<m-'*57377—,lMM?ad£ .all their (6-44); Lettermen-Reiur 

Let term en Returning: 39 oWenf,v® Pow®,r except for - .'. mcn *etw 

-of.Si ;-Colors:Cardinal and, ?h £ N„eal '?•$"*• 
- — 1  A l s o , -  t h e y  h a v e  d o n e  l i t t l e  i m  White; Stadium: Razor 
back (43,500). 

^Southwest' Conference foot-,' 
"11 once was-:noted for its, 

jensive thrillers where 10-7 
s a high scoring game. But 

lKxas began using the 
. Ishbotje and changed the 
ia|ure of the-game. 
jS^he 1973; Razorback team,: 

sever, helped return 
Ttse to the conference with 
ak offense, which scored 

proving on their defense 
ttfhich allowed 33.9^ points per, 
game last season.' 

• Any success they have will 
depend on Jeffrey, who com
pleted 52.6 percent of : his • 
passes in 1973, as he was the 
total offense, leader with 1,908 
yards. Joe* Barnes of-Texas 
Tech was second with 1,546: 

nlng: 40 of 51; Colors: Red 
and;Blue; Stadium: Cotton 
Bowl(?2,032)v t-« ' | v » 

Texas' A&M {his ye'ar may be 
^rdefense. 

is: The Aggies lost. only ohe 
pTa'y er"J from-''!973V--OT tire' 
"defeifSfve-^sqnad. And - that-
/defense was a good one "as 

Bay]ot|.*V'' %'y,' 
•-•••- TClJ's poor record plus in

ternal conflicts led to the fir-'" 
~ mg' ofBitlyTohill and thehir-
" ing-Of -Jim "Sh()fner; 'Shofner-

coached the receivers for the 

* u wu C..T ,j u ... per game of any team in th'e 
, r A healthy SMU could be the . swc. 
biggest, surprise in the SWC... Their defense- is spearhead-

ii. n ' .l it •, -1 ""'•vmvm Mic ictCiVClS lUi uie 
iney.aliowegjhe fewest yards San Fr&icisco 49ers in 1973 
M.ram»nfam,:(Mm iher Any chances TCU has of fm-' 

proving and challenging for 

Rice 
west points in the SWC.SS (Head Coach:' A1 £ 

id the second feest defen- Cono ver (10-11-1)- ^ 
init against scoring. , Lettermen Returning': 36 ; 

ansas' defense should be^^^^ ̂ oiorst- pive -and---
again thisseason as they^>.Gray; Stadium: Rice 
n three Ail-SWC players,'^??(72,000). „ 
Ivan .Jordan,, .tackleJon * Of the schools in the 
dlehoover and corner- Southwest Conference, only 

Texas Tech with nine,.has a 
longer winning streak Ithan. 
Rice University. ' - i; 

this season/ 

In Dave Smith's first season 
last year, the Mustangs fihish-" 
ed. with "k : 6-4-1 record; 
However, they suffered 
numerous injuries throughout 

. the season. For example, star
ting, quarterback Keith. Bobo 
was forted to- miss- four 
games. 
. For 1974, Smith was sup
pose^ to have back 16 

ed by A1I-SWC linebacker Ed 
Simonini. Many feel that 

• Sinjonini, along , with iDoug 
; English of Texas, is the best 
•defensive player in the con
ference " 

"I don't think any player in 
the SWC can play better game 

, m and out than Ed," A&M 
Coach Emory Bellard said. : ?. 

While Bellard feels his'; 
defense is a good one, he' is 

the conference title will de
pend on their two-time Ail-
SWC running back Mjke Lut-
trell. 

Luttrell gained 865 yards in 
1973: for a 4.2 per carry 
average. He had a high game 
of 180 against Texas Tech. He 
was .also their third leading 
.receiver with 15 catches. 
: Luttrell, a senior, .can ex
pect to, do. more running than • 
pass catching again this year; 
as TCU Quarterback Lee 

lormation this season, but he-- A;;. Because of the injaries and team . . 
suffered a knee injury in spr- graduation, Tech Coach Jim Tech has one advantage that 
mg-.practice and had to lin- Carlen, . will have to depend SMU. Arkansas and Texas 

.dergo-siirg§ry..His.:being.able-i.-..heav,iJy-a>n-playens-from-last--.^A&M do now -Fhcy pl9y^-T«as 
-to.plajusjfluesiionable,...^.vearjs undefeated., freshmaa ._iit.home, 

#Texan Soothsayers — 
Buck Harvey Larry Smith Ed EnglisT,,, Johnny Campos 

Rollen Smith; and 10 of 
r 11 starters. • . 
ast year, much of Arkan-
lack of offense was blam-

on; inexperience, as 33 of,. 
• team's : lettermen - were-, 

shmen and sophomores. 
If; however, junior quarter-
ck Mike Kirkland is able to..', 
ove the.Arkansas Wishbone, 
kansas will be a threat to 
n the* conference .title. . 

Baylor 
(Head Coach:-Grant Teaff 
(7-15); Lettermen Retur~ . 
tilng: 25 of 46; Colors; .: 
Oreen and Gold;- Stadium: 
Baylor (48,000). 

During the 1973 SWC season,;: 
e Baylor Bears were the 

onference experts at losing. • 
"ot only did theylose all 
yen, games and finish last," ' 

ut they, failed to recover S3 of-
their 49 funbles, an incredibly , 
high percentage, i' O'' 
"The fumbles were a-large 

pan.m tnelr.losmg three con-

The Owls proved the biggest 
surprise in the conference in 
. 1973 when tbey won their- )ast 
folir games td finish third. 

. The fact that the Owls were. 
1-6 before, they began their 
streak made the surge "unex
pected. But five of those 
losses were to Houston, Notre 
Dame, LSU, Texas and Texas 
Tech, who finished in the top 
14 in the nation 'in the final 
polls. Rice must play all five 
again this season. _ _ 

• Despite the schedule. Rice* 
last year prqved to have one of 

. the.best defenses against scor
ing in the conference. They 
only allowed over 28 points in 
one of.'their 11 games. That 
was" against Texas when they 
lost- 55-13. tfowever. Rice 
Went: into that.: game with 
tremendous team dissention 

^ starters. But such may not be coricenied: about the offense. 
IKe^case.'"""• —^^'^4La«t--yea-r^we-».weM.„CoQk^alj^^lwhoJ^arted 

"We.didn't have:.12 df the — .. 
people .we were expecting to 
be starters come to spring 
practice,'' Smith said. "The 

: losses - could really hts^L us 
because we don't have the 
depth many of the other teams 
have.'.' 

three games last year, is ex
pected to direct an attack that 
depends mainly on rushing. In • 
1973; 69.1percent of the Hom-
ed. Frog offense came on the 
ground-

Cook, however, is capable of 
throwing as he completed 50.9 

both 
team 

capable of the big play,-but we 
weren't gbod at the short 
yardage, grind if out type of 

^game," he said. "We'll have 
to get- a lot more' consisteiK 

"cy;"';;-,' r •; 
A&M. has two uncertain-

• ...;areas on the team, theoffeh- uirowingasnecomplet 
Injured players include rurf^-V^iveJine and quarterback. At' percent Of his tosses, 

ning back Wayne Morris and ~ present. Bellard plans to use"? ^ 
sophomore David Walker to^-yT^ y WC T*^ * 
direct the Aggies' T-Bonef. C?vlj 
offense. (Head Coach: Jim 

Three of the conference's-. Carleii . (30-16-0) ,• 
eight top rusherS from lastgg|Lettermen Returning: 29. 
year were expected to joinlg|H)f 55; Colors: Scarlet and 
Walker jn the A&M backfieldlSpBlack; Stadium: Jones 
butfullback Alvin Bowers wasi^^(47,000). ' 
dismissed from the team dur# 
ing .spring: practice: However,"" 
Bubba Bean, who^had 711 -
yards in 1973, Skip Walker 
(618 yards) and junior Ronnie 
Hubby will be back in„slarting 
positions. 

(Editor) 
Based on budgets r 
Instate schools 

Texas 
Arkansas 

Texas A&M 
Texas Tech. 

k?5. Big Alumni School 
SMU 

6. Poor Private Schools 
Rice 

— — B a y l o r * 1 ' "  
TCU ' i' 

(Sports Editor)' 
Based on ignorance 

1: Texas . 
2. Arkansas 

1(^3. Tech T 
:';:4 4. Rice w 
5l Texas A&M' jft; 

6. smu ij";-
7. TCU 

8. Baylor s 

(Asst. Sports Editor) 
Based on'hunches : 
. 1. Texas •• <: 
2. Texas-A&M * 
3. Arkansas 

4. Tech • 
5. SMU 
6. Rice 
7."TCU" 

8. Baylor '-tr-

(Asst. Sports Editor) . 
Based on bravery/iffiivii 

I.Texas 
2. Arkansas 

•3,'Texas A&M 
4 Rice 
5 Tech 
6. TCU 
7 SMU 

8. Baylor vr*"' 

'Ml 

M-ii '  < 

linebacker Ernie -Knox 
> of whom were second 

All-Conference. 
"We really don't know if 

any of these players will be 
; healthy for the season, " smith 
said. "We'll just have.to wait 
and see.". 

If the players do recover 
and then stay healthy, SMU 
can be expected to have one of 
the most explosive offenses in' 
the conference. 
, Last year, they were second-
to Texas with 379.0 offensive 
and 308.6 rushing yards per -
-game. 

•Sophomore Ricky Wesson is 
the probable starting quarter
back for the SMU Wishbone. 

SMU's weakness, though, 
will be their defense. 

TCU 

ference ganies by six points. 
The Bears had gone into the 

To 
caused by the dismissal of'. challenge for the conference 
blacktecelver Edwin Collirtsr- title, they will have, to -im-

"Ul'Ove UU UiK 2G point-pfrp-gftmn 1,n 1918,. TfTI J was forced to 
AVPr^CTA f>1AV fillnWA^ in.1079 fnVfoi* CTl/TTT ^UaSi. 

•'••(Head Coach: Jim 
Shofner (0-0); Lettermen 
Returning: 45 of 51; 
Colors: Purple and White; 
Stadium: Amon Carter 
(46,000). 

. Their - defense. should be 
good again this year as they 

1973 season picked to end thdJr return All-Conference 
streak of 10 consecutive fosuig * • noseguard Cornfelius : Walker 
seasons and after they and second team All-SWCi: 
defeated Pittsburgh, who linebacker Rodney Norton 
later- went to a bowl gamer"; Their pass-oriented offense-
SWC writers were picking ' however, will need to average' 
them as high as third., „ , ^more than 16.9 points per 

This year, however 'few game ir thev are to challengebvC«,000). 
people see Baylor doing any for conference. • S. Like Arkansas, the cry for 

average they allowed in 1973; 

Texas A&M 
(Head Coach: Emory_ 

' Bellard (8-14); Lettermen 
^Returning: 45 of 5lj~ 

. Colors: Maroon and White; 
Stadium: • Kyle Field 

forfeit to SMU because t^eir 
team bus got stuck in the mud 
and they were unable to arrive 
at the"stadium by game time.; 

While Ihey did not lose any 
contests by default last year, 

:j;$i the Hbraed Frogs were mired 
, in one of their worst seasons 

; •,'£ in historyi vTheir conference! 

- - Of the teams with any 
-change to.win- the Southwest ' 
Conference in 1974, Texas 
Tech ..has. the • most question 
marks. "f~' 

They lost.allbut 10 of their. 
starters including five All- ' 
SWC: selections — tackle Tom 
Furgerson, guard Dennis 
Allen, tight- end Andre 
Tjllman, quarterback' Joe 
Barnes and .defensive back-
Danny Wrilis. . , - -

•: 'r However, Tech did not lose 
all the talent from their 11-1* 
.Qaton :Bowl champion- last 
year. They have back All-

"Coiilerence defensive tat'klg-
Ecomet Burley, who was SWC 
Sophomore of the Year; 
tailbapk Larry;-Isaac, SWC 
Newcomer of the Year • in 
1973f" and second team' All- • 
SWC defensive, tackle David 
Knaus and end Tommy Cones. 

•Sdphomore redshirt for last 
record of. 1-6 was - their: worsts -.Veir, ..Tommy Duniven, was 
since;1924, as they beat "only expected to direct the Tech I 

b y 

THE HILLTQP 
PUTS YOU 
RIGHT UP THERE. 

Two shuttle bus stops ... three 
shopping centers within,walking 
distance . ,. a recreational pro

gram which incJudes a large 
game room and-monthly, par
ties ... a large pool.. . and 

24-hour maintenance all add 
up to put you on top at Hilltop; 

THE HILWTOP : 
1SOO BURTON DRIVE 

442-9612 

'<t-S 
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SUPPORT THE CHAMPIONS! 
DON'TCHEGK OI 

|^#l 

5% 

• '  

When you receive your OPTIONAL STUDENT 
^ SERVICES FEE CARD, read it carefully. Fill in your 
: name and social. security number v- BIJT DON'T 

MARKHOFF THE NO .1  ITEM, MEN'S 

s 
^ 

m ^ m 

Am *-•*• i-.-V-i X Jlv -A 'J 

; ? INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
HERE'S mm 

^cWed^' 

• The Longhorns are champions for 8 of the 
-could be even better.. Mpj ^ ^ ^ .w.-, 

• The $16.00 Men's Athletics Fee gives FREE'a&rmssion to'all intercollegiate 
events in Austin, except the Texas Relays. 

,ryou -get__ half-price, admission to out-of-towri"football. University 
Interscholastic League state championships and offier events. • friiS 

• A similar fee costing $28.00 is also available for spouses of students; faculty anlt 
staff. Purchase is made from the Athletics Ticket Office, Bellmont Hall (west 

inside of Memorial Stadium). a ^ -
fXPZf 3£&KZi28c* 

>}•<£*! THE 1974-1975 OUTLOOK 
CROSS 

COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL • SWIMMING 

MwerhousewU^beseeUnelts^^eren®fc- SWC runners-uP. Texas' m li/improving swimmers will splash 
•Hlv7"1 ttrai8h

f
l. ®h®m"'.%toward additional nationaj 

•rf-i'. pionship and trip to the Cotton - "prominence 

Pill' '' urn 
TRACK 

Champions indoors and 
outdoors, 1972 NCAA cham
pion hurdler Robert Priirieaux 

m VJM 

s%saa» 

,4.^BoWl. 

m1 
BASKETBALL 

scoring, running style /nwf 
1 basketball will be the trademark;as •-'v' and dynamic duo shotputters 

ip Orange Aqeks its 3rd title m four ' Bishop Dolegiewicz and Dana 

M 

[LckeJ_£oĴ  To Handle All 
^ ^ • - • -

• -

Students .can sit' withiparents or other non-studeiits 
by»applying at the Public Sales window of the Ticket-
Office. _ _ ' _ 
'Individual football "tickets in Aiistin are $7 
Orders for football tickets should bewailed to-Foot-

; ball Ticket .Manager, P.O. B6x7309, Austin 78712. Any 
number of tickets may be orderfed but payment must", 
accompany the. apolrcation^ * 

years 

BASEBALL: 
s &t\ ' fceDuc-wilHiead-ft-powerful— 

i-  ••• t raflr +namrk ^AAITIMII ; W>HA«.(' 

AiliAmecteani_Jitn_ Gideon and^kfith^ 
Moreland will lead the Steer search for an 
Uth consecutive SWC crown; this time in the 
bcand new, AstrOTurfed Disch-Falk Field. 

track .team seeking repeat 
'' ' ''ties enroute to more highi 

national finishes. 
_<?• t  

, Surprising champions in 1973," 
the seasoned 1974 team will 
run for Texas' 29th league 

- championship. ' ' 

• G0lF sp 
Winners „ of two 
championships — match' 

-f- - and medal play — George* 
Hannon's young, golfers 

, -wHl-bkl-^for-—a—fourth 
, straight SiyCt crown and a 
rZT ~l return to.national cham- . 

pionship. 

LS«j«6 

:m , 
•fS^CV "T. 

§pf1 

^TTENNIS 
"Coach : Daye- ; Snyder's 
young.nationaliy-ranked 
team will Seek to return 

pthe SWC Sceptre to Austtn 
n and , boost;; national .-stan-' 

o 
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^ . .THE REASON for the late 
w'feseason 

, By ED ENGLISH 
&'•* Texan Staff Writer 'Jjjyjs.season surge,-was the 
.Midnight has comeSfor ';-development of young players. 

- ~Texis!. _Cj£l(3erella _bask«tbalI like freshmen Ed JohnSon and 
-.-~tewLin^;theJl6raVwin'n«!(t^RTth:v'Pafsoivs^A--siiriilar 

tth 
*ra«2r 

sw£ 

more j rpson'HWn tati^ ihave" f dllei^^l tfl c'jci /s ho ul^, 
personnel Last year, T"e2as~~BaIanced. ' ,," 

; started two guards under 6 "We don't have anyone who 
feet tall, Larrabee and Dan: can step in and score like 
KruegerJ.Jlliis foceed-the-—tarrv—(Robmson..Black.^. 

magic fpqm new-IaceS/iigain : -development-alsa.must.occ«r..;-HcirnsJo nin_ff 1-3-1 .defense-"^aid.viWe'Hhave-to play-more*, 
this year to- repeat "as SWC this year. ' which takes rebpunding as a team in order to score " 
champs.—-- • . : : . V.- _ J'You "couldn't .have asked;.; responsibilities away from;the;' 

The job of fitting these faces for better play out" of' •two;»guacds amt;ho|jefuUv prevents 
together is- in the hands :Vofjsgfceshmen than we got out of- ' any opponent'from :-taking a 
Head Coach Leon Blacks In^vfthftson- and Parsons. They /"much smaller "man inside one- ; 
order to make a title defense,; came m and did the job,-V>s on-one _ 

Black said; - This year junior Krue'get 
However, the young players'"Will probably be joined bv. 

can't rest on • their laurels, either 6-2 sophomore Hank 
They will have'to improve and Bauerschlag . or. 6-4 . transfer 
play :more as- a •;team on Jeff Booth allowing-the Horns-

to use a man-to-man defense 
the. Horns along with their wne. 

he .must mold young; 
inexperienced players into a 
solid team." 
• "We will f be younger and 
less experienced than last 
year,'* iBIacK said; "We hope.; offense; 
that we can gain enough Defensively; 

'•) —Ttnn Staff - Photo 

Forward-James Price shoots against Oklahoma. *§; m 
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Semi-Private Rooms as, Low as s60 
TOO 

is • 
'St 

NEW HOUSING POLICY!! 
DEXTER HOUSE 

IWS&SU p?3© 
S'-Pl 

1103 W. 24th 
OCCUPANCY ONLY 

per mo. 

Luxurjous Private Rooms 
Maid Service 

per mo. 

r*: 

• Heated Swimming- Pool •. Refrigerators • Intercom 
* Laundry Facilities - Vending Machines '&• 

" * Study Areas-" ~ ^ 
• 24 Hr. Desk Service"* TV "TrrtcrtJtrŷ 1 

• Off Street Parking • Close tp Campus,, 
Special Package Deals {Roorrvat Dexter * Board ar Madison). 

• available as low as $145 -

Now accepting Fall '74 Corf tracts 

'iW: 5 ^ tor il.T. Men and Women ^ 
. » 

i -Mirt n>MkiOqStNG7OFFlCBr7t>9 Wesf 22nd St ptL 
478-9891 -478-8914 

DEXTER HOUSE 
Come See ^ Come Live 

:GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY $ $ 

-experience in the~ 
nohconference games to 
prepare lis for the 
conference," 

Last year, Black was able to 
take seven new.persons along 
with a, few 'veiterans to ~ 
produce his second SWC 

. championship. 
However, two of those 

• veterans Larry Robinson, and 
Harry Larrabee, will not be 
back. 
•BOTH WERE starters for 
three years and were AU-SWC 
last year, Robinson, led the 
conference in scoring and was' 

— the.MVP.Jiis sophomore, and ' 
senior—.years, Tpg^^r' they r 
lei the University to some ofT 
its, finest/ moments- in.. 
basketball including, two 
NCAA regional * berths' and • 
upset wins over Houston and 
Memphis State. 

"We can't replace them," 
Black said. "They were 50 to 
60 Rercent - of our scoring 
punch." » ' . 

. But the loss.pf Robinson and 
Larrabee involves more than . 
points on the scoreboard. 
Their leadership .was 
instrumental in the midseason 
turnaround that gave Texas -
its Cinderella tag. 

: Overcoming the preseason 
loss of 6-3 post man John 
Wilson, .^n over-all height 
disadvantage, a 1-11 start and * 
a. dependence qn new player$,, 

• the Horns caught fire in 
j .conference.-

should improve, if for no other AS FAR as offense goes,.the 

Who it will -be that will do 
. the scoring is still" pretty-
much of a mysterx- Boasting 

..sixr^ff'recruits -and-'several.- • 
•rsolid "veteran players leaves 
vihe-vstarting.-"five open for 
guesses. , 

, Perhaps the .best bet for a 
: starter is Krueger. Krueger. 
j Came into his own just before 
'con(erencebegan and 
averaged 14.5 poinls per game 

%in SWC'competition. He will-' 
m? 

•frYwrHeed-Hil|iu 
or J • : 

Juit Someone Who Will li«ten ~^~K 
Telephone 476-7073 . '->K 

At Any Time • - 'z0< 
The Telephone Counteling and Referrql Service 

VOLKSWAGEN 
TOYOTA ; DATSUN VOLVO 

Quality Service - Reasonable Prices 
CARBURETIQN , <4J'? AIUIAVC cpec • 
TUNING & EXHAUST,. ALVVATb FREE ^ 
CLUTCH & BRAKE ^-DIAGNOSIS ^ -
VALVE & RING ^3 ESTIMATES.-—/-

. ENGINE REBUILDING'^ COMPRESSfON TEST 

~ "PLEASE TRY US! ̂ ---. ^ 
OVIRSiAS IWGiME 1003 Sogebrush 836-3171 

Guar2l~Dpn~ Krue^er^^ii 
. Tisen.Staff.Hwlo 

s defenders.' 

probably take over Lajra^^^ 
job of quarterbackmg 
team. 

"We don't think the.ddd<^;,| 
Lball ,handling responsihilitS?/; „ 
.will huft^n's"scbrffig;V"a]a*^T'S 
Black. "-As a rhat't'er 8ffacf^-M 
we expect hiro to score moreg ® 

-this-year than last" . . 
ANOTHER solid pick 

start'is SWC Newcomer of the 
Year, Ed Johnson., The 6-5.^> 
torward 'also came • into his r| 

-own- '.during conference «| 
^averaging" 10.4 points per ' 
'game. - • 

"Ed is uncanny around the' 
basket," Black said, "He has 

.an unorthodox style, 'that 
-throws defenders off.,-Most, 
people don't compensate for , 
his being left-hande^.1' 

Johnson's only Irandicap is 
that lie is light for his size. -
Black hopes that he will come 

' itf-fO pouncts1 heavier* than his— 
175-pound playing weight ' : 

The remaining starter from ' 
.last . year's N£AA 
representative' is 6-8 center 
Rich Parsons; Parsons began : 
the season playing -prjma'rily 
on the junior varsity. At 
midseason, he became the 

_ starting center 
"Because of our height, we 

; expected to get -hurt very 
badly underneath," Black , 

rsaid,-"buL_because Parsons 
—was- so _comj»e.tHive and 
•: hustled 50 much, wedidh'tget 

. hurt- likewe . thought:, we 
would."-,-lix-.-" - ' 

WHILE Parsons had an 
.-.outstanding, year as a 

rebounder and. defender, he 
.only, averaged 2.9 a game. 
With'the need to go to a 
balanced attack, .Texas will -
need more scoring punch from . 
the post. 

.. Also returning is sophomore; -j 
Tommy Weilert. -The 6r8 •*. 
forward-center has a great 
shooting , touch byt needs to-

- work. on quickness and ball 
handling. 

Tyrone Johnson, James , 
Pirice ahd Phil Davis led last' 

.year's'bench that provided aid ; 
throughout Uie year. 
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AMERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA 

a 

•k& 

>S.ee Cjpjupon^bff er-Below. 

^ GET TO 

-• pia f Buy one gia"4 

J tLarge sausage 

WMWWt 

coupon 

erp 

BRING - THIS : COUPON • 

With, thlf coupon, 
joy giant, large of ' 

.mtdium pizza at ,r^~-
ularprlca and,?; 

.'rtcaiye^me ptzzaol 
) ntxt smaller. 

«ize with equal number. 
- of ingredients FREt;! • 

uponper-viotr— 
please.^J>J^5g, 1 

VAIIO THRU AUG. 17 197* 

****** • • • »•'< 
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Charisma opal.^ 

lutwardly serene, 
us stone hasan inndK 
intense it sometimes 

ieemsto vibrate; 

C-Hafisma opal rings ^ ~ 
are precious enough to • r'~'' 

. - Be considered fine'(ewelry. 
? . -^et reasonable ehough 1 

to be worn in ttie afternoon 
: %'tewen 'aseveniijg. ' 
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FREEWHEELING BICYCLES  ̂
2404 SflN GflBRIECTftUSTIN. »77-6846ij| 

Complete Body and Paint Shopi 
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I OWNED AND OPERATED BY TEX^SV^ 
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ByJWAEILYN MARSHALL*' 
Texan Staff Writer 

- Although ^tvW) -of -the tri*-
captains are gone, the Texas : 
track team should be a strong 
one in the coming'season. 
" " We lost some team 
leadership, but yes,-I think: we 
could be stronger nefttt year" 
Head Tratik Coach Cleburne 
Price said. "However, you 

• really can't measure. heart 
and desire. 

" ""We won the conference 
last: year, and we had a good 
team-, .but we were not as 
strong as I thought we would 
be. Last year, was the first ' 
time -three conference* 
championships, cross country^ 
outdoor and indoor track were; 
held/3rid we won'.all-three."..: 
-With captains Wyatt 

Tomplrhis andv;Ed : Wright:; 
gone.only hurdfcr Robert 

• Primeaux-is "left. Primeaux, 
; considered Olympic potential, 
suffered from an Achilles' 
tendon'injury last year. 
Primeaux in 1973 won the 

c,NCAA 440, hurdles. 
- • JOHN LEE of Florida will 
be; back. on. the team after a: 
year's absence.' Lee came 
close to breaking conference 
records in. the 100 and 220 and 

fm LJspfo 

.<$5 

s.1'. Dana LeDuc 
ffSDSi-back." . 

'Texas ^as consistently 
Strong in its'field events, and 
two of the reasons are 
returning All-America shot 
putters Dana LeDuc and 
Bishop Dolegiewicz. 
. LeDuc ' and Dolegiewicz 
-were first and second in the 
•Southwest Conference ittjlopr 
meet; tbeUnited States.Track 
and .Field Federation' ihdoor 
hteet and the quadrangular 
meet. 

Billy Jackson 
University la&tspringwasthe 
b'est' any. Southwest 
Conference school could do. 
Dolegiewicz came in . fourth 
while the Texas team as a 
whole was in 14th plaee.also-
the best of the Southwest 
Conference. \ » 

In all, the Ttixas'team broke 
or.tied seven-school records 
last year. "We were second 
behind; Southern- California/ in 
the Dallas. Invitational which ;• 
included some of the stronger' 
teams," Price said. , : 

Cleburne Price: 
Sturgal alsfo'will not be 
returning next season 

The'Drake Relays did not 
prove to.be as: successful for 
Texas as Kansas. Texas came 
in -second behind Texias 

. Southern University in the 
• mile relay but generally did 

poorly in {he running events: 

M 

Texas' recruits: Bill Blessing, 
... who runs the 120-yard hurdles, 

is. a ''good prospect. Another 
-lutire Longhorn is Terry 
| • Davenport of Idaho. 

Davenport won the triple 
jump; high jump and 'long 
jump at the Idaho state meet. 

"Jimmy Strong of Abilene 
was second in the half-mile 
880 in AAAA competition last •'..-
year," Price said. Mike ; 
Newman of Minnesota is an . 
880 man, and he: might run 
some- cross country for Us,*; . 

. he continued. . ...... ^ 
• Price - also-, has gr.eat 
: expectations for quartermiler 
:. Darrel Jarnagin of Lubbock. |88j 
Jarnagin is a transfer student 3' 

i from New Mexico Junior. • 
College."'. - „ -i1 

."The" U S.-U.S.S.R. 'track 
meet was one Of the most 
enjoyable we've ever had," < j 
Price said. "Last-year was a,:J',vi, 
great: track year in Austin." 

Texas also has one of vthel^K 
best collegiate decathlon men 

, m the nation in Greg Hackney. >: 
Hackney was seventh in the 
NCAA decathlon and was se-

iSsi 
pSfe-"??}?' 

JAjafK. * -1-

Greg Hackney pole vaults during the Texas/Relays. 

Fees Provide Admissions 
Highly Reduced Rates 

T*»-« •" - v TV 'r >-

xscorgs:in uie xuu ana ztu and - The two were the only. 
wa<r-a membiTH7thi^9f3~^m^rs-?fth^exas-t^nito—^ Dart,ciDated in-thP 
mile relay -team.^'John-wil^^®^ at the NCAA K ™ »J* 
add a great deal to our relav TwBbnai indoor meerheld in 

y Detroit ID March Dolegiewicz tt.SS 

"*!*«• te.T?I ofmn o5 
a es ell^h'y - _ Wright, Billy Jackson and Don 

• break the-iour-minute.. ... LEDUC-S second place Sturgal defended Texas' mile 

.TEXAS SOUTHERN, a 
predominantly black Houston ,^rt necam.on and was se-
school competing for the first cond ,n the SWC meet in the 
time m the university poie vault " 
division^ completely - . ! 
'dominated the 47th annual TflVfO ' f • > 
Texas gelays. Texas woniitist > '• -r-
place only'in the shot put; -Memorial Stadium,-which^S 

Three Longnorns~set~meet—wjlU-h&-30-.year&._old this ' V* 
records. at the Southwest season, has the largest seating 

barrieF ift.the milej Paul Craig 
and Reed Fisher, will be 

• vr.r-.. vwwviiu piauc: uvuigm ucioiueu ituwus. -lllllt; 
yiptpry in the shot-put in "the" relay title at'Kansas despite a 
NCAA meet held at the ^tremendous downpour. 

Conferende meet; which 
Texas won. John Berry, one of 
Texas' losses, set a record of 
26.0 in the long jump." : 

Price is optimistic .about 

capacity of any stadium' in 
Texas The stadium seats^78,-
000. while , the Cotton Bowl 
holds 72,032 and Rice Stadium 
will aecommodate 72,000. 
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•For a: number of years, the 
only way studetits could' 
purchase a season pass to 
home sports events at Texas 

to buy a "blanket tax.," 
'S£'.^- enabled a student to, 

' "attend more .than 50 sports 
events as welj as many as 25 

Acvetjts -sponsored by the 
^—Cultural &}ertainment Com-_ 

•mlttee. - , ;— 
Now. what used to be thw 

" v allrencompassing • blanket, 
•'is a number of separated-fees." 

But .students may still attend 
•" men's athletic events by pay-
r,in^ fee or go to 
^women's ey^nts by paying $2.. 
MgS»«Afeejg«bl* 

home firot-s 
"ffcafll^haseball -and basketball' 
\ games" as well as other sports 

\', '«mtets.-One also can rtfe^ive": 
discounts for s{>ecial events: 

~ !*suCh as the .Texas Relays and 
;.Unlversity Interscholastlc 
^League state championships 
[which are held at the Univer-

""•jp In addition, the fee gives a 
- j'Student a chance to purchase 

. . ^'tickets for out of town football 
- 4games athalf-pnce. However, 

tickets, are noU-always 
vailabteforall students;. An 

r ~^axaftiple -is the Oklahoma 
jto-jV^^we where several times as 

v^imatiy students seek tickets as 
-K^etthem -

y>The women's fee'works' 
much like the men's and 

..enables students to : attend' 

women's events • free; It also 
allows them to support 
women's athletics 

iin 
SPEND YOUR MONEY ON ... 
THE TOWN. NOT THE HOTEL. 
At the Hotel Riverside we deal in basics. For a paltry $4 a night •ell 
give you a rojm «rith bed «td basin. Your bath -being~mere footsteps 

^doKn_lte.haU<8fcnt $8 and weH put you in.a worn with bath. With 
or without, you're in a buading.irith a Luby's Cafeteria and El Poco" 
Loa» - "one of the River's SveNer righlspots. All right in the heart of 

'San Antonio's beautiful Paseo del Rio 
Male your resena&ons for a weekend, Or a week. At the hotel dial 
figures you gel more for your igoney 
when you're awake. Than "when 

; you're asleep; 

' 

i 

IheKwr'sOnly Budcet Hotel 

Corner of 
PiesaSColkge 

on the San 
Anlomo River. 
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LAM'S YUM YUM 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

• 330lN-'"3  ̂18^18477-1687 
9 MB lantern Light Dining^pj 
• WorfAKnown^Xantones^Disfe 

Weekly Special 
Special Lunch^Daily 
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MUNTZ 
CARTRIDGE CITY 

FOh NEW OB USED CARS 
WE CARRY AM/FM 8-TRACK : 
OR CASSETTE STEREO 

-SYSTEMS FOR IN-DA'SH 
INSTALLATION. WITH US 
YOU SAVE UPWARDS * . 

" " O F  . .  

#%;>•$ ioo:oo 

SAVE! SAVE! 
TO, 20, UP TO 30% 

O N  C A R  S T E R E O S .  
CASSETTES. SPEAKERS. 
A M / F M  R A D I O ,  
WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

AFTER 
VACATION 

SALE 
NOW OPEN .. 

m 

WE CARRY ACCESSORIES 

LIMITED! HOT 
IE 8 - T R A : e K G A R — S T E R  I 
INSTALLED WITH 2 SPEAKERS ;g?* 

TOTAL PACKAGE PRICE 

SoNLY^^S^61 
. * eAWCMCAA t ' • SAVE $35".00 

CASSfeTTE CAR .STEREO FOR $20.00 MORE 

Muntz Cartridge City 
,1601 San Jacinto 
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RENTALS 

• Boardboats 

• Catamarans 

; • Sloops 

" • Canoes 

f Paddleboats 

Sfi HAPPY HOUR SAILING 
IPay ng. rob Mfiout - Sail 2nd hour Free) 
' Weekdays 2-4 p.m. . 

Weekends 10-12 Noon -

HOURS 
Weekday: 
2 - dark 

Weekend 

wmst 

LESSONS  ̂

f'. $16 .},{-• 
Advanced Starts 9/10/74 , 

Itf.) 

W&mffl, 

Location 

No: -thMZ-A ' 

risco a 

jflvvas^ 
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Watson warms up during a team practice. 
m%£ 

Yards agPjWs 

By PHILIP BELL) 
Texan Staff Writer ' 

Sj^To the average Texas spores r 

,:" fan. second piace finishes are 
„ taboo.-

To Texas Head Swimming 
w: Coach- R.M. "Pat" Patterson 

second place finishes are a 
way of life and the prospect 

' appears to be the same for the 
£-, coming year. 

,- "SMU had a simply i 
i " phenomenal year, recruiting. 

^It was one of the best that I 
.^Kave eVef~seen,~-PattersoiLi. 

•, said: . -11 

Patterson noted/'.however, ••• 
• that he didn't do so badly 
, himself ' . 

;.>. "We*got Some-outstanding 
•. talent," Patterson said. • 
' - As of'now the Texas signees 
include Guy Hagstette from-
Houston Memorial, a high 

• school >AlMmerica and state 
champion in . the ?00-yard 
backstroke. Another prize 
signee was Jeff, Krumwiede 
from, Avon Lake High in Ohio. 
Krumwiede was also All-
America in the distance. 

Bob Rachner 
:t§ 

Wendy Smith from Waco, 
DOyle. Sherman from Corpus 
Christi King and Fred 
Machell, an Alt-America 
diver fromCiear,Creek. 

SMU has made swimming.. 
Victories in the ' Southwest-
Conference their standard -for: 
the last two decades, "The:, 
whole, conference did well 

^%Dicfc ........ 
•p£ —..... ^ 

received some bad news 
earlier this summer • when it 
was announced that -Fred •• 
LeMaistre would not be able 
to return because of an injury. -

"That .was- just a terrihle 

Back are Bob Rachner, All» 
America breaststroker " 

•Worrel and Ralph WatsonjL 
Worrel is expected to take up1fl|f 

s some of: the slack left byffll 
departure- -of'- 'the./ injuredf" 
LeMaistre. "He can do 
everything and should get a? 
lot more sprint .work this!-
year.'̂ He is absolutely fan-; v-
tasticV"' Patterson said . 

Patterson also" noted that,"/ 
Watson and Tim Carter;would ." 
be counted on heavily for next 
•year. "Carter has the most ' : 

^-..potential Ql.ajiyojje jnti^I un-
f'~ derstand that Watson "is Hav'-"'"" 

ing a great ..summer swim
ming out of Dads Club in 
Houston-.— - — 

Practice starts for the 
swimmers with three-a-days -j 
sometime late in October. Big' • ' 
meets on tap for the Longhorn • 
swimmers include a dual with • 
Tennessee, third in th'te nation . 
last year, and other meetings > 
mitit'' A 1 nkniMAM#I .CJffTilV.lit*»"*. • Roosevelt Leaks needs 803 

yards to become the leading 
grqund gainer in Texas and 
Southw.est Conference: 

_ Jiistocy. TRe presenrrecord.is^-freestyle. 
|—3,231^VjardS-JieWJby former • Other signees include Rob- recruiting?'"Patterson- «aid; rtrtnririnr "fnr Trv-i- weeKena m-Marcn, nm year 

Horn halfback Chris GilteFT;—BTe-Robei:tson-from-Burnet,- -but-thaLdoesn'tjTiean that . -aUHe-Umveisity oJ„ Houston^ 
they are through. They are 
likeamachine." 

blow to us," Patterson • said'. with -Alabama and SMU.1 The 
"He was not only a fine, big meet of the year, however, 
swimmer but a- fine- young is the- annual /Southwest 
man also." '• Conference meet held the first 

weekend in -March, ._next year 

l^ritlre Stod\crf 

1 USVi'S'ltt A 

landlubber ^ A ISO ; ^Vejtemfiodts, • iSiiirti 

'—however, are three men"who Patterson just" hopes thSTKe" 

ARE YOU HOOKED 
should help - out on the con- can get some people. to qualify 

. _ ference as well as national for nationals arid keep up the" 
The Texas swim teanr' ievel.' . usual, a second place finish^ 

i w$ 
| 

on superstition,J religion; " 1 

myths, and SantaClaus? FREE | 
anti-Spook evidence. Write: f 
University Rationalists, Box^Tfi | 
4913; Austin, Texas 78765 * <$1 » 

PI Requirements Easier 
Than in Past Semesters 

UM.Wta 
14 

msm 

10" '  DISCOUNT TO 
»E'1P*D S£N!QR ClnZENS 

.If vou think taking a year'H 
wornr.of physical instruction/; 
(PI) is 'bad. you should have1? 
been: at the University: 25 
years ago. 

Until the fall of 1958, women -
w.ere. required to ta]ke v three , 
years. of •' !physical.riraining!p| 
and to attend four .health lee?.*! 
tures as freshmai/ On top of 

r- all that, they, had to wear^ 
regulation uniforms, u ' 
.. Men - apparently were con- ; 

• - sId'e t exl-fcoESexi n—betferu^anrp' -. 

•those who did not pass were^J^ rehabilitation course also 
required to (ake-a swimming ' & offered for students with 
coarse. This practice was 
chahged in -1972.,wheh the PI 
Tequirement was • changed to 
two -years. 

Physical instruction courses 
have been altered in other. 

medical complications. 
: As - the requirement now 

.stands; all students must take 
three hours, or 120 minutes 
.per week, of physical instruc
tion for two semesters and are 

m 

physical shape than 'tfieiF' 
female classmates and.Werfe 
required to take only two 
years of physical training. 
• A swimming test was given-
to all women freshmen, and 

Schedules 

yays as .well. Almost all urged to take them their 
courses now are offered with freshman and . sophomore 
coed and single-sex classes.- years., , , 
New courses this fall include However, advanced place-
judo, tap dance and . ethnic • meat may be obtained for atl 

-courses^ except' judo. The 
^easureinentrand^vaiiifil' 
Center has -information /.ex
plaining both the written and 
physical parts .of each test. 
The'n^xt testing date is Aug. 
30/--'r- iMJ 

ami. 

Bowling-has been a popular-
PI course'but will not be 

-. offered this fall because of the; 
s Union's Building's closing and-
a lack of transportation to 

. other .bowling alleys. • -,;kf 
- . * 

A&M Game Date Switched 
For Texans, Thanksgiving. 

- has. for a number of years 
meant roast turkey and Texas 

Hon producers 
The two teams will be on the 

; national game-of-the-week on?; 

they play at Texas Tech on 
Sept. 28. The game is a 
regional one 

4 i 

versus'Texas A&M fodtbalL^jp that date. Texas will'also be' The baseball schedule,is noi 
-jgll °n natipnal television when r, completed, but Texas is work-

That, however, will not be they play Arkansas on Oct 19. ing on a three team series 
the case this year. Not that a ' Both* the Arkansas and A&M where they will play USU, 
turkey shortage is planned, contests are home games: { ' who has' won five' national 
but Texas and A&M have mov-, - 5 championships in a row, and 

( ed the game to Friday, Nov., The Horns; third appearance ' Big 10 champion Minnesota at IS| 
„ 29 to accommodate tt\e' televi- x on television will .occur when the Horns' hew field." 

Trivia 'MMS 
Th>'lfl29, ° Louj Gehrig hTt a • 

. home run at .Clark Field es-
j timafed to have traveled 600; 
1 feelTThe home run is one of 

t^e longest ever recorded. The 
Yankees were playing Texas f 

; in ijn. exhibition, game. The ; 
home run is even more amaz--
ing in that it landed on a hill: 

" that was over 20 feet higher 
than home plate. 

HIKING 
KSMMNMMMIBMI 

irLitht-A\cdlum.-He&.vvMralght Bbots „ 
Lowa. • Feibl&ivo -Vâ sque •GaJibicf 
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Do Not Show 
Tennis Standings 

-j , 

"By LARRY SMITH 
'*. -Texan Staff Writer 
: Looking at the Southwest 

.Conference tennis standings 
can be deceptive" when one 
trjes to determine, the 
strength: of the Texas team. •••;, 

For the second straight1 

year, the Longhorns finished; 
third in the SWC behind SMU 
and therUniversity of Houston. ? 
Compared to most sports at 
•the 'University; - this would 
make tennis appear to be a., 

•weakling. fj 
• Of the other men's .teams* 
competing for SWC titles, only 
swiniming, Which was second/ 
to SMU; did not place first. 

I Basebalir ^basfeetbalL^ tr^ck. 
football and cross -country; 

-V;™Top.lO" two. years in a row. 
' Texas . also plays ""Trinity--

University .of San-Antonio as 
many as three dual; matches a 
year; Trinity was national v 
champion in 1972 and has been-
in the top 10 teams at the 
NCAA tournament the : two. 
years since then: ; -; ~ 

^ ' It was against Trinity that 
--.Texas' biggest: upset, in 1974 : 
. occurred. Texas defeated the 
' Tigers, J5-3, .at - Penick, the 

• Horns', home courts; . 
teAlthough . Texas is " 
overshadowed by. many of its 
opponents, it'has an excellent 
team in its own right.; : ; 

THIS YEAR, Longhorns 
/finished^ in U»e_^oR220_at the 
NCAA meet-and were TTtfflfr' 
1973. 

fourplayers. Tim - Varyi.. ..Orange Bowl: tournament' two doubles teams 
SMU s-J>Jo,~2. man,. graduated^" which is one of the-top Nunez won two individual 
as did.Lee Merry, wTio was the"^ tournaments'for juniors." •v "'""matches' "df thcrN,CA-A-tneeU 
conference champion and the ? > IF PLOCK and Valdez - before losing to-'UGLA-'sJto. V 
No. 1. player at Houston prove to be as good as "last • player, Tom Kriss; 6-1, 3-6. 5-

- Woods feels the Horns may year s twa recrultsrGonzolo-- Earner. he beat the" 
have closed the-gap between .Nunez, and. Stewart Keller; 
themselves and the two Woods and: Texas Tennis • 
conference leaders when they'-Coach. Dave Snyder will have 
recruited Gary Plock from to be pleased, 

Sophomore Gonzolo Nunez chases opponent's shoot. ®s 

m 

Returning Golfers Provide 
Strong Nucleus for 1974 

By PHILIP B)pl L 
TexairStafTWrlter 

Texas Head Golf Coach 
•J George:Hannon is counting on 

four returningstarters to keejf 
his string of: three consecutive 
Southwest. Conference- titles-
intapt. " i 

. .Texasv which tied for con-
•ference with the University of-
Houston and. finished 15th: 
nationally , has Bob Mase; Jim 
Mason,. RJandy Simmons and 
Tim Wilson returning, 

• However, the Horns did lose 
_ two of their other six top 
' players when Johnny Dill and 
. Tony Pfaff graduated. ' 
• - ''I think we will be better ' 
nextyear," Hannon said. "We 
were rebuilding last year, and 
we were a young team. We 
hope to use that experience to 

"our advantage' this coming 
-year." 

Sincg most . tournaments 
a1low-Tjnly^ive-m«mberr 
squads to compete with the 
best four i spores; counting' 
toward the team title; the fifth 
position on the Texas team 
will be .highly contested: 

>Besides the" incoming 
freshmen, Gary- Kahn, 
Stewart Shockley, -Kelley 
Klrkpatrick, Jaime Beaman, 
Scott Haynie, Derek Fulker-
son; Steve Novak and, J.P. 
Scott will battle for the final • 
position hi whatcould be call-
ed the "starting lineup;'' ̂  \ 

Texas, which has had a vir
tual monopoly on the con
ference since the "Ben 
Crenshaw days, -should face 
stiff competition from seyeral 
schools. 

Williams.in 1974. 
^—The^-Southwest Conference 
meet, Hannon said, should be 
sometiipe in late April. All of 
th^. meets lead , up to the ul
timate test, the NCAA finals, 
'which are to • be played in • 

- Columbus, Ohio. 

won outright championships, 
while the golf team tied for, ̂ 1 

first with Houston. . 3§f-This coming-season's team 
'fYSt HOWEVER, the tennis • promises to be as good as the" 

squad is in the second 
.strongest area in the nation 
toFe allege tennis. The SWC 
ranks behind only the Pacific; 
8 where the nation's three top^ 
teams — Stanford, which is 
national champion, yCLA;and 
use - play. , -

While an SWC' basketball 
team has not been ranked in 

Louisville,- Ky., and Jose 
Valdez of Caracas, Venezuela.' 

"P^ocjf,was the three-time 
state champion of Kentucky 
and is on the National Junior 
Davis Cup team. He is also an 
ho'norable mention All5*;: 
America," Woods said. 
"V&ldez is the highest ranking 
junior, player in his country 
an(LJias__done well in the 

By the end :of 1974, Keller 
and Nunez, were the Horns' 
No. 2 and No. 3 players, 
respectively.' They finisljed. 
among the. top -32 doubles 
teams at th.e NCAA 

/ tournament. 

tournament's No."l() '5eecTr~: 
•»i,Besides Nunezr-and Keller,-
junior Graham Whahng-; who 
was Texas' fourth player, and 
junior Dan Byfietd,""Who 
played m the No. 3 doubles, 
return. 

And while other coaches are ' 
worried abou-t winning 
conference, Snyder wilt try to 
obtain the goal he has 

Nunesf and Keller-combined-., narrowly missed the last two 
for six of Texas^ nme points in - seasons, -seeing his'.team' 
that; tournament. Each school, • fmtsh among the "Top 10" in 

• is: allowed four singles and the. nation: -

past two, as only Dan Nelson, 
who Was the top player, and 
Jim Bayless will not'return. 

.  • . S A , S  A l  E «  3 A L B « • . S & L S '  

"We have a chance for the 
.top three in the conference," 
Texas 'Asst. Tennis Coach 
Dave Woods said. 'However,/ 
Houston and, SMU outmaji us' 
as far as experience:- Outside 
of those, two, though, Rice 

** '°n>y ̂  awe 
"S m to challenge us. They might teams domTrra+ed-^hB--inr^^^fe^—=—^7^— 

conference, but finished in the 
second 10 nationally, the 
tennis - team must compete 
against Houston and SMU 
both of which have been in the 

have recniited someop'TBar 
was very good. 'They've had 
some fine teams in the past.'' 

; .: Like Texas, Houston and ' 
SMU lost only one of their top 

"SMUand' Houston'^shoui^ 

SP";1 

\m 

'Hannon'feels: thegap JeirBy^-be- real tough. 'Itey-3houh}— 
the departure of Dill and Pfaff provide us with most of -our ' 
can be filled by four recruits, conference 
Dale Blackburn from Conroe' Hannon said 
who was the Tekas junior 
champion two years ago; 
Lantfe Te.nbroeck from 
Chicago; ; John Chaffee -from 
Austin, IMinn^, and .-Mark,, 
Bedeliion-frbm Austin. 

. "All four of (hesign^ have: 
good track: records,'.' Hannen: 
said,.. 

' The'Longhorns have several ' 
meets leading ,-up to their 
defense; Of' the ' SWC title. 
Included are'. the .Border 

•Olympics and. the Morris , 
Williams-.. Invitational meet. 
Texas has usually, done well at 
both. They won. Morris 
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We're Moving to a New Location, ^ -ifM 
-(;*j And We're Open Saturday for Party Kegs.-

'T^rjJoVin J. Monfrey Wine and Liquor Co^^ 
Distributor of Pabst Bluo Ribbon and Andeker Biter Supreme . \ 

2928 Manor Road 472-4961 
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NEAREST YOU AND PITCH 

LOCA TldNSP~^~ ft H 

• TOWNES HAlt 
» UNIBERSITY CO-OP 
• 24TH AMD WHiTIS 
• 26TH AND WHITI 

"«^CA06MtC-CtNTE*^~ 

• ROBERT tlEE MOORE HAll 
* (F&rhtrly t>MA BMg.). 

• IITTLEFIEID FOUNTAIN 
t-2«H AND SftHWrfli 
• JESTER WOMEN'S 
• 21ST AND. SPEEDWAY 

Air Force ROTC..me 
sdiolarshto 

nam 

/ 

.6 

As worn on Earth 

EARTH 
m:-

*• 

As worn on the Moon 

Some people might need ta be coaxed with 
more than a full college scholarship to join the 
Air Force ROTC. So, if free tuition, lab and in
cidental fees aren't enough ... the Air Force 
offers a monthly allowance <of $1 OO.OO,, tax-
free,: in your junior and senior years. * 
AndL free flying lessons to those qualified 
provide the most exciting tringe^benefit ol 
Interested?- „ 

.MOON 

The Omega Spee^dmaster Specia 
• tip]**' 

» Jhe wotch iho«en by NASA to be slrapped tp ; 
the wrists of aloMronauts. Tho only vrarch to be (ligb* 
qUaliHed for oH. mpnned pace • misstons. "the wotdh 
that ha* boen to the moon os many times os tr.an ho^;; 
b o o n  t h e r e *  :  v  •  

: It^s, also the watch worn 6y o greater number ofV 
fofessionoU on Eorlh—T.V. professionals, sportsmen,.*. 

anmnwHrt- m.iitrt>y >n • 
— thaQiust.Q.cQSuoLconcern. 

to fit around the • . bond, >7ho ostfonaui's is ldrgei 
butky ^eeve of his space suit. ' 

• Otherwise it's exQCiiy-the same 'Offering-just 
s.v pi mony.advantages to earthmen as to spacemen 
^ .A-The On>ego SpeedmosferProfessionaL . The Watch 
...Thol Lives Up Jo its Name/ 
> ! Heavy duty.itcmless sreel caso. Matching titpcelet -

4-dial, 2 posh bul»on ttopwatch, tachvmeter tilal. Thr«B 
; small.dtais regtwer etapsea hrrie i/p .io. 

mSBm 
The only way you con loll an osltonouinpood- " Kinutes7-i!0-seconds-lorga diol-l«llt-teg«Jof-!upo 

jnailer from on eorihlin9't Jpeedmnner_iitby'iho, ot day . , - 5225 

Con tact: Cap*. Jim Cargill 

"*1pm 0 m "- ff s^- w 

rmd Yourself 
Jk. ROTCr 

/p m *1Ifi OWNED 

FRCIALl 1 AGENCY & V 

OPERATED BY TEXAS. EX'S 
A TEXAS TRADITION ... DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY AND GIFTS FROM SHEFTALL'S 
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—BjlLARRYSMITH 
Texan Staff Wrtier 

/ Sitting on Texas Baseball *, -
: Coach Cliff Gustafson's desk • exas 

is a number of leftover" 
•.: window stickers that say "Do 

• It in Omaha." 
Omaha, Neb., has, been the 

.' location of the College Wqrld 
Series for the last 25 years, 

v Fifteen of those, Texas has 
. • • been one of the eight finalists 

. there. But not since 1950 have 
' the*Horns won the national. 

- championship. 
: . ' i: The last four; times Texas 

has made the trip), they have 
- ;^B5rt=^^he,JUW^rsity of 

-Southern  Cal i forn ia ;  'T fTVff f ;  
they -were beaten by them 

•'. twice in • tl^e . dpuble1-
. . .elimination' tournament : v_ 

•'..r " WINNING in Omaha is the 
'"'i-lone' accomplishment 
t-,- Gustafson. has failed to 
:' \ achieve in his seven years as 

*•• ."Texas coa'ch. His teaips have 
L won thejSouthwestConference 

•• every yean"ana"have~won-all 
but one of the District -Vl 
playoffs- which determine the 

- ^Fexas-touisiana—representa-
- tive to. the- College World 
. Series. 

Whether the Horns will-have 
$§|3a chance of capturing the 

|wv',.-T--—r — ^ _ „ , - i ™ 
-^national title fn 1975 will not Gustafson said. "TCU also *"w£s *SWC Player of Ihe-Yteati' 
- depend on their past records, will be strong. A&M, though,7 andhad tlie highest average in 

though. It will'1-depend.an didiilt lose .much to the conference'with a" .477' 
llth. graduation."' 

The Aggies; lost only , three 
starters, All-America second 
baseman Jim Hacker, Tho 

winning its 
consecutive SWC title. 

/'A&M will belTTe strongest 
threat dny. the - conference," 

k 

Pictured on the front of tlvs section is Cindy ' 
Hillv the- leading.; scorer on the women's 
basketball team. 

- The picture is symbolic m that the biggest 
issue in sports the last year has been the role. 
that women should play in athletics. 

^Tro1towmg^the49.72. governmental ruling 
• HEW Title IX, which said no sex could be dis-
^ criminated against in sports activities, there 

xtas'a big debate over whether universities 
: should be forced to give'women scholarships if , 

they gave them to,men.' ' . .-•« 
, " The question was answered for Texas on' 
July 26 when University President Stephen H. 

-^unauthorized: 10, $1.680 scholarships foil" 
women.for the coming year. The number isex^" 

- pected to increase to. 76 by 1978. j 
:WThe-decisionls_the most significant one hi- v 
volving sports since'blacks were^aTlowea 
participate. 

to 

-designate hitter ,_Michael 
Frazier and AH-ConTerehe^-
outfielder Paul Miller, 

r In 1974. A&M finished 
second in the Sy,'C race after, 

pleading .most- of the season; 
...They were not eliminated 
•• until Texas defeated' them on' 
s the last day of the season; 
. Next year, the Horns must 
' play the Aggies, who liad a 
SWC record "team batting 

• average 6f .346, at College 
Station w 

"WE'VE had some heavy 
losses," Gustafson said, 
explaining Texas' chances. 

.. "We lost .all three of our 
starting outfielders "(Tom 

.Ball, Terry Pyka and David 
Reeves). And that will have to 
be the big"fhing we've got to 

• replace. Also with the lose of 
' Hirst baseman and pitcher.-' 
/Rick) Burley and (second 

sfbaseijtian -Bobby) Clark, we 
don't_have any_ left-handed 
power hitting." ••••< :' 

-Having:_ left-handed ^hitUng ; 
will not be as important to . v 
Texas this yearas~irhas"been^f 
in past years. k 

• Since 1928, the Horns have 
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MAKE! YOUR 
, . A- - , , —T»kpi» Shrff HMto by MTHuW 

iS Texas n«!ter takes a pitch in the series against the Texas Aqqies. f'f 
. played in Clark Field, which is 

300 feet down ; the rightfield 
line while it is 350 to the foul 
pole in left. However next 
season, Texas moves into 
Disch-Falk Field, a new. $2 
million facility with artificial 
turf. Its dimensions are 340 to 
left,"325 to right, 400 to center 
and'375 to the power allies. 
* "The only reason we didn't 

make it symmetrical 
because of the prevailing wind 
that comes in from right 
field," Gustafson said. "With 
the wind, on most days it will 
probably be; easier for rights 
handers to hit home runs.'- -. 

TEXAS_jrray have suffered 
heavy losses to graduation; 
but they will have plenty, of 

Others:coming back include 
Rick Bradley, who wa"sSecond 
.team All-America as a 
catcher and batted 401, left-
handed pitcher Richard 
Wortham, who' is 21-4 in two 
years at Texas, senior pitcher 
M ar t i n  F lore s  (12 -1 ) ,  
shortstop Blair Stouffer, All-
SWC designated flitter Mickey 

'i'-i* v 

SOC SEC NO 

We'fe Not REDNECK 
Barbers 

• MEDICAL ARTS 
BARBERSHOPS 

3915 Re9' River '477-0691 

players to put in the new park;. jReichenbach-,'^ parttimi 
Those.returning include two . catcher Doug Duncan and 

All-Americas, pitcher Jim reliever Frosty Moore, who 
Gideon, who tied an NCAA had a 1.06 ERA last year, 
record w-U) 19 wins against Gustafson afto has .signed 
only two defeats,' and Ke»th- - several outstanding recruits, 
Moreland, who had the second, including " " 
highest hit total,laorte season'. Johnson 

••. with 103. 

r 

I PACESETTER; The 
r.uft«mate apqnmeht S^ii^revei 
liying ln^ two bedroom studio: 

Downstairs, a.folly electric kitohenwith walk-in 
P.antry and spacious living room for entertain-' M«*Kwwiw»u«.4»¥i»iy «iea..eii; 
mg.Upslars. two large tjedrooms and bath with . tert^aming area and all electric kitoHen 
walk-ins Free living at its finest " 54,^ See it to believe it ' " 

THE MAXI-1. A new concept In one 
betfropm split levels. Large bedroom 
and bath with a full study upstairs 
Downsfairs.-a spacious living area, en.-

pick of the Oakland Athletics, 
"I'LL be surprised if he 

sticks with uS," Gustafson 
said.. "As a matter of policy, ;<s5a||§ 
baseball teams dbn't like for .^3; 
their No,. 1 draft-;;^rtic^':^to--H'^to|g 
sHp.awayi-Oaklaiid'<^r;Mm§/':':':;:^M 
back with a good offer, and ^1§| 
well just have to wait , and 
see." 

- Johnson may'.still sign with .. 
'.Otttdand:until. 
classes. After that he cannot 
be  dra f t ed  unt i l  he - i s  21  or  
graduates, whichever comes 

, - . first. 
Jerry Johnson., If Johnson stays with the 
f r o r n .  A u s t in v*Horn s ,  Gus ta f son  i s  

considering moving Bradley; 
to an outfield position where 
he played part of the time fast 

~year. •: • 
given a chapce to catch. : ^ 

Whatever thq final startiqg .. 
lineup, it will have a;'dlifficult;; ^ 
t ime  br e ak ing  the  t eam  
record of 54 wins against 8 >|~j| 
defeats and 66 home\riifis set 
by the 1974 club; _ 

Gustafson is not concerned 
with records^ however. He rWm£ 

sjMcCallum was theJVo. 1 draft 

444-7880 

m 

only wants to win conference, 
then "Do It in Omaha." 

Pacesetter Apartments for Free-Living People., 2124 Burton Drive 

liens 

University Baptist Church 
22nd & Guad. 

Wotshlp: 11:15 o.(n. 
7s00 p.mT-^ ' 

Bible Clots 10:00 o.m. 
UnlvtrttHy Baptist Student Mfoitfry 
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H e a d s .  U p  

By PHILIP BELLS v. -
sterfsirs - - - - Texan Staff Wciterllf&L" 

A popular misconception at 
r Texas i& that intramural 

sports are for the jock types. 
J- v,*, alone -

9y-i-> The intramural bffice would 
'1'ce t0 a" can todis-

'i^"«Sp3 Pr9ve that. Participation is up 
so nloch . that- different 

" ~K''' *' divisions have had to be set up 
to accommodate, the growing 
number of teams. 

^~?ivislDns-are-set up,.as., 
orange' and" "White- foe. women 

, _ ^ and c'ub, University housing^" 
~ ' ^dependents and fraternity. 

murals Still Ex 

•£&Jk 

Ttwai' Pablo Taboada 
head* the- ball in a toceer 
game against • Trinity 
University. While-they won 

. this Oct. 6, 1973, game, 5-
• 0, they later;Jost the league' 
rttwmpipnihip to .the same 

•team. Before that the Texas 
• •team had won five Texas 

Collegiate Soccer- League 
- championships in a row.-

Soccer is only one of 16 
. team sport* at the llniverei-
ty*»Kaf art? hot run by the 

-athletics department. Hand-' 
ball, judo, volleyball, bowl-

-Jng, gymnastic*^ Wrestling 
and . weightlifting are the 

i- other' team sports for. r men 
Twhile telirii»;~volteybo4l, 
basketball, golf, swimming 
and gymnastics are the 

Intramural officials* noted 
. .that while -fraternity--par-
, 'ticrpation has dropped off 

independent par-", 
ticipation has increased at an -
incredible rate. There were a 

' reported 60 to-70 teams that 
. played basketball at the' in

dependent level. • -'j. -
Tfte intradural- set-up' 

fallows the same pattern at 
'each level. First, all foiir 
divisions play among;-
themselves. Then by the' 

. process .• of elimination^, each '» 
' group has a champion;: and _ 

then the^champions-piayjtput >•„ 

IP*Mil®g8#i§. j mi 

wmm 

v j*1 \ -

between themselves unffran '̂pT^T-- Cu—n i. n. . ~s,off ***" 
over-all champion is crowned. 9InO l/eltO'-Pi ployS _AKCHCI. 
r.' Each Pamp vrnn 1/wf ami.' I i i' i : - . Each game won, lost and 
participated InTiets the-group 
points* At the end of the year a 
total point cham'pion is foundr 
Last year's champion was £hl anq gymnastics- are the . 

team iporfs for women; Gam^D^taJraternity. 
B_ ̂  V . 1  - A Si HP frnm • 

£vn < 
eras 
' !f7. 

Fencing and badminton are 
'coed.,.These sports receive 
funding from the intra-

i mural department. In the 
future, however, the wom
en's sports along with a 
women's track and field 
team will have their own 
budget tis the men's sports 
such as basketball and foot->-
ball now have. 

Aside f rom the un
dergraduate teams there, are 

i '3W school, graduate and com- -mullet divisions, with points 
.bined teams playing in their being given for A and B only. 
own groups. Combined. " The women play the orange 
leagues'have-anyone from any—- and white into-iinals much as 
group playing together. There the men do. Points are given 

. arfi "Q points giyen to com- .to each team in the same 
bmed teams. The ; over-all manner tHarmen^get"themr 
male teams play A, B, and The playoffs also "are com

parable tb the men's. 
Sports for intramurals in- v 

- -clude-mst—about—everything, 
'under the sun For men the 

' sports include tourji football; 
softbaH, both slow and fast»,«i; 

• pitch: basketball; free throw ' 
shooting; field-goal kicking; *'" 
track; tennis.• singles and; 
doubles; bowling, singles'and . 
doubles: badminton; swim-/ 
mmg'; .riflery; golf, singlesjv'-:i 

and doubles, volleyball, rac-\^v 

quetball;. soccer; -squash; fen-* 
cing and gymnastics. " ' 

.Women's sports include alU 
o£_thfi. aljoye with the" except™ 

. tiorf of soccer^aSprwater;'---
• basketball. The women," 

however, play flag football ii^s, 
stead of touch football. , 

SWC Trivia 
• • In. 1973, Rusty Putt, an 
end, and guard Merle Wang 
were both starters on the TCtL 
football team 

• In 1924, the Texas basket-
•ball team beat Southwestern 

- University?3-2 when"the lights 
irt, the gym went .out after 
eight - minutes and did not' 

- come back on. Texas was 23-0.. 
that season. t\? 

J5\?^Tejias baseball team-" 
is .1-3 "^aIfigt™ttieJ7^etroit^> 
Tigers. In all,'-the University 
has a 2-27 record against nine-
majorleague_^oppoaents, 
Their worst - record is' 0-J0-
against the Chicago White 

"Sox—Texas has-not played-at-

$ 

Howard Stein Presents An Historic Event 
A^ndoor Rock Extravaganza For The First Time Ever 

At The Houston ASTRODOME Friday, August 30 at 7 P.M. 
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Tak6 a break from 
the drudge of the 
registration trudge.^ 
Eat lunch at Lulgi's.^' 
GOOD THIS MOtiTH ONLY WITH COUPON,, 

ci orr amy i AO/ir oivva ' 

£'i 

"M 

m Getting snowed under 
in finals? 7^ v m 

, " Ydu won't get the cold 
n4f shoulder at Luigi's. , 

;POOD THIS MONTH ONLY WITH COUPON • 

3feSave some green -
i$on a large Luigi's 
/^tpizza. 
GOOD TI^IS MONTH <SH,Y WITH COUPON . 

" SI OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA. 

OCTOBER •4wast JANUARY 
mmt 

APRIL 

'-msw 

Give your punkin' I 
a treat.-Buy hei^«p 
a- monster pfz;a. -<V , 

. ̂  GOOD THIS, MONTH ONLY "WITH COUPON : 
ORR MM PIZZA. 

New Year with 
f8 Luigi's *n beer. 

. GOOD THIS MONTH ONLY WITH COUPON 
$1 OFF ANY LARQE. PIZZA, 

FEBRUARYS 

G've your bunny s 
a break— 

% buy her a pizza. 
^ - GOOD ,THI5;jK»tEH ONLY": WITH CODPOJp"" ~ -
SI OFF ANY LARQC PIZZA 

MAY 
„ 

Mr f 
i W{^vps^".3T 

\ *-*• *• V 

i '' 

Come on by and 
gobbledownapi  

^%^eMlibe thankful. . 
C '$"«»D TJilS MOhWH ONI>y WITH toUtflD 

OFF ANY MiRtfE 1>IXZA. 

, J Show your Valentine 
you have a hearts " 

- buy her a pizza.; „ 
GOOD TPJS MONTH ONLYJ-VFLTHR COT^ONL; I;FT 

|$1 OFF ANY LARQE PIZZF; 

rl 

> V 
Z# 

It's all ov^r-but the party's 

Jjus4 beglnnjng at Luigi's.^ 

~ coop WIS MONTH ONlV VWW COUPON 

r- it00-A GUADALUPI 
iMMWtaMHaMHaniaaaaaiu,... 

J. GEILS BAND 
iiwss A FOURTH ACT r-. »— 
TO BE ANNOUNCED tLl 

_lHAH seals feservea.WliDliradvance: $8 50 at the door d?y of performance-
• . „ MAIL OKOfcHS flCCEPriU NOw-.-Amite Astrodome t icKet Hanaifei. 

>;0* ^iAHoustoi^ Texas 77001 Endese 50c handling charge per order 
Sifct v;X;' ' TICKETS ON SALE-AT THE 

ASTRODOME BOX OFFICE-ANO ALL 6 FOLEY'S? 
For informatipn. ca)l (713) 7#8 4500 (Astrodome) or (7131223 4822 (Foley's!' 

^ MHBB 

Luigi's announces its*# | 

STUDENTAIDi 
iraf 

To help insure all students, ll 
regardless of rank/ sex or social (I 
seeurityihumber, at least one II 
pizza per month (a necessity in J| 
upholding the Great American l|. 
Way!)^ Luigi's has initiated this Ji 

!fe; 

1%-

student ^aid program. Cut out# 
this ad, pin it on your wall and 
on the designated month, bring 
in the coupon for one dollar off !f? 
any large pizza. You'll be 
better person for, it. 

mi 

w 'init 
• Try our Game Room Featuring 
Vulcan and Tornado football tobies 

>ur-Jioiler Room 
• .fteer and Wins 

:9BA 
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5474-2321 
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' By SYLVIA TEAGUE 
' :•-. The. rusty building a I 25th 

and Guadalupe. Streets, home 
pt KL.RN-TV, represents a bid 

• ?by -Texas. for.a..portlon.^)f the 
—"•''Commjijucation . voice'' • 

presently dominated b)T*the '•:,: 
East and West Coasts, 

,iiecOrtfing- -to* Dr-*-Har-veyi.. 

iSM's. 
.weelt. ISHi'oUrs a ̂ cfayt a record 

,r , -.aa-v «**. 
• having women as heads pf half 

the. total departments. This, no other Public Broadcasting 
fact came. to. light,with the :Service station can- surpass, 

: station's license renewal, said Herbst. It is une of five 
^£aeh statmn must present PBS stations which produce 
•efiffe'nce^that-'rit-does^t^idailyjewscasts 
"practice discrimination; 

Herbst. KLRN station, 
manager 

• In his view the 
Communication . Center... also 
rwiH help improve the image of 
Texas to persons outside the 
state. For example, KLRN is 
planning' coverage of a-

'fhe ^station's devotion to 
serving 7tBe~""iTeneds~of -t he -
Hispanic community is., 
expected to reflect well on the 
Unrversity. Herbst stat.ed its 
bilingual children's program, : 
"CarrascoFendas," has won 
eight national-international 
awards, since its inception. It • 

production "by. Houston's • was the"first American 
Gilbert, apd' Sullivan Society, produced program to win the 

'SP 

• which has -performed the 
•works of Gilbert and.Sulhvan 
for 27 years. 

, ; Herbert .said this broadcast 
would nbt be ;poss'ible without 
the hew facilities 
;",-The.T;'niversity'gains--{rora.. 

• its' association with K.LRN, a 
public noncommer'cia 1 
station. in a number of ways, 

- said :-Hecbst. The prestige, 
from the national airing of a 
locally produced program 

.credits the University as well 
as the station. 

r-r-Additionallv. Herbst said 
KLRN has beeri praised for-

UMCEF Prize. 
KLRN is on the air 7 davs a-

_ JCoverage'VyTdifte?-sonfess-
if'poIifM aritfentni news is 

. considered sufficient.- so it is 
.-expUideji, fr.orn_the news 
format. The news emphasis is" 
regional including the area 
between -Austin ajul San^ 
Antonio. 

" Herbst said- the- station. 
provides the. most complete 

.•financial report in thearea. 
~ He said KLRN is able to 
carry 15 na tional-news stories 
versus six or. seven on 

• tonmicfokil stations because 

no commercials are aired:-
KLRN will begin a major 

membership drive in mid-
August with a theme of public, 
television is "The People's 
Business." said Melody 

": Dayisotr, - public- informatiqi^ -
director of ihe station v. 

Special membership rates 
for students, areavailablejor 

. ¥9. The. tax-dedUctib'le^ 
contribution provides a one-

,year subscription to the 
station's program guide. 

Locai input- is more 
important than, ever before, 
according to Davison, because • 
of a new method of program 
selection.: Called the Station , 
Program Cooperative, l.t: 

means .some programs 
previously provided •. without . 
charge must now be 
purchased. 

. KLftN's programing varies;. 
Irom the First National 
Tennis CiasslcrFinals-tona new 
series calted vThe-Silent-
Years," including such films 
as "The Gold Rush." "Son of 
Sheik,"' and "Intolerance."' 
The series will run at 10 p.m. 
Sundays., Saturdays at 9 p.m. 
and at noon ..Tuesday;, 

.i Davison and Herbst 
. emphasized tthat organized 
tours of the nfew facilities will 
be available in the fall with 

•the bonus, of,• a program guide 
free with the tour. • 

Campus Movies Plentiful, Cheap 
•#**-^Byv PAIJL RFJI ITKIi-:,wZ2.>i»• KAt>Atnnii. nf r*...i.• V* • •• ^ .. ••.. -By.PAUL BEUTELil 

Texan Staff Writer^"-" 
t During a given week this 
fall, campus movie addicts 

5><i 

m 
L£3C 

Nobody *4 
h 
k stuffs a 

H sandwich 
fj 

four verSibns of-^pr. Jekyll 

. With enough money and 
Murine/- University < students 

pan find themselves watching . and area resident^ can Jake in 
"The So.und of MusTc.'.' about 12 films per week on 
. betweea screenings of "Beat campus alone. <• * 

the Devil and "All ^bqut The Texas Union sponsors 
Eve.'. At other times during the greatest number of film 

, J,he_semester. the varieties of nights, generally_showing 
films to -pe -sKoWn ~include~"thrpf^ fvlmR-nvpr a pfrmd^nf 
Eisenstein's "October, "Truf- five davs. The weekend film 
faut s ^'Shpot, the jPiano... series consists primarily; of 

' ,.'ar.';: Howard Hawks' popular American films of re-
"gnngin^yp Baby" and all;-,cent vintage, The same film is 

shown Friday..through Sunday " devoted to Uiose reputable -
.JUghU^.^_. foreign films which Austin's 

The Vyedne^day-ThursdSjT^comrtiercial tfteatere ^riSral-" ^ 
series is & mixture of both ly do not showv 
American and foreign classic Although no definite 
films; Each-film is sjjgwa'for' schedule of upcoming films 

.one night only. - , .. .... from • Modern Cinema is 
The CmemaTexas series, available as of this writing,'it 

sponsored by the Department has recently brought in such 
• °,f. Radio-TV-Film, shows out stand i ng i tent s- a s 
films Monday through Thurs- Eustache^s 'IThe Mother and 
day nights—in—Jes+er—the—Who-re," Tati's 

^ like mom 

fj except 

"7^ 

If 

M j,+ . r —ii 
^ fa 

iMCMMw ^ , iuS, 
t ' ,"r I' -MfaMtNNa.* JT^' 

the SanWltch ahoRB 

Audjtorium.. Monday nights 
: this* fall, will be devoted to a 
horror film series, Tuesday 
and Wednesdays to. classic 
and "great" films and 
Thursdaysto"'fun"films. 

• . Various other organizations 
present films in campus 
auditoriums during the 
w-eekend periods.. Most" 
•noteworthy is Modern Cinema 
(formerly called - Cinema 40) 
an ^prganizaUon jrimaHly, 

1 f r » 4  ̂' 

"Playtime,'! Fassbmder's 
:"Th"e Merchant of Four-
Seasons" andBerri's "Le Sexr 

Shop." 
-Ticket prices for-campus 

films are far less than one 
wfould expect to pay at com
mercial theaters. Most groups 
charge, betwen $1 and $1.50 per 
fllm: "?& ?.% ' 

T exasUnionServices 
—.«s 

To Relocate 
By CHRIS GARRETT programs arc being set up with different 

Texan Stalf Writer 1 University departments tb utilize-
How many freshmen armed with departmental equipment on a limited , 

University Co-Op maps have sought out "Basis 1 "•'[ 
the-Uniorr Building-as-a-st^rtmg pomt-on NO, FOOD^serviceii_wiJL_be, offered, ~ 
the first day- of classes?- How- many of 
those same freshmen have returned .to the„ 
Union 20 minutes later; glassy-eyed and-
frantic to retra&'their steps and once w 
again begin IKeir^ search' for hidden > 
classrooms' . ' ' , - " V. • 

The Union Building hds been a focal 
point of student life at the University since: 
1932.. But for the next two years, .the Union - •. 
may be as elusive as those freshman 

howeveranewjub .seUing-Metami S0CQ?L 
liquor WTir be" located in a; studio -
transformed for the purpose. 

Downstairs in the -RTF- Building will 
•offer a TV room, copy center, information 
desk and a reading room where students 
may check out current magazines. A , 
recording listing campus events for the 
day will be sponsored by the Union for . 
students when they; dial 471-3618. 

classrooms The current.Union Building isi', -*. Various campus organizations will oc-
scheduled to undergo extensive remodel- ^." tfupy rooms in the building. These include 
ing. to begin Aug. 16. Whil^ this renovation- - the Afro-American Cultural Committee^ 
is under way. Union facilities must be . the Mexican American Cultural Com-
shuffled • around into whatever • space is • .mittee and the service organizations Gam- * 
available. ' /vj .frui Delta Epsilon and Alpha Phi-Omega. 

TENTATIVELY, the Union is plafnning JsS;- THE GAMES area upstairs will provide 
to move into the old RTF Building on billiards, .ping-pong, coin-operated' 
Speedway Street until that old building is- machines and TV. .Bowling lanes will not 
torn. down, tonew be available. These facilities are available 
Chemistry Building. Union representative" '7 ft)" t?m"versity sttideiftSTfee or tdr trX 
Fran Schenkkan stated, ,"W.e don't know..' .nominal charge. . .' 
how long we will, be able to stay therev In addition, a labyrinth Df cubby holes " 
That all depends on the B&ikI of Regents' 'and crannies will house the Union and Stu-, 
apd the chemistry department's plans." jlcjit Government offices 

The 'alternative, according to.',' Union Week, sponsored by the 10 Union 
Schenkkan, will be to divide up~Urtfon committees and scheduled fbr Sept." 9 to 
departments interspace at Bellmont and 14. is designed to introduce new students 
Moore-Hill Halls","If this is the case,'\'»-to the Union and to encourage its use The 

-say^cbenkka"n,. '.^we7w"iM be abJe-tOi)ffer-«r;week.'i.£yftnts.iiicUide sandwich seminars 
only limited^servjces~arstUdentsru al noon^an art sale. filmsl>nfir73 foot-

When (or pessimistically if) the old RTF 
Building does become the • temporary 
Union, enpugh spape^wlil be^available to 
accommj, late fmost ,of the Union 
organizations; and: programs.-.For those/ 
facilities not furnished - (like arts and 
crafts ancLra darkroom), cooperative 

ball season, outdoor film§~arid^entertaii^4-
.;ment'in the new pub.'An "activities fairy's 
• will, introduce new students to campus 
organizations during the week.'. 

No matter what trials and tribulations, 
befall, life still goqs,..pn, ,v. and luckily.so . 
does the Union. - >* ^ i 

Video Tape: Media's Pros, Cons 

—• •-
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By MARY CLARK 
•Video tape, once perceived' 

as a method to revolutionize 
teaching effectiveness, is 
instead spreading metre 
rapidly into Community 

• access television in the Austin 
area. 

. Off-campus groups such as 
Austin Community Television 
,fACTV)and SpaceCity-Video 

r^vrar^t«D e-4n^=froni1theIci 

"We need someone- there to. 
fix it all the time," she 
explained. , 

H^ws believes' there< ls"- a 
futjire in video, though it is'a? 
slow one. ' _ „ 

"It's real, and it's boring . 
It's more of: a documentary 
than entertainment," shei»:"'^_, 
said. - "'-^My job 

ACTV, using an |8,200 grapt 

interested should call 472-3446. 
The University has'a varifed 

video, tape system available • 
for the use of its instructors, 
said Paul.Bosner, coordinator 
of closed circuit television on 

usage here now," he s&id. 
Mi-

•V-

campus,--, 

communityroriented pro
graming. 

Space City Video is. a 
privately funded organization. 
Established in Taylor two 
years ago, the group focuses 
on community interest shows, 

. said spokesperson Dee Haws. 
The main problem with 

video; she said, is. the 
vunerability of the equipment: 

the-* community the 
produce community oriented 
programing, said Jack 
Hamilton," general manager; 
"We have a backlog of ideas 
and people who want to do 
shows, "*heaBded. 

ACTV ohly recently 
received its; own equipment 
and "now holdst workshops on 
video technique:: 'Those 

Besides the' use of video by ' 
KLRN, most y.ideo usage on ' 
campus is localized, within :; 
departments. The University I 
counseling services as well as •-' 
the nursing school use video 

is to "ti-y to' setups, he added. 
stimulate and help faculty^; ' 

^lenibers% develop •origmal^^T'ej^O'iflWfWlUoW^a^'' 
- ̂ aterials^ *vrded* tape service when itj_ 

titi: 

Basner said that he feels the 
use of video tape and closed 
circuit television, within- the 
University System will be' 
limited - to. an educational 
enrichment rather • than -an 
instructional basis." The 

TEQUeiHr, afle^-Tiltcrations^ 
t" w o - y e a r s, • s ai d' Fran <• 
•SQhenkkan, an information'' 
-writer for the Union. A trial, 
run of the service held during, 
the spring semester of 1973; 
proved ^'really popular" so' 
the Union decided, to buy the }? 
equipment ' r 
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^.JJ.'. Th^ Cultural'-Bntertttlnmcnt Corfi- t 
' mittee of the Texas Union presents 
!% rocK7:Jazz,~anit'folfc-tspd-performtngjute^a2: 

progmms;. including dance, theatre, and r 

symphony, to the.campus community.:. 

Symphony), advance drawing privileges^?.. 
...and free bus rides to off-CarapUB concerts. '3 : 

I'CE.C.Ia abletobrln 
talent because, of: an W 

• The Ctdbi»r.JBiiCeH«Iiuijettt''fee:i8ra-
"negntlve checkoff' on the fee card used'at 

. K'glstraUon; if tjiebtudent does not check 
5 such outstanding : it off, Tie is billed for it Therefore, to share 
Optional Service :- ji In next year's cultural season at U. T., do-" 

^Snot check off "Cultural Entertninmept<te Fee ofifered -.to - students at registration. _ 
Payrrientofthe tlO fee entitles theholdcr'S%jf.S"-
to discount Uckettrto all event# (lncluding^ff^ Spouse Fee Tickets may be purchoaed at 

S»I:thc Solo Aittet Scries,- the Ghamber^fe 
Series, and the Austin''.;' „• Festival 

4 ' 

f Return To Forever I • 
-Featuring Chick Corep 
-/XliurBdsijCi September 2(5 
Jazz ensemble ,• tr —1 

5 3^ 
—^—Sorletjjeorgian Dancers and3"t 

Tbilisi Polyphony CSiolr ' —-
Tuesday, October 15 

iv,.Comj)any-Qf' 80 ̂ Kusslw. folk: dancetsrl 

Loj{gtns atad Messina 
Btnhar VP; 

Folk-rockmuslcimm 

<t£tptlg (̂ m̂ m'CfK&eattiL' 
.Monday,,November 4 :. 

Worid's-oldest-symphonjr 

m 
...the Fine Arts Tidjct pfBce Jgcatcd 

Hogg Auditorium. 

T1IE SEASON isaF 
Leo Kottke \ V 

' Sunday, November 84" % 
Folk-rock musician 

. * Iff* ? \Pipptn kieiSfait! '*>£!i$gs-,z3iS£ 
Wednesday, Tebruary la' ^ 1 

TfrOriglnal BtoadwaVjnuBlcul cdmcdy 

The River Niger 1i", -
y^nmmday, Mareh . 

'ony. Award wtnner-for ihe: best plsy, 
973-1974- J . 

J 

AWn Alley QfyDance Theater-' 
^ "Sunaayr>larclr9 ami-Monday, 
•T>todcm dance presenting heritage of ihe 

cricanN 

Coxnmii 

Pwjl Taylor Dance Comj 
Monday, November 4 dndl 
Tuesday, November 6 . t 

-Modern dance with unique choreography • 
tt— J. "Wil T.^. 

Toad 
. Friday, Ni 

Rock musician 

of the texiis Union 

problem he said, 'is how such a^ ... 
system'-qould work within the' _.i I'Qjice il has purcha^ed-thel 
present framework of ^eouinmeiU~th?-Tlninn-
academic.fteedom, ' 

P.aul Smilen, a media 
consultant with ih'e 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  s a i d  t h e  
University is studying the 
current trends in video tape. 

• "Tl"21"6 's a limited amount of >:Union,",Schenkkan said. 

" 'ffe t/0. - , -i 

equipment, the "Union" cati^J. 
subscribe to the Video Tape? 
Network which supplies tapes $; 
of concerts, lectures and other. J; 
cultural events. The radio* 
television-film, departments, 
m a y  a l s o  d o  s o m e  t a p i n g  o f !  
c a m p u s  e v e n t s  f o r  t h e *  

¥ 
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CEC To Bring Varied Program 
Of Concerts, Dance, Theater 

-"... -By C,J, AIKEN^. V| 
The Cultural Emeriainment 

Committee has .expanded its 
programing of popular per-
tyrmers for-the next school 

ar. 
• The CEC, a student- com

mittee, is coordinated through 
the Texas Union to present a 

... variety of entertainment for 
.students, and community. 
, THE COMMITTEE has 10 
events plus two series 
scheduled,; for the •1974-75 

..season and-h'opes to adg rrfore. 
- The featured programs, range 
•from rock 'and jazz to 
symphony and theater. 

CEC is -supported through 
the .optional service? 'fee 

. applied for during registra
tion. The $10 fee . entitles 

" students' to. ticket discounts, 
. advanced drawing privileges 

holders to draw ticketstiefore of iCiendeJssohn, Strauss, 
non f ee .ho 1 ders. Ticke t Beethoven'and Mahler Nov. 4 
drawings will begin the Presentations of the Solo 
seventh weekdajrbefore each:- Artists. Series and the 
Aimnl POA linlHnvP I,I,Tl " /—I. 1.1.'_ "M| ^tiOfl 

X p 

event. Fee holders will beaBle" 
to draw the' flrst five of these* 
days. 

> This year's programs will, 
feature top American and in
ternational artists. 
• Jazz artist Chick Corea and -
his group, Return to Forever,, 
will be the first CEC event, 
scheduled for Sept..; 26. 

Chamber "Music 
are ctetailed.-elsewhere in this-
issue. In addition, tickets for 

• concerts.. „of.. the Austin 
Symphony will be discounted 
to optional fee holders. 

Three dance companies also 
are on the CEC program.- The. 
Soviet Georgian Dancers will 
perform Oct. 15 with the 

Folk-rock artists Loggins Tbilisi Polyphonic Choir:.The 
and: Messina and rock 
"wizard":Todd Ruridgren are 
scheduled foe the fall.'Loggins 
and: Messina will jplay Oct. 17," 
and Rudgren will play Nov.15. 

CLASSICAL performances 
include• a. program • of .the 
Tbilisi Polyphonic Choir. Cct. 
15. The Leipzig Gewan^house 

and=lree-transportation-to-offw.-Orchestra;1 the-worWs-oldest 

Mezzo-soprano Jan DeGqetant wiil perform in the Solo Artist Series. 

: ; campus events. 
;•: Tickets for each event will-
" average $1, $2 and $3 for 
- students who register for the 
: optional fee. Tickets for 

•. students, withopt-(he optional 
fee will average $9, $5, and $6 
per event. : -

ADVANCED drawing 
. -privileges..will allow fee: 

• orchestra, will perform works 

Paul Taylor Daride Company, 
noted mpdern dance and 
choreography company, will 
performr^ov. 11. The Alvin 
Ailey City Center Dance 
Theater ' will present ,the 
heritage of the American 
Negro thrdugh modern dance 
and music March 9 and 10. ;" 

• BROADWAY., comes., to 
Austin" Feb. 12 in the form of" 

-the ,-Tony Awa,rd-winning - • 
musical "Pippin."- •'Tlw&.jJ 
R i ver Nig*er " wi 1! be •/'? 

" presented by the Negroni*'-,. $ 
• Efisdrnble Company. March 
-The New Shakespeare. Com-ij;Mi : 
pany also .wtH- perform in the -
spring on a date to be an--'" 
riounced. - . , 

Time and location of events; :• 
plus any programing changes 
wiirbfe.arinouhfcedthrough The' 
Daily Texan and other media. 
: Students who did not • 
register fof- the optional fee-

- may apply for ii at the Univer-, 
sity Box Office in" Hogg 

.Auditorium. 

LIBRARY FINES f/; 
Notice* from the Univ.riil^ 
library or any of its 
branches are otfkiaf Univer-
iity communication! requlr-
ing-immedlqit#; attention. 

Six Major' Series produc
tions, two children's plays and 

: nine MFA Workshop Series 
producUons highlight the1974^.. 
75seasonof the University 
Department of Drama. ' 

Shakespeare's ''King John"; 
will open the Major Series 

• Oct. 7 ' to 12 in -. Hogg. 
Auditorium. The earliest of 

. Shakespeare's -historical; 
plays, "King John" examines; 
the 13th 'Century* virtuoso 
-politician defeated by his own 
unscrupfllousne^s, 

OTHER PLAYS in the 
series include Bertolt-

. Brecht's. "A Man's a Man" 
(Nov. 12 to 23) and Lillian 

.Hellman's "The Little Fox
es," iApril 15 to 26K 'Both* 

-prodUctions^wilLbe staged in" 
the Drama Theatre Room. 

"Damn, 'Yankees" will be 
this year's musical produc
tion,.scheduled to run Feb; 10 
to. 15 in- Hogg Auditorium. 

Richard-Straus's 
comtc opera, "The Silent 
Woman," will be • performed 
March 8,11,13 and 15 in Hogg. 

- .'That same stage also will 
feature a threerpart dance ex
travaganza entitled "Dance, 
'75," April 7 to 12. Faculty and 
student perfonners will" pre-

/sent- fully-Staged perfor
mances - of, ballet,. modern' 
dance and jazz; dance. 

STUDENTS may purcliase 
season tickets for the Major 
Series for $6. Single admission 
for students will be $1.50 per 
production. : 

• . The MFA Workshop Series 
; present! plays directed by 
' graduate students in partial 
'fulfillment of .requirements 

• for the Master of Fine Arts 
degree. The^!ays~Wiir~be 
presented in alternating pairs 

. in the Drama Theatre Room. 
, -The productions will: in

clude: Mrtzek's "Tango;" 

.'?7( 
neo-classib'* .}Sept.-29j' Oct". 3); Shawls 

"Candida," (Sept. 30, Oct." 2, 
4); Zindel's "The Effect of 
Gamma Rays on Mari-in-the-
Moon Marigolds,'" (Oct'. 14, 
1 6 ,  1 8 ) ;  a n d  i S s e n ' s  
"Rosmersholm," (Dec. 3, 5, 
7). 

musical play by' Aurancf 
Harris, will be staged Nov; 17 
to 23 in Hogg Auditorium, and 
"Once Upon a Time — Tales 
From Grimm,v an adaptation 
of Grimm's fairy tales; will go 
on tour beginning April flf: 

•_5 Admission to the children's 
Series plays is $1 for. adults" 
and 50 cents for'children: 

' •  I N  A D D I T I O N  t o  t h e  
regular- series productions,, 
the Department of-Drama'will 

a special bonus per
formance. reserved for UT 
students and season ticket 
holders. ; 

The production - will be 
"Father Uxbridge Wants To 
Marry," by Frank Gagliaho, 
UT professor of playwriting. 
The play concerns a little man 
W h o : " c r a c k s  u n d e r  t h e  
pressure' of •• contemporary. 
.society. It will be staged Feb. 
16, to 22 in the Drama Thea'tfe-
Room. ' 

Also, TCopit's "Oh Dad, Poor" 
Dad, Mama's Hung You in the 
Closet and. I'm Feeling so 
Sad,'.' (DecT 4, 6,- 8); Ldrca's 
"The House of Bernarda 
Alba," (Feb. 10, -12, . 14); 
Ionesco's: "Rhinoceros," ; 
(Feb. 11, 13, 15); and Odet's 
"The Flowering Peach," 
(March 16 to 18). 
..... • 1 - •- - - - "SttSSX.*-' "" 

ALL. TICKETS for MFA^' Memorial- Stadium, whicht"-^. The largest crowd ever to 
Workshop productions are $1- WI" 50/ears old this see a game in Texas occurred 
each""" season lwsthe^largestseating t when 80,844 bought tickets to 

000 while Ihe Cotton Bowl 

<*** ' v - ' 

Stadium Turns 50 
. s w t .  

The 1974-75 season also will 
include . two Children's 
Theatre Series • productions. 
"Yankee Doodle." a new 

holds 72;032 and Rice Stadium -
will accommodate 72,000. 

35-15 in 1972. The extracapaei-" 
ty was accomplished by set
ting up temporary bleachers. 

ECONOMICS AND ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS CAN APPRECIATE IT. . .  

IT'S A LITTLE TOUGHER FOR ART-
MAJORS. * , 

tM i-Vr ' " • 

It's easy to calculate the benefits 
of-^CBlSmitti Volkswagen^and — -
prov^ the findings^- ' 

• AHmodels available: 
beetles. Super-beetles, ~::: 
buses, Dashers and Love --

.-. •' Bugs. , 

• Convenient downtown sales 
; and service. •: 

• Higher re-sale values. 

• More satisfied repeat- : 
% customers. 

• VW Owner's Security 
Blanket Coverage. 

COME ON ARTISTS . .f: * 1 

PURTY IS AS PURTY DOES!, 

"CB" SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN 
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te> 
the majar labels and major artists in the rock music, 
category, but we have a large jazz arid country selection " 
plus the largest classical recording selection "in town 
We've got everything from the Beatles to Beethoven 
Also, every month we have a special catalogue sale oh 
elassicjal music. We are open every Thursday and Fri
day night till, 9:50 and your Bank Americard arid 
MasterCharge are welcome* You can also get an hour of 
free parking with a ptirchaseof $2.00 01/ more. 
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* -V w 
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22*68 Guadalupe 
476-7211 
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Texan Staff Writer ,„^wa"s destined"for~'someffiing;' 

On the night of April 12, big in the way of country . 
music, and what they-wanted 
was a .club large enough . 
where ^ 
pie of Uie beHef locai bdndsSJ 
Mr gigs indet one; roif onoij^# 
>ia 

tSsk skSF 
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i Weekend Films are shown { 
in 

Vflyfcjjtf'• 

i 

1974; an important event 
happened to the blossoming 
Austin music scene — the 

.Texas Opry House opened. 
Located, al 200 Academy 
Drive, about two blocks east 
of South Congress Boulevard, 
what was once the convention 
complex for the Terrace 
Motel is no.w one of the finest 
clubs in tovvrj. 
; That opening night,- the 

Opry House offered Doug 
: Sahm, Freda and the'Firedogs 
and Auggie Meters for a. $2 
cover c&arge; and all the beer1 

-•—y«u-.xould„.drink. It was a 
• capacity (2,300 "peTsonsl 
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fe4" •$3^3 " fM Batts Auditorium 
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Ticket Prices are 
for U.T. Students, 

Faculty, &S 
Staff' C;. 

.$1.50 for. Members 
(Dependents of U.T. 

Students) 

Tickets go on sale 

one hour prior to 

th$ start of the 

first showing. 

Films are.chosen by Student Members 

of the Texas Union Theatre Committee 
* iW 

For further informafibirTcall 
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crowd on the same flight Ar-
foadillo World Headquarters: 
had Boz Scaggs. • 

The cliib is owned and 
operated by four. then who; 
definitely have their act 
together: Bronson' Evans, 
Wallace Selman, Rick -Spence 
and Buddy Wqges. Evans, 
Selman and Spence are. 
owners Of - the River City Inn 
down on. E. Sixth Street and --about • the size of a regular 
now they have acquired the club that has,a game room 
Opry House. and kitchen. The large 

three pame'-to-Austin --ballroom-4»a4--to.:be_rebuilt-
from Houston in July, :l9ra, "almost-completelyl. and a 
and opened.the River City Inn better bar was installed, but' 

s/age and charge a modest'^U^ 
cover. in a concert-club sort" J'"~~ 

/of atmosphere. 
One day, they were discuss-*^ 

ing their ideas with local rfid-V~>: 
die player and band lea'derkl 
Alyiiv Crow when he told-thems; 
of a. place he had seen while 

. out riding his bicycle une'day: 
*•• "'Alvin, was but:riding and. 
rode into the parking lot of the 
complex and: asked this man 

' who-.was-cleaning'Outsida-at • 
the time what the place was. 
He went in and looked ground 
and then came back and told > 
us the place was just un
believable^' said Selman. 

The Texas Opry House con
sists of the mam baltroom 
which features a large stage , 
and two separate dressing'. 
rooms, a smaller ballroom.1 

and "The Annex" whicb is 

?1 «#» A 

mi 

w 

ir»H60SE 

on Sept. 1, of that year. 
Selman admits they didn't-
know that much about the 
local scene, but began to book 
live acts at the RiverCity inn; 

the smaller ballroom and the 
annex were basically un
changed. 
•As, one walks into the toy el 

of the ballrooms, there are 

J—T«xarv Staff Photo by Marion Taylor: 
' -

tprr/,;, 

Offering a complete 
menu to warm the 
Jieartfi and fill 
the tummy; 

FEATl/BINGDEUCIOUS% 
' {•—"•tfilciiw hraastnfcWitltr. Innch Hat, TmtoMt#nd 

* intRMteM01" wiUl 

• Enchibda Dlftner ? - , : 
- • Hamlwriera md Uw fUn's 

TM Town"! tpocjltl ptit* dinnan n»ka 
you (edithemt'tndleel MI too'Jhe 
rood h|r«t, tlw.tic!e<n(< are bit and -

" marbl.e statues, a fountain and 
• plush-carpeting. ''At first, \ve 

thought about taking all t^iat' 
stuff aut," sajid Selman. '.'But 

' then we thought, an opry 
house is supposed, to have-
class, so we left it.in.' and I. 
think people have really gone 
for it." 

The Opry House is in com-; 
petition with the Armadillo, 
but then so is every other club 
in* town. Some people think • 

_that the Opry House and Art. 
macBHo are" attach other's • 
throats, but this could not be 
further * from the truth. 
Selman said of the Armadillo, 

w"I really admire Eddie Wilson 
(Armadillo's owner). He has 

. put Austin on the music map. 
- and it has become, an institu-

^ »- Las.;-' 

TO PARENTS Of UT STUDENTS: 
m 

m & Wrggpt 
CAN KEEP UP 

WITH UT EVENTS 
•ON CAMPUS THIS FALL! 

SW/^7 

tion. Without Armadillo, there 
eould have been " no • Opry 
House." 

"There is more than enough 
market in' this town for two 
large clubs like us and Ar
madillo,"- Selman added. The 
two clubs-' philosophies are 
distinct, also.; The Armadillo, 
is a mellow, old place, unair-
conditioned, and seating most
ly. on the floor. The Opry 
House, has tables and chairs-to, 
seat 1,500 and enough- air-' 
conditioning to-hane-mea> iiw~ 
: -Already, the club - has 
featured Ground 17 nationally-

; known acts in the short span -
of three months including Ike 
and Tina Turner. Oox/g 
Kershaw, the Eagles, Maria 
Muldaur. _Waylon- Jennings 

.•jf^^^and all of the big-name locql. f'^'., 
-talent sucl»_as Wjl]ie J^e|sqnl . 

"> Mike Murphey, Jerry "Jeff ~ 
v Walker. Doug Sahm and B.-W; 
Stevenson. Nelson recorded 
live album there in July. . •, 

dt In the .annex, the Opry 
' House kitchen -serves ham
burgers, sandwiches , and 

. sausage plates. The kitchen is 
run by another company and 
not only furnishes food for. the . 
Opry'House but also complete 
menus for whatever conven- • v 
tions or meetings are being 
' eld there. > . ${.*' 

When a .tonSnukfc 
booked in the, large ballrooniV^pi 
and another hand is playing in 
the annex, the Opry-House hai^^ 
a working force of -about 50 , 
people. r i 

Selman believes (and" right- -
ly so) that the Opry House has :* 
the potential to book such big . 
club acts as Elvis or Charlie 
Rich or anybody else in the 
country. All that's required, : 
he said, is the.money to do it; 

The annex is open , seven 
d^ys a . week and almost 
always has a live band. "When4 • I 
they do; there is a $1 cover. 
7 This fdll, .the Opry Hous^^R||i 
will feature a daily "happy "<1" 
hour" ih the annex and also b; 
before football games. Soni'ip 
cfthe acts Wed'tiDforthis-fall^A1-

i include Ray Charles, the Elec--^--
tric Light Orchestra,-v?-

&$s 

r 

Trapeeze, Boz Scaggs, Flash 
Cadillac and Canned Heat. In 

' addition to those, most of the'J^ff 
big-name Austin performers " - . 

•  w i l l  b e  m a k i n g  a p p e a r a n c e s .  t - i  
The sound systems at theaM»'j' 

Opry House is one or the best ̂ •-7; 
club system^' there is around. «: 
It is adequate for all to hear./ / 
but almost never ear-splitting'^ 
or distorted. When a largeij^ ' 
crowd,doesn't require it to be>Wr 

covered to seat more people, * • 
the Opry House ballroom ' 
features -a-large -hardwood-^'""" 

• 

iA' 

• • Evory 

VISIT OUR NEW SANDWICH 
BUFFET AT THE 
^ BAR AND $ m w 

STUFF - IT. 'fif 

dance flbor that's just right'"" 
for doing some honky-tonkin'' 
on. 

Although the club books ? 
mostly "progressive country" 
acts, it also continues to brings 
otHfer top-name talent ItiMM 
Austin, and this fall it should!" 
g^T eveinetterT-On'-the^ 
average, the Opry House, has1 

had around five "name" • 
bands per month, and that is 
in a market with almost half 'i 
of the University students not;.<j|| 
in town 
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Just Fill Olit tht Cd^WBelo^fftd: 

Mail to Texas Student Publications Today! 

TOWER 
RESTAURANT-2809 SAN JACINTO 

Stuf f  Your  Own Sdndwich  S t  
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Sandwich and Soup/I# 75 
Sandwich and Salad 1.95 
Sandwich, Soup, and Salad -" 2.25 

- Come on in and enjoy your own creation. 
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COMPLETE LINE ^ 

\ OF HOUSEWARES 

I f \  •  C o r n i n g  W a n e  
X^§^/IJLJ/ • Pyrex . 

* Rubbermaidf f 

fee -f Revereware^ Wk 
7 - • GE Alarm Clocks^ 

Master Lock Safe 
• & 

Combination Lock' , SALE 
RegulaHy$2.40 - \ 

••••• '.^o:^500;:;: f ^ 39 ••••• 

• Corftplete line of bicycle 
' . chains and cables. jS; 

FIX UP THE BATHROOM 
• Shower Curtains • Toilet Seats 
• Bath Scales , • Towel Holders 
• Contact Paper • Waste Baskets 

:fagfPilT : 

We m,ix over 1,000. Colors 

J TEXAS STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
j P.O. Box D - AUSTIN/TEXAS 78*1 
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Old Smokey Bar-b-q ^ r 

"t: 'We carry all sizes of Old 
Smokey, plus a complete line J 

of bar-b-q accessories 

StoreHoursMonday throughSa«urday8:30 00 p.m.. 
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We carry aff sizes in clay pofs, 

tlanters, potting • soil • and 
ongjng baskets. ' ' 
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o/ diamond rings that say. 
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to fast forever, € 
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c • Conqueroo performs qt Armadillo World Headquarters* 

Creek Theatre Offers 
Broad Cultural 

.SSfCS fiS!8* 

villain-and cheering>the 
hero."- ' .. ,• 

OTHER AREAS which- the. 
Greek Theatre plans to expand 
in Austin are Spanish dramas',; 

By GARY UDASHEN 
%/$•• On 'he fringes of downtown 
'r Austin,, at 705 E. Sixth St. 

stands another testimonial to 
-,• ••/.• rich cultural diversityof ,.„ nrauuiuc oiwuiau \hw*», 
a ;; -. Austin, The Greek Theatre has-~ children's plays,.puppet shows 

bTFen in operation-for— two^and-new-works. 
months and has displayed - Since the theater *opened ir 
broad appeal among both May they have been 
students and the Austin, presenting "Nellie of the 
theatre c6mrrTumty. • Sawdust. Rhjg," 'g? 19th 

Co-owners and operators, Century "melodrarta, to 
Linalice Carey and-Larry ' " ~ " 
Martin, display anfnthusiasm 
for-" the .future of ""Austin 
theater flfhich is seldom found 
outside Chamber- • of 
Commerce pamphlets. , 
, ,."Do you know there's now 
seven theater companies: in 
Austin and three theaters on 
Sixth Street alone?" said 

something 

The smallness. of .the fheatef 
(it seats perhaps 60 people), 
enriches the personalized 

.quality of the performance; 
• i Co-proprietor Margin is a 
native . Texan > and • studied 

_ —•—-.——_ 
r?:'"3y ROBERT HEARD 

--Associated PFe^SvWriter . . 
, Jhe .guUar is king of Texas 
jnusjiCj. arid its; royal palace 'Isi 
abarnlil{e~Austirt Ifalfcall^ 
Armadillo^ World • Head
quarters, where audiences: 
thrive on heat and-a sound.: 

:levei-like a jetliner's takeoff2 
The idea- is to "blow your 

mind," and a lot of that goes-
oft. ' 

There are many similar 
night spots m Austin, notably 

:the new Texas Opry, which-is:-: 
even larger than Armadillo's 
ancient armory,.: but- Ar
madillo, is the high altar of 
tough hippies and redneck 
kickers.' 

-1^0 won acceo-
tance in Austin with counlry^ 
western music; but jazz, rock 
'n roll and other types also are 

.important in the music scene 
here; says Eddie Wilson, Afc-
madillo's black-bearded-
manager, 

Wilson-sat in the shade at a-
;; massive wooden table behind 

the hall. He waved off an'offer 
of a beer in the tioon heat 
because of an already ample 
girth.. 

The Austin country-western 
music- is not the pure 
Nashville country-western, He 
said. ''Ohe of the reasons that 

j^are^xtremely concerned 

High Altar for Music 
lV - nrpspntlu TioTViD mvlnlln/l in IhAHA _t iU«.. J. 1' ^SUR^EAtlSTI^ murals .by - presently T>eTng installed- in . there and - took advantage of .they do not use amplifiers and 

.-iTO..K^3IXkl_ijj.— one shows an' ArmjSdrtlo iS'tdrned'on.?" - •:- ir-a-H--.the""-Mnne^g...tjia.t .we'd therefore are •• more in the 
armadillo- speeding from a Wi LSON - OP-E NED-«A r«- --gathered, at^theintersection. . ptfre-tountrymusic traditjpjci: 

madillo four years ago and for '"And itd be* royi d'oprcs^- 1 ^Vnon>imi«(u/inimfnf 
.thejirstt,wo_.yearsjostmoney,in^,lsuppose:ifihadn'tma-
as fast as a man could burn1t'''joted iin -Engliish-. and 
with-malches. And that- was: phijosophy ;at; North Texas 
with a'volunteer work force of State. 1 can hardly cry now for 
hippies, he said. . - • „ .wanting to laugh at how ab-

•%Mike Harr came,on here:^\surd it all is." ' 
the second week We were open: 
and >sked if he could see the. 
show free for cleaning up the 
building,"; Wilson said.. He 
made ?30 a week as the .only 
Sal a fled -tiiiipIu>Vi ."rit.-.A)' 

bloody hole'in a singer's chest 
- draws attention away from 
• rthe .stark ugliness.of the main 

hall ~ ~ 
/'Heat in -one. corner of' Ar-
~ madillo is pushed away and 

• replaced with heat from 
. another corner by several 
, large fans, whose noisy blades 
help .insulate a -music lover 

: from neighbors who otherwise 
. might say . something that 
•could be comprehended. 

It is so hot in July and' 
August that Wilson seldom 
charges admission during 
Uipse three months. He knows 

•aft." 4 
madillo.'' 

Wilson says -Armadillo's 
kind of music, which he 
prefers to call progressive 
country, has";spread to 
Houston and Dallas, and Ar-
m^rfilln'g inf|IH>npe is s'ppn in 
Nacogdoches'^ Backwoods 

Today, Armadillo males' 
money, but Wiison still owes 

; , .. . -- $90,000 for his pioneer effort 
_ that helped' make imitators-

got to have cold beer to .malte^ :.\ifinm*€5t'5tS:i1ff8f|irmen:tat-
it back.lo the door. Arrpadilio successes. 
is,Lone Star Beer's second rnMPirTtTnnc „ *" 
largest account in Texas The • COMPETITORS spring up 

• everywhere. For a time, 
ailge 

Astrodome is first. \stri 
In i /But the long-standing heat 

- problem, will vanish Monday, 
. when the air-conditionfng 

Wilson said, a -parking area 
across- the street was taken 
over by a "Children of > God 
rock 'n roll band that got out 

drama^UT.^s--nht-5nrP^^^e^X^e!j:,concerned 
when he~graduated7'TTTWs^^4-n-?^v^^^ePress 

packed houses; r Prior to the 
play Martin -warms up -the 
audience with an old-', 
fash ioned sing-along, 
featuring such classics -as,-
"Ole Time Religion" and 
"Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart." He then' 
rehearses the audience in 
their roles and explains the 
essentiality of booing the', 
villain and cheering the hero. 
"If you hear darling, innocent 
Nellie Numa say,. 'I'd rather'1 

lose the circus than share 

M 

Martin. "There's „ 
exiting happening in theater 
in Austin; andi if people keep 

, supporting us we'll be very 
successful." ' " riavers 

«TT^--Cr«ek Theatre was Rudolph Rasendale's name or ' company. 
established with a loan from . his bed,' your job is to cheer," ;" The Creel: Theatre seems to 
toe Austin Heriiage Society says Martin.,.... b« developing a peculiar aura 

m ^ r 1 1  " ^ n P r f / ' .  U N I Q U E  ,  a b o u t  i t  w h i c h  i s  n e w  t o  t h e  
0> K^iiizatronr*Frlee9--are"S3i5Q—famturi* nf thp during AMstTh 7irnn~ P°rhnn"- Mnrtin 
for adults. S2 for students and i/c initio l 7„„ 

either 1964 or 1966," but he 
does, remember working 
professionally in Austin, New 
York and.,on the-West Coast: 

Martin describes his 
- business partner; Carey as the 
"spirit of theater imAustin for 
the last lOtyears," Carey, who ' 
has operated se.veral theaters 
in Austin, counts ampng her 
acting credits the" part of 
Martha in' "Who's Afraid of 
Virginia uWolf1't' an 
'appearance in '"Ths 
Gingerbread Lady," and a 
small part in the movie, "The 
Getaway."- She also is-
director of the Bijuberti-
Players, a local theatrical 

for. adults, $2 for students and 
$1 for children under 12. 

Carey explained that the 
idea .behind tWe Creek Theatre 

• is to revive- 'lost historical 
plays.'" 

i-jv"With our- bicentennial 
Approaching I feel there's a 
place and an ..audience - for 
some -of these old plays.'We 
plan on doing a lot of 19th 

its initial two months of 
operation has been the steady 
stream of local talent 
appearing before and after the 
play,; Such diversified'acts as -
a magician and a ragtime jazz 
band have delighted the 
appreciative audiences. . 
-jHoused in an ancienv, 
building' on Sixth Street^ the" 

as solely a \ country-western 
music scene is that one of the-
things we want most is not to 
have another - Nashville. We 
don't want it limited like 
that." 

ANOTHER THIN'G that is 
different Wilson said„is a un
iquely responsive audience. -

''According to most of the 
acts that play here, they've 
never": s'een anything like it 
anywhere in the country," he 
/said. 'We get acts in off the 
road that tell, us about Rearing 
about Armadillo everywhere • 
from Waukegan to London to 
Paris to Miami. 

:: "Our success, j suppose, 
aside from luck, and th6' 

. tenacity, .pf the people that 
work here, is based upon the 
response between the artists 
and the audience, and-it is.one _ .. .. ..... . .. -r. . **iiu mc ouuicuvct laUlic 

best characterized the goals ' . of the most amazing mteracy 
Qf the theater when he said, 
•'We're renovating something 
unique socially — the idea 
that people can come to a 
theater and really enjoy 
themselves." 

tions between stage and 
audience I've ever seen, over, 
and over and oyer again ... 
when people stand up and 
applaud, it's a real com: , 
mitment." . * '£=> 

ft1'' 

r,— —• —a -...«»« Creek. Theatre locationwaiv 
Century melodramas where, formerly occupied by a fistiV-' 
the audience can really market, lawyer's office, bar;.'4 •/ 
participate by booing the barber shop and candv stored 

yiwo' 
DENIM 
BELLS 
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.Tough, honest 

blue denim fabric—, 

so(id construction — 

plus the lean Levi's 

fit and bell bottom. 

_styling. No wonder 

these Levi's jeans 

move out as fast 

as we can 

stock 'em. Great 

1 pantsJor any. 

body Try a new 

pair on yours, 

Jpday,. 1 
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BRIDAL 

"AND 

EORMALS 

4013 Marathon 
(One block 

-wesl-.of Laroar) 

Beer'Festival. 
"They all got started by 

calling us and asking wliat 
acts were available." he said.-v 

^ FESTIVALS" at Dripping 
wiSprings 'in 1972^nfr-^?9r-smd~ 

-V'-the fpstival at College-Station 
July 4 were direct offshoots. 
• Some other country music 
festivals.'.such as a recent one 
m Kernrille, are not part of; 
the- progressive-country;, 
music, boom, he said, because 

i^ogrcssive^ountrjL jrus^c"; . 
is: progressive, lyrically and 

: country musically; he explain^-' 
ed 

Wilson is 30 and' therefore' 
"Nobody can'trust me.'" he 
laughed-.' If he hach>stayed in 
the beer public relations' job 
he quit to open Armadillo^he: 

would be - making $18,000 . a -
year now. ;• 

HE BOUGHT a home when-' 
he had the PR job, and that • 
makes it possible lui Wilbu(i-
and his wife to, live on then'; 

-$60-a-week.salaries frorr) Ar-, 
madillo ' ~ 

The Austin music industry 
_can be ; turned into a $50 
innitt)iraiyear-business.*KithioVi 

five years, he'estimates. 

This would include spinoffs 
such as records, ,-r3dio. and 
television shows, music • 

•publishinjj.'and booking agen
cies. '• ; 

. -V'A 

W?ve extended ZOkerRirfc 
rî t̂o f̂roi||oor. 

That s right. You can't tell where 
the park ends and Wind Ridge begins: 

So, if you've always had a yen to 
do a nature bit and live in a park,.well 
here's your chance. 
-v. jJtilities.. clubhouse: two tennis 
'c'Ourts,'"swimming -pooFand -parking 
complete the setting 
Another natural by Jagger Associates 

>300 Spirit 0^« SMwe*( ia ii SiMtT r(>" %n/p* 

m 

W-M 

Xnevyide-band solifaire! 
]/2cairat$575. 

m 

mm 

FoFltrer jaiyest selec 
tiorTSfTLevi's* Jeans in 
A u s t i n ,  s h o p ' a t  B e a d s  4 4 '  
area stores. At Capita^,, ^ 
Plaza; 'South Congress^:^| 
Lamar' Plaza —J 

The •magftntat 3hmo«i(«apifWN 
largir md «vin tnort Important 
mountwl absw 1 six-, tigbt-, ar d*b-
millinfit«r bind. Sh^wn, hir» 

dtamaml) 
irurqu|iit'^ipi£ 

HIGHLAND MALL CONGFtESff 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSELLERS •2.̂  

•' Texas Most Complete 
^ Reading Headquarters t 

YOUR GENERAL STORE 
FOR BOOK BUYING AND OTHER 

RELATED ITEMS  ̂

|| 

i&p-

•'V "S IT* 

THOUSANDS OF TITLES IN 
PAPERBACK km CLOTH COVER! 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF MAGAZINES (U.S. 
& FOREIGN), OFFICE SUPPLIES, POSTERS 

OTHER ITEMS HELPFjJL TO NEW AND 
RETURNING STUDENTS ALIKE! 

• ' ' • * J, " 
^5^^/ ^ Xoyr Book is not in stock, we will special.Order Any Bool? If, 
gfcmtfmglrjtiihSySit 1.*m m pkmi 1#V,-

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSELLERS 

frfls! 
s>~CZ 
•S4 ' V ' JA . 

,472-7866 2200, GUADALUPE 
, -HOURS 

J:00 a.m. to Midnight, Monday througK Friday --
•** 9»00 a.m. to Midnight, Saturday 'Onli^§l|fft| 

I 'Noon to Midnight, Sunday Only i^ 
"Opm MORE Hours For Your Conyeni&hce" 

w '"— " --

T^XAS IARCEST BOPKSTORE CHAIN- "Wim^remiijjrt oi VfaUunt KLSuytn" -
- Othar stores in Austin 4roa for Yttur Shopping Convenience ', * 0 <> 

ALAMO NfcWS t BOOKSTORE, 
4JOCONGRISS AVf. 

' 474-2000 

iUEIObKSHOPPE 
' «ICHtAN&MAU(N#*t to Ptjmi'j) 

r-+ 4524MS •wr33%€' 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

p^S^August 



Longhorn Travelers 
professional travel agency 

"our service's cost you nothing"; 

m 3111 Manor Rd. . 

476,6101 :£"! 
1 r. ̂  ̂ 

The Monogram Shop 
;;'i "the original monogram'shop 

^,2430 Guadalupe 

472-7867 

feV 

«C% 

ie; f I BteJs-
§4 

3$?£ 

mS* 

£fk?'» 
V -ECONOMY 

ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Artists & Engraverspm? 

wSlpSffl telllfefe 

Sillls-

910Ji Brazos WSf/,472-3542 -;.478-5335 

Evolution Is Finally Aware 
Of Itself 

The Seeds of Sanity 
I^kJ; have been sown. 
Mlfi THE JUNGLE STORE ,j=r.g 

>' "a 29th St: Nursery 
7.05 W. 29th 47.4-1088 

J§ . ' MICHAEL'S H _/ ^COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR ^ 

|| HAIR FASHIONS GENE JOHNSON 
SPECIALIZING IN GAL'S AND GUY'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

HAIR STYLING — • . .;•.•••• ^ . . * •• . : V •" 
s A FULL SERVICE SALON . 478r2417 2300 Manor Road 

IPI - " ' ' 'featuring'MOBIL products 

472-2537 1701 WEST AVE. 476-2214 
-

^ RENT TRAILERS & TRUCKS 

1974 
% FOOTBALLSCHEDULE 

DATE OPPONENT PUCE ? TIME -

t" 

*1WS£5?; 

UNWANf Ep HAIR PROBLEMS" Renurved Permanently, by Etatrotyvift: 

JEAN'S ELECTROLYSIS 
STUDIO 

- : TWO LOCATIONS 

7401 DaujAfcry 1285 -HV-Mih -
• iSMttj. 

T?cfmicw ns -••• • •••,av-^$s?7 • 
; Mr* Jean Wharton Darfcpc IliU %}'-J 

Mrs. I) podta. Harris < • . 
Accredited bv 1S74 Directory 

• •> of frafessionatKicctrotogiKls •*•*••'?-. 
. MrmbrAo/.AmtrinuiElfctrolysli'Afts. sod 

.. A^tiir Ot Tctai EtcetrotoKtst*. •-
MOT. through Sal. Day ortftentoji bv Appolaunent 

BOOK STALL I 
6103 BURNET RD. 

" -45,4-3664  ̂

"*^TT 

BOOK STALL II 
IN CAPITAL PLAZA 

454-1432$ ̂  

AUSTIN'S OLDEST - LARGEST USED 
BOOK STORES 

Sept. 14 .. Boston College Boston 

Sept. 21 Wyoming *3\ ^Austin-
J| * 3 . ^g| 

Sept. 28 *Texas Tech ^Lubbock 

Oct. 5 Washington Austin^ 
X)ct. 12ĵ 0klahoma 
' i rv • r S&tt, ' V •••'• 

Oct. 19 

4Pl 

Arkansas (TV) Austin 

Houston 

Austin"' 

.7:30 P.M. JEDT) 
S 7:00 P.M. 

1:00 P.M. (Tent.) 

Plĝ s 7:00 P.M. 
Dallosê  îOO P.ML̂ — J^|VS 

* *  *  %v ' i# 

il $ % • 

% 
Si 

University Typewriter 
Exchange '• • 

Sales, Service and Rentals " 
. Typewriters and Adding Machines 

478-4360 • 2816 Nueces 

®?- / 

femAVlATION 

FIrte Center 

-*-AUlUNEJUCKETS # CRUISES • HOTELS 

CALL" 

451-6483 
m 

MORGAN 
TRAVEL 

sf't'ar All Your Travel Needs,•>-
"r, -" Go See Oxcie " * -,1; -

8307 Shoal Creek ^ 

Oct. 26 ' s*Rice -.Tir 

Nov. 235 *SMU 

* 

'icl 

To Be Annbunced 

7:30 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 
Nov. 9 *Baylor 

Nov. 16 : *TCU 
,/^Wfjco 
isti 

2:00 P.M. 

Fori Worth 2:00 P.M. vi« 

ISifftf Nov. 29(FRI.)*Texas A&M(TV) Austin 
i  r  - -

fo Be Announced 
• «saSy.* *—denotes conference games', 

Jii 'M* 

I®" 
Aircraft Rental 

551-4103 1 

TRAINING 
CENTERS, INC. 

TIMS AIRPARK 
; iH 35 N . 

rr DESSAU EXUL 

Pier I Imports 
'jnerchandisS frGrrt 63%j 

c o u n t r i e s ,  

2220 Hancock Dr., v. 

459-6275 

a. 

WscX Îi 

DUNCAN TYPEWRITER^ 
COMPANY 

ExctuSivo Representatives for 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS - VICTOR PRINTING & 

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS 
2^ SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS-SUPPLIES 

3013 N. Lamar ' 451-5206 

•. .v.rtftrx; .. . • i: 

Rox Roge/jr 
RESTAURANT 

OPEN EVERYDAY FROM 1 1 A M - 4 A M 
CORNER 19th & Guadalupe 

477-6829 
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